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FOREWORD 

The Associated Traffic Clubs of America urged the Department 
of Commerce to undertake a survey of traffic management in the 
United States, pointing out that unnecessary industrial waste is 
going on in business in connection with the traffi9, transportation, ancl 
shipping functions. The j:ooperntion of such organizations as the 
Associated Traffic Clubs of America, the National Industrial Traffic 
League, chambers of commerce, and the regional advisory boards of 
the American Railway Association was offered. 

In compliance with this request, the department, through· the 
Domestic Commerce and Transportation Divisions of the Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, undertook a research into the 
causes of industrial waste associated with traffic management-a 
national survey of industrial traffic management as it pertains to 
various fields of activity and as conducted by establishments of 
various sizes, the nature of this phase of business administration, its 
place, purpose, organization, control, functions, and cost. Trans
portation costs in the a vernge business, it developed, account for as 
much ns 25 per cent of the total expenditures; in some, for a great 
deal more than this. Clearly, then, there is need for a broad and 
accurate conception of the importance of traffic management in the 
industrial structure. 

There has been an absence of information concernin~ the general 
practices of business establishments in the organizatiOn of traflhl 
departments and the delegation of work to them for direct super
vision or advisory control which has prevented the formulation of 
general ·principles governing traffic matters; yet, unless sound con
ceptions, of the jurisdiction of the traffic department and its rela
tionship to industry are held by those directing a business, its work 
will be only partially successful. The findings in this report should, 
therefore, be of value both to enterprises with and to those without 
traffic depurtments, and to trade lind community associations, regula
tory bodies, carriers, and others interested in the economical anu 
efficient handling of ~oods, for there is embodied in it authoritative 
information not P.rev1ously available. The report does not attempt 
to discuss in deta1l eve1•y traffic activity nor to list every opportunity 
for waste or saving; its value lies in the many avenues for thouglit 
and study which it opens up. 

The fine spirit of cooperation that marked the mnking of this 
survey is exemplified in the willingness with which firms told of 
past errors or wastes-later corrected through proper traffic mnn
ngement-in order that others might benefit therefrom in the future. 
The bureau is deeply grateful for cooperation of this highly con
structive character. 

The report is unique in that, through giving the exnct lnngua"e of 
questionnaire replies from actual users of trnnsportation, it pr~ents 

vn 



vm FOREWORD 

a cross-section of present-day thought on industrial traffic admin
istration. The bureau can not, of course, assume responsibility for 
the individuai views quoted. · 

The report, written by: Wayne E. Butterbaugh, professorial lec
turer ~n transportation in the· University of Minnesota was pre
pared under the general supervision of A. Lane Cricher, cbief of the 
transportation division of this bureau. Acknowledgment is made of 
the valuable assistance rendered the author by Jacob Levy in the 
preparation of the manuscript. 

N OVElllBER, 1930. 

WILLIAM L. CooPER, Director, 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Oommerce. 



INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT 
A SURVEY OF ITS RELATION TO BUSINESS 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Business men of the passing generation have bent their efforts 
mainly toward solving the problems of production and manufuc-• 
ture. Astonishing results have been achieved in cutting production 
costs in the extracting and converting industries. These savings 
have been brought about by policies coverin~ the specialization and 
division of labor, large-scale operations, modern methods, and con
tinual improvements and inventions in machinery. America has in 
consequence attained forefront industrial rank. 

In this development other phases of business have not always 
received the same thought and effort. Attention has been diverted 
from the fact that each field of business management must be scien
tifically developed, and to an equal degree, or the gains made in one 
brunch may be lost in another; for the long chain of handlings and 
movements between original production and ultimate. consumption 
provides many opportunities for waste. 

Production gums often are lost to a considerable extent when the 
goods are assembled and distributed. Without apJ?urent justifica
tion, the cost of physical distribution (transportutwn) sometimes 
actually exceeds the cost of production. 

Many new methods hnve been adopted to cut the cost of distribu
tion. Certain of these deal with what may be termed the marketing 
phases of distribution-purchase and sale-as illustrated by the 
development of mail-order houses, chain stores, serve-yourself stores, 
and cooperuti ve purchasing and marketing exchanges. Improve
ments have related not only to the methods of buyin~ and selling, 
but to the financing of commercial transactions, as Illustrated by 
partial-payment plans. 

But what about "physical distribution" i Has it kept puce i In 
a great many companies the physical phases of distribution, includ
ing such matters as pacldng, materials handling, receivin~, storing, 
transporting, and shipping, have been hioohly developed. .Lndividuul 
enterprises and in soine cases entire tra~es have long since come to 
appreciate the advantages of intelligent administration as applied 
to traffic activities. 

It is generally recognized that the physical-assembling and !?hysical
distributing phases of business-that is, traffic, transportation, and 
shipping-have all too often been neglected by otherwise well
managed enterprises. As will be pointed out, th1s is wasteful; und 
it is primarily to aid such concerns that this report has been prepared. 

1 



2 INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC l\IAN AGEMENT 

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 

Recognition of the need fQr a general survey of the industrial traf
fic management situation came from a realization of the general lack 
of understanding of the importance of transportation mutters and 
of traffic work. Because of the technical nature of traffic work an 
intimate acquaintunce with it is a prerequisite to its proper under-

. standing und direction. It is now ut a stage of development where it 
needs intensive study, research, analysis, and interpretation. As the 
Secretary of Commerce outlined in Ius unnual report for 1928: 

A senrchtng Inquiry Is being mode of existing trnffic orguniz.ntlons, Including 
not only traffic departments of Individual conl"erns. but also <.'Ooperutlve trn11lc 
bureaus maintained by groups of shippers, ns well ns other forms of tmffic 
organizations connected with ebnmbers of commerce or f'l!r hire. It Is pro
posed to determine the functions and cost of such d€'pnrttm·nts fiO that bulletins 
may be published ·setting forth the findings for the benefit or exeeutl-res In 
charge of the management of lodn!-!trlul nml commcrcinl establishments. Other 

- bulletins will be published describing traffic management for lndividuul Indus· 
tries. Thus. an executive will have culled to his nttentlon the snvln~ possible 
by this system of management, and he will be supplied with Information con
cerning the proper proportionate cost of such a department ·and the functions 
that he should require of its stnft'. This lnformutlon will relate to traffic 
management generally and also speclflcnlly to the particular Industry. 

A further" reason for undertaking the survey was 11 belief that 
waste wus resulting to industry from this lack of understanding. 
Accordingly, a considerable portion of the survey was devoted to a 
scrutiny of such waste in connection with the receiving and dis
tributing functions of business. · 

A finul factor suggesting the need for a study of this character was 
the lack of uuthoritative information on the subject. Little was 
availuble other than individual experience and hearsay. It was the 
belief of many, us indicated by_ their responses, that the survey would 
tend to correct this inadequacy; that reports based thereon would 
benefit traffic managers and the traffic profession, industrinl con
cerns needing, considering, or maintaining traffic departments, trade 
associations, and industry in general. 

VALUE OF THE SURVEY 

The benefits expected to accrue from this study to those engaged 
in traffic work were thus summed up by the traffic director of a pulp 
and paper trade association: 

Herein Hes the golden opportunity to assist In the elevation of traffic manage
ment and the traffic manager to that high level of recognition and respect to 
which the importance of the work nnd the Integrity of the men employed 
therein are entitled. . 

A large chemical company has the following definite idea of the 
value of such an investigation to the traffic profession: 

The field of traffic man.ngement should be placed on the same plane ns certi
fied public nccountnnts, engineers, etc., for traffic management Is just as much 
a profession as accountancy, engineering, or architecture. 

As to business firms not having traffic departments but needing 
traffic administration, a New Jersey company writes: · 

The study you nre mnklng wlll be of great vnlue not only to the trnmc 
profession but more so to the manufacturers who do not underRtnnd wbnt 
trnftlc supervision can do for them In reducing costs and meeting competition, 
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Wltbout a doubt this study will be of grent value to executives and business 
In general, because at the present time there seems to be a lack of understanding 
on the part of many shippers and receivers .as to the functions of a traffic 
department. · 

Even the questionnaire, taken alone, was found of interest. A 
Pennsylvania radiator manufacturer stated: "Your various forms 
accompanying letter have been examined, and we nre quite sure they 
will be of great value to us in analyzing ourselves." 

Concerns planning traffic departments nre looking for help from 
the study. A California sugar refinery writes: "We are awaiting 
the result of your investigation nnd hope to build a department 
along the lines that appear more effective than our present methods." 
Industries already having traffic departments also expect to benefit. 

It wns with these objects in mind that the Government, with the 
generous assistance of hundreds of business executives, undertook 
this national survey of the industrial traffic management· situation. 

SCOPE OF THE REPORT 

This report is confined to the traffic nnd transportation activities 
of shippers nnd receivers ns they pertain particularly to the han
dling of commodities moved vin mnterinls-hnndling devices, railways, 
waterways, highways, and airways; nlso to the storage, communica
tion, nnd passenger requirements of business enterJ?rises. It cnn thus 
be said to den! with the economic place of industrial nnd commercial 
traffic management in the various business institutions of the United 
States. 

The report is in no wny intended to represent a census of industrial 
traffic departments; that is, there has been no attempt to get in 
touch with all business establishments, to determine how their ship
ping is handled and whether or not they have traffic departments 
under the charooe of competent traffic managers. Instead, the report 
is intended to furnish a bird's-eye view of the traffic organization of 

.American business in general and to set forth the pertinent factors 
connected therewith. It represents "samples," carefully taken, to 
illustrate how producing, manufacturing, and marketing concerns 
look after their shipping activities, in the more impor.tnnt industries. 
In other words, it attempts to present, in a broad wny, a cross section 
of the traffic, transportation, and shipping arrangements of Ameri
can business enterprises. 

The report has been prepared to answer the following questions: 
1. What is the si~ificance of the terms "traffic mnnn~ement" 

and "traffic department" t What are the various Kinds of 
traffic organizations W 

~- What is the place and relative importance of the traffic de
partment in the modern business organization Y What 
types of business enterprises have need for traffic man
agement¥ 

8. What are the functions of industrial traffic departments Y 
4. How are the traffic functions controlled i How distributed 

among the different departments Y 
5. What reasons are offered (a) for having and (b) for not 

. having traffic administration i 
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6. How much should a business spend in order to secure ade
quate traffic administration t 

7. How large should a business be in order to justify the segre
gation of its traffic activities into a separate traffic de
partment~ 

8. What wastes result from nn inadequate attention to or und~r
stnndin"' of traffic matters! A.nd how are wasteful ship-
ping p~ctices being eliminated l . . 

This it will be noted, does not cover fully the field of !Dqmry 
outlined by the Secretary of Commerce. Additional nnd more spe
cialized studies will be required to describe the traffic-management 
situation for individual industries. 

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The groundwork of th_is sur~ey was a questionna!r~ mailed to rep
resentative firms of all kinds, s1zes, and fields of nct1V1ty. Study and 
careful analysis of the hundreds of replies received permit the draw
ing of certnm conclusions: 

1. In considering the subject of traffic management it is necessary 
to understand, first of nil, the meaning of the various traffic nnd 
transportation terms and the scope of the various kinds of traffic as
sociations, bureaus, commissions, committees, nnd departments. 

2. The place of traffic administration in business varies, it being 
better established in certain industries, in certain branches of par
ticular industries, nnd in certain cities nnd sections of the country, 
than in others. It cnn, however, be broadly outlined ns follows: 

It is a major phase of business activity; 
It is a. vital managerial activity; 
It means traffic "management "-not traffic "department"; 
It is basic and fundamental to the elimination of industrial 

wa.stes incident to transportation; 
It is found in all industries, in all kinds of business, and in 

enterprises of all sizes; nnd 
It is recognized as indispensable to large concerns, although not 

always properly evaluated. 
. From the standpoint of personnel, traffic administration is in · 
need of-

More capable executives; 
Professional interpretation not only in educational institutions 

devoted to business training, but in business itself; 
Moral and financial support in the business institutions where it 

has already been established; and 
A. method for measuring and recognizing traffic ability. 

The "need for traffic administration can not be measured solely by 
(a) the number of employees, (b) the number of shipments (c) the 
ton!lage handled, nor (d~ t~e total capitalization, but b;y ~ combi
nation of these characteristics. The small size of a busmess alone 
does not exclude _it from sci~ntifically managing what traffic it has. 
T~e. type:' of busmess estab~1shments especiully requiring traffic ad
mlmstratwn and _well-or!l"amzed traffic departments appear to be--

Those handhng perishable or semiperishable commodities 
ThOie handling bulk commodities. · 
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Those himdling a large volume of traffic. 
Those handling a. large number of shipments. 
Those handling a. small volume of traffic and a. large number 

of shipments; or handling a. sma.ll number of shipments and 
a large volume of traffic. 

Those handling ga.ods of high value. 
Those handlin~ goods having a. high tran~portation cost repre

sented in their sales value. 
Those in which transportation service is vital to the success of 

the enterprise. 
3. Traffic functions are broad in scope and larae in number. They Y 

can, however, be grouped under the five general !';endings of adminis
trative functions, cost functions, service functions, physical handling, 
and transportation. 

. 4. The handlino- of certain traffic functions often is assigned to 
departments whoJiy independent of the traffic department; or traffic 
activities may be combined with others-purchasing, sales, credit, 
accountino--and jointly administered. Traffic control completely 
centralized in a traffic department appears to be excellent policy and 
should be encouraged. · 

5. The principal arguments advanced in favor of maintaining an 
industrial traffic department are-

That it is a part of and necessary to the operation of a business; 
That it eliminates waste and accomplishes savings the definite 

measurement of which proves the department to be profitable; 
That it renders many valuable but unmeasurable services to all 

departments which alone justify its maintenance; and 
That its value becomes evident when a comparison is made of 

conditions within a. business prior to and following its 
establishment. 

The major reasons given for not ha.ving traffic administration or 
an established traffic department are-· 

That the general situation surrounding a. business does not re
quire it, due to the nature, size, or apparent need of the 
business. 

That the general organization policy of the business makes a 
traffic department unnecessary. 

That the specific traffic situation surrounding the business does 
not justify it. 

That the general marketing policy of the business makes traffic 
administration unnecessary. 

Practically every large concern and most of the medium-sized 
ones participating in this survey have traffic administration. It is 
the small establishment that tries to operate without traffic manage
ment-generally because the need for it is not fully realized and 
because of the cost factor. 

6. The cost of traffic administration varies with the kind and size 
of the business, the attitude of its executives toward traffic work, 
the ability of the traffic mnnnger, and other factors. 

The most important and effective of all transportation expendi
tures are made for traffic managerial salaries. Traffic mana!!Crs' 
salaries a.verage $3,636 for businesses of all sizes, and range from ~900. 
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to $15,000 and above. (See Table 20, p. 105.) The salaries of the 
lesser traffic employees appear to be comparable with those paid 
employees in the other departments of a business. 

The amount that should be spent for traffic administration by any 
particular firm may be deternuned from a knowledge of: The total 
transportation bill; past accomplishments in recovering moneys 
erroneously paid out for transportation services (for example, over
charges) ; the possibility of recovering such moneys in the future 
and more especially, of preventing leaks of this kind; and the 
" u~easurable " value of services performed. Traffic departments 
usually show a profit from their operations-the average for the 
larger concerns is well over 300 per cent.· 

Money returns alone may justify the operation of a traffic depart
ment but mensurable results tell only a part of the story. Traffic 
departments merit their establishment, in many cases, because of the 
services performed for the business as a whole. Such services can 
seldom be measured in dollars and cents. ', 

Traffic and transportation costs should be predetermined· for 
budgeting purposes; this can be accomplished by keeping the proper 
accounts. The heaviest transportation expenditures usually are 
made for transportation services performed by carriers, transporta
tion services performed by the company itself, packing, and materials 
handlin~. Expenditures for packing are very important, amounting 
in certam businesses to more than the cost of actual transportation. 
Outlays for materials handling and plant transportation seldom are 
known because they seldom are separately accounted for, but.they are 
believed to represent larger sums, in many instances, than any other 
group of transportation costs. . 

7. The need for traffic administration is not dictated by the size of 
the business. Administration of traffic is necessary regardless of the 
amount of shipping. Size does, however, affect a firm's need for a 
separate traffic department arid the sum it can allot for traffic work. 

· · The cost of traffic administration, like the cost of all phases of 
business administration, bears down most heavily upon the small 
concern. The problem of the small enterprise, therefore, is to secure 
adequate traffic administration at a cost within its means. 

To maintain its own traffic department, or even a full-time traffic 
manager, is not only unnecessary but impossible for the firm doing a 
small volume of business. Consequently for these firms capable 
traffic administration-like capable legal counsel, medical aid, ac
counting or financial assistance-is only to be had from the outside. 
The services of outside traffic bureaus are available to tho small 
shippers of every commodity. While such assistance must be 
selected with care, it solves the problem of the small concern. 
· Traffic administration of some kinds and to some extent can safely 
be delegated to an outside service bureau for handling; but at the 
same time some executive within the business should understand the 
concepts of traffic administration in order intelligently to follow 
and check the work of the outside agency. 

8. Economic wastes inciqent to industrial shipping very frequently 
result. from a lack of cooperation, coordination, and basic under

. standmg between the several departments comprising a business. 
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Interdepartmental cooperation, coordination, and · understanding 
roncermng traffic and transportation matters can be obtained by

. Employing a capable traffic manager and establishing a well
or~anized traffic department; 

V estmg in the traffic manager broad powers and jurisdiction 
over all the centralized traffic functions; 

Supporting the traffic department financially and moro.lly; · 
Creating an understanding on the part of the other departments 

regarding the matters in which the traffic department can be 
of assistance to them; and 

Establishing an understanding by the other departments of the 
jurisdiction of the traffic department over the decentralized 
traffic functions, and the nature of its control-that is, whether 
direct, supervisory, consultative, or merely informationaL 

Wastes due to a lack of traffic management may not wreck a busi
ness1 but they remain a loss to society. One of the most successful 
traffic departments in the country lists 

failure to get the proper rates on commodities shipped; 
failure to take advantage of the lowest rates available, time in 

transit considered; 
failure to combine less-than-carload shipments into carloads to 

get the benefit of carload rates; 
failure to combine less-than-carload shipments into carloads to 

"break bulk" point; 
failure to have shipments delivered to station nearest to ware

house or store to keep cartage charges to the minimum; 
failure to check freight and express bills; . 
failure to make out and properly support claims against 

carriers; and 
failure to see that commodities shipped are properly packed to 

carry safely to destination; 
as the most frequent causes of waste in transportation-all the re
sult of inadequate attention to and lack of proper understanding of 
traffic matters. 

Quite apart from questionnaire replies, many general suggestions 
might be offered in the interest of waste elimination-among them, 
that business establishments arran~e to have their transportation 
situation investigated periodically JUSt as they do their accounting 
situation. At a nominal cost they can have an unbiased, intelli~ent. 
study made and a report rendered based upon a survey of tneir 
traffic, prepared by an outside traffic expert. Such report would 
make it possible to correct promptly any unsatisfactory situation 
that mi~lit be revealed. If everythin~ is in order and bein~ properly 
handlea, this assurance would in itselt be worth having. i::>ince traf
fic management is new, many concerns might find that they stand in 
need of a complete reor~anization of their shipping and transporta
tion policies and methoas. 

The rreliminnry investi<Tation here inau!!Urated points the way 
toward further research. ft is highly desirable that additional traf
fic-management studies, ns outlined by the Secretary of Commerc«.> in 
his annual report for 1928, be undertaken at the earliest opportunity. 



CHAPTER II 

KINDS OF TRAFFIC ORGANI~TIONS 

Traffic work is technical. The terminology of traffic is different 
from that encountered in hnndlin~ other pha~es of busin~s. Like
wise there are many types of traffic orgamzat10ns. , All t!us adds to 
the general confusiOn that seems to exist in regard to the ~ubject 
of traffic management. 

A brief statement may be appropriate at this point with reference 
to the interpretation placed in this study on the expressions "traffic 
management," "traffic department," and "traffic manager." 

Traffic 'T/Ulnagement is a phase of business management considered 
necessary to the successful operation of practicall,Y all business enter
prises, J"ust as is accounting, financing, and sellmg. No concern is 
believe exempt from the need of traffic management solely on 
account of its size. 

Traffic departments, on the other hand, present a different situa
tion. While traffic management can exist without a traffic depart
ment, no traffic department can exist without traflic management. 
Whether or not an establishment should maintain a traffic depart
ment depends, among other things, upon its volume of business. To 
departmentalize a business would appear to require that there be 
sufficient work to engage the full time of at least one man in each of 
the subdivisions thus designated. A business can hardly be said to 
have a traffic department when it utilizes less than the full time of 
one man in looking after its traffic. But traffic management may 
require only part of the time of one executive. 

Traffic manager is the usual title of the executive placed in charge 
of a traffic department. Some executives carry several titles and are 
in charge of several activities, dividing their time and attention 
among them. Therefore, when an executive is termed "purchasing 
agent and traffic manager" or" traffic and credit manager," it would 
indicate that his firm is mana¢ng its traffic but has less than enough 
business to require the exclusive attention of a traffic executive. So 
far as this study is concerned, however, such a firm is not considered 
as maintaining a traffic department. 

Other traffic terms as used in this report will be found defined 
on pages 167-169. 

It may prove helpful, too, to define at this point the specific scope 
of the work and the purpose of the various kinds of traffic depart
ments set up to administer shipping affairs for business enterprises. 
The particular place in business and the services performed by eoch 
should be clearly differentiated. 

s 
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CARRIER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENTS 

• 
A traffic department of a carrier is one maintained by a trans

portation company or by a business concern furnishing transporta
tion or storage facilities and services for hire offered to the general 
public as a common or contract carrier. It looks after the trans
portation, traffic, and shipping services produced by its company in 
their relation to the general public. It deals primarily with the 
makin~ of rates, rules, and regulations, the development and securing 
of busmess, and the rendering of various services to shippers in con
nection with the traffic that moves. 

Among the various types of carriers may be enumerated steam 
railroads; electric railroads; barge1 steamship, lighterage, and other 
waterway operators; cab, bus, tax1, truck, cartage, and other high
way companies; airways; express; mail; warehouse, elevator, wharf, 
dock, and other storage concerns; telegraph, telephone, cable, radio, 
and other communication companies; private-car companies, and 
pipe lines. Some of these carriers also cooperate in.the maintenance 
of a traffic bureau for some specific purpose, such as the publication 
of merchandise classifications and fi-eight tariffs, the weighin~ and 
inspection of shipments, the preparation of statistics, ana the 
1·eduction of claims. 

INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENTS 

A traffic department of an industry is one maintained by a ship
per and/or receiver of freight, express, and mail matter. Its purpose 
1s to manage its company's traffic, transportation, and shipping 
services, costs, and facilities through .either direct or advisory 
control. 

While the term "industrial" frequently is used to refer to the 
traffic departments of all types of business enterprises-and is so 
used in the title of this report-it also is employed to designate 
specifically the traffic organizations of converting or manufacturin<> 
enterprises, such as factories, refineries, and mills. In this restricte;l 
sense the term does not include business concerns in the extracti ,.c 
occupations1 such as mines1 quarries, ranches, and farms, nor firms of 
a commercml or marketmg nature, such as jobbers, commission 
houses, wholesalers, chain stores, mail-order houses, and retailers 
generally. 

co: ili1ERCIAL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENTS 

A traffic . department of a commercial establishment is also one 
maintained by a shipper andjor receiver of freight, express, and mail 
matter. Its purpose is to mana~e the traffic, transportation, and 
shipping serv1ees, charges, and fae1lities either through direct control 
or m an advisory capacity. 

While the term " commercial " sometimes is used to refer to the 
traffic departments of " public traffic bureaus " or of various types 
of business concerns selling their services to whoever may need them2 
it perhaps more properly desi~nates the traffic organizations ot 
wholesale, commission, and jobbmg houses, retail stores, and dealers 
who do a mercantile or marketing business rather·thnn those of a 

8864 "-30--2 
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more strictly industrial nature engaged in producing or manJI 
factoring. 

In this connection it may be well to state that concerns known 1 importers or exportel'!l may be ·frodnccrs, .m~nu!acturers,_ whole~ 
salers jobbers, or retailers; but 1 they spectnhze m exportmg nn~ 
importing they are considered conunercial in character. 

CO!II!IIUNITY TRAFFIC DEPARTIIENTS 

A. traffic department of a community is one maintained by thd 
business interests of a city, region, State, or nation, financed through 
private subscription, membership dues, or taxation, and usually 
administered under the direction of a committee of members ap
pointed by a board of directors, who in turn are elected by t~ose 
supporting the organization. Chambers of commerce, associatiOns 
of commerce, and commerce clubs illustrate the thousand or morE 
organizations of this kind, about a quarter of which maintain traffic 
departments. 
It is the purpose of such a department to look after the traffic, 

transportation, and shipping matters that affect the community OI 
territory represented, in matters common to all, and not in matt«;r! 
of speCial concern to an individual member unless by such serVIcE 
the mterests of a majority of the members are as.~isted. ·The theOIJ 
is that in so doing a community is made a better place in which t< 
live and to do business, traffic and transportation difficulties an 
straightened out, and economies, developments, and improvement! 
are ·encouraged. 

TRADE-ASSOCIATION TRAFFIC DEPARTMENTS 

A. traffic department of n trade association is one maintained b~ 
the individual business concerns in a specific division of an industry 
Its field of operation may comprise a City, a county, a State, a region 
or an entire nation. 

For example, there are local, sectional, and national trade associ 
ations in the retail division of the textile industry; likewise in tha 
industry's wholesale and manufacturing divisions. Some of thes 
associations have set up traffic departments the purpose of which i 
to look after the traffic, transportation, and shipping matters of· a1 
administrative1 service, facility, rate, and legal nature as they affec 
the members or their particular trade as a whole. 
· While some trade-association traffic departments perform specifi 

services for individual members, and thus supplement the duties o 
industrial, commercial, and private service bureaus, this is not 
natural field for their activities. 

PUBLIC TRAFFIC BUREAUS-PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

A. traffic department of a public nature is a service bureau mair 
tained by a private individual or firm for the purpose of servin 
other business concerns (for an agreed-upon fee) m some specit: 
phase of traffic, transportation, and shi ppmg or in a general traffi 
capacity. It is the object of such organizations to furnish certui 
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traffic services for shippers just as they would be handled by the 
industrial or commercml traffic department if one were operated by 
the shipper himself. In this way they tend to take the place of the 
traffic department for small shippers. 

In some instances the service they offer is only a check on the 
firm's own work, as in there-audit of transportation bills; in others, 
this is the only audit arranged by the firm for its transportation 
bills. The same is true of certain other services, such as loss and 
damage claim collection, which may be supJ?lementary or used as a 
substitution. Claims, audit of bills, handlmg of rate and service 
cases before re~ulatory commissions, preparation of statistics and 
rate-case exhibits, and sometimes the actual handling of all the 
traffic functions of an office-management and clerical nature (such 
as rate quotation and billing) illustrate traffic matters handled by 
public bureaus for business institutions. 

Like the organization of a public nature, a professional traffic man 
offers his services for hire to whoever may need them. Traffic and 
rate specialists, traffic analysts, commerce attorneys, traffic statis
ticans, rate-case accountants, and traffic counselors illustrate thi~ 
group. 

GOVERN!IIENT TRAFFIC DEPARTIIIENTS 

Traffic departments, bureaus, committees, or divisions of trans
portation maintained by governments are of three different types. 
First there are those maintained out of general taxes for the general 
benefit of the business interests of their territory; the area covered 
may be a city, a port district, a: county, a State or several States, or 
the entire Nation. . · 

Illustrative of such organizations are tlte Transportation Division 
of the United States Department of Commerce, serving the business 
institutions of the entire Nation; and the traffic bureaus of some 
State re~ulatory commissions, as in South Dakota. The purpose 
of this kmd of traffic organization is not to handle traffic in connec
tion with its own shipments; instead, its object is similar to that of 
the chamber of commerce, except that these organizations are official 
in character and usually cover a larger (or a different) territory 
than is taken care of by community traffic bureaus. That is, they 
handle matters of much more general interest beneficial to all, and 
seldom serve the interests of individual concerns except by dis
pensing information or explaining and clarifying traffic matters. 

The second type is little different from a commercial or industrial 
traffic department. Such departments handle traffic for, and look 
after the shipments of, the bureau, commission, department, or other 
subdivision of the government of which tltey are a part. Illust.rn
tions may be found in the traffic and transportation bureaus main
tained for the administration of their own traffic by the departments 
in Washington, D. C., coordinated by the Federal Traffic Board; 
and in the traffic bureau of the port of Portland, Oreg. 

The third type of governmental traffic organization is one organ
ized to assist a State or Federal regulatory body, such as the traffic 
divisions of the various State public-utility or railroad commissions, 
of the United States Shipping Board Merchant Fleet Corporation, 
and of the Interstate Commerce Commission. . 
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COOPERATIVE TRAFFIC ORGANIZATIONS 

· In addition to the eight kinds of traffic devartments th~t have 
been defined there are various additional orgamzations that interest 
themselves, entirely or in part, in the traffic and transportation mat
ters of woups or members. A word concerning these "outside" 
cooperative associations, boards, bars, bureaus, conferences, clubs, 
chambers, exchanges! committees, leagues, or whatever they may be 
called, will tend to c ear up the traffic-organization picture. 

Oarrier.-The various transportation companies associate them
selves in organizations for variOUS vurposes. Such activities, fro!ll 
a traffic standpoint, pertain to their services, charges, and pubhc 
relations and to traffic matters in general. The n-~ional advisory 
boards, weighing and inspection burPaus, rate-mal.mrr conferences 
and committees, and tariff publishing bureaus are fnmi'liar examples 
in this group. There are scores of such organizations bringing rail, 
water, hi~hway, or aviation carriers together so they may 
cooperate m offering a more orderly, unified, coordinated system of 
transportation. 

Shipper.-The purchasers of transportation services likewise band 
together for public and for self interest. Cooperative traffic organi
zations of shippers may be local in character, or may bring together 
shippers in more extensive areas such as a State, a group of States, 
or even the entire country. These organizations are different from 
trade-association and community organizations. They usually de
vote their attention exclusively to traffic matters-primarily having 
to do with the securing or maintaining of good serVIce, advantageous 
freight rates, etc. 

Oommunity.-The local chambers of commerce sometimes group 
themselves into State, sectional, or national associations, each of 
which may maintain a traffic bureau or transportation department 
to look after the affairs of its members. Their interests are broad in 
scope and frequently have to do with legislative matters. · 

Public.-The traffic service bureaus have set up a national organ
ization to look after matters of common interest. This organization, 
although new, holds promise of particular value due to the part 
it can play in establishing standards and ethics and acquainting 
business concerning the value and place of such organizations in 
business. 

ProfessionaL-Those offering professional services in the handling 
of legal matters of a traffic· nature before governmental regulatory 
bodies have only recently set up a cooperative organization to protect 
their own and the public's best interests. The scope of the activities 
of this group is not yet fixed, but the need for such a bar is without 
question. 

Government.-The port authorities of the country have both a 
sectional and a national orl;l'anization, embracing in their educational 
activities all of the work mcident to the operation of the port, in
cluding traffic. Likewise, the various State rerrulat.ory boards and 
commission11 have their national organization. " · 

General organizations.-There are other traffic or~anizations set 
up for cooperative purposes which embrace in their membership 
practically all interests. The shippers' advisory boards do this with 
reference to railway operating matters, and the community organiza-
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tions unite all interests in transportation legislative affairs; the 
traffic clubs also amalgamate all interests for social, public-relation; 
and educational purposes. There are close to 150 such local organi
zations in the United States, including a national organization· of 
traffic clubs. 

CLASSIFICATION OF INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC DEPARTl\IENTS 

The phrase "industrial concern" is used in a broad sense in this 
report. It .designates all business establishments--producers, manu
facturers, and marketers. Such concerns actually ship and receive 
goods. They are the users of carrier services. The term excludes 
carriers, chambers of commerce, trade associations, traffic bureaus, 
banks, insurance houses, and of course persons offering professional 
services such os doctors, lawyers, and accountants. 

The phrase " traffic department " is here used to designate the 
subdivision of a business to which is delegated advisory or direct 

·control over the administration of traffic and transportation func
tions. A traffic department does not necessarilv indicate an elab
orate organization; it may be made up of a single employee as well 
as of a ~roup of employees. . 

Practically every business must receive and ship goods in order to 
operate. In the conduct of its affairs it packs, marks, bills, delivers, 
receives, and stores merchandise, orders and loads cars or trucks, 
and settles for transportation services performed by outside concerns. 
If a firm does in a shippin~ way only what it must in order to 
operate, it can fairly be sa1d not to be "managing" its traffic. 
Illustrative of such businesses are farms, coal mines, and grocery 
~tores. Any business that does more than it is forced to do along 
traffic lines is to that extent "managin<r" its traffic, and may be 
considered as having the nucleus of a trali'ic department even though 
it may not recognize its existence. 

In order to understand better the discussiOn that follows concern
ing traffic organizations and their functions, the traffic departments 
of the shippers and receivers of goods have been classified as to the 
ldnd of business. or the industry in which thev are engaged; the 
functions handled by their employees; their type of organization; 
and the functional control which they exercise. 

KIND OF BUSINESS OR INDUSTRY 

Classification of industrial traffic departments as to the kind o:f 
business the firm of which they are a part is engaged in, namely, 
producers, manufacturers, wholesalers, or retailers, calls for no 
SJ?ecial discussion; nor does classification of departments as to the 
kmd of industry, namely, rubber, leather, or textile. 

The organizntion, functions, size ·of staff required, amount of 
administrative expense necessary, and similar basic matters are, 
however, dependent to a la1:ge extent upon the kind of business 
and the nature of the industry. 

KIND OF FUNCTIONS HANDLED 

Industrial traffic departments may be classified as to the nature 
of their work. Sometimes a department is referred to as being 
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"clerical," which usually means handling service and cost matters, 
preparing and filing claims, quoting rates, and auditing freight bills. 
Such departments are, at present, perhaps of the greatest number. 
The following statement is illustrative: 

Oars Is a nonphysical traffic department. By ., nonphysical" we mean that 
it does not have immediate responsibility for the physical handling of goods, 
receiving, shipping, or delivery. We feel It would he less useful if It was 
forced to watch all these details as part of the O.aily work. For While these 
departments, or any other in our organization, are not directly responsible 
to ns, we have full freedom to go among them anywhere we like, looking for 
a chance for Jmprovement, and make suggestions toward that end, and I may 
say that our suggestions are usually followed 

Then there is the " physical and clerical " traffic department, not 
only handling claim, rate, audit, and like office matters but also 
being in charge of packing, shipping, and receivin~ rooms. Traffic 
functions of an administrative nature may be ass1gned to it; this 
will call for outside contact work, as in the company reporting: 

It Is the duty of the ra!J.trn111c department to handle every question of 
any nature whatever, both freight and passenger, between this company and 
all railroad companies, coastwise steamship companies, and lake lines, lnclud· 
ing negotiations with all commissions, committees, and bureaus affecting 
trangportatlon, such as the Interstate Commerce Commission, State utlllty 
commissions, classification committees, rate committees, bureau of explosives, 
and regional boards. 

This covers, as well, the routing of tra111c, the approval of freight bUis, 
the handling of privately owned tank cars, construction of sidetracks and 
unloading pipes and the approval of sidetrack and pipe-line agreements, the 
leasing of property for storage purposes or service stations, proper packing, 
loss and damage claims and claims for accident or injury, and every other 
mutter between the carriers and ourselves. 

Certain companies are large enough and of such a nature that 
they own a great deal of their own transportation equipment. This 
may be turned over to the traffic department for handling, as in the 
case reported below: 

Additionally, a considerable section of my office Is operated as a transporta
tion division through which the tank cars owned and lensed by the company 
are distributed to the various shipping points and ear records and repairs 
maintained. 

A classification of the various services and functions of industrial 
traffic departments is given in Chapter IV. 

KIND OF ORGANIZATION 

Traffic departments may be grouped in accordance with the size 
and extent of the organization which they maintain and the amount 
and degree of control exercised over traffic functions in general. 

In some concerns a part-time traffic manager suffices. He gives 
his attention jointly to the administration of traffic and perhaps 
purchasing. While his traffic activities are 'sometimes refeiTed to 
as those of the " traffic department," for the purposes of this survey a 
concern not having at least one full-time traffic executive is not 
considered as having a "traffic department." The part-time traffic 
manager of a jobber of plumbing supplies, in the central Northwest, 
states that he shows "money savings alone amounting to $55,000 
or $60,000 a year." Even so, in his city, which has a population of 
250,000, he says he knows of no concern that permits its traffic 



FlGDBB 2.-A. LARGE REGIONAL TRAFFIC DEPA.BTIIIENT 
A. company operating 21 mills, the locations of wblcb are Indicated by the block dots on the map, 11 rt'QUired 

to set up an Industrial tramc der,artment conslstlng of 9:! employees and costlnK $170,000. The executives In _ 
charge of tramc consist of a v ce r,resldent, an asststant to him, a general trnmc manager, a tramc DUtnoge:o~ 
and an assistant tramc manager, a 1 located at the general offices of tbls concern ; also strategically locntl'd 
tbroughout the country are assistant traffic managers In Birmingham and Kan80a City; district traffic manaacr• 
tn Kpgeec £' "" end Mason Citx • gnd mnsner of fiuat5n., WU'fnwtpt 1o licyt._Xork CitY. 
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manager to concentrate exclusively upon handling traffic matters, 
but, instead, allots also credit, purchasing, or miscellaneous functions 
to him for handling. 

One-man traffic departments are common. In this type a sin.,.le 
employee, assisted perhaps by a stenographer, takes care of the 
administration of all traffic matters. He gives his full time and 
attention to the work, however. He represents the " department." 

A reason frequently given for not haYing a traffic department or 
for having a part-time or 1-man arrangement is dependence upon 
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I 
I TRAFFIC MANAGER I 

I . 
I ASSISTANT TRAFFIC MANAGER! 

Direct I Control 
STENOGRAPHERS 

. ! 
A~~~.?.!"~L Co ntro( --.. 

I 
AND TRAFFIC ! . CLERKS. 

SHIPPING 
CLERKS 

R ECEIVING 
CLERKS 

FIOURm 3.-TRAFFIC FtTNCTIONS DEf'ENTRALIZEO IN LARGE ENGINE 
MANUF.ACTUIUNG CONCERN 

Tbla company, rmploylng over 2.000 m('n In thr('(! plnnts, has a small tramc 
depnrtmeut rt'portlng to no executive officer and exercising direct control over 
traffic &N·vlce and cost matters, but only advisory control over shipping nnd 
recl'h•lng rooms. In this firm the legal deportment handles regulatory and com
mission work nod the production dt•pnrtment the phyglenl-hnndllng nod trnns
portntlon fncllltie'i!, The $7,872 spent for trnmc admtnlstrntlon-representtng 
less than 3 per eent of toto} trom4portatlon expense--simply provides for the 
supervision of rateR! clnlms, outside trons}lortotlon service, and certain tralDc 
ndmlnltJtrotlve funct ons. 

the services rendered by one of the following types of " outside " 
traffic concerns: 

{
a} Traffic-service bureau (cooperative basis). 
b Trade-association traffic bureau (membership basis). 
c Community (chamber-of-commerce) traffic or transporta

tion department (membership basis). 
(d) Professional specialist (used only occasionally and on a 

· special-fee basis). 
(e) Carrier traffic department. 

Use of the services furmshed by outside traffic bureaus and special
ists is discussed on page 124 in connection with the problems of the 
small business. Althou~h concerns of all sizes hold membershii?s 
in trade associations and community bodies, and make use of thetr 
traffic bureaus as well as of the services of the public bureau and pro
fessional traffic man, it is much more common to find the small con
cern depending largely or enth-ely upon outside bureaus for its 
traffic administration. 
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Then there is the joint traffic department. A traffic department 
may have "complete control" over all traffic functions; or it may 
have complete control over some traffic duties and cooperate in a 
functional way with other departments that exercise partial or com
plete control over other traffic functions. 

A general traffic department is one having a general traffic man
ager directin!{ the traffic matters of several regions, divisions of the 
country, or distant plants and branches, t>ach of which in turn has 
a traffic manager in immediate charge. Sometimes a general traffic 
mana~er has complete control over the traffic of each branch and 
somet1mes only partial control; a good deal depends upon the nature 
and size of the company and the de~ or form of ownership held 
by the parent company over its var1ous subsidiaries. This is illus-
trated by the following statement: . 

In our Mississippi plants. of whirh we have two, we have shipping clerks, 
but most of the trntnc work Is handled from headquarters, while at our plant 
!orated at St. Louis most of the traffic matters are handled hy Its own traffic 
mnnoger, but with Erupervislon from this office. 

In our other factory here (at headquarters), which Is on entirely dlffl.'rent 
concern, all traffic matters ore bandletl by this deportment-tracing, routing, 
ete.-whlle for our plant In Washington State we bere (at bcadquarters) net 
only In an advisory capacity, that mill !laving a traffic manager of Its own. 

KIND OP CONTROL 

Traffic departments are also classified according to the kind of 
control which they exercise over the traffic functions, thnt is, direct 
advisory, or none-as in the case of functions assigned to other, 
wholly independent departments. These matters are treated in a 
later chapter. (See p. 49.) 

A word of explanation should perhaps be given with reference to 
in~ep~ndent control. When a c<.mcern h~s no traffic department, the 
sh1ppmg, traffic, and transportatiOn functwns are handled by various 
departments, each of which operates independently of the others, 
and usually without complete coordination between· them in the 
administration of such mutters. If, later, a traffic department is 
organized, certain of the functions previously handled by these 
independent departments may be retained by them. . 
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CHART ILLUSTRATING THE VARIOUS WAYS OF CLASSIFYING INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC 
DEPARTMENTS 

I. Klndofbuslness. 

IL Kind or Ind115-
&ry. 

In. Kind or ruoea 
dons handled. 

IV, Kind or OJ'BilDl· 
r.atlon 

V. Kind of control 
exen::lscd over 
(unctions. 

1. Producer (extrnctlvo). Examples: Wheat, cattle, coni, fruit, and vegctnbles. 
2. Manu}adurn (converter). Exnmples: Flour, meat products, coke, canned goods. 
3. Molua:ltr (distributive). Examples: Commission house, joober. 
4. Rdllilu (dlstributh·e). Emmples: Independent, chain, mall-order, and depart

ment stores. 

1. AI}TleuUural. Enmples: Onu.ler, stockyard, pncker. 
2. .AutomoliDt. Exnmples: AutomobilesJires, genn, rules. 
3. Building and contradir14. Examples: ~ngineering, constructing. 

I. Snrkt and to# (clerical or nonpbysleaJ). 
2. .Admlni&lrallre, 1tn'itt, and cOil (es.ecutlve ond clerical), 
3. Admini.rtralirt', •erritt, toll, and p/ll/$icalhondling. 
4. Admlni.llrotite, urriu, COil, phr.rical handling, and tramporlotion. 

I. /tlo orgoni:aliOfl; outside public or private trnfDc burenu used. 
:a Part-limt man (one omplo)'ee devoting only part of his time to trnmc matters). 
2b. Joint tralfie dtpartmtnt (or port-time tralllc department, which handles trofllo 

runetions olong with work of another character; an elaboration of 1\'o. 2B). 
3. One-man traffic dtparlmtfll (one employee devoting his rull time to traffic matters). 
4. Dual traffic dtpartmrol (having complete control over some traffic fUnctions, the 

others being hnndled by another depnrtment over which the t:rame department 
bns only ad~~ry or consultative control, or none). 

5. Traffic dtparlmt'flt (e:~crcising dll'l'ct and complete control over aD trofllc hmctions). 
6. General traffic dtpcu1ment (811 enlnr~ent of No. 6; directing not only all local 

tralllc matters, but also those of branch offices, factories. or warehouses in other 
locaUUes). · 

1. Adrltorv (trnfllc department cxcn::lst'S only advisory control over the various traffic 
ond transportation operations; this is known also a.s the .. built-In" department 
or "st.afl"lll'1'ftDgcment). 

2. Dlrtd (trnffic deportment o:~erclses absolute control over oll phases .of traffic and 
transportation operations). 

3. Adlrl10rt1 and dirtd (traffic department e:tcrclses absolute control over certain tra111.o 
fUnctions and ad\•lsory control O\'Cr others handled by other departments). 

4 • ...ldri•orv,dirtd,and indtpendtnl (di!Tering from No.3 in that certain departments 
may hove complete control of certain traffic or transportation runctions, over 
which the trnmc department does not m.ercise even ad\'isory authority). 



CHAPTER III 

PLACE OF TRAFFIC ADMINISTRATION IN BUSINESS 

Many problems are faced by any industry proposing to set up an 
organization to look after its traffic. The material assembled by 
this survey throws some light on such matters. . 

Good traffic or~anizations usually are the result of time. An 
indication of this 1s given by a wire and fence manufacturer located . 
in Ohio, who has "had a traffic department, reporting directly to ~he 
president of the organization, for the P.ast 16 years, starting w1th 
one man and gradually increasing until it has reached a total of 
seven to-day." But the better departments are not necessarily the 
older ones, because careful planning and a study of the expenenc~s 
of other industries enables a new organization to " cut corners" 
and avoid mistakes. 

TRAFFIC ORGANIZATION PROBLEJIIS DIFFERENT FOR EACH 
SHIPPER 

No standard traffic organization plan can be offered to fill the re- 1 

quirements of all industries. Each shipper has similar, but not 
necessarily identical, requirements to meet. This is brought out 
by statements from two world-known companies. Said an execu
tive of a chain-store organization: 

The writer wns employecl In 1014 to organize a trnmc department, first 
visiting a number of lndustrlnl trufftc officeN In and around New York, having 
in mind getting suggestions that might be useful In developing our trntllc 
department. However, we found that their principles, rules, and practices 
could not be used by us. 'Ve therefore were forced to develop an orgnnlzntlon 
and system that would best serve our needs. 

And an oil company reports similarly: 
Our traffic department Ia organized and systematized to meet the peeullar 

needs of our company. It probably could not function with the same degree 
ot etllclency for any other company without considerable change of system. 

TRAFFIC WORK 1\IUST BE UNDERSTOOD AND SUPPORTED 

In order to do its best, the traffic department must be understood 
and given support. Proper bncking calls for a budget sufficient 
to operate on without neglecting any important phases of the work 
thnt a traffic department can and should do. 

Many orgaruzations handle simply the clerical traffic work, as 
the following typical example discloses: · 

So for os our four companies ore concerned, the work of quoting rates, 
ebecklng freight bills, and filing elalma has been sueh ns to leave· no Ume at 
all for other mutters which Khould, nnd ordtnnrlly do, come under the juris· 
lllctlon of a traffic department. · 

20 
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Contrasted with this is the broad jurisdiction given 
organization of a soap factory in New England: 

21 

the traffic 

This company's trame department attempts to be responsible for all tbo 
company's purchases from the time of their shipment by supplier (sometimes 
from the date of their purchase) to and Including actual deli'<ery at the 
plant, Including all the records, Invoices, freight bills, etc., pertaining thereto. 
It likewise attempts responsibility for the company's finished product from 
the time It leaves the packing machines until It Is put Into the bands of the 
purchaser, and sometimes through the purchaser into the hands of his customer. 

Administration of the numerous activities that fall to the lot of 
a. general traffic manager, with branch plants, warehouses, or stores 
located in many scattered localities, is not greatly different from the 
problems of a railroad operating department or a national sales 
org-anization. 

The importance of traffic work and the responsibility resting upon 
those practicing in the traffic law field were well expressed by Com
missioner Aitchison in his recent speech before the National Asso
ciation of Railway Commissioners, when he said: 

I believe it is to become a new profession, embracing· the administrative 
officers and practitioners before the administrative tribunals. This ·profession 
Is akin to that ot the lawyer, but, as we shall see, It Is less and It Is more. 
The contention I make is for the recognition of this pursuit as a calling dis
tinct from but related to other of the learned professions, and for the develop. 
ment of edncntlonnl nod ethical standards which will make the profession of 
greatest usefulness as n part of our governmental machinery. • • • 

The amazing growth of these administrative agencies is a direct result of 
increased business, increased wealth, Increased wants, all interlacing and 
Interacting. And the Importance of matters handled administratively has 
increased both in amount and In consequence. Several times the Interstate 
Commerce Commission bus dealt with annual revenues of' $6,000,000,000 in 
one proceeding, the result of' which had n direct and immediate effect on every 
person who traveled or who produced or consumed goods. • • • 

Dignity, too, has come to such service. The courts give the administrative 
determinations a degree of finality which they do not always accord to Infe
rior judicial tribunals. • • • A simple test will show the importance and 
volume of matters handled by such administrative agencies. Take down a 
recent volume of the reports of' the United Stutes Supreme Court, analyze the 
important cases disposed of upon opinions; see how close to 50 per cent of 
all the matters passed upon by the hi~hest court are concerned with the juris· 
diction or action of administrative officers or agencies. They are usually civil 
matters, but they fur outnumber the cases involving civil rights which have 
been heard only in the courts. A generation ago this test woUld not even have 
suggested Itself. Without discussing whether this tendency Is desirable or 
inevitable, the disproportion is growing. • • ·• 

All of this Is virtually a new form of lawmaking, and It requires counsel 
and advocates as well as those who sit In these semljudlclnl places. With the 
Iutter class are to be included the great number of trained assistants and snlr 
ordinates to whom are delegated the Important duties of being the eyes and 
enrs of an administrative officer who can not personally see and hear every
thing. For such administrative asslstnnts there is a great opportunity for 
public U!'iefulness. They will progressively receive more direct localization 
of authority, with Its responsibility nud prestige ond, we may hope, adequate 
compensation. Publlc set-vice offers no more attl'actlve career. 

TRAFFIC-DEPARTIIIENT PERSONNEL PROBLEMS 

The most important problem faced b:y an industry in connection 
with its traffic management has to do w1th the selection of the staff 
to be placed in charge. Great cnre is required in choosing a traffic 
manager. Few standards for measuring the relative efficiency of 
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applicants are available to-day. Coupled with thi" is the fact thnt 
the executives who must do the selecting mny hnve n. limited idea 
of the nature of the work thnt is to be handled. llfnny industrial 
traffic mnnngers nrc cnpnble in every wn.y; others, however; fail 
to measure up to the full requirements of thiS technical field of work. 

The traffic miUinger of a lnrge engine works in New England 
points out the difference between the employees equipped with prac
tical experience nnd those having only book knowledge: 

The SUCC("KS of any traffic department dl'pends upon prat'tlcnt experience as 
well ns technical knowiOO:..--e: Umt Is, a mnn with wide prnctleol experience 
Js worth more to an Industry than a man with simply n knowled~re gained 
through study. I bnve bod both kinds of men working for me. The man 
with prnctll"O.l experience speaks tbe traffic language and bas contacts with 
curriers gained through acqualntanee and contacts on the job. That Is a 
big asset. 

Of course, he does not menn to belittle the vnlue of n wide rending 
and study of traffic management, for it is generally understood thnt 
the idenl employee is one combining in his training both theory 
and practice. A. Pennsylvania. steel official emphasizes the thought 
held by mnny others when he says: 

No Industry doing buslnes• to any great extent should be without a trnmc 
manager;. aud when I say u trntlle manager,'' I mean one with practlcnl 
experience. · 

Not only is the traffic executive expected to be experienced and 
well informed concerning the technical practices of his work, but 
he is expected to hnve the ability to coordinate the relations of his 
department with those of the other departments. As one traffic 
mnnnger points out: 

Mo•t ·of the waste resulted from a lnck of cooperntlon between the trnmc 
deportment and other departments. My predecesNor was not a dlplomnt, 
therefore some of the branch managers nnd deportment heads did not use 
hill ..,rvlces to the fullest extent. Some of the branches did not send In their 
freight bills to be audited. It took ••vern! years to stral~hten this out, but 
all freight bills ore now audited by tills department. Freight bills thnt hnve 
not been checked by n competent rate man nrc certainly a form of industrial 
waste. 

The traffic executive is required to cnrry on n continuous cnmpnign 
of education, not only nniong his own stnil', but nlso nmong the other 
members of the concern, nmong shippers from whom goods are re
ceived, and among outside carriers nnd service companies. This 
usually brings results, ns stated by the executive of n Los Angeles 
wholesale house: 

Have studied and practiced wo•te elimination In trnnsportntlon tor over ftvo 
years. As o. rea•mlt, hove reduced nil claims and waste 05 per cent. Hnvo 
educated all of our shippers to our trull!c wants. Also our em(Jioyees. 

STANDARDS FOR MEASURING ii!FFICIENCY 

As just pointed out, one of the most important traffic organization 
problems IS the selection of the prol?er rn.nn to administer traffic 
activities. There nrc mnny difficulties surrounding such n tn~k 
to-dny, and an executive unacquainted with trnflic work could hardly 
be expected to mnke the proper selection. With thnt in mind, this 
survey brings forth the following suggestions: 
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Many reasons ·can be advanced in favor of establishing standards 
for measuring the efficiency of industrial traffic managers, for a traffic 
department serves in four distinct capacities: 

(a) It performs a productive operating activity, like the 
factory; 

(b) It prevents losses, eliminates wastes, and recovers sums that 
would otherwise be lost, just as does the accounting 
department; · 

(c) It acts in a staff capacity advisory to the executives, similar 
to the company's legal department; and 

(d) It provides better service, facilitating the work of all 
departments. 

Lack of understanding of the broad field in which he functions 
places a limitation upon the usefulness of the traffic manager. In 
writing of the handicaps to effectiveness faced by industrial traffic 
managers, Prof. Lewis C. Sorrell, of the University of Chicago, 
recently said: 

It must finally be stated that tbe Jack of standard qualifications for Indus
trial truffle management, the absence of know_letWe on the part of superior 
exc"Utlves regarding the work of this divisin;.. ·,d the consequent irrespon~ 
sih~c,. nature of the position ( 11 irresponsible" tti the sense that no one can 
effectively question the decisions of the traffic executive) can not be regarded 
ns conducive to the best results. It Is not meant that these limitations on 
effectiveness are nlwnys encountered-simply thnt the various limitations found 
seem to fall Into tbese classes. 

In an address before the York Traffic Ciub not long a!!O, D. T. 
Waring, assistant traffic manager of the Central Leather eo., said: 

The snvln~:S or profits resulting directly from the work of an Industrial 
trnfllc manager ore often intangible and therefore difficult of a fair and accurate 
npprnlsnl by his superior executives. Too often the Industrial executive has so 
little knowledge of the traffic manager's work and field for real accomplishments 
that be Is unable to dlstlugulsh between n capable and valuable mnn-one who 
Is studious, aggressive, and endowed with initiative. experience, nnd a good 
share of common sense--<m the one hand and the ordinary mechanical man on 
the other. lllustmting this, suppose nn executive questions a certain freight 
rate on which he Is moving, or Intends to move, a volume of freight. He Is In 
no position to sny whether or not the rate Is as low as it should be or otherwise 
properly adjusted, but must depend on the advice of his traffic manager. It may 
or may not be possible to secure any reduction in the rate; but whether it is 
or Is not, the executive must accept the traffic manager's statement. 

The traffic executive may be capable or incapable; honest or dis
honest; energetic or lazy.· Executives who do not understand traffic 
work have an insufficient check on his activities. In witness of this, 
note the Annual Report of the Secretary of Commerce for the Fiscal 
Year Ended June 30, 19281 in which it is stated, in connection with 
industrial management: 
. It Is further evident that at the present time It Is difficult for an executive 

to determine the fitness of an applicant for such work or to check the cnp.. 
ability of tbe employee after engagement. It Is therefore hoped that some 
system may be worked out whereby traffic clubs or slmllnr org"anizntlons may 
hold publlc examinations in traffic management and issue certificates of fitness 
for various grades-as, for instance, director of trnffic, senior traffic manager, 
junior traffic manager, traffic clerk, etc. 

OTHER ADVANTAGES THAT WOULD ACCRUE 

A second need for establishing standards for measuring the effi
ciency of traffic managers comes from the fuct that skill can not be 
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exercised, wastes eliminated, and business properly managed unlesa 
there are men well prepared to manage such work. The Secretary of 
Commerce goes on to say: 

The development of a trnlned trnme personnel will be of first lmportanee In 
aeblevlog results • • • In the field of physlcnl distribution. 

In the third place, a standard would set forth the detailed subject 
matter that traming for such work must cover and the sources of the 
information. This would enable schools to offer training in these 
subjects. At the present time, without a ~ide of this kind, even 
though suitable training materials are available, traffic courses are 
not ~nerally offered in colleges and other educational institutions. 

Still another reason for setting up such standards comes from the 
guide it would l?rovide to those desirous of preparing for traffic 
positions. Knowmg the specific requirements, not only students but 
also those already engaged in traffic work would be able to equip 
themselves more completely and with less effort and delay. 

The fifth reason in favor of standards measuring traffic efficiency is 
to raise the quality of traffic work and of the executives engaged in 
administering it. This would tend to elevate the standard of work of 
traffic men generally. It would unquestionably dignify the work and 
broaden the appreciation and understanding of it1 not only as held 
by those engaged in traffic activities, but also as held by their em
ployers, their coworkers at the head of other departments, and by the 
general public. 

TYPES OF BUSINESSES REQUIRING TRAFFIC ADMINISTRATION 

In the investigation undertaken to find the place held by traffic 
work, and the place of those engaged in directing it, the kinds of 
businesses requiring management of their traffic were first looked into. 

To answer this question it is necessary to classify business concerns 
with reference to their traffic-management needs. There are three 
distinct types : 

(a) Concerns that clearly have no traffic to handle, or so little 
that its handling is of scant moment; 

(b) Concerns that are on the border line and have traffic that 
requires attention, but of a doubtful volume to justify a 
heavy overhead expenditure; and 

. (o) Concerns that clearly have a sufficient amount of traffic 
calling for administration. · 

CONCERNS HAVING LITTLE OR NO TRAFFIC 

Everyone recognizes that all businesses do not require traffic ad
ministration. 1'here are some that spend such a small percentage 
of their time and funds in connection with shipping that they clearly 
can ~r.erate. successfl!llY without giving traffic matters any special 
~dmimstrative attt;ntwn. Among th~se may be mentioned the small 
Jew~lry stor.es, delicatessens, confectiOnery stores, and other similar 
retail establishments. 

Cr.edit associations1 surety underwriters, banks, security brokers, 
pubhc accountant~, Insurance !l~encies, dentists, doctors, lawyers, 
photographers, artists, and musicmns also come in this class. Their 
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business interests are not likely to suffer from lack of intelligent 
traffic management. 

Manufacturers of goods the raw material for which is secured 
locally and of products which are marketed locally also may have 
little traffic requiring management, although each such case calls for 
special study. Goods of low value, such as saw logs or gravel, need 
little traffic attention, although the transportation costs may be large 
compared with their value. .Also, business concerns handling goods 
having a lar"e labor cost but a very small percentage of transporta
tion cost in t'heir production may safely continue in business without 
requiring an extensive knowledge of traffic administration, even on 
the part of the owners. 

CONCERNS HAVING SOME TRAFFIC 

It is the second group of business establishments-those on the 
border line-that require the most careful study. Some few may 
be maintaining traffic staffs without need for them; there is an oc
casional record of a firm establishing a traffic department only to 

, abandon it later on finding it an unwarranted expense. On the 
other hand it is common to find concerns in need of mcreased traffic 
administration. In this connection it will be well to examine the 
factors (discussed below) that aid in determining whether there is 
a real need for traffic management and to test them by application 
to specific cas.es. 

CONCERNS HAVING CONSIDERABLE TRAFFIC 

.An overwhelming majority of business firms that have a consid
erable amount of goods to be moved have set up departments and 
en~aged capable executives to administer their transportation af
fairs. Perhaps the volume of traffic of such firms necessitated its 
administration; at least, the volume alone presented many problems 
and prevented traffic matters being overlooked. Or perhaps the es
tablishment of traffic departments had a significant part in creating 
the traffic; that is, proper traffic administration may be credited, in 
part, with the success of the firm. . · 

It is rare to find a really large business without a capable, full
time traffic manager. Some may be said to attain size and pros
perity in spite of a lack of good traffic administration; but the very 
fact tlmt the more successful companies do administer their traffic 
affairs would suggest that, in prol?ortion to their size, smaller busi-

. nesses should do likewise. FunctiOns of a traffic nature should be 
administered. The amount of administration is not important; 
what is important is that it be adequate. 

Firms purchasing materials f. o. b. their places of business and 
selling f. o. b. their places of business frequently hold the view that 
their suppliers on the one hand and thmr customers on the other 
look after all matters of a shipping nature, and consequently that 
this frees them from the necessity for having anyone on the1r pay 
roll to look after traffic matters. This is a common misconception 
and a dangerous one. It has resulted in the loss of money on pur
chases and the loss of sales for such concerns. 

3864 "-30------ll 
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FACfORS DETER111INING THE NEED FOR TRAFFIC ADllllNISTRATION 

To what extent traffic management is required is dependent upon 
the following factors: 

1. The nature of the industry (agriculture, mining, clothing, 
furniture) ; · 

2. The nature of the business (producing,·mnnufncturing, whole
saling, jobbing, retailing) ; . 

3. The volume of tonnage moved (number of tons or carloads 
per yenr); . . 

4. The number of shipments mn~e (number o! bills of lndmg 
prepared or other transportation contracts ISSUed per year) ; 

5. The value of the goods shipped (for example, iron ore $4 per 
ton, rn w silk $8,000 per ton) ; . . . 

6. The distance goods nre transported ( w1thm n plant, n c1ty, n 
State, a country, or the world); · 

'l. The amount of money possible to be saved; nnd 
8. The value of traffic services performed in the operation nnd 

control of n business. 
Every major industry hns need for traffic administration. Every 

~
hnse of each industry-production, manufacture, distribution-also 
ns need for exerting the utmost care to avoid excessive wastes nnd 
rnnsportn~ion costs. A measure or guide to the exten~ that !1- par

. ticular busmess may have need for traffic management 1s considered 
to~: . 

1. The percentage relationship of total transportation costs to 
total expenditures; such figures range from 1 per cent to 
almost 100 per cent and average 25 per cent. (See pp. 
92-95.) 

2. The value and importance of transportation service to the 
successful operation of the business. 

ll'or example, a wholesale coni company may have a total trans
portation bill amounting to 80 per cent of its total expenditures; 
to such a concern, skillful management and understanding of traffic 
are paramount to almost any other knowledge that the executive3 
may be called upon to display in successfully cnrrving on the 
business. • 

On the other hand, a manufacturer of clothing may have a trans
portation bill amounting to only 2 per cent of total ex{lenditures; 
yet the qunlit,Y of its transportation service is of great Importance 
to such a busmess, because inbound materials must reach the plant 
withou~. delay and in good condit!on ~r a shutdown may result, and 
unless Its outbound transportatiOn IS expeditious accurate and 
economical customers will become dissatisfied nnd the' volume of sales 
will bs. re~uced. In highly competitive businesses service to cus· 
tomers IS v1tnl. 

NUMBER OF FIRMS MAINTAINING TRAFFIC DEPARTMENTS 

Responding to the question "Do you maintain a traffic depart· 
· menU ".nearly half of those fihing out questionnaires replied in the 
nffi~matlve, but only 13 p~r cent of those answering by letter. Taking 
busmess houses of nil kmds nnd sizes in nil parts o.f the country, 
perhaps not over 5 per cent mnintni~ traffic r, departments "-that 
Is, haye nt least.one man d~v!lt.ing his full time to traffic-management 
functwns .othet than activities absolutely necessary in order to 
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·operate; but, of course, o. much larger percentage "manage" their 
traffic in some degree. 

Analysis of the questionnaire replies revealed the following per
centages for concerns of various sizes: 

TABLE 1.-PROPORTION OF FIRMS 1 MAINTAINING Tn.AFFlC DEPARTMENTS 

She ot firm t 

Reply 
Small Medium Large 

Total 
replies 

Pt:r cent Per cent Pt:r ctnt Pt:r cent 
Yes ... ------------·-··----------------------------------------- 19 53 90 49 
No ... -------------------·---------------------·--·------------- 81 47 10 51 

1 Firms returning questionnaires In this survey,. • 
I Tho terms "smnll," "medium," and "large, 'as used ln this report, are e::r;plalned on pngo 120. 

The questionnaires show the following additional information on 
this subject: 

Only one small firm out of every five replyin" maintains o. traffic 
department. Of the 81 per cent that do not, lG per cent, or o.bout 
one out of six, calls upon an outside traffic bureau (trade association, 
chamber of commerce, or public-service bureau) for traffic assistance. 
In other words, only one-third of the small concerns have the 
advantage of traffic mo.nagement as provided either within their own· 
organizatiqn or on the outside. 

A little .over one-half of the medium-sized firms maintain their 
own traffic departments; of those that do not, one-fourth secure 
assistance from outside traffic bureaus. Hence, about two-thirds of 
the medium-sized firms either maintain their own traffic departments 
or seek traffic-management assistance on the outside. 

Nine out of every ten large concerns maintain traffic departments; 
half of the others look to outside bureaus for advice and help. 
About 95 per cent of the large firms have traffic departments of 
their own or subscribe to outside bureo.us. 

TRAfFIC DEPARTMENTS IN THE VARIOUS INDUSTRIES 

Based on the questionnaires received, traffic departments are 
found maintained in the different industries in varying proportions. 
· With 12 bmnches of manufacturing reporting, 55 per cent of the 
industries en¥aged therein indicated the maintenance of tmffic de
partments. \In this connection it might be added that 74 per cent 
of all the questionnaires·returned came from manufa-cturers.) The 
percentages of firms maintaining traffic departments in these 12 major 
mdustries were : 

Per cent 
011 ·refineries.._____________________________________________ llO 
Automotive nnd rubber·------------------------------------ 86 
Cht~miculs nnd drugs--------------------------------------- 70 
Flour milling ______ ~--------------------------------------- 65 
Pnpet• nnd stationery______________________________________ 52 
Cement nn<l building muterlul•------------------------------ 50 
Clothing nnd dry good•------------------------------------ GO 
Machinery_________________________________________________ 45 
Iron, steel, nnd bnrdwnre------------------------------.. ---- 44 
Foodstuft's nnd gt·ocerles------------------------------------ 42 
Textiles --------------------------------------------------- 30 
Lumber nnd furniture._____________________________________ 30 
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With only half of the industries distributing goods reporting in 
Eufficient volume to make calculations possible, 42 per cent indicated 

"~ J"!!!Sfl)P!' 
U Cbl'l'l of flaUOio 

I 
ftlrPIC bJ&aDo . 

•=-- aet!fl'al cllal'l'l of all tnttte utratlWQ' •tt•r• Ia oa=eeUoa •Uh the f011r 
OCIIIIPDIU o~rhlq tM OOrporatlOIII appoi'UOIII I'IIJ)IIllll Of ooQ, OO&l a4 Oil to the 
warloua pa Mlllal' stat ton•• .. .,, la oloea tGDGb •IU& tba operat lac dapart•at tor 
tU prpo .. or •lahlal~ ao .Upta atoolt of ell Mtarlala oa bulo 

wa allo li"P' 111 oto•• tOGOb wlt!a the trllftlo ottlolala of t'- ni'IOIII raUroad.tt 
aatablllhea trlaa41r a!d oo-operatl't'e nhUoaa ftloll auhta the o~ha lD o'Otata.. 
111c rapt4 trauportatloa ct •tarttla e .. DtOIII&I'J'• tbls aaalllel tM• to lr:Mp aU. 
hJ)pltaa at the lweat pouU•le •t•~· 

I 
""lCAn O:B.U71C IiilO~ 

.lllhtl tba tnftto au_,.r Ill ltf!lll'all NYI ... 111 pal4 fralt!st billa wltb I Ylft 
of 4attoUatt ,., ln'O'n 111 rataa that •cald. ""'''' onrabart·u or rautlqa that wou14 
operata to u- 41 .. 4YUt ... of tlloa oa-p&llllll brlac1 to UJ,I tf'&fflo MMpr'• auea• 
t1011 •117 tNftto qv1tttoa •Moh, ta hh optatoa, abOQld, •• bl.a4hd. wUh the nllroa.:t 
tNffto offtotah, •Ub a "'" of ollcatetac a loWir fNIIbt rat• Ulsn that la 1rt.at 
at tM tt.11 k•-r• le touob wltb the nriODI pluu wto. a"'" to «ettllll' all CU'lOil 
lhl~ta w.elo.hd ~O!IIpUJ, ta o..._.r to Jll'l .. at 4.-.a.,..,. tlr 1t lla1t llleep nob 
0~1 4GWD to U11 lo.st poutllh uaaat1 all4 rnt .. l all 4-.&rran lllll• ND4aNll 
" tlle •arlou nllroa4 aceate to '" nat tbiJ.,. oOIIpQtl4 Ia a'oor4uoa wlUl 1M 
..ttobliiiC 11nle1 1'.-ill'ld. at tbl pldllo 

I 
CHID' CI.IRl'· 

1111 ,...,late obarre of an. 4•talh Jllll'l&hllftlf to IUJIPll•• of oo'&e, ooa1 u4 ol1 
nGil't'ld &D4 Ia I'OUtl for tbl 't'ariOUI pliDUI kiiJII Ia toDOb •Uh U11 't'U'lOUI nJ.1 .. .... , ... ,., •• local I.RGU• Ptrta\ahlc to all 'P••tloDI of fl'lllbt ohsrce• • 
olata• for loll u4 U.cu, aa4 crrerollarpe where u .. , occvr 011 aaurtala reoehe4 
-u4 fOI"'rV''Se41 obeekl all frellbt rat111 rnhn frel.rht llllh prior to JIQ!hlltl u4 
.... tbat all Dlouaa..,. r•~rt• u4 stat-.r:.u •r• renderliS t.otb 4allr Y."4 110ntblr 
to!!:, nrloa• otller 41pt.Ptaeoti of tha oo•pa~~~ a1 requ.lrld aa4 aho to tbe traffic ...... 

I 

RICOitll Ctnr. 

ltiJII a reoor4 of all 111rload• of •terl1J to roate a~'~' ~ono ':lt!RI• 
O't'•tr thl nrtou1 rallroa41 to tbe OOIIJiuthl plut11 op11'-
at11 tbe urloa4 O'lDUol noll: 10 be ou lllup tbe auperta- r.heok• In u4 1'1001'41 all 
te11d1at• of the urtoa• pluh apprhld. of all mterlala utertal that &J:pllu 011 ooa;, 
la route for U••• reoor41 tb1 arrl't'al, 'plaotar, ud. un-o \rao' for thl puro11&11 of ook 
1oa4tnc of a11 oar•a 111ep• a dallr oar r.aor4 of all oar~ ooal, oll, purttrta.raatsrtall 
aa4 •tertal rtoehl4 U4 fOnvd•4 lit tbl ooa:p~t111 and plpe tOr thl oo.,UQ'I alao 
bu4111 111 return. lllllllll" laati'IIOUOOI tor tu.lll oan of oodtl ud record• all tretcbt 
on unloedd at tbe pl111t11 fll11 all llllll of lad.ll:lc for l.llh ~14 'hi 't'lrloul raU-
llo'b reoet .. 4 aa4 fornr4e4 oarloa4 aa4 lal ... th&ll-t1J'loa4 roa.la ' ' lbe fou.r o~llllllo 
lblJIIIDho 

ll'IODBm 4.-PUBLIC·UTILITY TRAJl'Jl'IC DEPARTMENT FOUND PROJl'ITABLIII 
Tbl& chnrt tlluRtrote& tho trnmc orgnnlzntlon wet up for n lnrJrO puhllc·Utlllty com· 

pony Jocoted In tho Middle Wo&t. Since Vt'ry f(lW Q'IUI wotrr electric-light or cower 
compnnle11 mnlntuln lndut~trlnl trnmc df'po.rtm(lnta thO dnttc8 or tho nvo 'crop oyeet 
comprlalng thla orgnnlzntlon ore JtiV(lD In detail. ' Tbo coBt ot tromc odmlniBtrotlon 
tor thla concern WIIB reported DR 'lft,2GO. 

1he n;taintf.;nance of traffic departments. Thirteen per cent of the 
ques.twnnmres returned came from wholesalers and ll per cent from 
retailers. The following results were noted: 
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1 Per cent 
Clothing and dry goods---------------------------------- 62 
Wholesale groceries---------------------------------------- 48 
Iron, steel, and hardware--------------------------------- 40 
Furniture and lumber---------------------------------- 32 
Agricultural products------------------------------------ 31 

29 

Two branches of production sent in questionnaires, amountina to 
but 8 per cent of all replies. Traffic departments were found a~ng 
the producers to the following extent: 

Per cent 

0"------------------------------------------------------ 75 
Building materials--------------------------------------- 47 

Investigation among certain branches of manufacturing, production, 
and distribution indicates that the individual firms that did not reJ?IY 
and the industries that did not reply are the ones that do not mam
tnin traffic departments. For example, the trade associations repre
senting the producers and distributors of coal, as well as numerous 
letters from individuals1 advised that very few firms handling this 
commodity have traffic departments; likewise, the producers of live
stock, dairy products, farm products, tobacco, cotton, fish, logs, and 
~and, gravel crushed rock, and stone. 

The distributors of agricultural products (other than those handled 
by flour mills, tobacco factories, and sugar refineries), such as fruit, 
vegetables, and hay, and of foodstuffs (other than meat and dairy 
products handled by the large packers), such as the retailers of milk, 
butter, meat, and groceries, are operating without modern traffic 
administration; likewise the automobile tire and accessory deniers, 
contractors and builders, druggists, fuel, lumber, and building
material dealers, and furniture and stationery stores. 

Public-utility companies furnishing light, heat, and power ( elec
tric and gas), and municipal, county, and State governments also 
represent classes of business institutions in the main lacking traffic 
management. 

In an eastern State some 2,500 business concerns are members of 
an organization of associated industries. Out of this membership 
"only about 400 have traffic departments." However, the organiza
tion Itself has a "traffic mana~ers' council," in connection with which 
227 firms and 10 chambers ot commerce were listed. 

A further analysis of this rather typical ~roup reveals there were 
27 different titles shown in connection With the members of its 
traffic manal!ers' council. One-third of these were officials other 
than traffic; mdicating that not over 140 concerns, or less than 6 per 
cent of the total belonging to the association, maintain traffic man
agers. The list of titles follows: 

Percent 
General traffic manager (5 firms), traffic manager (133), 

transportation manager (1), special tmffic manager (1)_ 
President (10 firms), vice president (7l---------------
Secretnry (24 firms), assistant secretary (2), secretary and 

62 
8 

12 
8 
2 
2 

treasurer (1>------------------------------------------
'l'reasurer (16 firms), assistant treasurer U>------------
Purchaslng agent (4 firms), assistant purchasing agent (2) __ 
Office manager (4 firms), chlet clerl< Ul-----------------
Genernl manager (2 flrms), nssl~tnnt general manager (1), 

manager (2), assistant manager (1l-------------------- 2 
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Percent 
Superintendent (1 firm), materials superintendent (1}, 

woodlands department manoger ( 1) -------------- 1 
Counsel (1 firm), auditor (1), comptroller (1), credit man-

ager (1)------------------------------ 2 
Sales manager (2 firms)----------------------------- 1 

Total (227 firms)----------------------------- 100 

TRAFFIC MANAGER'S PLACE IN COMPANY ORGANIZATION 

One indication of the importance placed upon traffic-administra
tion work by business firms has to do with the relation of the traffic 
manager to the executive board that determines company policies. 
The survey aimed to ascertain in how many instances traffic managers 
are members of their firm's executive committee or board. This 
has to do with the place of the traffic department and the traffic 
manager in the organization plan. 

FIOUam 5.-A GOOD NONPHYSICAL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 
Showing a well orgnntzPd and mnnngf'd tJ"8me dl"pnrtml'nt ot a manufacturer of 

cora products, but In charge of only the traffic service and cost functions. This ftrm 
expends about $~.000,000 annually for trnnsportotlon, wbleb sum amounts to 25 per 
cent of Us total expenditures. While the cost of tmmc ndmlnlatrntlon waa about 
$30,000, tramc receipts amounted .to over $162,000, con&ervntlvely estimated. Tbls Is 
considered one of the best Industrial traffic departments boodling ndmlolstratlve, 
technical and clerical fUnctions, In tho eouotry. 

The returns indicate that the traffic manager is placed on a level 
with other .execut!ves, with .a voice in the management of the affai~~ 
of the busmess, m approximately 15 per cent of the cases.· Thill 
without doubt represents the highest form of recognition that could 
come to the traffic manager and the department over whose manifold 
activities he exercises executive control. 

Even in those instances where it is reported that the traffic manager 
is not a member of the' firm's executive board he sometimes is made 
a member of an advisory council, service committee, board of oper
ators, or superintendents' conference. This clearly indicates the 
effort that is being made to appraise properly the value of the traffic 
executive and shows, moreover, what might be considered the trend 
in all industries. · 

As illustrative of the composition and nature of the activities of 
executive boards, quotations are made from a few of the reports. 
One says: 
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The traffic manager ls president ot the company's welfare club, composed of 
executive officers, department heads, and foremen, thereby exercising a very 
close working connection with the executive board 

In another communication it is stated: 
The traffic manager is a member of our business development committee 

of three reporting to the executive board. 

Still another has· this to say: 
The traffic manager Is a member of the advisory committee that meets 

weekly with the president and other executive and administrative officers for 
discussion and decision of policies of general opei-ating and business concern 
to all departments. 

JURISDICTION OVER TRAFFIC ACTIVI'TIES 
. ' 

DEPARTMENT RESPONSmLE 

As would be expected, in organizations that maintain traffic depart
ments most of the traffic work is placed under the jurisdiction of that 
department. The exact extent of this is discussed in detail in con
nection with the facts reported covering traffic functions. (See 
p. 33.) 

Traffio departments.-Briefly stated, where traffic departments 
exist, ·75 per cent of nil the traffic functions are delegated to the 
traffic department for handling. The other 25 per cent is either 
scattered among additional departments also specially created for 
the purpose, such as shipping or packing, or among the various 
other departments. 

Special departments.-About one-half of the business concerns re
turning questionnaires reported that they do not maintain traffic 
departments. Of these, 16 per cent have set up other departments 
to handle· some or all of their' traffic and transportation functions. 
Delivery departments comJ?rise 60· per cent of these, being found 
almost entirely in small or m medium-sized organizations; shipping 
department~ make u:p ~0 per cent of such spe_cial dep~rtmentsi whi~e 
transportation, teceivmg, warehouse, packmg, billing, ana. mall 
departments are found in certain scattered instances. 

Various departments.-When neither a traffic department nor a 
special department is designated, if traffic matters are handled they 
usually are looked af~er by on!~ <?f the followin~ depnr~ments i.n the 
order named:·ExecutiVe (consistmg of the president, VICe president, 
manager, secretary, and treasurer); production; purchasing; sales; 
office; accounting. 

OFFICIAL RESPONSmLE 

IN FmMs HAVING TRAFFIC DEPA.BTHENT8 

Of the concerns havinrr traffic departments, 26 per cent, or over one
fourth, indicated that tf..e traffic department reports directly to the 
president of the company; 16 per cent directly to the general 
manager; 13 per cent to the vice !?resident; 4 per cent to the officer 
bearing the title of plant, production, factory, or works manager or 
superintendent; 3 per cent to the official bearing the dual title of 
vice president and general manager; 3 per cent to the sales manager; 
2 per cent to the manager; 2 per cent to the secretary of the company; 
2 per cent to its treasurer; and 2 per cent to the secretary-treasurer. 
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In the rest of the cases, amounting to 27 per cent, the traffic 
departments were found reporting to 21 combinations consisting of 
two officers each, 6 combinations of three officers each, and 1 combi
nation of four officers. 

IN FIBKS NOT HAVING TBAFFIC DEPABTKEftTS 

When there is no separate traffic department, it is of interest to 
know what department usually does have jurisdiction over traffic ' 
matters or what official or employee is in charge. 

Questionnaire replies disclosed that in these circumstances the 
. large concerns delegate supervision over ~raffic ma~ters . to . 10 

different employees. Twenty per cent des1gnate the1r sh1ppmg 
clerks; 15 per cent (each) name their superintendents, sales man
agers, or purchasing agents; while 10 per cent (each) name their 
general managers, office managers or cashiers. Instances are re
ported where a president, comptroher, and even a car checker look 
after traffic affairs. 

The medium-sized businesses delegate supervision over traffic 
activities to 21 employees. Shipping clerks are in charge in 30 per 
cent of these firms; office managers in 14 per cent; sales managers 
in 10 per centi purchasing agents in 9 per cent; secretaries in 7 
per cent; supermtendents in 6 per cent; clerks in 4 per cent; general 
managers, treasurers, and accountants in 3 per cent each; presidents, 
managers, secretary-treasurers, cashiers, bill clerks, and bookkeepers, 
in 2 per cent each; while instances were noted where a credit manager, 
order clerk or stock clerk was named. 

The smali concerns spread authority nmong 32 different employees. 
Shipping clerks again are first-in 27 per cent of the firms; secre
taries are named in 11 per cent; managers in 10 per cent; treasurers, 
office managers, and lloolclceepers in 5 per cent each; presidents, 
~eneral managers, and sales managers in 4 per cent each; super
mtendents, accountants, secretary-treasurers, and clerks in 3 per cent 
each; and purchasing agents, vice presidents, assistant managers, 
service managers, warehousemen, bookkeepers, cashiers, chief clerks, 
billing clerks, timekeepers, and even stenographers and office boys 
were each listed in a few instances. 

Tak!ng firms of all sizes without traffic managers, the shipping 
clerk IS placed in charge of traffic administration in 29 per cent; 
secretaries in 9 per cent; office managers in 8 per cent· managers in 
7 per cent; sales managers in 6 per cent; superintende~ts and assist
ant sup!Jrintendents in 5 per cent; general managers treasurers, 
purchasmg agenf:s, and bookkeepers in 4 per cent each'· presidents 
and accountants m 3 per cent each; with the remaining 114 per cent 
scattered among 20 additional employees. 



·CHAPTER IV 

FUNCTIONS OF INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENTS 

In outlining and definin~, in a preceding chapter, the various kinds 
of traffic organizations, brief mention was made of the functions and 
purposes of each.· It will be noted that each kind of department fills 
a specific purpose in the work incident to the handling of the tr"ffic 
affairs of business concerns,. ~]though the functions of the vari:\1s 
kinds of traffic departments mny overlap in \·1me particular phase of 
their activities. For example, some community (chamber-of-com
merce) traffic departments audit freight bills for their members; 
this is a service the individual traffic department of a business estab
lishment usually handles for itself, unless it has the work performed 
for it in order to serve as a check on its own efficiency. Likewise, 
some trade-association traffic bureaus perform the services for a 
community that a chamber-of-commerce traffic bureau is expected to 
handle; and, further, by handling traffic matters of specific interest 
only to individual memliers, it overlaps the functions of the industrial 
and commercial traffic department. 

The functions which are described in this report pertain primarily 
to those of industrial and commercial traffic departments. Certain 
industries and branches of industry do not handle some of these 
traffic matters because (1) such serviCes or fncilities are not required 
by their business, or (2) they have completely overlooked !riving the 
function proper attention, or (3) the duty has been delegatea' to a com
munity, trade-association, or pnvate traffic bureau for administration. 

INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC FUNCTIONS CLASSIFIED 

First it mny be well to state what is considered "traffic work." 
Briefly, traffic functions encompass the exercising of complete 
authority over the handling of all matters connected with the move
ment of goods after they are purchased and until they are received 
and go into stores prior to production; also, sometimes the movement 
from stores, through production, and into stock! also, the handling 
of all mutters connected with the movement of goods after they are 
sold and come out of stock, and until "they are delivered to the 
firm's customers. This may call either for the performance of the 
actual transportation, or simply for its management when the goods 
are moved by transportation facilities owned and operated by 
outsiders. 

The many activities connected with the operation of a business 
that can properly be termed " traffic functions " may be classified 
into five groups-those of nn administrative nature, those relating 
to traffic costs, to traffic services, to physical handling, and to trans
portation, storage, and communicatiOn. They are scheduled below. 

33 
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The list contains numerous duties not usually thought of as " traffic 
functions " in the popular interpretation of that phrase. 

TRAFFIC ADMINISTRATIVE FUNCTIONS 

ADlliNISTBATIVE FUNCTIONS RELATING TO INSIDE CONT.\CJ'S 

Traffic functions of a general administrntive character comprehend 
the exercising of complete executive authority over traffic mann~e
ment by cooperating with all departments Within the organizatiOn 
in such things as: 

Organizing and administering the traffic deportment; securing 
adequate jurisdiction, budget, cooperation, personnel, ond 
equipment. 

Looking niter traffic for branch distributing houses, branch 
plants, ond subsidiary companies. . 

Keeping executives informed of current traffic changes nnd 
developments. . 

Participating in local, State, ond Federal legislative matters 
offecting traffic mutters. 

Preparing evidence nnd octing ns witness in court cases. 
Locatin~ plants, warehouses, and brunches. 
Determnung proper size of purchase ond soles orders, from 

transportation stnnd point. 
Determming proper manufacturing design, form, nnd ossembly 

of articles proiluced. 
Studying, designing, nnd experimenting with containers and 

selecting proper packing materials. 
Rendering periodic reports concerning the administration of nil 

these facilities ond services. 
Broadening territories in which purchases and sales con be modo I 

profitably. · 

ADMINIBTRATIVI!l FUNCTIONS REJ.ATING TO OUTSIDII CONTACTS 

. Contnctitw ?n the outside with local, State, and notional orgn!Iizn· 
lions, nssocmtJons, bureaus, nnd committees, nnd with competitors, 
carriers, service bureaus, trade associations community orgnnizn· 
tions, nnd clubs in such matters as- ' 

Filing formal, informal, nnd special docket complaints. 
Intervening in rute nnd service cnses. 
Practicing before carrier rate-makinoo bodies nnd governmental 

regulatory commissions. ": 
Preparing nnd filing briefs for trnffic cnses 
Obta!n!ng or prev?nting clnssificntion nnd ~-ate adjustments. 
Obtammg new freight rates nnd ratings. 
Obta!n!ng tra':ls.it pr_ivileg~s. 
Obt~~;mmg reviSions m tariffs, rules, anu regulations. 
Malnng ocenn-space contracts. 
Mak!ng trucking agreements. 
Mnlnng warehouse contracts. 
Lensing rail cnrs. 
Arranging special services. 
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Arranging average demurrage, credit, weighing, and sidetrack 
agreements. -

Maintaining adequate car service and supply. 
Arranging train-service improvements. 

TRAFFIC COST FUNCTIONS 

Traffic work relating to charges involves taking care of the admin
istrative, technical, and clerical functions having to do with trans
portation costs occurring in connection with nil of the facilities nnd 
eompanies performing the following traffic services: 

Maintaining up-to-date traffic files. 
Quoting rates nnd ratings. 
Prepnrmg classification schedules and descriptions and issuing 

rate tables. 
Auditing transportation bills nnd transportation items on in

voices. 
Detecting, preparing, and collecting overcharge and reparation 

claims. 
Debiting shippers or customers for errors resulting in expense. 
Analyzing and comparing tariffs, rates, and services. 
Detecting rate nnd service discriminations, undue preferences, 

unreasonableness, nnd other violations of law. 
Assembling evidence to support findings of unlawfulness. 

· Preparing rate-case exhibits and statistics for use as evidence. 
Accounting for transportation expenditures. 
Paying transportation bills. 

TRAFFIC SERVICE FUNCTIONS 

Traffic services include administering the technical and clerical 
functions listed below and having to do with the services furnished 
by the following carriers and service companies: 

Railroads; waterways-steamship, barge, and lighterage; docks 
and wharves; highways--motor truck and cartage; airways; mail, 
parcel post, and express; warehouses and storage; communication
telegraph, telephone, cable, radio, and messenger; freight forwarders; 
customs brokers; weighers; audit and claim bureaus nnd other out-
side service bureaus: . 

Handling traffic-office management-employment, filing, cor
respondence, and supplies. 

Ordering and disposino- of cars. . 
Preparing bills of ln'aing (" billin~," as distinguished from 

"mvoicing ") and other shipping ctocuments. 
Routing shipments. 
Tracing, expediting, and handling embargoed shipments. 
Poolin~ orders. 
Consolidating less-than-carload shipments. 
Handling passenger mutters. 
Handling export nnd import shipments, including booking cargo 

space, insuring marine shipments1 clearing import goods 
through customs, and securmg retunds nnd drawbacks on 
exports. 
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Diverting, reconsigning, stopping, and transiting shipments. 
Disposing of waste. 
Servin~ suppliers nnd customers in traffic matters. 
Detectmg, preparing, nnd collecting loss nnd dnmnge claims. 
Distributing shipments out of warehouses. 
Keeping records nnd r<>porting concerning cnr nnd vessel mo,·e

ment, volume of traffic moving nnd on hnnd, transited goods, 
nnd department expenditures, receipts, nnd accomplishments. 

PHYSICAL-HANDLING FUNCFIONS 

Traffic functions in r<>gnrd to the physi<"al handling of merchan
dise embrace the managing nnd superintending of clerical and phy
sical activities connected with the nctuul bundling of goods recen·ed, 
stored assembled, packed nod shipped: . 

?.lnnufacturing or selecting, storing, nnd assembling containers 
nnd {lacking materials. 

Operntmg assembling, packing, nnd shipping rooms. 
ASsembling, checking, nnd inspecting. 
Packing. 
Marking. 
Weighing. 
Handling shipments. 
~nding and stowing. 
Icmg, precooling, refrigerating, heating, and ventilating. . 
Cnr spottinga inspecting, rejecting, cleaning nnd preparmg, 

senlmg, nn recording. 
Opernti_ng receivin~ room. 
U!llon~mg, unpnckmg, checking, nnd distributing. 
Dtsposmg of waste nnd containers. 
W nrehousing nnd storing. 
Handling materials. 

TRANSPORTATION, STORAGE. AND COMMUNICATION FUNCFIONS 

T~nffi~ functions in the field of transportation, storage, an4 c~m
mun_!Cntwn ha':e to do with insurin~, purchasing, lensing, bmld!ng, 
rentm_g, op_erntmg, mechanically mamtninin~, accounting, recordmg, 
and dtsposmg of the following kinds of pr1vntely owned and oper· 
nted tr~~;nsportntion facilities: 

Rnllways-cnrs, locomotives, lines tracks nnd platforms. 'V nterways-vessels, flouting nnd 'marine' equipment docks and 
wharves. ' 

Highways-motor vehicles, horses and wagons, trailers and trno-
_tors, gnrn~es nnd stables. 

A_trways-atrplanes, landing fields and hnngnrs. 
Ptpe hnes. ' 
Plant _transp_ortation-materinls-handling equipment nnd pneu

matic carrters. 
Sto~age-warehouses, elevators tanks sheds vnrds nnd stock 

ptles. ' ' ' J ' 

Communication-telegraph telephone cable radio and mes· 
senger. ' ' ' ' 
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ASSIGNMENT OF FUNCfiONS FOR HANDLING 

There follow a few illustrations, taken from representative indus
tries, showing the traffic functions handled and how these duties are 
grouped for handling and to whom each is delegated. 

The distribution of work among the 16 clerical employees of the 
traffic department of a middle western oil-refining company, shown in 
Figure 6, is set forth below. The work is of two kinds-( a) traffic, 
handled by desks A, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, and 10, and (b) transportation, 
assigned to desks B, 2, 4, 6, 7a, 8, 11, 12, and 13. 

TRAFFlC MAN.&.t':.I=A 

A8Sf~UoCT- S!TTUH(NT CU.IIK 

STrl'loOIIIIAPttf~ 

FIGURE 0.-TRANSPORTATION FUNCTIONS PARTLY HANDLED 
This Jorge oil r<>flnery mnlntnlns n traffic depnrtmt'!nt of 27 employees, having direct 

supervision over traffic odmlntstrntlon, services, costs, nod trnnsportntlon matters 
tnctdent to the ownership of over 1,000 tonk cars. Physlcnl handling and motor-truck 
trnnst>ortntlon operating functions nrc handled by other departments. 

Chief clerk (desk A) : 
Handling nil matters pertaining to rcconslgnments. 
Handling correspondence regnrdiog-

Clnlms, rnilrond overcharge, loss, nnd damage. 
With railroads relntl\'e to proper charges on shipments on which rate 

clerks and others have been unable to effect ndjustnient. 
Miscellaneous matters--advice as to refunds offered by railroads at 

stnttons, passenger matters, etc. 
Checking trnlllc bulletin for tnrltts of interest. 
Disposing of canceled tnritts. 
Disposing of Interstate Commerce Commission reports. 
Watching tariffs for changes. 
Handling telegrams relutlng to-

Rote quotations. 
Reconslgnments. 
Miscellaneous matters. 

Chief clerk (desk B) : \. 
Handling correspondence concerning

Demurrage and storage. 
Detention of cars. 
Outside purchases. 
1\IIscellnneous matters. 

Checking demurrage, storage, mileage, and inflammable tariff's. 
Developing status of sidetracks serving bulk Plants. 
Hrindllng revisions and changes in connection with tank cars. 
Loading foreign cnrs. 
Revising forms. 
Preparing requisitions for other than supplies. 
Prepnrlng reports and statements concerning-

Car service. 
Lensed cars. 
Car operations. 
Shipments from outside plants. 
Oars assigned for moving outside purchases. 
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CWef rate clerk (desk 1) : 
Handling nil Inbound matters, rates. etc. 
Handling all matters covering the checking of bills on outside purchases. 
Checking of customers• orders. 
Furnishing rates nod routings on outside porchnsc& 
Preparing rote statements on oll nnd supplies. 
Ilespooslblllty for propt•r bnndllng of stnUon shipments. 
Watching tariffs for chnngl'S. 

1 

1\lnlotnlnlng rate books. 1 

Senior mlle:Ige clerk (desk 2) : ' 
Checking embargo notices and shipping orders to determine lines nJiectcd 

by embargoes. 
Arrnndng for equipment to handle coke nod cinder londlng, nod recording 

weights, etc. 
Preparing switch list for plant No. 2. 
Handling correspondence relative to-

Mileage nllownnt-es nod mileage E'f)Unllznllon nreonnts. 
Excess Pmpty mi1l'OJ:e os n result or ml~bnndllng com 

Maintaining mlleuge ledger nod remitting mileage allowance to nceouotlog 
deportment. 

Checking outshle purchase Invoices. 
Preparing reports relnth·e to-

Earnings of lensed cars. • 
Status of mileage on lndlvldunl carriers. 

Assisting prepnrntlon ot mllcage ond other related reports. 
Senior rate clerk (desk 3): 

Rating and routing customers' orders. 
FurniHhlng rates on on and supplies to the various depnrtmPnts. 
Checking of freight bills nttncbed to notices of Intended claim. 
Watching tnriiYs for changes. 
lllnlntnlulng routing tile. 

Trace clerk (desk 4) : 
Trueing- . 

Weekly tracer, loaded and empty cars. 
Special tracers. 

Preparing statements and reports-
Tux reports and related correspondence. 
Statement of cars moving lx>yond Knnsns City. 
General statements conccrul.ng cor movement. 
Allotment report. 

Assisting In preparation of monthly report. 
Junior rate clerk (desk 5) : 

Preparing claims. 
Auditing ,·ouchers. 
Checking rates on frel~ht bills, collect and allow. 
Watching tnriiYs for changes. 

Junior mileage clerk (desk 6): 
Compiling and maintaining book of mileage distances on various railroads. 
Assisting on other desks-

Car records, 
Preparing monthly report. 

Preparing reports and statements-
Lensed-car mileage reports. 
Company equipment mllenge estimates. 
Recnpltulntlon report, badwOrder·cnr days 

Iloute clerk (desk 7) : · · 
Ilntlng and routing station orders. 
A.~slst ln checking vouchers. 
Assist In filing of tnriiYs and checking tnriiY bullettno 

Form clerk (desk 7n): . · 
Preparing forms-

Junction or rnllwny cards. 
Junction letters. 
Ilecelpt and relense forms. 
Forms wtth carbon. 

Checking yurt! report. 
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Form clerk (desk 7a)-Continued. 
FlUng-

Release forms. 
Crude .reports and letters. 

Senior car-record clerk (desk 8): 
Recording car movements. 
Prepating and forwarding mileage forms on leased and other cars. 
Preparing detention and release statements. 
Checking car repuir bllls ngninst car records. 
Preparing !-.rntement of.ilelays to tank cars. 

Abstract clerk (desk 9 J : -
Auditing main plant outbound bills. 
nesponslblllty for abstract files 8Dll l;>JJls of lading. 
1.Protecting records on reconsignments;- p, fnnds, etc. 
Abstracting inbound collect and outbound prepay freight bills. 
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Checking weight nud e:<tenslons on freight bills to customers, collect and 
allow. 

Listing bills of lading received from purchasing department, and forward· 
ing same to accounting department. 

Keeping record of curs routed via various lines. 
Typing clulms, etc. 

Tariff clerk (desk 10) : 
Opening mall. 
Indexing tarilfs. 
.lt'illng current and canceled tariffs. 

· Making claim balance. 
Entering clnims in register. 
Checking trnflic bulletin against tariff file. 
Handling re<)uisitions for supplies for both divisions. 

Junior car-record clerk (desk 11) : 
Recording cnr movements. 
Preparing forms, slips, curds, etc., and recording in car-record books. 
Assisting in preparation of and forwarding mileage forms, lensed und other 

cars. 
·Assisting in preparation of detention and release statements. 
Assisting In checking of car-record bills. 
Assisting in preparation of statements of delays to tank cars. 

Senior blll·of·lndlng clerk (desk 12) : 
Preparing· bills of Juding co\'"ering refinery shipments. 
Prepuring instructions covering empty foreign cars. 
Preparing bills of lading covering empty company-owned tank cars. 
Preparing condition yard report. 
Preparing and typing nvallable car report. 
Filing bills of lmllng. 
Correspondence in connection with the cancellation and correction of bllls 

of lading. 
Junior bill-of-lading clerk (desk l&l : 

As~Isting In the preparation of bills of lading. 
Preparing and typing bad-order report. 
Preparing bills of lndlng for use. 
Assisting blll·of·ladlng clerk. 
FUing correspondence of traffic department. 
Delivering bills of lndlng to rullroads. 

The assignment of duties for the members of a somewhat smaller 
traffic department maintained for an eastern pipe and iron foundry, 

. shown in Figure 7, is outlined below: 

. Traffic manager: 
Supervising work of traffic department .. 
Preparing and presenting cn.!"'ies before various commission.!"'i. 
Attending rnte henrlngs and handling important trade questions with vari

ous cat·riers. 
Conferring with executives and different departments of tl~ls company us 

to the handling of business in general. 
Handling various other duties too numerous to mention. 
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A""lstnnt traffic mnnnger (stntloned In the South, where severn! plnnts of this 
company nre tocnted): 

Assisting the traffic mnnnger In numerous ways. 
Attending to the requirements of the plnnts in his district. 
Expediting export and interconstnl shipments. 
Supervising the quoting of nttes for nod routing of orders placed with the 

sales mnnuJ;:er 1n his territory. 
Bundling \"Urlous rate mutters. 

Representative of traffic department (locntl'd nt Chlengo): 
Handling the necessary quotntlons, routing, etc., for the sales manager 

located In thnt territory. 
Chief clerks: 

Supervhdng work of the traffic department In the absence of the traffic 
manager or the assistant tl'nffic munoger and other numcrou:t duties 
In connection with the work of the traffic department. 

FIOUBE 7.-FOUNDm: TltAFFIC ADMINISTIL\TION ACCOMl'LISUES SAVING 
An enstPrn pipe nnd Iron foundry, employlnJ(' ri,GOO mrn In 7 plnota nod 2 wnrl'

housPMI spends $!'i,G1Hi,000 for tnlollportutlon, which Include. $:!:1:~.000 tnr plnnt tron!J. 
portnt on hnndhod by plnnt mnnogt•rs. Tho odmlniRtrntlon ot tbls tromc dt•portment 
coKt $aol,OOO, llut tbo depnrtml'nt recovered 'CI:!,OOO during tho year covered by 1ts 
report. 

Clerks: 
Quoting rat~l'l. 
Routing orders. 
Cunsolldnthag papers In conn£>Ctton with export and lnterconstal shipments. 

1 Preparing rate statements, etc. 1 

RepresentntlVlos of trnfllc dt•pnrtment (stnUoned ot the ports through which 
export shipments move): Expediting the muvemt~nt of mnterlul to the port 
nnd supervising the loading of some on boilrd various vt~sels. 

JOB ANALYSIS 

The organization of a large chnin-store traffic "division" or de
partment is set forth in Figure 8. It has also definitely nnnlyzed 
1ts work and hns specifically assigned duties to its 17 members. The 
arrungement is shown below: 
Traffic manager (responsible to merchnncllse director) : 

Renders monthly nod semlnnnual reports covering nctlvltles of enUre 
dlvl•lon. 

Supervises functioning of division, advising encb person as to the proper 
perfnrmnnce of bls duties. I 

AccountR to company tor proper physlcnl distribution ot ,::oodR. 
llesponHible for company paying just nud reasonable tram•pol'tn.tton 

cbnrges. 
Prepares rules and Instructions for storo manual. 
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Traffic manager--Continued. 
Coordinates dh·Islon work so as to conform with company's policies and 

to insure smooth operation with other divisions and stores. 
Prepares shipping dlreetlons. 
Decides avnilubllity ot freight routings and otber modes of transportation. 
Analyzes trnnE~portntion costs. 
Organizes sto1·es' receiving departments. 
Approves cancellation and adjustment of claims for other than the full 

amounts. 
Arranges for marine and other transportation insurance. 
Cultivates good will and general cooperation of carriers and shippers. 
Attends meetin:;:s of tmffic associations, shippers' conference, etc. 
Arranges transportation and hotel accommodations for convention party. 
D~\·elops and supervises import department. 
Edits division bulletin. 

Seereta ry ( l'esponslble to traffic manager) : 
Handles truffle mnnuger's dictation and filing. 
Answers general corn•spomlence. 
Relieves trnffic munager of details. 
Arrang:es for Pullman reservations and passene!er tickets. 
li'urni.shes information in regard to train times, fares, etc. 
Secures refunds on unused tickets. 
Peru~es nod distributes division mail. 
Hnndles nod censors requisitions for supplies. 
Keeps file of division forms and maintains record of form numbers. 
Receives visitors. 

MERCHANDISE DIRECTOR 

TRAFFIC MANAGER 

CLAIM ADJUST£R 

FIOUIUil 8.-WELL ORGANIZED CUAIN·STORE TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

A large chnln stof<' with n WPJI orgnnlzrd trnmc d('pnrtment conslstln~ of li em
ployees. For the spcclflc functions of cuch employl'e see pRJ!L'S 40-4~. Job nnnly~es of 
this kind nre very much W(lrth while. This dep:trtment Is one of the best In the 

country. Although cnNtin.a: $~8.000 nnnunlly to opernte, It collected about $100,000, 
which sum did not Include estimated sn\·lugs resulting from rate adjustments. 

Chief clerk (responsible to traffic manager) : 
Renders detailed monthly report. In absence of traffic mnn~ger Js respon-

sible for proper functioning of division. 
Secures tal"lffs, clnsslflcutions, ete., and maintains suitable tariff file. 
Studies tnrlffs nod keeps informed of rote chang-es. 
Investlgntes rute situation, applying for reductions where pos~ibl~. 
Mnlntnlns constant wntch for and investlgntes new und better routi~"S 

and transportation service. 
Studies freight clns~lficatlon and arranges with shipper for proper descrip-

tion of mercbnmllse. 
A~slsts trn1llc mnnng:er in prepnrntton of shipping directions. 
Furnishes all shippers with complete sllipping tlirections. 
Censors overehnrge clnlms against carriers. 
In\·estlgntes and devPlops the use of proper shipping contnlners. 
Prepares and dh:ctrlbutes invoicing instrul'tions. 
Interviews canters' nod shippers' representatives. 
Hnnrlles with shippers their fnllnre to comply fully with •hipping directions. 
Checks frf'IJ.":"ht bills for proper chnrJres. 

Stenogrnpher to chief clerk (responsible to traffic manager) : 
1\lulntntus list of shipping points nnd shiflpers. 
Type~ shipping dlrecllous and I"Ute charts. 

3864'-410---4 
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Stenographer to chief clerk-Continued. 
Files shipping directions and all matters pertaining thereto. 
Follows up shippers for acknowledgment of shipping directions. 
Tak<•s dictation and writes letters. 

Rote clerk (re:;pons;ble to trulllc munogcr): 
Quotes transportation rntes nod furnishes buyers compo.rutlve landed co~tl 

on new items nnd new "onn..""es of sUJlply. 11 
Annlyzes landed cost on listed Items. I 
Uoutes nll orders for new-store Uxtures, trnclnJ: curlonds and less tlull 

carloads, that ore delayed. throuJ:h to destination . 
. Reviews nil warehouse orders, routing to New York or Brooklyn tlependlnJ 

. on cost and ser\·lce. 
Cbecks freight bills for proper eborgcs. 

Auditor (responsible to traffic mnnnger) : 
Renders detolled monthly report. 
Aceountuble for proper checking of Invoices against shipping dlrectloru 
lns(Jeets nod upprO\·es debit memoruntlo. against shippers for violation o 

shipping directions. 
Bundles with stores questions of O\"Prcborgt>s In truusportntlon. 
Aceountuble for obtaining and keeping up to dote nil data necessary fo 

proper audit of invol~. 
BnndlPs with stores neJ:otlnttons for re~luctlon In dmyage nttes. 
Assists stores In arranging dlspoftlll of waHte materlnl. 
Arranges with post ofllce and express companies for proper storing o 

new~store shiJtments. 
Contracts with drnymun nnd arranges for storage In new~store cities. 
Uevlews shiiJilers' orde1·s and censors heavy elo:IJress shipments. 
Carries on research work. 
Assists traffic mnuo~er In proparotlon of shipping directions. 

Stenographer ( responolble to nu<lltor) : 
Takes dictation and writes letters. 

Clerk (responsible to oudlfor) : 
Checks Invoices for vlolntlons of shipping directions nnd prepares dcbl 

memornndu In event ot \'lolatlons. 
Keeps record of chunges In shipping directions from freight to express 

Issued to shippers by buying dh·lslouR. 
Keeps monthly record of debit memoranda filed against shippers. 

Clerk (respnmdble to auditor): 
Checks ln,·oices for \'lolntlons of Shipping directions nud prepares debl 

memoranda In C\'ent of \'lolatlons. 
Keeps record of changes In shipping directions from freight to exprcS! 

Issued to shippers by buying Uh·Jslons. 
Clerk (responsible to uudltor) : 

Checks Invoices for violations of shipping directions and prepares debl 
memoranda In e\'ent of vloluttom~. 

Claims adjuster (responsible to trumc mnnoger): 
Renders detailed monthly report 
Censors all claims receh·ed from stores to see that they aro properly mntl 

out, numbcr•ed, ond RUJlported. 
Flies ond prosecutes clutms nguinst curriers for loss, dnmoge, and o\'CI 

charge, 
Files nnd handles claims ogolnst insurance compnnlcs. 
Prevents clnlms. 
lllolntalns fumlllorlty with lows governing carriers• liability and settlemen 
. of claims. · 

Traces shipments. ,.-J 

Interviews curriers' and shippers' clnlm I'epre!-ientnttves i also visits rnllront 
clnlm departments nnd shiJJJters when nel'CNKnry, 

Visits roUroud t<•rmlnnls, steumshlp piers, and pnhllc stores to inspect Rll1 

check shipments received tn damaged or pilfered condition. 
Stenographer (responsible to cluhns ndjust~•·): 

Hus charge of clntm depnrtment files, tlllng clutms, and other corresponcl 
ence, mutchlng up replteM, etc. 

Follows up open clulms for nrlmowletlgment and stntus. 
Assists In Pl'CJJnrntlon of monthly and Hemtunnunl l'C(lot'tR. 
Looks up Invoices, churgo-bncks, nntl othct• iufurmutlon nt lJehest ot clnlntl 

adjuster. 
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Stenographer-Continued. 
Takes dlctntloa. 
Prepares outgoing mail for claim department. 

Stenographer (responsible to claims adjuster): 
Takes dictation and writes letters. 

Claim clerk (responsible to claims adjuster) : 
Prepares clnim briefs and arrnnges supporting papers on all claims approved 

by claims adjuster and auditor, for presentation to curriers. 
Verifies extension of claim amounts. 
Computes Ulld includes in amounts of loss and dnmn~e claims proportion 

of trnnsportntion clmtFE!s and o\·erhend charges when in order. 
Prermres folders for filing claim papers. 
lteeords claims in account books and keeps records necessary for claim 

prevention. 
Sees that claim numbers are used by stores consecuti¥ely, reporting other· 

wise to clnims adjuster for attention. 
Records carriers' claim acknowledgment numbers in account books. there-

after filing acknowledgments with respective claim pnpers. 
Records checks in payment of Claims in account books, verifying amounts, 

r clo~ing files, and securing auditing division's receipt for each check. 
port man (responsible to traffic manager) : 

Uenders detniled monthly report. 
Arranges clearance nod necessary warehousing of Imports. 
Checks up papers coverlrJg import shipments, sending to customs brokr.r 

to nrrnnge clenrnnce, keeping record of all cases. 
Follows up public-store cases for delivery. 
Hnndles correspondence in regard to illegally marked goods, and general 

import mutters with broker. 
Advises warehouse dntes to release invoices for cases moving through 

ports other than New York. 
l\luintnlns complete record of shipments forwarded throu~b outports. 
Determines cheapest mt~thod of handling lnrge import shipments. 
Corresponds with foreign offices on all matters requiring correction. 
Compiles and makes detailed reports on imports. 

lmport stenographer (respomdble to Import man): 
Sees thnt necessary papers missing on any shipment are promptly secured 

nnd forwarded to broker. 
Checks import cases released, upon advice from broker. st"Dding delivery 

order to the warehouse, advising numbers of cases released nod public
store cases. 

Sends delivery orders covering public-store cases to warehouse as cases 
are released. 

Hnndles import files. 
Tnh:es dlctntion and writes letters. 

lmport clerk (responsible to ti·afllc manager): 
Mnlntnins complete forebm order file. 
Records on hnck of order copy the quantities of merchandise receiYed. 
Secures commerclnl invoices covering all cases shown on broker's invoice. 
Computes landed costs. 
Mnkes out typewritten in\·oices in duplicate for warPhouse, and separate 

Invoices for encb department, showing actual landed cost. · 
Prepares insurance certificate on each shipment and forwards to insur

ance broker. 
Submits to Interested buyers Itemized statement covering entire shipment. 

This statement shows full information ns to name of steamer. quantity 
ot each Item received, foreign cost and landPd cost. 

Maintains file of Import papers on each shipment, Including Invoices 
passed by the warehouse. 

Furnishes auditing division memorandum showing foreign cost, customs, 
nnd broker's charges. 

Bnlances foreign bank account. 
Keeps complete detailed record of each Imported Item, showing shipper, 

shipping point, complete description of Item, forel~n cost, landed cost, 
rate of duty, how article Is described for assessing duty, name of steamer 
on which lnitlnl shipment arrived, and other pertinent Information. · 

Figures lnnded cost on snmple shipments. 
Renders monthly report of orders placed and merchandise received. 
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CE!\TRALIZI!\G TRAFFIC Fl'!\CTIO!\S 

In mnny orgunizutions n luck of coordination is ob,;('n·nble in the 
hun<lling of traflic ulfuirs, ti'uully due to the fu<'t thut no one <lepnrt
ment or in<lividuul ('lllployee is desig-nutcd to look after the various 
matters dealing with the finn's tr·ans[mrtation. This presents a 
weakness in the org-unization plan cncouruging- wasteful nwtho<ls 
nnd pructices, whi<'h can l>e owrcome by muking- one employee 
responsible for nil physil'al-distribution ncti,·itil's and irn·esting liim 
with the nccessu7 uuthority to see that they uro properly taken 
care of, 

FIECEIVING 
CLeRI< 

MILL NO.I 
GANG OF 

3M EN 

MILL N0.2 
GANG OF 
4MEN 

FIGI'IID fl.-Tit.\J.~I,.JC I··ITSrTJOSR (Jfo:('I·~~Tft.\1.17.1·:r> IS Mfo:r>tt•lJ.NIZI\0 P.\f'ER 
;u IJ.L 

A JHIIp nn•l rmJwr ,...,rnrmny rmr•lo\'hJK lll:'i mPn with total nnnunl r:~rwnd1turr11 nt 
.l.:.:uu,HWI hn11 '"'' up thl11 ur~nntznrlou. 'J'h1• Joint fHirduutlnll n.:t•nt·lro·n•nr•·r ''8llld 
nl'l~o~ n11 lrnl1l•· nmnraJ.:••r" nnd "n•·r• In nn nth' I'll try t'IIIIZit"ll)' un rmuln.: mntrrlnl 
thrmu:h lh•• mill." A hl'lul MhlpJ•Iu~o: rl••rk, r•·purrllu: tu a plunt lllljWrlnlt·nd••nt, h1 .. 
n ~thlpplng" l'it'rk nnd n n••·•·h·lnl( •·l!•rk tnuh•r hha ltlllll'r\'l"lun, nrul •• hn• tllr••f"l ("()II· 
tJwt with lh•• ttnh·• mnnn.:.-r nntl r•urrhn~tln.r RKI'Ot ••n trnlll(' mntr.•nc." 'l'h+• hnukll of 
1111' l'ulll(IIIIIY du not Mhow till' lflllh'hlllll( flt•IIIJI, bill J~o;I,UUII IM tl11• f'JI!IIU.&ft'd loUJ 
nnnunl t•J.twndllure for trnh~t!•nrtnflon. ,\n ouhdth• QIIIIIUfnl."fllr••r .. · "'"'mt•lntlnn and a 
frf'h:;ht-blll DUdlt CODt:l.!rD IIIIJIIllt•llll.'ht the I:'HWJIIID.)''JI t•ITurt• Rhllllf lnall\c llllt'L 

Forty-seven p~r c<•nt of the bnsines.~ •·on•·~rns thut hn,·e tt··~ffic 
departments <lo not hn\'e anv otlwr uul••perJ<l••nt tmnsportntton, 
delivery, or shippin~ snb<livision of the work. In fu•·t, the luqr~r 
the firm the more hkely it iH to plnce nil nc:ivities of a trnflic or 
transportution nature in one depnrtment for lum<lling. Of the cen
trulized ~YI"'s.of organizution, the small firms represent 19 per cent. 
the medmm-srzed :18 per cent, nnd the !urge concerns 4:1 per cent. 

Over one-hnlf of tlw firmH reporting the nmintcnum•e of truflic 
depurtments do not huve tlwir tl'ldlic fmll'tions ccntrulized. To be 
cxaet, r.a p1•r cent of these firmH huve other ll<"pnrtnwnts, in n<hlition 
to the truflic d<•partnwnt, n<lminist<•r trnOi<', trunsportation, nnd phvs
ieul-handling functions. Deliver·y d<•pnrtments are mnintuine.l"in 
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52 per _ce~t of the establishments ~hus reporting; shipping depart
men~s. m -1 per cent; trnnsportntwn departments in 16 per cent· 
recen·mg departments in 3 per cent; export departments in 2 pe; 
cen.t; arHI such matte.rs us st<~rage, carload freight, less-than-carload 
frerj!ht, express, _mnd, pnckrng, service, passenger transportation, 
garug-e~ t~U<·ks, ru~lroads, and boots are handled by separate depart
ments Ill rsolate<lmstances. 

TYPICAL SITUATION WHERE TRAFFIC FUNCTIONS ARE NOT CENTRALIZED 

)~anx per~ectlv good reasons are advanced for this lack of cen
truhzatron; rt slwulcl not be condemned in every instance. For 
example, a manufacturer of radios has two traffic departments, one 

LOCALO:OISTANCE 
TRANSPORT FOREMAN 

STENOGRAPHER 

Flat·am 10.-TH.\Fio'"IC FVNCTIONS CE!\"TRALIZED IN MEDltTY-SIZJo~D F.\CTORY 
llh1Rtrnllna: n trnm(" •1.-pnrtmt•nt C'O~tlng nnnunlly only ,fi,OOO, In chnrllP of Bll 

t,l'J""' of tnliiiC funt•tlnnll-llthulnl.~tnlth·t•, ~t'r'\'kt•, Co:'IS, phy~!CII) bnndling, nnd ftliDS· 
Jluttutlon (fur which $i:i,llllll ll'l IIJif'llf ~tnnunll)'l. Thl~ t'Onct•rn t.>mplo;rs ·1.''0 peuple 
In runnufneturlm: n uutlonnlly known papt•r Jttoduct rt>t(Uirlog a total upendlture of 
$"~.oou,uou annunlly. 

looking nftPr inbound goods and a,nother taking cnre of the out
bound mm·emPnt of pro<lucts soh!. fhe explnnahon of tins unusunl 
procedure liPs in therr bein" owned by two separnte companies, with 
various dt•p•n"lments dupli~ated. A somewhat similnr orgnnization 
is reported by a mnnufnrturer of electric refrigemtors. 

A typical i"llustration of derentmlized trnffic funetions is offered by 
n r,Iant that manufactm~·s stoves and emplovs 1,000 men: 

l'he ofliee mann•'l'r is responsible for tmtlic duties in !'l'nernl. 
An outsi<le traffic rounsel looks after rnilrond classiflcation, rnte, 

nnd turiff matiN-s nnd IP"IIl an<ll'l'gulntory mutters. 
Th~ snll's <IL•pnrtment '""hns ~hnr·ge of outside _currier and trnfli;

assocrntion contncts; keeps '!'formed concermng current trnflic 
changes affecting the firms sluppmg; makes occnn-spa<·e contracts, 
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warehouse contracts, and l'arlai!C and tntckinJ! arran~mrnts; mnn· 
ngt>S t<>lrJ!rnph nn<l trll'phone st•n·iel'S: ha11<llrs mnil, import, nn<l 
c)(port shi/Jml'nls: books cnrJ!O spm·e: bills shipments nnd prepal'l'S 
sluppinJ! < ocuments: routes, traces, ""!"'<lites, arul pools or<lcrs; and 
con,oliduti'S shipments. 

Tl_l<l purt·hnsin~ ~<'llllrtment is respon,ible _for mnterinls-hnndl~ng 
>'<'1"\"lce<, the reccrvrng room, nnd the ""lectron of proper pnckrng 
muteriuls. 

To the production department is dclcgnted responsihility over 
warehouse nn<l storng;e fuciliti<-s, plnnt lrunsporlntion, und mnlcrinls
hnn<lling e<tnipmcnl. 

COUN'5!:L. 

FIOUB» 11.-PLACE OF TRAFFIC WORK IS A SMALL M \NUF \CTURING 
OltUANIZATION ' ' J 

Th~ plncP ot tmfflc work tn a typical Mmall bualnro!'l!l hnvlng HiO employ('{>" 1 h 
In thl11 orgnnh:ntion chnrt. Store mnchiDl'tY nnd n:r.tuti'H ore mnnufnctu" 

11 
own 

mnrketj•d. The company does not mnlntuln n Hf'PIItnte trnf11c d('portment th~ 8{1!'' 
functions being tnkt•n core of by the following aubdh'IKion&: Lt•~otul_:trnftt ~ c 
mntt('r-H; purchnatng-rec('IVIng·room matters: lll'r\'lcl---0\'('tchor,;e nnd 1) c !.IW 
damage clnlmR; order-bllllng, rntf'M, tnrUfM, nod clnMMiftcotlon mnttl'tH. M 

1 
stJ nnd 

munlcntlon, mnll, pnMMenJ:wr, outMide contacts, Rhlpplng pollcll'R on1l' dtntr;-e,orn. 
Iocntlun mnttet"H; productlon-pncklng nnd Mblpplng, curs routtl. "' r ut Oil· 
service agreements wlth cnrrlcrB, and motcrlols boodling. ' g, wnste diMposnl, 

The shit?ping department hilS supervision O\'er the packing room. 
!llotor v~lucles, trucks, and_ garages; storage and warehousing serv: 
1ces; rnrlrond transportatiOn; parcel-post nnd e)(preoo · .. 

bl. k" d k" d h ~ servrces, assem mg, pac mg, an mar mg; an t e ordering in. f 
preparing, l?":ding, stowing, checking, and sealing of car:s. spec mg, 

The recervmg department has charge of materials hand!" 
unloading of cars, unpacking and checking of goods and th d~g, 
posal of packing materials nnd containers. ' e IS· 

The claim department has supervision over the detecting 
ing, and collectmg of loss nnd damage claims. ' prepnr-

llESULTS FROM CENTRALIZING TRAFFIC FUNCTIONS 

Proof o_f th~ value of centralization o~ traffic functions is f . 
several drrectwns. One of the most Important is that "tound rn 
possible the maintenance of n special diviswn, with 11 man .' m1 nkes 1n c 1nr0'0 

" 
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who can devote his full time to the work nnd hence accomplish better 
results throul!h specialization. When brouaht toaether often there 
is foun~ consi<iembly more work req•!iri~g ~ttenti~n th;n previously 
w_ns beheved to be ~he case, thus nulhfymg the reason so frequently 
giv~n for ~ot _havmg n traffic department, namely, "not enough 
busme>iS to JU>IIfy." 

A. retail chain-store concern operating in the South reports: 
Our mnny bnmch('S were securing traffic services at many places before the 

lnnugurutlon of our J:t>Herul tnatlic department. Freight Lills were being audited 
on u 00-00 basis. No fn•iJ;:-bt rates bud ever been secured for any of our 
interests. Bills of lncllng did not contain proper descriptions, in many cases 
men·hnndlse bt~tn~: dt·~t·rlbt"tl nod tnking higher rates than the goods were 
lnwfully €'ntlth:"fl to. ~hipfling ~uppliPs WE"re heing purchased in small lots by 
E.'Dch brunch u t more thun twice the price that Is now being paid for the same 
mnlt•rlul~ ~hu-e this deJ1nrtment was uddt>d fi\"e years ngo hundreds of 
freight reducrluns and several clussiftl'8.tion reductions huve been set'Ured. 

Anot h~r concern in the South, 3 wholesale and retail distributor 
of coni, advises: 

Payment of Improper chnr,::es for demurmge and unnecessary switching nntl 
fullnre to l'Olltc>et full \"Uiue for dnma~l'd goods have all been corrected through 
eouceutrntt.'tl utteution in truttic d!!purtment. 

An eastern manufacturer of steam pipin~ nnd boilers furnishes 
further testimony to the merits of this orgnmzation policy: 

Prior to the e~tubll:-;hment of a central trn.ffic organization. some of oar plants 
were shipping ldt>nticul l"Olllmotlltil'S unc.ler different classitkutions, and some
tinws nt u trt-i~ht lo~.;;.. HPmP<ly: A centnll organization whkh keeps all 
plants infurmed on changes tn classification and determines the proper classi
tlc:utlon und rates ttJ IJe used on analogous shi}Jments. 

A coke corpomtinn located in the Mohawk Valley believes the 
centralization of traffic duties beneficial to all concerns: 

It I~ possible, of course, to cite instances where industrial waste has resulted 
either from hwtlklPnt tn1tnc ndmlnistnttion or from lack of cooperntlon 
l~twt'<'ll n trulllc tlt•J)Jiftnwnt and othPr dl•pnrtme-nts. But it seems that the 
Inost important suggestions that might be made are, first, that an efficient traffic 
dt.•p:trtment sboultl IJe DIUintuiued by every industry and u thoroughly trained 
munugt._•r, nnd none other, should be put in chnrgej and second, that all trnffic 
nod trnnst•ortntlon uff,llrs-nnd It Is ne-ver difficult to distln~~b sume--:-be 
hnncll('(l l.Jy the tr:ttllc dt•)mrtnumt and by none other. Too often duties which 
logit·nlly ~hould be ntll"lldPd to by the traffic de-partment are in some wuy 
nttnl'lu-...1 to utlwr dl"JlHrhne-nt~. which ure never as well equipped to perform 
them a8 Is the trntlic th.•purrwent. 

This subject mny be concluded by qu.oting f~om the exl?erience <!f 
3 coi·pm·ntwn mnnufncturina automobile bodies, comparmg condi
tions before ami after estnbli~ing its traffic department: 

When the undl"rs-lgnl"d l"Dtered the employ of this company to o~nlze and 
HUJ•er,·lse u trutllc. dt•tNII'tUll'llt It wns found thnt th~!re was noft t t" pr~r~ 
contuct' hetwt't'll the hulustry ~tnd the currier, and some lnck o coopern o~ 
wns e\·hlNit In the hnndlln~ ot trntllc mutters with other hdPJl::t:~nt~n !~!f~e 
hllho~ Wt•l'e nmllh•d nnd clnhus ngnlnst the currier were inn e t t f l It . or 
tramc hn.r••nu 'l'lwre wus 110 ucth·lty toward correct ng eer ~\ 0 1 u J 
tnndt•t1tmte m~thods of 1ual·ktng of goods rccetv~? frt~-::ro~:i:r P~~~er"~tn~~ 
t•fTt•cth•e sh'JL"' hnd bl""t.'ll tnkl'll to ~ecure lower rn ~~~em ot rt.>eordlng frehcht 
fll•atlon or otlwrwlse. Thl'rt"' wns net>£1 tor anl~tter s."eu as a closer supentsion 
ond e:qn·t-ss pnym£'nts null otb£'r trnflic reco s, ns " . 
O\'er los.~ nnd dumal.:l' tu shlpm('nts In trnnslt. 11 l'd. t ffic control and afte-r 

'l'hho~ sttuutlon wnN corn>etl•d throUJ:h n ccntraf z ~~~re estabUtilied whil-h 
muklug n stmly ut vnrlomt probll•ms certnlu rc orms ~ 
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produ('('() resulls of \x>TwOt to fh(> Industry ond to th£' rnllroncl~ as welL 
'fhrouj;.!h the l"('IIfroliZt•d luuulllu~: uf nil trulllc nmttt•rH thl"re ho!' heoc.·n a closer 
('Ontnct and n lwth•r undt•r~o~tundin~o: wllh nil dt•INtrtm••ntl'. nnd with th(> trans-
J)Ortutlon rom1mniNl to whh·h we look fur :otPn-lrP. All frt•h:lll nntl t>:r:pnos."' bills 
ore audited ht•fure puyment nnd tu"'"' und dnmn~ tn Jl'fKHIM In trnnl'llt ore J:l\'en 
dn!4•r uttPntlun. Co~-s of fnulty or lundt-«JUute pnckin~ hun• lK>t•n tnkt'n np 
with ~uppltPrs, nntl t•ooRitlPrnhle lm·onn•nlt•nt-e to UM hns ht"l'fl U\'ohlt"<l nnd a 
moteriul su\'1111: to the t-o.rrler hut~ re!-~UIIetl. lmpflrtnut rt."\'ll'llnns and rullnJ:S 
in thP cln~:-;lflentlnn of our mott'rlnh~ which hun~ lowf"'rt•d nur frel..:ht ct~IM hnve 
ht>eo :o;pc•urNl, nnd In sl:',·ernl lnstnnet·~ w~ hn\·e hiMtruch>d sblJJJX'rN on the 
l"Orrect tl(~~erlptlnn In llll' billln:.: of our J:CMHIM to thl• cnrrll'r wlu~reh)· low('r 
rntinJ.."S con:-;istl•nt with stleeiflc prm·lslons of the dus...,ltieullnn were uhtntn("tl. 
In one of tlH'S(" lnstnru~. the su,·lug to us will omuunt to ,2,000 or $:{,Uti() (M"r 
annum. \\'e huve ~n·utly n>duet•tl nur cost of dPmurrnJ.:e; wtrh nn lucreuse uf 
more than 25 pt>r cent In our lnbuuntl tonnage fur till' yt>nr l!I:!S, uur dt•murnlgt.o 
for that Jl(>riod wus 50 per eent lel'l."' thnn In 1!127. \\'p hu\'t• coopt•rah>d wltb 
the lncul assodutlon of commerce ond spt>('lnl cnmmltll-t•:o~ In cumhut1--;1g pro
JIOSPd rnte lnereuSt·s nod hove purtlclpuh••l us nn lntern•rwr in on Iuten~tute 
Comnwrce Conuuisslon lll'nring hy gh·lng testimony to ju.sUty u rute sltuution 
in wbicb we JIDrtlcliWlle to u lurge cxtcut. 



CONTROL AND DISTRIBUTION OF TRAFFIC FUNCTIONS 

.The da!n presented in this chapter approach the subject of indus
trml trnf!ic mnnnl!ement, as now curried out in American business 
esllt~Ji,.hmcnts ha,·ing trntl!c depnrtments, from two angles: 

Ftrst, from the stnndpomt of control of traffic functions by nine 
of the dcpnrtments customnrily found in businesses Iorge enough 
t~ dcpnrtment!thze tlwir ,~·ork-traffic! production, executive, ship
pmg, Sides, otlyce, r•!rchnsmg, ~ccoun!mg, nnd legal.. This co~trol 
mn,v .be cxelustve, Jmnt, or ndnsory; It may be a maJor or a mmor 
actlnty of the department. 

Sec~>Ud, from the standpoint of the allocution of the various traffic 
func.tt~>ns I? these dilfero;nt depnrtments after g-rouping into. (1) 
udmuustrutlve, (2) trnflic-cost, (3) trnffic-servtce, (4) physiCal
hnndlinl!, and ( 5) trun,.portntion functions; including with the 
transportation functions those relating to storage and communication. 

DEPARniEXTAL CO:O.IROL OVER TRAFFIC FUNCTIONS 

In companies hnving trnffic departments functions of a traffic 
nature mny be administered by being-

( a) Supen·ised wholly and directly by the traffic department. 
(b) Supervised in pnrt by a dPpartment other than traffic 'I_Vhich 

is gi,·en exdusive control of the f~t~ctions th'!s ~sstgned 
to it, such ns independently admtmstered shtppmg, re
c<•ivin.,. ,·ards warehouse, transportation, motor, steam-

,..., J ' fi . h h" ship, nmlnirplnnc departments. In ~ms w1t t IS organ-
ization plnn, the rcmnining traffic duties usually are under 
the control of the trnflic department. . 

(c) Supervised by 11 department other than trnffic but consi~
ered a mutter concernin.,. which the traffic department IS 
consulted or cun .... ive advice on its own initiative. Certain 
trnflic duti<•s or; on the border line, being equally, for 
example, of an nceounting, sales, .or production nature. 
It may be ditlicult to determine wluch deJ?artm~nt shoulcl 
snpcn·ise these functions; but .the one not •.n ac.ttve control 
should bo g'i\·en at least adnsory authonty m order to 
kt•ep the work properly coordinated. 

/ul annlysis of 600 in<lustrinl tr~ttlic depnrtments, made to nscer
tam the trntlic functions thnt are belli" handled (1) by traffic depnrt
lllents nnd (2) by depnrtments othe; than traffic, brought out the 
following rntio: 

T ~-rnmc deJl81'tlllt'nts: .. 5 o 
I<~xt·lmd\'ely hnndllug trutnc dutit>S--------------------- 4 

• 

Otlwr tlt•[mrtnwnts: 
l<~xcluslv(')y bundling troftlc duties-------------------- 1~· g 
In<'ltlt•ntnlly hnndlln~ truUic dutlt'!-1-------------------- u. 7 Jointly hundllnA" trutllc dutJes---------------------------·-

Toutl --------------------------------------------- lOO. 
0 

4V 
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'I'RAFFIC DBPARTHENT 

In the analytical study mode of qu('Stionnaire replies submitted by 
firms having traffic departments it developed that traffic functions 
handled by traffic departments formed 75 per cent of all the citations 
furnished, while trnllic functions handled by departments other than 
trnllic amounted to 1!5 per cent. To about this degree traffic func-, 
tions may be said not to be centralized for direct supervision by trallic 
departments. It is quite evident that some traffic functions are of 
a character not handled at all by some concerns; for example, pipe· 
line facilities. In other cases, certain functions could not be super
vised by the traffic department in any way other than by acting in 
an advisory capacity to some other deJ?artment. An example of this 
would be •a traffic department advismg the executive department 
concerning the proper location for a plant. The following tabula
tion shows the extent to which trallic work is performed by the 

• Tarious departments: 
Pt'r rent 

TratDc departmenL------------------------------------ i5. 0 
Production department---------------------------------- D. 0 
Executive department------------------------------------ 5. 0 
Sblpplng department---·----------······------··-·----- 3. 0 
Soles depnrtmenL----------------·----·------ -----·----- 2. 0 
Office deportmenL--------------·----------------····--- 2. 0 
Porcbnslng deportmenL------·-·-·----·---·------·------- I. 0 
Accounting deportment----·----·----------------------·-- .II 
35 other departments------------------------------ 2. 5 

. -
Totol.----------------------------------·---------- 100.0 

. The 35 departments comprising the final 2Yz per cent arranged 
m the order of ~he nl!mber ?f t1mes they were cited by the 600 
.firms whose questionnaire rephes form the basis of all computations 
in ~his c~apte_r were stores, ~eceiving, export, finance, legal, ;r.ards, 
mat!, engmeermg, transportat~on, order, service, local branch billing, 
tel~phone and ~legrnJ?h, mamt~nnnce, tec::hnical, comptroller, ma
tenals, ~otor, c1rculatwn, electr1~al, plannm_g, salvage, advertising, 
~echamcal1 correspondence, ~red1t, stenmslnp, ports, import, lo _ 
gmg,. ware!tOuse, personnel, n1rplane, and delivery. g 

It 1s estimated that of the trallic work possible to be handled 
by traffic departments, two-~hirds are actually delegated to the 
trallic departm.ent for handlmg. The remaining one-third of its 
natnra;I work 1s handled, to a greater or lesser ext t b b t 
40 destgnated departments. en ' Y a on . 

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT 

The largest and most active department i t · · h 
one operating the business and kri th n any en .erpr1se IS t e 
turin~ operating factory works own t" e productton, manufac· 
superl~tendent o~ superl~tendent ~srau~t i~eJ?nrtthent. AI g~nehr~l 
responsibility to keep the wheels turnln 1if c arge. t IS IS 
handled in order to carry on th b . g. a tnsk must be 
ment ~sually is the one conside~ed "%~:· the bprodfuction ~epa1:t· 
For th1s reason traffic functions wer f capo >le o handhng 1t. 
production department in 9 per cent~£ ~hndfi to be han~led by. the 
traffic departments are comparatively e rdl!l~ ~eportmg. f?mce 

new IVtiSJ.ons of busmess 
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organizations, it is by the production department that the functions 
having to _do with transportation quite naturally are handled before 
the esta~lishment _of a traffic department.. Very often certain of 
the phys~ea!-handling and actual transportation iluties remain with 
the production department even after a traffic organization is set up. 
Furth~rmore, when traffic departments are established many seem 
to beheve traffic work means office, clerical, and mental plannin" 
activities, and not those of a physical-handling and transporting 
nature. 

Another reason why the production department so frequently 
continues to handle traffic functions is the close tie up necessary 
between the two classes of work. Raw materials and fuel reach 
the production department through the traffic department. • Finishe1l 
goods are taken away by the traffic department. This results in 
the constant meeting of the two departments, and it is not surprising 
that the dividing line indicating where responsibility over the tr11ffic 
shall end and begin is not always placed where it would be expected. 

The traffic functions cited as handle4 by the production departmPnt 
are: 

Per ceDt 
Plant transportotlo 7 
Rullwoy transportation_____ 6 
Pncklug rooms..__ ------ 6 
Muterlols boodling______ 5 
l,neumutlc carriers______________ 5 
Waste disposal________________ 5 
Motor-trut·k trnnsportutlon______ 5 
Prlvnte <'Drs, tracks, Iocomotlves__ tS 
Wnrebom~e and stonage____ 4 
Receiving rooms______________ 4 
Assembling, packing. and marking 4 
Uoloodlng, UDJJOcldug, and cht!Ck· 
Jog--------------- 4 

Pipe-line trausportutlon_________ 4 
Waterway transportation_____ 4 
ShiJJplng room"------------ 4 

Per eent 
Seleetlng pocking moteriols..____ 3 
Storage and warehouse__________ 3 
Loading, storing, checldng, and 

sealing___________________ a 
Telephone nod telegraph.._______ 2 
Communication service_________ 1 
Messenger service__________ 1 
Documents------------------- 1 
Plant loeatloo________________ 1 
Truck and eartuge eontracts..__ 1 
Moll and pareel posL______ 1 
Highway servlee.._______________ 1 
Various funetlon"-------------- 10 

TotaL----------------- 100 

The administration and operation of transportation facilities 
rept·esent 48 per cent and the physical-handling ~ranches 31 per 
cent of the traffic work taken care of by the productton departmi!Dt. 
In traffic administrative, service, and cost matters the producti~n 
department seemingly assists ouly when no other department Is 
a vuilable. -~·-

EXECUTIVE DEPAR·--· • 

The executive depart~ent comprised of the executive officers-in
cluding the president, vice 'presiile~ts, general manager, secretary, 
and treasurel'-is reported as hnndhng one-fifth. of the traffic W<;Jrk 
assigned to departments other than traffic. Thts large p~oportion 
undoubtedly is due to the predominance of the smn]J. _busmess. A 
small business has few executives, and they can not <!-iVIde the work 
strictly along functional lines. Then, too, the work IS so bro~d and 
hns so inany facets that certain phases, s~ch _as tho~. ~elatmg to 
pipe lines, marine ui ment, and commumcatton facilities, can be 
broken off and han1Iea independently, at the outset at least, by 
individual ()fficers. 
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The following are the more important traffic functions taken care 
of by the executive department: 

Per a-at 
Communication"----------- 15 
Plant location_____________ 1G 
Pipe line--------------------- 7 
WnrehouMe contracts____________ 7 
Legislative---------------- 7 
Car orde"'------------------ 6 
Telephone and telegraph______ 6 
Floating equlpmenL---------- fi 
lllesoeoger service_________ 4 

rerceat 
Pneumatic C8rriPrR__________ 4 
ltnllwoy tnmsr)()rtntlon________ 3 
.Motor trantJJlurtutlon____________ 8 
\\"orehouse and stora,._...-__________ 3 
Prlvnte l'fl"'------------------- 2 
\"arlous function"------------- 13 

Totnl_________________ 100 

As will be seen from this list, 45 per cent of the traffic work 
pertains to the administration of transportation and communication 
facilities and 29 per cent to traffic admmistrative functions. -

PRESIDENT 

GEHERA1 MANAGER 

PUROtASIN6AGl: 

FlOURII 12.-TRAFFIC WORK NOT INDEPENDENTLY HANDLED 
The pel'flonncl chnrt ot n mnchlnery-mnnutncturln.: eonr<>rn employing 2!iO pi"'ple 

allows the trnme monnger reporting to o IUlles mnnngw-r. Totnl ezpt>DdltuteM made by 
this concern amounted to over $420iii000 onnunllyl while total trnoMportntlon coMta 
were 9 per cent of this sum, nod trn c·ndmtnlstrat on expenses only $I HOD annunlly 
The trnmc manager devotes but halt ot bls time to transportation mat'ters handlln.i 
also order& and service. The packing and Hhlpplng- room comes under ibo tradlc 
manager. but the recelvlng room Is under the purcbo..slng agent. 

SRII!PING DEPARTMENT 

When the t;a!fl.c department is. no~ given jurisdiction over ship
ping-room activities a SCJ?Rr~te shippmf: department often is set up. 
The work handled therem IS largely 78 per cent) of a physical
handling nature, ns suggested by the fol owing list : 

Per cent 
Assembling, packing, and marking_ 10 
Parcel post---------------------- 10 
Loading, storing, .and senllng cars_ 9 
Pocking room___________________ 9 
Shipping room------------------ 9 
Preparing shipping document•---- 7 
Motor trnnsportntlon____________ 6 
Express shipments-------------- 6 
Unloading, unpacking, checking__ 6 

Receiving room 
Disposal of wa8i;:::-----------
Cn[. order, Inspection, ;~·~rj,;;j;~"io;: 

Por ccont 
5 
5 

on-----

V
Selec1 ling pa-;,],i~ir-~;i;;1-a-1-8-----ar ous tuncu ------ons ______________ _ 

5 
4 
9 

Total---------------------loo 
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SALES DEPAil'l'MENT 

Certain traffic functions closely related to distribution are handled 
by the soles deportment. These functions are on the border line be
tween traffic and soles work. For the most part they are the service 
J40. per cent) and the administrative (26 per cent) functions 
mdicoted below: 

Export sblpmPnts.._ 
\\"nrehouse contracts_ ___ _ 

Percent 
16 
13 
10 
9 

Plant locution ________ _ 
Storage and wal'(thouse service_ 
Pooling order.. nod eoosolldatlog 

cars------------------
Communk"Zltlous --------------

8 
4 

Percent· 
Plpe-lloe operatiOD------------- 4 
Cartage eootracts..-------------- 3 !!aU________________________ 3 
Yarloos tonctioos______________ 30 

TotaL------------------ 100 

OFFICE DEPARTMENT 

The general office, like the executive deportment, often provides a 
catchall for the assignment of traffic functions. There ore certain 
functions, of a communication nature particularly, that would quite 
naturally be expected to be handled by a deportment actin~ as a 
central pool. The traffic functions handled under the directiOn of 
the office manager ore usually the following: 

Percent 
Me..~"'enger service___________ 26 
Mull ser\·Jce___________________ 20 
Tel<•phone nod tele!,Tnph_______ 19 
Parcel post________________ 8 
Motor tronsportntloD------------ 4 

Percent 
Preparing shipping documents.____ 3 
Pneumatic currierS------------- 2 
Various functionS------------- 18 

Total------------------- 100 

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT 

The purchnsina department is sometimes given supervision over 
the traffic functio';;s related to its own work in a physical way. This 
consists of the receivina-room management and operation; also the 
selection and pUI·chase ;;f materials for use in packing. 

Per«'nt 
Selecting proper packing ma· 

terluls..____________________ 30 
Dlsposnl of waste_____________ 9 
Materials handling____________ 9 
UPCelvlug room------------------ 8 
Unloading, unpncklng, chet•klng___ 6 

Percent 
Communications_________________ 6 
Trucking contracts------------- 4 
Various fooctloos_______________ 28 

Total--------------------- 100 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 

Since the accountinll" department of~en has cha~ge of the general 
office, the truffic funct10ns handled by 1t are/ra~t1ca~y the same as 
those delenated to the office department an primarily have to do 
with com~uuication matters. 

Per «nt I Per «nt 
Mnll serv!CI! 21 Audit trnnsportntloo bills-------- 8 
Communlcnii;;;;;.-~~~~~:~:~~:~~~=: 18 Various functions--------------- 22 
Telegraph nod telephone service-- 18 --
Messenger service_______________ 15 TotaL-------------------- 100 
Overchn"b-.s--------------------- 8 

LEGAL DEPARTMENT-OTHER DEPARTMENTS 

Sometimes the traffic department is not considered strong eno1;1%h, 
not well enough trained to handle traffic law matters. At otner 
times the technical phns~s of traffic law work are handled by the 
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traffic department while the l~gnl angles and appearances I>Pfore the 
governmental regulatory commissions and the courts are dc!Pgated 
to the legal depnrtmenL Usually, if this complicated field of law 
is handled at all, it is by the traffic orgnnizntion. However, the 
l~gnl department takes core of the work to the following extent: 
Transportation legislation, 10 per cent; traffic law, 9 per cent. 

Just as the shipping room hus ~>Pen set up ns an independent de
partment to exclusively handle certuin traflic functions in some busi
nesses, receivin.-, wnrehouse, mail, and a half dozen le,;s frequently 
encountered departments are also found independentl:y organized. 
They seldom hnndle work other than of the character. mdicated by 
their name. • 

SPECIFIC DISTRIBUTION OF TRAFFIC FUNCTIONS 

' The following discussion relates to the departmental distribution 
of specific traflic activities and is based on the replies received from 
firms having traffic departments. Each was questioned concernmG 
the specific traflic work it handled, being supplied with a list of 61 
duties regarding which information was sought. (See Appendix, 
pp. 171-172.) 

About 60 of the departments included were "joint"; that is two 
or more distinctly different phases of business were reported ns bein~ 
handled by a single department in 10 per cent of the cases includea. 
These were usually, although not always, found in smnll business 
organizations. 

For the small business this "joint" arran~ement is practicallv the 
only one that can be made. 'Vhen there Js but one executive, he 
must administer perhaps eight different phases of the work of a 
business; or if there are, say, four executives, the eight phases may 
be so divided that each executive administers one, two, or three. 

But when the amount of work justifies, each executive should spe
cialize in handling only one phase. l\Inny firms with more than 
~nough 'York ~ keep a tr~ffi~ ~peciali~t continu?usly em,Pioyed in 
1ts handh~g fa1l to free the1r JOmt trnfhc-purchnsmg or jomt traflic
ord«:r-credit man!lgers from these other re~ponsibilities. In one city 
havmg a populatwn of 300,000 there are sa1d to be onl;v two full-time 
traf!ic managers1 yet hal~ a hundred concerns in that c1ty do sufficient 
busmess to JUstify full-time traflic executives. 

CONTROL OVER TRAFFIC ADMINISTRATIVE FUNCTIONS 

Th~ traf!!c department, like every other brunch of business h~s 
certam. d_uhes ~hat are performed by its executives. These a;e of 
four d1stmct kmds: 

1. The first has to do with the executive relations of the traffic 
department .to ?thersF bot~ (a) with!n and (b) without the com
r.any orgamzntwn. unctions C!f t~Js nature require cooperation, 
Jilustrateq by the. £roper deter~ matron. of a business location; and 
they reqmre outs1 e conta~ts With ~arrters, service companies, and 
trade, traffic, and commumty nssocmtions, illustrated by switching 
arrangements. 

2. Then there are. admin~stra~ive functions having to do with the 
cost of transpor~ation, wh1ch mcludes both the legal aspects nnd 
traffic or econom1c aspects of a tariff and rate nature. . 
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~· Next comes a?ministratil·~ work relating to the physical han
t.lhnl;! of a con~rn s traffic; t~1s relates to. t?e assembling, packing, 
loadm,t;, unloadm~, and ~h~ppmg- and rece1vmg room operations. 

4 .. F.mul~y, trnfhc a<hmmstrntive functions have to do with the 
admm1sterm~ of the transportation facilities actually owned and 
operated by tne company. 

AD.unt'ISTRATI\'E FtTSCTIO~S B.ELATING 'IO INSIDE CONTACTS 

• poop,.ra_ling by adt•hting departments as to proper a!Upping pol
ICie.o.-Tlus represents the very basis of cooperation between the 
traffi~ and the other departments of a business. Shippina costs 
are directly affected by the plans and practices of the various :iepart
ments. The trullic department witnesses tbe need for coordinated 
procedure. Over 88 per cent of the firms gave replies on this point; 
of. those replying, 9:! per cent stated that tbe traffic department 
actively handled the mutter . 
• CooperaJing b!l 1.--eqing in/~>rTT~Ld as to effect of changea.-Witb 

9a per cent of the concerns reporting, 85 per cent of the replies 
stated that the tmffic deportment is expected to keep informed on 
current business and let;nl changes which affect, or are likely to 
a_ffect, the company's shipping, and to communicate such informa
tion to the other departments. .A.n additional 8 per cent of the 
traffic departments might be included, for tbey report serving in 
an advisory capacity. Only 7 per cent replied that they were not 
called upon to serve their firms in this connection. 

Pla11t locatio-n.-This function illustrates a traffic administrative 
duty requirinrr cooperation of the highest de~ee with the other com
pany exe<'uti,'='es. Seldom con business estnolishmen~ or fac~ories, 
branch plants, distributina warehouses, or other busmess uruts be 
located or relocated by II srn ... le deportment. Problems of this kind 
r_equire joint elfort. Complete supervision in tbe. location of plants, 
l1ke aU functions must rest with some one executive. In 38 per cent 
of the industries' ha,•ing traffic departments the tr~tlic department 
Was reported to have super\·ision over flant locnt~:on. In 30 J?er 
cent it exercises an advisory power, actuu control bem~ lodged with 
the executive, s.1lcs. production, or office ~epnrtment. . ~n 32 per cel!t 
of the cnSl's the tmflJC deportment l!ns _neither s~perv1sory nor ~dVI
sory authority. This would clearly mdJCnte a sen?us '!enkness likely 
to. result in wnste, for plant-locntwn problems primarily have to do 
With trunsportntion mutters. 

AOliiNISTilATI\"E FUNCTIONS RELATING TO OUTSIDE CONTACTS 

. Oontacti11g with trade-a.<sociation mul community bureau&.-~1!
formation concerning the attemft of traffic departments to_pnrtiCI
P.at~ in local, State, nnd nutiona trade, trntlic, nnd commumty a~o
CUlhon activities was received from 81 per cent of the firms ha_v!ng 
traffic departments. It disclosed the traffic dep~rtment ndVISin~ 
other d~partments in 80 per cent of the fir~s. While 20 peh cflnt ~ 
the. tru~•c departments do not, n<? doubt m theseit~aia!a.t of tr~ffi~ 
Pohcy Is a.,.amst carrying on outside contacts, or "t f h 
Work may"' not yet encompass the value of or necessi y or sue 
contacts. 
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Conta£1ing toil h carrier (llld servktJ company of!iciala . ....:...AJmost 
every traffic deportment hns as one of its administrative functions 
the contncting with the officials of carriers and serviee companies. 
Replies from 96 per cent of the firms with traffic departments imli
~-nted that 91 per cent of those replying expected the trnflic deport
ment to take care of such relntions, 5 per cent required the traffic 
d .. pnrtml'nt's adviee in such mutters, wliile only 4 per cent mode no 
attempt nt promoting outside public relations of this character. 

ADWIN18'111.ATI\"'D FUNCTIONS DEI..ATINO '1'0 'J'BAFFtO COSTS 

Arranging agreements tnitlt carriers.-J ust ns plnnt locntion illus
trates the sort of cooperation existing between the traffic and the 
other departments within a. concern, the orronll"ing of agreements 
with the carriers represents the character of troflic problems handled 
throu~h outside contacts. Average demurrnge agreements ore en
tered mto in order to keep ~own the_ pennltics charged by the roil
roods for excess cor dcteJ?tiOn ;_ cre~1t og_.-eements ore arrange~ to 
allow the industry a. sufficient ~1me IlL wh1e~ to ~he~k freight b1lls; 
weighing n!!l"eem<:nts ore J?egotmted t~ ovmd we1ghmg every pock
age of stondord-s1ze contnmers; and s1detrock agreements ore mode 
to secure the benefits of private trncks. 

Of the firms having trnflic departments 90 per cent replied regnrd
ing this function. Of these, 87 per cent ncluully handle such mat
ters, 4 per cent advise other departments that hove charge, while 9 
per cent of the departments nre not even consulted. 

Of the 13 per cent of departments other thnn trnflic that ne..,otinte 
such arrangements with the cnrriers, 5 per cent ore executive~ 2 per 
cent p~Od!Jction, and 1 per cent each ore soles, purchasing, office, 
and shtppmg. . . 

Legal matters affectzng costs.-In9u•ry wns mode conrerning the 
hnndling of traffic and transportatiOn Ia w matters. The s_pecific 
activities illustrating the nature of this work were listed m the 
questionnaire as-

Assembling evidence for rote and service cases. 
Filing !Jtformol, form~I, and special-docket complaints. 
Prncttc!ng befor': corrt~r and governmental regulatory bodies. 
Prepnrmg and fihng brtefs for traffic cases. 
Pnrticip~tin~ in loss and do!Dnge court cnses. 
Intervenmg m rnte and serviCe cnses. 

It was fouJ?d that troflic departments hove supervision m•cr traffic 
low matt~rs m 80 per cent of the firms mnintniniug such de nrt
rnents, wtth the legnl department responsible in on! 9 p t 
the executive in 4 per cent, accounting 2 per cent offiy 

2 
per cent' 

and purchasing department in 1 per c:ent. • •ce per cen , 
When it cnme to the pnrticipnt10n of the concern i t t t" 

legislative matters, however, the percentages we n trnflinspodr a IOU 
t 72 t . 16 1 I 10 re l'U c epnrt-rnen , execu 1ve , eg-a , and office and ae f d 

ments ench 1 per cent. When depnrtments oth coun mg epnrt
nfter this, the trnflic department serves in nn der. than trnfi!c look 
of the cases and is not consulted at all b th a VISO!'Y. way m hnlf 
Many firms stated that they took no arl i e r~mnmmll' concerns. 
they left it to the traffic bureaus of the trad n ~lis functwn or th11t 
tions in which they held membership D~ nut ctoh~munity nssocin-

. e o •s, no doubt, 45 
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per _cent faile~ to ind_icnte where responsibility rested in their organ~ 
uahon for tlus functiOn. . 
. Clat~8ificaticm, rates, tariffs, and charges.-Perhaps the most 
Important te~hnical administ~ative work of the traffic department 
has to do With the rates paid for transportation communication 
and storage: . Among the functions of this nature' are: ' 

Dete~n~mmg rate and service discriminations and illegalities. 
Obtammg new rates and ratings. · · 
Obtaining transit privileges. 
Obtai!Jing revisions in tariffs and regulations. 
Securm~ or preventing rate and classification adjustments. 
Arran~rmg for special services. . . 

Of the firms havin:r traffic departments 90 per cent reported on 
those fu~ctions. Of these, 81 per cent have supervisory and 4 per 
cent adnsory authority to handle. Some 15 per cent either .have 
such mutters att<•nded to by others on the inside or outside, or do 
not handle such functions at all. 

Ocean-space ctmtrarls.-Of the firms with traffic departments 83 
per. cent replied on this function. Only 56 per cent of. the replies 
md1cated that the traffic department had charge of steamship-space 
contracts; 7 P.er cent advised that other · deJ?artments had such 
a~thority; while 37 per cent did not have sufficient tonnage moving 
\"Ia the deep sea to call for agreements of this character, · ' 

Trucki11g C011tracts.-Of the firms having traffic departments 85 
per cent replied on this matter. Only 64 per cent of them have 
actual control and 14 per cent advisory power. About 22 per cent 
of the traffic departments have nothing to say about truckmg con
tracts. 

Departments other than traffic that make local highway hauling 
arrangements were found to be: Production, 5 per cent; sale~; 5 
per l-ent; executive, 4 per cent; purchasing, 3 per cent; s~ipping, 2 
per cent; and office, 1 per cent. . · 

lV are house etmtracts -Eighty fer cent of the firms replied that 
the trnffic depnrtment bad contro of the makin$ of contracts in 30 
per cent and Its advice was asked in 25 per cent oi the cases. Depart
ments other than traffic had supervision over this function in 45 per 
cent of the firms. . · . 

The sales department is named in 19 per cent, executive m 18 
per cent, warehouse 11 per cent, production 3 per cent, and legal, 
purchasing, office, and shipping dep~rtm~ts 1 per cent each. 

He1-e again an unstandnrdized pohcy exists. Traffic departments, 
when they are well administered-and no ot~ers ~hould be perma
nently maintained~hould not be overlooked I~ this phas~ of. tra!fic, 
whicli is so intimately related to transportatiOn and distributiOn 
t.hat effective economical mnna~ment can not be had unless closely 
coordinated ~r placed under a c;ntral control. · 

ADM'JNJBTB.\TivJ: FUNCTIONS JlELATINO TO PHYSICAL HANDLING 

Another phase of traffic administrntion has to do with the physi~al 
~nndling-the actual handlinl!-of the g<?ods nnd fonckn~sd co\rlk 
Ing each shipment received and ench co.nsignm.ent. orwar ~ : .,. or 
of this chnrnctN· relntes to the pnckmg, sluppmg, receivm.,., and 

3804'--80-G 
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~toring operations. The actunl work is performe<l'by clerks nnd 
laborers, £Upervised by foremen, superintendents, and chiefs who 
report to and are directed by the traffic executives. · 

Beceivi11g.-Authority to.administer the receivinl!' operations was 
reported upon by 89 per cent".of the firms. Authority wus said to be 
placed with the traffic department in 31 per cent of the cases; this 
department served 37 per ce11t of the firms in an advisory capacity 
only, but it is not even consulted in 32 per cent of the firms. 

Departments other than traffic that have su;>crvision over the 
receipt of goods are: Production, 32 per cent; sh1pping, 10 per cent; 
4!xecutiveh5 per cent; purchasing, 5 per cent; rece1ving, 5 per cent; 
and ware ouse, 1 per cent. . 

Storinq.-About 82 per cent of the firms with traffic department~ 
furnished information to show that 30 per cent of them place the 
administration of warebou•in~r and storal!'e with their traffic depart
ments; 34 per cent of the traffic departments exercise only adv1sory 
control; while 36 per cent are excluded from participation in storage 
administration. 

Other deJ,;artments administering storing were found to be: Pro
duction, 32 per cent; executive, 10 per cent; warehouse, 4 per cent; 
shippin~, 4 per cent; purchasing, 1 per cent; and sales, 1 per cent. 

Packing.-Responsibility over packing, as reported by 85 per cent 
of the firr.lS havmg traffic defartments, wns lodged wi"th the traffic 
department in 23 per cent o the concerns; the traffic department 
advised other departments in 41 per cent of the cases, and bad 
no part in the administration in 36 per cent. 

The departments other than traffic that administered packing
were: Production, 39 per cent; shipping1 18 per cent; executive, 7 
per cent; sales, 3 per cent; and purchasmg, warehouse, and order, 
1 per cent each. 

Sltipping.-Of the firms with traffic departments, 95 per cent 
reported that in 33 per cent of the cnses the traffic department exer
cised administrative control over the shipping rooms, and advisory 
"control in 39 per cent of the cases. Strange as it may seem, traffic 
and shipping administration appears to be entirely unconnected in 
28 per cent of the cases reported. 

When the traffic department does not supervise the shipping rooms, 
the following divisions are made responsible: Product10n, 29 per 
cent; shipping, 17 per cent; executive, 4 per cent; sales, 2 per cent; 
warehouse, 1 per cent; and order 1 per cent. 

Paclcing materials.-One of the most important administmtive 
functions connected with the physical handling of goods has to do 
with the determination of the safest, lightest, and most economical 
packing materials to be used. 

Eighty-four per cent of the firms having traffic departments 
replied that that department supervises this function in 28 per cent of 
the concerns, consults with other departments to the extent of 34 per 
cent, and is not called upon at all by 38 per cent. · 

ADMINISTBATIVBI FUNCTIONS RELA.TINO TO TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES 

Nea.rly every business concer'! owns transportation fncilities of 
one _kmd '?r another. Th_us eqmpped, they produce trnnsportation 
serviCe whJCh they otherw1se would purchase on the outside. It can 
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be !aid tim~ to the t>xtent that a business concern produces its o~n 
trnnsportnt!on. sto!'Bge, nne) communication service it is itself in the 
!rnnsportat.IO!J busme.;s. Traffic departments delegated with author
Ity to adnumster transportation facilities are therefore both traffic 
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FIOUU 18.-TRAFFIC DF.PARTliF.~"T HANDLING TR.L'ISPORTATION 
FUNCTIONS 

lnduatrl .. a ownlnJt trnnsportatlon equlpmeot l'l'QUlre the bbndllng ot fUnctions In 
addition to, oud qultl' dlrl't•nont from, tbol'le of nonphysical trume orgnnfzntlons. The 
trarue dt•pnrtmrnr of tbt• Jnrg~> redoing companY here Illustrated has direct control 0'""r tht• trnoMportatloo tuncllonll Incident to the ownersblp of a Ot>et of over l,uuu 
tank cora. Tbb1 Ct.lllet•rn e.zp1•nd• $:!,000,000 annually tor total transportation l'f"QUire
menta nod $8:t

1
ooo tor traiHc ndmlnlatmtloo. Trame receipts amount to $650,000 

nnoually, accru ua; 1D 1u11:e port trom rentals and mileage earnings on rolling stock. 

and trnnsportntion departments. When the. proporti?n of time 
~evoted to the administration of transportation-opera~on matters 
Is large, such organizations will be termed tr~portnti?'! .depart
ments. Administrative control over transportation nlcihties was 
•·eported us follows: 

T.\.lu.m 2.-ADlUNIHTRA.TIVE CoNTROL Ovm INousTJUA.L TRANsPORTATioN 
EQUIPMENT 
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nusiness conl'erns are more likely to pnss the arlministration of 
trnn•portntion fncilities to rlepnrtments othe1· than traflic thnn ony 
other group of traflic !unctioiL"· As woulrl be expected, the produc
tion rlt>pa~ment is rt>quirerl. to supen·ise the _operation. of trn~~~~r
tation eqmpment, not only plnnt and mntermls-lumrllmg fnc1ht1es, 
but also to a large extent h1ghway vehicles, locomotives, cars, ond 
industrial tracks. The trnflic department administers these facilities 
to about half the extent <!f the production d«:p_a:tment; !n this c<!n· 
nection plant transportation ond storage foc1lit1es ore c1ted partiC
ularly. Furthermore, :with the exception of pipe-line, pneumatic 
tube and marine equipment, the traflic department is called upon by 
the ~ther departments for advice concerning the mnrmgement of 
transportation facilities. 

Sales departments, it develo,)s, are usually given supervision over 
aeronautic equipment-probab y because it 1s being acquired largely 
for sales-promotion purposes. The shipping department is author
ized to handle hi~hway equipment more than any other. The oflice 
department has JUrisdiction over communication facilities, as have 
also the accounting and purchasing departments in lesser degree. 

The executive department-inCluding the general mnnnger-re
tains supervision over the facilities of transportation to a large 
extent. Particularly is this true of pipe-line, air, and communica
tion facilities. 

CONTROL OVER TRAPFJC COST FUNCTIONS 

Practically every traflic department has exclusive and direct con
trol over the technical and routine clerical functions having to do 
with transportation char~es. Out of 600 firms with traflic del_)art
r.~ents, 591:! report that this function is under the direct supervision 
of the traflic deportment i.n 92 per cent of the organizntions

1 
under 

advisory control in 2 per cent, and is either not handleu or is 
handled by others in 6 per cent, 

A dozen or more functions may be included under tlus heading: 
Maintaining tariff files. 
Quotin~ rates. 
Preparmg rate tables. 
Making classification schedules. 
Analyzing tariffs. 
Comparing analogous and competitive rates. 
Auditing transportation bills. 
Auditing transportation items on: invoices. 
Prel?aring, filing, .and collecting overcharge claims. 
Pnymg! or approvmg fo.r payment, transportation bills. 
Preparmg rate-case exhibits. 
Routing shipments. 

These ~uties are both te~hnicnl and routine clerical in nature. 
The. quotmg of rates and mam!enance of. tariff files illustrate routine 
cle~CI~al duties,; an~ the analyzmg of t~riffs and comparison of com
petitive rat.; situations represent techmcal duties. 

The mnln!)g of warehouse, trucking and ocenn 5 t 
is an administrative traffic-cost functio~ that has al~· padce bcon racts 
sidered. (Seep. 57.) en Y een con-
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To show how t'OIII)llctely the traffic department has occupied this 
field, the audit of tra~sportat_ion _bills may be taken. The traffic 
d~partm!-'nt hon~III'S tlus fundwo 111 94 per cent of the cases cited. 
Smce this work 1s closely related to the audit of other bills, as would 
be exr;ect•>d the accounting and office departments each perform this 
work m 2 per cl'nt of the cases and the executive and purchasino
deportments in 1 per cent each. . " 

COh"TROL OVER TRAFFIC SERVICE .FUNCTIONS 

Not only is it necessary for a concern to .know its transportation 
coo1s1 but also to secure the full amount of service, of the highest 
stan~ards, that the money expen~ed will purchase. Transportation 
sen·~ee can be gradl'd on the basis of speed. The faster the service 
the greater the cost. "1•en faster service can be obtained without 
an incrPa!<tl in cost a firm requiring fast service reduces its trans
portation cost ju•t as surely as when it secures a reduction in rates. 
Or, exprPssed in anotht•r way, when the more complete use of vehicles 
or cars can be obtained-by heavier )Qadin~ or perhaps by the use 
of shortPr routes--the cost of transportatiOn is cut and waste is 
elimino ted. 

Traffic St•rvice functions ha\'e to do with such matters. They can 
be clnssificd as those relotin" to the traffic moving via outside car
riers and via transpm·totion faciUties operated by the c<!ncern itse!f. 
The tran~portotinn facilities which. mu~t be managed mcluqe r_ail
woy, waterway, highway, airway, p•pe-lm_e, s_torage, commumcat10n, 
~xpress, mnil, mes..,<mger, forwardmg, we.ghmg, nod others of less 
unportance. 

The specific service matters that ore handled by traffic departi_nents 
deal with the determioin" of the a"encies and the class of service to 
~se (routing) ; preparing loading ~nstruc~ions (pooling, CQDS?Iid_at
mg, distl"ibutin") · orderin" of the service (car orders, sh!ppmg 
orders routin"" "01~ders) • n';eparin" shipping documents (b1IIs of 
I d . , " ' " " 0 d fi . ) a I~g); nssm·ing protection. (marme !I~ r~ m~uronce ; ~n-
!rollmg while in transit (tracmg, e~pedi~~g, ?ivertuw, reconS!gn
!ng, stopping, transiting) ; placing d_Isposi~IOn mstructiO!lS,. (settm;
ID, spotting, and pulling cars); releasmg shipments (clenrm., tbro'!.,h 
customs, delivenn"" bills of lading and other doc.uments_, pn~l_llg 
charges due filin.;' bond for missing documents); mspectm.f s Ip
ments on d~li\'ery; and preparing demurrage records an other 
depn•tmental re. ports concerning traffic matters. th d t t' f 

Loss a-11d damage claims.-With reference. to e e ec. Ion o 
losses or of damn~ to !!GOdS incident to their .transfcltf!tiOn fl~nd 

. ~~e prer_aration, filing, following up, and c~IIdc~j0~ ~2 p:~m:ent 
0::£ 

. e. ca•·rwrs, 78 per cent of the firm~ repor e JIB matters while 4 
! then· tmllic depa1·tments are responsible for sue 1 t' t 
! per ·cent serve in nn advisory capacity, and 4 per cen are no · 
I consulted · 

J • . E" ht er cent of the firms reported 
th _mport~ aml eaJJKYI'fB.- •g . Y P t f the work incident 
t Clr. trn_fl•c depa•·tments h_nndhng 63 P:t cer '): 15 per -cent exercise 
0

1 
s!uppmg exported nod Imported ')00 s, w •:he purchnsina depnrt

ft! VISOI'Y control. In 2 per cent <!f tIe cases t .the snles department 
ment bundles import shipments; m 4 per ceo . 
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lumdll'S t>xports; while in 11 pt>r <'f'nt an indept>ndent t>xport or 
forcil!"' dt>partmt>nt is set up to h'!.ndle such mattt>J"S. . 

Boo~·i11g cargo spoce.-Of the 18 pt'r cent of the firms replymg 
t'On..erning this function, 55 pt>r cent show tht>ir trofiic depurtmt>nts 
performing this sen·ice; 10 pt>r cent additional St>rvc in an advisory 
capacity. Many conct>rns never book cargo. 

Preparing 11/tipping documents.-About 96 per cent of the firms 
rt>port 64 per cent of the traffic departments handling and 22 pt>r 
cent advising on the preparation of shippin~ documents. 

In addition to the trnffic-depnrtment activity, the shipping, pro. 
duction, sales, office, accounting, purchn~int;r, order, and e:"ecuti-:e 
departments, in the order shown, were md1cnted as hRJJdhng th1s 
function. 

Pooling orders and consolidating Cll.1's.-The replies show 87 per 
cent of the firms stating that 70 per cent of the traffic departments 
arrange to consolidate less-than-carload shipment.q into carload lots, 
while 20 per cent serve the other departments in the performance of 
this function. The following other departments consolidate ship
ments: Sales, 10 per cent; shipping, 4 per cent; production, 2 per 
cent; and purchasing, order, oflice, nod executive, 1 per cent each. 

Passenger service . .:.....Some 83 per cent of the firms reported that 65 
per cent of the traffic departments look after passenger-service mut
ters, while 12 per cent additional render advice to otlier departments. 
Whim this function is handled by a concern it nearly always is dele
gated to the traffic department. The sales and general-ofiice depnrt
tnents in a few cases supervise pns.•enger-trnffic matters. 

Mail and parcel-post service.-While only 73 per cent of the firms 
having traffic departments furnished informatiOn concerning their 
policy of handling first, second, and third clnss mail matter, 84 per 
cent replied regarding parcel post. Only 18 per cent of the traffic 
departments supervise moil .matter, but 48 per cent control parcel
post shipments. Traflic departments exercise advisory control over 
mail matter in .2~ per cent and over parcel post in. 19 per cent of the 
fi.rms. In additiOn to the traffic department, mml service is super
vised by the vnrio"!'s departments to the ~ollowing extent: Office, 
2~ per cent; executive, 12 per cent; a~co~ntmg, 7 per cent; produc
twn1 5 per cent\ sales,~ per cent; sh•ppmg, 2 per cent; and in<{e
pendently orgamze.d mali. del?artments, 8 per cent. 

Fourth-class mn1l service IS supervised by the following depart
ments other than traffic, nnd to th~ extent indicated: Shipping 20 
per ce'.lt; office, 9 per cent; productwn, 5 per cent; mail, 4 per c~nt; 
cxecutn:e, 3 per cent; sales, 2 per cent; accounting 2 per cent. and 
purchasmg, 1 P_er cent. ' • 

. Ewpress scrmce.-The movement of goods sent by express is super
VIsed by 68 per cent of tl~e traffic departments. The fact that 90 
per c<;nt of the. firms furmshed data mdicated an almost universal 
handling of this class of traffic. Some 16 per cent of the traffic 
departments serve the other departments in an adv" "t 
The following departments also supervise the expres Isory. ca_rSac1•. Y· 

· 12 t d t" 8 · s serviCe. up-pmg, per cen ; pro uc wn, per cent· sales 2 per t. d ffi 2 per cent. ' , cen , nn o ce, 
Railway service.-Service rendered in c f · 1 • 

moving via mil such 88 tra · d 0'!~ec Jon Wit 1 slupments 
' cmg nn expedJtmg, ns reported by IJ:l 
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per C!'nt _of the. firms, _indicated 90 per cent of the traffic departments 
perfornnng tlus serVJce and. 4 per cent advising the shipping and 
othe,r departmen~ that occasiOnally are placed in charge. 
. J! ater1rr!.y aermce.-Aithough reports from 80 per cent of the firms 
mcbcatec~. •0 per cent of the traiJ!c d':partments.m charge of water
way ~n 1ce and 5 per cent actrng m an adVlsory capacity only 
o_ccas10nally are other departments-production, shipping, ~xecu
tlve-delegated to render such service. 1\fany firms of course have 
little or no merchandise moving by water. ' · ' 

l{igll 1ray aerv~ce.-Ei!)hty-two per cent of the firms reported dele
gating the handhng of h1ghway service matters to 60 per cent of the 
traffic departments, and using the latter in an advisory capacity in 
!1 per <'ent of the cases. In 15 per cent of the companies the work 
IS ~el~gated as follows: ProductiOn and executive, 4 per cent each; 
shippmg, 3 per cent; sales, 2 per cent; and purchasmg and office, 
1 per Cl'nt ea!'h. 

Materiala-llandlin9 aervice.-Returns from 80 per cent of the 
firms indi<'ated traffic departments rendering service of a plant
t~_nsportation nature in 35 per cent of the organizations and exer
Cismg functional control in an additional 31 per cent. As would be 
e~ected, production is the other department usual1y in cha~ge of 
thiS ser,·ice, with the purchasing, executive, and sh1pping depart
ments serving in lesser degrees. 

Communication aervice.-As reported by 16 per cent of the firms 
having traffic departments only 16 per cent of the traffic organiza
tions are in charge of the' communic.ation services and only 19 per 
cent additional render advisory assistance. The departments that 
usually supervise telegraph, telephone, cable, messe.nger, and other 
such se~vici'S are: Executive, 41 per cent; pro~uctlon, 8 per cent; 
acc?

1
untmg, 6 per cent; sail's, 6 per cent; purchasmg, 4 per cent; and 

11181 , 2 per cent. . 
.II exst•ngrr aervice.-Seventy-two per cent of the fir1ns reportmg 

having trnffic depnrtments replied on this point: Only 10 per cent 
of the trnffic departml'nts handle mess~nger sel'Vlce ~nd only 15 per 
cent offer advice. The departments 'In charge are. Office, ~6 per 
cent; executive 16 per cent; production, 7 per cent; accounting, 5 
per cent; mail, 5 per cent; shipping, 3 per cent; sales, 2 per cent; '!nd 
purchasing, 2 per cent. 1\Inny of the small firms reported havmg 
no regulnr messenger service. 

CONTROL OVER PHYSICAL HANDLING FUNCTIONS 

The physical hnndlin"' functions are concerl!ed with the .actu.al 
handling of shipments ., The work is both clerical and _Physical m 
nature. It pertains to both domestic movements and fore1gndxpo~~ 
an.d import-in relation to freight, express, parcel-post, an mal 
shtpments, inbound and outbound. · d d f 

The physical hnndlin"' functions will b~ considereh. ~ er our 
h d' ·"'· t · g iliackmu and s 1ppmg. en tn~ i namely,, rece1vmg, s orm f. • 600• fi ms under analysis 

R eoewmg.-W'lule 42 per cent o ~ . . \ f th · tr ffi 
Place their receiving rooms l!nder the jUrJsdtdt•~I?- ~ dep~;tlne~tsc 
departments 32 per cent dl'stgnnte th~tr pro uc 1~ cent executive' 
10 per cent sl1i )>ping, 5 per cent purchas\ng, add p5 ~ments H;1l£ of 
nnd 5 pe1• cent hnve set up sPpnmte recetvmg e 11 

' 
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the traffic departments that are not responsible for operating the 
receiving rooms are called upon for advice. 

The physical handling functions incident to receiving require the 
acceptance of shipments from carriers, weighing and· checking of 
packages ~nd ~heir contents, unracking, in.specting, distributing or 
storinu, d1sposm~ of used packmg mntermls and waste, and the 
keepi;g of .recor<ts of shipments and cars received, and of Joss and 
damage claims. . . . 

With" reference to JUst one of these duties, the disposal of used 
containers and waste, it was found from the reports of 78 per cent 
of the firms that 36 per cent of the traffic departments handle this 
function and 15 per cent are consulted concernmg it. In 36 per cent 
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FJOURII 14.-TRAFFIC FUNCTIONS HANDLED BY LAR(lE OIL .COMPANY 
Functional chart of a large oil company's trnmc department In chnrgp of trnmc 

admlnlstrntlve, coHt, service, and rnU-tronsportntlon mntf(>MI, Dlrrd control over 
the pbyelcol·bandllng and hlgbwoy-trnnsportntton .functions Is· not exercised. 

of the firms the production department. disposes of waste, in 9 per 
cent the shipping departl!lent, 7 per cent receiving, 6 per cent pur
chasing, 3 per cent executive, and 2 per cent sales. 
Storing.-~he physical·~an~ling fun_ctions inc!dent to ~he storage 

of goods. requ~res the ch!lckmg m, we1ghmg1 truckmg, stowmg, piling, 
tierin~1 msurmg, checkmg out, and recording of goods. 

While 47 per cent of the traffic departmeflts were reported by 
80 per cent of the firms, to have direct control over storage 32' per 
cent of thE! firms designate. th.eir production departments,' 10 per 
cent executive, 4 per cent sh•PP•!lgl 1 per cent each their purchnsmg 
and sales, and 4 per ~ent set up. mdependent warehouse departments. 
When not handled dlfect1

1
y, the traffic depnrtment exercises advisory 

control in 25 j)er cent of t 1e firms. 
Packjng.-The pn_cking rooms sm'!etime• assemble and nlwn s 

check, mspect, and hst the goods received fm· shipment. ThPy mly 
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purchase contuinrrs (citlwr ""t up or knocked down} or designate 
""~ected t'-.llt"' for _pnt·kJD~ purposes; some of them construct con
ta!nrrs. J'he pn.-kmg operation reqmres the preparation of the con
tamer and ~ruutls for po.-king, the pocking or wrappina the closing of 
the pa.-kaf!<', and its marking. "' . , 
Regardm~ these operations it was found, from the reports of 85 

per ce~t of the firms ho\·ing traffic departments! that 29 per cent 
have direct chnrge, a;; per cent advisory contro , and 36 per cent · 
no control whnten~r. 

While only l/9 per cent of the packina rooms are directly controlled 
by the trallic dl'jlortml'ntz. 39 per cent ~re supervised by production, 
IM per cent by shipping , per cent by executive, 3 per cent by sales, 
an~ lye~ cent e,ach by p:archosing, warehouse, and o~er ~epartments. 

l:i!Uppmg.-1• rom lla }>l'r cent of the firms reporting 1t was found 
that 46 }>l'r cent delc•!ltte direct supervision of shippiug to the traffic 
departml'nt, l/9 per ~nt to production, 4 per cent to executive, 2 per 
cen.t to sail'S, 1 per cent each to order and warehouse, and 17 per cent 
to m~epende.nt shipping departments. The traffic department also 
exerc.tsee udvasory control in 39 per cent of th~ cases. . 

Often included in the shippiu.,.-room functions are the preparmg 
of bills of ludin .. and other doc~ents; orderiug of cars,_ trucks, or 
yessels; inspecti~n and preparation of eq_uip_ment for loadi1_1g; truck
m~; checkitw• stowin"· car sealiug· ww•hlng and recordiug. 

l" • r--t e>' , 0 • • 
\here mJependt>nt shipping rooms are mamtall_led, 96 per cent of 

them exercise direct control and 2 per cent a~VJSory co~trol over 
car orderin" cor inspection and car preparation to receive loads. 
The executi~·~ departments ~f 12 per cent of the firms take ~are. of 
the ordering of curs, however. Likewise1 42 per ~t of the shtppmg 
~ms direl"lly handle the loodin~, stowmg, checking, and car ~1-
mg, and 29 ,Per cent exercise adv1sory control when the productwn 
deportment Is in charge. 

CONTROL OVER TRANSPORTATION FUNcrtONS 

Muny business firms own and ope~at~ a~ least some equip~ent 
used to t,rovide trunsJJOrtution corumuniCatwn, ·or storage ~rVIces 

· · ' rumon carrters or Whach ot 1e1·wise would hove to be purchased fro!" co . 1 d 
contracting companies. The fucili~ie~ and vehicles prtvate y owne 
for the movemt>nt of industriul trnffic mclude-- . 

Railway-Track lines, st~ucture, .cars, lodmfv~horves, transit 
'Voterwuy-Vessels, floohng eqmpment, 0 

• 

~heds. I ·c1 raues and stables, 
Htghwuy-Motor and horse-drawn ve u es, gn " · 

and repoh· equipment. h !!tlrs 
Airwny-Airplnnes lnnding fields, nnd an., · 
Pipe line-Stornge tnnks, pape line,s, and P:w!'s;.,ulio and mes-
Communicution-Telegmph, telep aone, c ' ' 

senger. . cranes nnd other mute-
Plont;..-Pnenmutic •·nrrim-s, com·eyors, ' 

riuls-hnndling equipm••nt. . ards and stock piles. 
Stoa·u~e-Elevntoa·s, sheds, wnrehouns'. Ythe ~dministrntion of 

1•·uflic depnrtments not only loo~ 11 
• et connection with it, but 

81f1c 1 equipmt•nt und tht> trnllic servic~·s lll Like common curriet-s, 
0 ten ure rt'sponsible for its operntaon. 
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private-carrier operations involve work of an accounting, financial, 
engineering, coru,truction, maintenance, and operating, as well as 
legal and traffic, nature. 

Railway transpQrfation.-Concerns in certain lines of business
logging, mining, manufacturing~metimes own "tap lines" or in
dustrial railways. . Reports from 64 per cent indicated traffic
department supervision in 15 per cent and advisory control in 
10 per cent. In 56 per cent of the firms the traffic deportment docs 
not handle but instead, to the extent indicated, the production ( 42 per 
cent), executive ( 12 per cent), or sales ( 1 per cent) department is 
in charge. 

Private freight cars and locomotives are owned more often than 
are railways. Also, pf course, sidetracks frequently are owned. 
Replies from 21 per cent indicated the traffic department to be di-

I A MAOUNERY MANUFACTURING CORPORATION I 

I I 
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ll'IOUBB. 15.-TRAll'll'IC FUNCTIONS SCATTERED 

I 

A machinery mo.nufneturlng concern, spending about $4 000 ooo 
cent of wbleb Is for trnnaportotlon, boa the trumc-dt>pnrtnicnt' sct-unnn~n11.y, ri1 P<>,r 
The tromc work Is under the sales deportment and tber 1 1 k P M o?t n n .IOVt • 

tro.mc functions. Eleven thousand dollnrH{ rcpreaentlng f'Je ~~ :nt ~~ C(!t ·~.!-"1 u11lzotlon of 
t1on costs, ta spent tor tromc admlolstrot oo. o.... rn1111portu· 

rect~y in control o.f cars and locomotives in 18 per cent and exercising 
advisory control 11!- 13 per cent. In 44 per cent of the fil·ms other 
departments are g~ven control: Production 23 per cent. t' e 
10 per cent; and sales, 1 per cent. ' • execu IV ' 

W: ater trllf'Uiportation.-A .few large firms favornbl located own 
marme eqmpment of one kmd or another Re ort y f 
cent of the fi:ms indicate t.raffic·department dh·e~t c: t ~·~I~ 6~ pe~ 
cent and adviSOrY. <;0!1-trol m 4 per cent. Other de n ,10 

Ill pel 
given the responsibility of carrying out such dut' P!U t:nts wei~ 
of the companies having them, as follows· Produ ~~~ 111 

· per cen 
executive, 14 per cent; sales, 2-per cent. n~d offi c 2on, 29 per cent; 

Highway transportation.-Eighty-th~ce er re, per cent. 
with traffic departments whose questionnaife recett of the GOO fir~1s 
this chapter reported that in 21 per cent f tl P, les are ~n11!yzed III 
traffic department bad. supervision over hi\ Ieir orgumzat1.ons the 

. g way trunspm-tation and 
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exercised ad\-isory control in 29 per cent. In two finns out of every 
~hree a departm.ent. other than traffic has supervision: Production, 
34 per cent; shippmg, 12 per cent; executive 10 per cent· office 
5 per cent; sales, a per cent; purchasing, 2 per ~ent · and wa;ehouse' 
2 per cent. ' ' 

Airwm; tran_sportalibn_.-At the present time only an occasional in
dustry owns 1ts own. Bir:transport ~q!lipment. In such instances 
the sales department 1s given superv1s10.n as often .as is t~e traffic, 
for, as already remarked, the use to which the eqmpment IS put is 
larl!eiy sales-promotion work. 

Pipc-?ine tranaportation.-Answers to the request for information 
eoncermng the ownership of pipe lines CBlDe from 60 per cent of 
the 600 .firms to the effect that traffic departments exercised direct 
control m 3 per cent and advisory control in 2 per cent. But only 
1 pe~ cent of t_hose replying, or 25 concerns, had pipe lines. Pro- . 
d'!ciion, executive, nnd sales were the departments other than traffic 
said to hnndle pipe-line operations. 

Communicat•o• .. -Seventy-two per cent of the firms furnished 
data t!>. show 21 per cent of tht;ir traffic departments exercising 
superviSion and 2a per cent advisory control over telegraph and 
telephone communication facilities. Very few finns were found 
actually owning such facilities. When not handled by the traffic 
!>rgnnization, executive, office, production, accounting, and purchas
Ing depnrtments, in the order listed, have charge. . 

Plant tr1111aportation.-The facilities used to move materials be
tween local plants or operations and within ·plant areas were re
ported by 81 per cent of the 600 firms to be directly under the charl!e 
of the trnffic department in 30 per cent of these companies .. Traffic 
departments exereise ad,•isory control in 31 per cent. Besides the 
t~affic department, the production department was invested with 
direc~ contro_l in nearly every ens~; othe~ d~partments shown to be 
occasionally m charge were ex~utJve, shippm.g1 ~nd warehouse .. 

Plnnt transportation is carried on by facilities of many kmds. 
As illustrated by pneumatic conveyor tubes, 83 per cent ?~ ~he ~rms 
stated that their traffic departments look after ~hese facilities m 27 
per cent and act advisory to other dep~rtJnents m 34 per cent. J?o;
partments other than traffic assirrned direct control over such faCili
ties are production executive, shipping, office, and sales. 

Stornge facilitie;.-Eighty-five per cent of the firms reported the 
traffic department exercising direct control over wnreh_ouses and oth?r 
storage facilities in 39 per cent of the cases, and advtsory control m 
26 per cent. Other deJ.>artments administering storage aref!S are 
production, sales, executive, shipping, warehouse, and purchasmg. 

Rll:SUM!l: OF DEPARTMENTAL CONTROL OF TRAFFIC FUNCTIONS 

From what has been shown in this clmpter .concerning_ the control 
over the industrial traffic functions the followmg conclusiOns may be 
drawn: . . 

1. Truffic depnrtments, tnken ris a whole, a~·e g1v~n direct control 
over (QI) the administrntion of tmffic.matters,,mcludmg the legal and 
regulatory trnffic functions; (b) tl'llffiC service functiOns; and (c) 
transportation cost functions. 
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2. Traffic departments are given direct control, but to on even 
greater extent advisory control, over the physical-handling functions. 
That is, they Sllpervise such matters in about 40 per cent of the cases. 

3. Traffic departments hn,·e still less direct or advisory control over 
transportation facilities. However, such facilities are owned by in
dustnal enterprises only to a compnrath·ely limited extent. 

4. Traffic-department advice is sought in particular by the other 
departments that Sllpervise hi~thway, storaj..'C, and materials-han
dling facilities, receivmg, packing, and shipping rooms, and the ser\"· 
ices conni'Cted with Sllch facilities. 

5. Traffic departments, to a great exetent, are not authorized to 
handle the traffic functions properly belonging to them. . Other de
partments, for no al?pnrent rea110n, too often have charge of traffic 
work. This reSillts m a lack of coordination and centralization of 

. activities that is ~aid often to lead to waste. 
Numerous traffic functions that could be administered are not 

handled by traffic department.s---ilstimated to average as high as 15 
per cent in concerns that have traffic departments. When no traffic 
department is maintained, the percentnge of traffic work that is 
neglected is much higher-perhaps 50 per cent. 

6. There is an apparent lack of standardization in industrial or
ganization polici_es w_ith refere~ce to t!le d~legi!'tion of responsibility 
over traffic functions. Every kind of situatiOn IS represented. 'Vhile 
·!1 l~k of stnndnrdiza~ion. in o~ganizntion policY: ~loes not necessarily 
mdicate wrong pract1ce1 It brmgs about a conditiOn difficult to ana
lyze. Functions of a _like n!Ltur~ can and, i~ is believed, •houiU be 
placed under & centralized direction, other thmgs being equal. 



REASONS GIVEN FOR HAVING TRAFFIC ADMINISTRATION 

<?ne of tho major points on ~hich tltis survey ~ought light was the 
poh~y !ldopted by ~•mmercinl and indl!strial enteq~rises throuahout 
~he Vmt<:'d ~totes With ~~e~nce to settmg up mnchmery for aa'min
Jsl~>ru~l! the1r traffic ncbVJhes. What ore the policies of American 
rstahhshments r«'gnrding the maintenance of one or more employees 
~or the express purpose of managing the traffic functions~ · 

llfony reasons may be offered both for and against the inclusion of 
a truffic ~l~>pnrtm~>nt os on inte~ol part of a company organization 
plhnn. F1rst consideration will oe given to the suggestions advanced 
w Y n concern should maintain its own traffic organization. These 
reasons ore classifiable under a half-dozen headings: 

GENERAL NECESSITY 

.A h•affic deJlRrtment as an integral port of the organization is 
Wl!lely recogmzed as necessary, not only to assist in the productive 
and ~istrib!Jtive phases of the work, but ~n ?rder actually- to keep a 
firm m busmess. The basic reason for tins IS economy. It does not 
profit a company to transact a lm!!l' volume of business without 
linancinl return. ·Waste must be eliminated and savings made, to 
accomplish which traffic administration is considered i.ndispensable. 

A Pennsylvania manufacturer of heaters and castmgs suggests 
the need for a traffic department because of the impo=tnnce of 
transportation to business: · 

TrnnRJIOrtntlon pinY" n vory lmpnrtnnt port In modern buslnes•, and the 
network of truruc reJrulntlons Is so complex that we feel tt imperative tor a 
concern to mnlutnln 011 rxt~riPnced, thoroughly trained group to handle prob
lems of this sort It the compnny's trunsportutlon Is to be token care of In the 
most t>lllclent way. · 

An Illinois refiner of petroleum products remarks: 
Industry as 11 whole does not seem to renllze the pos.<dbllltles for benefits that 

Would accrue through scl•ntlftcnlly directed traffic departments. There are 
exeeptlona, of course, but the companY' that bas realized the lmportouce bas 
a dl•tlnct advantage over JIB competitors. 

The mnnn!!llr of an Alnbama lumber company snys: "' . · Our whole buslneMS PXflE"rlpnre bas develope<! many instances of waste and 
loss resulting from Jock of nttentlon to traffic matters or lack of cooperation 
between trnmc and other dP(Ntrtments. 'l'hls phase of business should have 
COIUIJIL•te and competent attention In amy business. orgnnlzotton. 

It is in the Inrger concerns that this is genernlly appreciated: 
Ot cour8e the large Ahlppers and manufacturers throughout the country 

already •·eollll8 the lmportnn<"<l of having a traffic depnrtment to look utter 
69 
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tlu•lr trafftc and trnnsportotlon mnttl'rR; nod otb("ra who are memiK'rs of oJltRD· 
izntlons or nssoclntlon~. or bonnls of trod~ contribute to nmlntuln n tramc 
department from which they derive much benefit. 

The transition in methods of handling traffic matters in an indus
try from a decentralized situation to the building up of an adequate 
organization is outlined in the following quotation: 

Up to 12 years BJ!'O trnffie matters on Inbound frelt:ht were hnndlecl by the 
secretury of the firm; nnd matters In ret:anl to outl'KlUDll or sblpplng were 
handled by the geneml superintendent. A receiving olcrk hnndled on other 
freight matters relath·e to Inbound freight; o shipping clerk handled oil 
outbound freight. 

The firm then dechled to secure the services of someone to become trnffic 
mnnn~er. • • • After three months' work he wns fully aware that the 
department required complete re,·nruplng If any rent Jesuits were to be had, 
and lle laid hi• pinos bofore the members of the firm, backed up with suf
ficient dnta to Hhow suhstnntlnl los.~ they were having In the handling of 
their inbound freight. Tbe rc!llllt was that he wa• granted authority to go 
ahead with his pluns of reor,::nni?.ntlon. It required about tlve years to bring 
the department up to the pre~nt stnndard. Remember that up to 1927 the 
freight department was considered an expense to the firm and now lt is n 
major ac.tlYlty in close touch and cooperutlng with all departments. 

NECESSARY TO THE OPERATION OF THE BUSINESS 

That a traffic manager or department is indispensuhle to the op
eration of many business houses is revealed by the survev. A chemi
cal concern having its headqnurters in New York City employin.., 
3!000 men in _five plants and distributing its products throu~h th~ 
o1d of 25 '!nrehouses, reports: " Our firm could not ~ret along with
out on efficient traffic deportment." Another Iorge firm advises: 

Our organization coul<l not function without n trnffie <lrpnrtmrnt. \Ve hn,·e 
r; warehouses, 132 plants, 320 ~rocery stnreM, nnd nhout 7,000 rrnploye('8. \Vr 
are constantly npplyln,:: eorre<'tive measures OM nMv conditions arhw. \\'e hnw• 
n complete understanding with all our d('pnrtments, and thry commit us In 1111 
matters where traffic is involved. 

" A Colo~ado grain company operating a chain of 220 ~l~mtors says: 
Our busmes;; .could not be conducted efficiently without competent 

traffic superVIsiOn"; a}ld n lnrll'e public utilitY finds its traffic de
partment necessary to Its operat10ns: 

Our traffic deportment wns estnbllshec'l In Fehntnn• 1n24 wll•n II • 1 
1 f f I f ~we• slat! · • • - • •· 1e Jlllo c lllf'· ng o ue or •. - .. ons wnR plncecl under the jurhullrtton of thr ur~ 
chasing OA"ent. It was found et~!'lenttnl to adopt n more effi<>l t tl od p t 
hnnrllin~ cool aml other Rhlpments whlC'h by a pro Prl , . · en mr 1 or 
would result In comddernble saving. Thl~ (iPpnrtm:ut ~. \\or~ed out R)'Rh•m, 
of a traffic manager whm~e duties nre to hnmlle nil rol, 1 °8 P RC'ed In chnrgr 
tlon with various transportation dlft\cultleR AUch BR pflu~:mr rriRlrlg In connrf'· 
charges, shortnges, demurrage, nncl mnktng' numerous 

0 1 c 8 rns tor rotc O\'Pr
ndvnntoge. His duties also consist of maintaining t ~Pr ndjustmentf' to our 
movemtnt of nil cool and of car demurrage on nil ora < etnlled rt'rord of the 
rates and approving freight bllls, tracing and routtn our ]lroperttes, checking 
delivery of all materials, and systematically following g shipments, expedltln<: 
This work is carried on in direct cooperation Wlth th up all Pnrchnse orderH. 
departments. e purchasing and stores 

A food-products concern with seven plants h d 
Louis, states: ' ea quarters in St. 

We have found our traffic department very odvnnt 
our bmdneHs, pnrttculnrly In a flnnnclal way not 0 or.rous In the conduct ot 
actual freight charges but indirectly by the more ro nlJ as re~:nr<IR RllVlng In 
ment of our mercMnlllse both lnbmmd an<t outbo~nd an

1
d economlcnl move· 

• D addition to tile 
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ftnnndal R!I'(K'CfH we lmve round thnt our traffic departm"'nt has been a big help 
In the =:etU'nll opemtloo uf our busim'filiS. doing away with a great deal of fric· 
tlon that formerly l'XIsted on both Inbound and outbound mo\"ements. 

A medium-sized finn of metal brokers thus met the need for 
traffic guidance: · 

Our own rompnny had no traffic department prior to 1918. During that year 
they ...rnbll•hed a tnoffie department, finding that they were greatly handl
eapped In the mo,·rment of ~:oods on account of the embargoes in effect on iron 
nod Rt(.ll•l nod not lun·Jn~: anyone tn their employ with whom to consult. This 
ft"SUUI!ft In thP ncerunl of dt•murrnJ.,.re and overcharges st an alarming rate. 

T<Hiuy, without their trallle department tloey would be compelled to go out 
of buslnl':\8. Com(M'tltlon 1~ RO keen that the traffic mnna~rer is renlly the anchor 
DIDO, and fn>quently his knowledge Is the one thing that will enable his concern 
lo swln; o big deul. 

The activities of a large Ohio manufacturer of hoists dictate the 
need for traffic management: 

The ahlpplnJ: of our products, which are large and heavy, demands expert 
trallle mnnng,ment- The plant could not function very well without same. 

TO ACCOl\IPLISH SAVINGS 

The sa\·in,. of mone.Y is always desirable. Since traljic administra
tion brin!!S ;bout snvm"S it is but natural to find this advanced as 
another ~ajor reason fo; establishing a traffic organization. The 
savings accruing to a manufacturer of paper are worthy of note: 

The approximate s&\'lnJ:S effected by this department during 1928 over prac
tices prior to Its lnstnllntlon, Including equalized and reduced rates as taken 
from the shipping remrd, were well above $40.000; and ~Is figure does not 
tuke Into ronaldenatlon the e."ttendcd market area made aYmlable only through 
the reduction. 
, 1\fnny firms ~re beginning to keep an account of the savings cred
Ited to trnflic work. One such reports: 

Pre,·lous to 1D20 the rorporntlon did not have a traffic or transportation de
PtlrtmPnt. 1'he cnmulntlve sa\·lm:s shown In the oceompnnylng exhibit (amount
Ing to $185 ''"7) ore due to the efforts of the traffic department and naturally 
would not have been secured It the corpnratlon had continued without such 
department, 

One-half of the $500,000 total expenditures of a Texas lumber com
pan~ is for transportation. This firl!l spent budt _$3,5~~ f?r .,.traffid 
adnimistration during the first year It manage Its s 1ppm.,, an 
I'eports: 

AI · $18 000 first year) In this report would hove 
I resuUs shown (reeo,·ered • ent was Installed really 

been wasted without this department. Tthtyls ~~!f~~r.\' on the traffic end of thv. 
ns an experiment, but the comiJRDY Is pre " . 
business now. . .. 

A Pu.-.et ·Sound lumber company not only makes a. savmg fr~m 
its acti~ties in the traffic field but passes such savmg on to Its 
customers: 

tomers by reducing frelght-nllownnce 
All rate l"CC.luctlons na-e pa~etl on to cus lroditced on the Pn<.'ltlc coast nre 

Jll'ovlslon on lnvulet>s. All doot'!:ol uml plywood J 1 1 Is done h:\" mnklng n dis~ 
•old with freight allownm'C to destination. t ~ ~ 0.!:.rtuln number o.f points of 
t•otmt from list pril'e. 1'he base price Is. sewcf to l'O\'er freight ullownuce this 
diN(>otmt from tho t"Htnbllsbed !h•t p~ll; • a •ht rute Is Involved. Consequently, 
.llhwouut Is HhOrtPned to cover \dtOte,et frel~uttknllY pnssed on to the customer 
•
1
tny treia.:ht redtl('tluu thot Is set.•ured

1
ts ?~1tfrelght rntl' wUI not shortt>u the dls-

n the form of ll lower price, SIUl'e U 0\\ E r . 
l'ount 1u1 mtll'h us u hlghe•· rttte. 
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The savings accomplished by a Chicago traffic department also are 
passed along to its customers: 

The growth of our trnmc Mpnrtment has been <lue mainly to the con,oollda· 
tlon of our less-than-cartood tonnage and forwarding in pool cars to stated 
d..,tioatloos on regular snlllng dotes. Our goods nre of a special printed ontore, 
eucb order being entirely diiTereot, wblcb makes tbe shlpplnK problem entirely 
dlft'erent from that mo,·ed In ordinary pool cars. During ura we ~mved our 
customel"!! better than $75,000 In their trel~ht coslll due to our method of 
shipping. 

Practically a 200 per cent return on the cost of traffic administra· 
tion is reported by a retail furniture house in California. This con
cern spent $241,300 for transportation and collected $23,800 in claims 
and in rate adjustments, while its traffic department cost it but 
$12 000. . . 

A middle western newspaper stated in its 1927 annual report that 
the activities of the traffic department had saved for the company and 
its subsidiaries during the year items totaling $265,855 and reported 
for the succeeding year that that department hod saved $418,182. 

While recognizing the importance of reporting so vings accom
plished by a traffic deportment as a measure of its worth, it is gen
erally agreed that this is by no means the sole measure, nor neces
sarily the best; for determining the value of a traffic department. In 
this connection the ~raffic manager _of a Pennsylvania company which 
employs 2,350 men m three factortes and spends $200,000 a year for 
freight and $7,300 for traffic adtninistration while recovering $10,000 
annually said: 

Yon must appreciate that you can not judge tbe worth of noy lndustrlnl 
trafllc department by the nctnnl cnsh savings or returns. It should be tbe object 
of an active traffic department to so edueo.te and odvlRe both vendor nnd etl8-
tomer tbnt nil materials w111 be properly classified, packed, and routed, Ibn• 
eliminating the later waste of valuable time oqd efrurt In flUng clotms for 
damages and overcharges. By constantly improving this condition they will. ot 
course, les-sen the actual cash return but will be snving many unto~eeo dollnrN 
by m~klog satlafted costomera nnd reducing cost of production. Many other 
savings In tbe actual cosh outlay could be credited to the traffic dopnrtment but 
of course, can not be shown as a direct caHh Item. Thus a trafllc deportment 
con be realty Indispensable to no Industry nnd yet show very little cash 
returns. 

TO'ELIMINATE WASTE 

Closely allied to the acco!llpl!shment of savings is the prevention of 
w!'ste. Some concerns mnmtam traffic st'!ffs for this purpose along 
With others. F!-'om New York an automobile mnnu"fncturer reports: 

A well·regnlated and properly functioning trnlllc department and cooporntloo 
. of nil departments with It eliminate waste nnd Joss. Lack of 8 tnm d t· 
ment otway~ _paves the way for such a condition. l c e]lOr 

An Indianapolis shipper expresses the following view: 
We do not believe any manufacturing company or organlznth h 1 heavy amonot of shipping vln freight, or control over •uch shl;::,l nv ng 8 .ve~~ 

monetary toss without a mao to look after trulllc nod traosp lntlng, can avo or on. . 
A Chicago jobber of mechanical and industrial equip t d'ts 

his traffic department for the protection it affords aga· m~n cret 1 

follows: ms was e as 

If we did not have a competent trnmc department fn 111 1 of our business, It would be quite easy to lose many h md ndr W th nil phases 
ot dollars yearly. un re • nnd thousands 
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• Economies are snicl to he originated by traffic management. A 
~ew Englund manufacturer belie\·es: 

Thttna nrc DJnny m~ Jndflfld. \\'ht're an lntellige·nt study into the methods :r """'lvln.r. wan-bulllOin~r. nod •blpplng goods at plant would result In tremen
ous economy. A trn111c department Is vital In tbls business. 

And a Kansas City whole..<aler reveals: 
lt I• my <'l<PC'rlenee tbat tbe trnftlc department can originate a great many" 

""
11
•
1
nobmlll"tt If ~riven a cbnuce. E\'ttn if a business is run l'ery efllciently the same 

5I o ds trut.•. 

TO RENDER SERVICE 

In add_ition to the reasons already advaneed for the establishment 
of a trn_fhc deportment as a part of the companv organization, there 
are VariOus justifications predicated upon the "value of the service 
rend~red by such a department. Considering only those having to 
~o 1nth the marketing of a concern's products, the expansion of trad
m~ .arens, the meetinfi.., of competitive conditions, and the mechanics 
of distribution, the fo lowin~ illustrations are cited: 
~ firm in the Middle West

1 
distributing a product nationally, 

porn_ts to the seJ"Vice rendered ny its traffic department in making 
poss1ble the wider distribution of its wares: 

Our wbol...,.le notlvltleo are gradually being extended to pmctlcally every 
State In the Union where tomoerl)' tbe)' were contlned to approximately 15 
Statra In theo territory around Cblea~. We have been able to make an accurate 
annlyRis of tmns))ortatloo costs tn other territories and hove compiled schedules 
showing oomtleUtlve rates which extend our wholesale territory to almost every 
State on the l'nclllc coast. 

Th_e presence of competitive conditions is mentioned by a com
mercial concern in Utah: 

Our bu•ln ... could not •xlst under pre.•ent competitive conditions without 
eftlolont dl•trlbotlon and IIUppl)' as tbe cost ot transpartatlon Is n Iorge part 
or the J•rl'-"8 of our )Jroduc~ Without efficient manngem~t, economical 
distribution would bnve been Impossible. 

The technical and routine details incident to the handling of the 
fruit and vegetable products of ~he agricultural regions are also sug
gested as a reason for maintaining a traffic department: 

Without ·a traffic clepartment our company would be practical))' unable to 
distribute fruit nod vegetnbles all over the country as we do because we would 
he unable to tt•ll wh""o a cur could be diverted on a through rate. bo~ to route, 
how to get correct delivery, etc. • 

In order to know the proper basis for doing business, rather than 
gue..~i~g at costs, is mentioned as a further gr~und for traffic_ 
admm1stration: . 

The ordlnnry Industry of to-dny that does not have a traffic department Is 
groping In the dnrk 'Vlth 8 trufHc manager the cost ot distribution, In and out, 
is dos~ly wutrbed . to enable the Industry to compete to sales. He also sees 
that the Industry cooperntes with trnusportntlon lines Jn order tllnt goods lllllY 
be IJrOI~t>rly routed nucl rutecl, tbereb)' etrectlng 8 saving. • . · 

One of the most successful traffic deP.artmen.ts ~~~ AmeriCa sums 
up the value of such work in the followmg wmds. 

Tb d tl t nglble savings of a trnftle department 
e juotiOentlon, uoefulness, an 19 a wnterlals shipped to point of 

eon only be men•urecl b)' (1) the volumede of~~:;;,. shipped to point of dlstrlbu· 
IUanutuetul"tl; (2) tt1e volume ot 11nlsh pro 

3864·-3~6 
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tlon or lKllnt or couMtmi•Iion; {3) the t-onunutllty .PihlJ•t)(O(I; and (4) the method 
ot "hlt•Ping. 

'Vhen a tnaffic dt'(utrtmt-nt mn he jnMtHlN:I by fi'!'Uits bn~l on these 
men!llurements It should be an lmportunt Unk lo the buslnt.."MM orb"Utdzutlon. 

BECAUSE OF DEliONSTRATED VALUE 

Perhaps the most conclusive proof of the worth of traffic manarre
rnent and arb'llments in its behalf are to be had from reports of the 
>ituations existing in business concerns before and after the estab
lishment of trnflic dt•pu•·tmt•nts. An illustration of the "before" 
~ituution wns furnished by the trntlic manager of an Iowa company 
handling millwork and building material: 

The mo~t noticeable waste I found, on tnklng charge, was the manner in 
wbh-h Pbipments were billed out by the shipping deportment, no attention being 
given to the segregation of rommodltles that took the same rate or the same 
minimum. TbouRU.nds of dollnrs were Ios.t on account of this one Item. 

The same wos true regarding the checking ot freight bUls, no outside 
agency being In a position to realize the mixtures, minimum weights, etc.., 
becnuNe of lack of knowledge of the manner in which the firm's business was 
l1ond!ed. 

There "'us considerable wnRte In the mnnopr In which all clnlmR were tllPd 
The method used was to moll out an invoice to n customer for a bill of goods, 
post the Item on the debit side to the rallrond company's account, and send a 
Htatement once a month co\·erlng all of the various Items tiO cburgl"d durlnJ: 
that month. In the meantime, credits were mode but no method used to crec.llt 
the correct Item. ConS{>quently, the account was never balancl'd ond I found 
It necessary to charge off hundreds of claims because they were outlnwt.>d. 

The situation prior to nnd following the establishment of a traffic 
· department in o. Wisconsin furniture factory is reported below: 

Before we had n traffic department the handling ond purchase ot tronspor• 
tatlon was mude everyone's business with disustrous re~mlts nut only from the 
,..t.andpolnt of economy but from o. service stundpolut as well. The following 
are u few glaring examples: 

All shipments were left to the judgment of n shipping clerk who knew 
practically nothing of the technlcnlltles ot freight clnsslllcutlons routing 
and freight rates. ' • 

Crating nnd boxing were lett to the discretion ot the production depart
ment, which knew nothing of the carriers' classUlcntlon requirements, 
difference In ratings on the same nrtlcle when pocked differently th 
hnznrds tn transit. . ' or e 

Shippers of rnw moterlal routed nnd nctunlly bought nil tronsportntlon on 
raw mnterlnls purchased by ~ur purchasing deportment regurdless of the 
foct thot we pnld the freight, nnd In mnny lnst.nnces they cb th d 
of shipping that were costly to us. ose me o s 

When quoting on a delivered basis our snl""men estimated tl tr 1 1 t. 
When too much wns added for trnnsportotion th 18 e g 1 

order • nnd when ·they failed to add en h iJ cy gl•nerally lost tho 
chorg;d to profit and loss. oug Ie dlffertlnce hod to be 

Onr service suffered to no small extent due to ou t 11 most serviceable routes nt rates thnt were right r u ure to RClect the 
The above gives some Idea of the mm!lt glaring cuudltt 

enuse the purchase of transportation wns mode ever ?118 that resulted b£'
t-~hlpments ore mode under the direction of experts w~one 8 business. Now all 
the menus of getting shipments to their destlnutlon wit~ ttlbo~oughly understand 
und ut the lowcHt poHHlble coAt, All cbungf'M In the 

1
1 •e t•uyt IIORsible dcluy 

Hhlpment ore now passed upon by some one fnmlltnr ll'Cl'01'atlon of goods fm• 
und the rules und ret}uh·l•ments of the cnrrlet'H nil with the hozard.s In transit, 
stontlol Hnvtng not only to the shipper and the ~oust~ .':1rch rt~nlh~ In n sub
well. All orders placed for row moterluls are lro, t e mt to tho cut•rlers n~'~ 
the quickest possible service at the lowm~t poss\bl~ erly routed HO nH to hiHUI'U 
by the soles der1artmeut ore occurote not only UH t coHt. All •tuutotlmu~ mutJo 
hetu.l, nnd profit, but the trunspottotlon chnl'geH. ulso"umanufoctw·ed costs. u\•tn• .. 

re cot·rect. · 
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Tiae trnffic mnnnger of a steel foundry and· machine works sets 
forth his experience as follows: 

We bn\·c hnd complrtc eoo~rntlon since I haYe been traffic manager and 
have made many lmJ•ro,·emPnts over those prevailing prior to that time, not 
be<aooe of ln<·k of COOI..,rntlon but becau"" they did not know trn11ie. Illustra
tions ot "·n~te eliminated by some of the Improvements follow. 

Tbe wron~r cln,..Uirotlon of commodities was corrected. Payments for car 
,.,..Ice In Jlt26 were $4.1tl3 nod In 11127 only $397. Tbe welgblog of cars cost 
$1110 In llt-~1 and only $.-.:; In 1!1'!7 becau"" prior to 11127 the cars were weighed 
on railroad ll<'llll'S lnstmd of our own scales mth our own power. 

The flrMt nine months I wos with these companies their costs for demurrage 
8lld wel~~:hlu~r were cut $6.009, which Includes only the waste on these items. 

During this period trntllco costs were cut approximately $15,000. I hne seen 
•••rehat~re of one freh:ht bill as hlgb as $332, nod I am still collecting over
ehal)ll'B on hills dated INII'k In 1926. 

Freight ntll'll were found In very bad shape on all their eommodltles. On 
!Qiod alone llwy wrre JJoyiug 45 cents per ton too mneb, and were using about 
20.000 touM per yenr. 

Our fn·l~ht bills amount to approximately $500,000 per year. In 1928, when 
redo('('() frrh:ht rnres IH>t:I~n to show up In tbe rt>Slllts, our tratlle costs were cot 
about $'.!!1,000 nod In 11r211 will bo>turther redueed. 

Out in Xew ~fexico a lumber manufacturer and distributor has 
~~~nd a trnffic depnrtment well worth having as measured by con
dttions before and aftl'r its establishment. 

All lumllf'r nn•l It& products ore sold on n delivered basis, It is compulsory 
that thp salt'S dt•Jlllrtmt"Dt ~ 11rovh.l£'il with accurate rates and routes. Prior to 
the e.tabUsbment of the trnllle department, roles were quoted by carrier that In 
IDnny IDMtaures exl"(l("t)ed lowest comblnoUon rate; the result was the loss ot a 
~ood mooy salles. E\·~ whPre 88Ies were mode there resulted a loss of the 
dllrerenee betwet"o the trnnsportntloa eost based on carriers' quoted rate and 
the lowe•t D\'RIInble nate. Still other eases resulted In actual loss due to the 
earner quolln~r low<'r rul<'ft Uum octually applied. 

Another tnstooce tbnt 0111y be cltPd Is Jo.q due to di1ferent minimum weights 
ot eurrlers or rate terrltori(OS. without whlrb Information t11e sales department 
would RC<'epl 110 ord<'r short of the minimum welgbt, resulting in payment of 
ch&fll:es for dend weight, 

Waste of monf'y due to df'IJlurrage on <'Drs of common.-corrier ownership, 
While on prl\'oto logging roods, bns been entirely ellmlnnled by traffic 
departm•nt. 

WIUt estnhll•lunent of the traffic deparlment these losses no longer oecur, 

In industries in all parts of the country and ~g!'ged in all k!nds 
of business conditions such as those citl'd above mwcate, for vanons 
reasons, the value of traffic management. 



CHAI'TER VII 

REASONS OFFERED FOR NOT HAVING TRAFFIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

This survey of the traffic-management situation in American bu&i
ness covered not only enterprises of all sizes but those in nil tho 
major industries as well, located in both urban and country districts 
of e\'ery section of the United States. A few large companies, a 
great many medium-sized firms, and the majority of small e~tublish
ments 1 were found to bo operating without traffic departments. In 
some cases the rensons offered for not adopting ~uch an administra
tive policy are well founded, but only by n weighing of the facts 
surrounding each specific case can· the correctness of this decision 
be determined. 

For the purposes of this chapter the phrase "traffic department" 
can be considered equivalent to "traffic management." As pointed 
out on page 8, there is n. distinct difference between these terms. 
A concern may "manage" its traffic activities in a perfectly satis
factory manner without setting U,P a special "department" for the 
purpose; but few concerns of SIZe can, or do. Small businesses 
seldom are departmentalized; but this does not necessarily mean 
that the various activities of n. small business are not wisely and 
ade9uately administered. tf 

Fifteen reasons were offered for not maintaining trnffic depart
ments. Four of these had to do with the general situtttiou in tho 
particular business: 

1. Nature of the business. 
2. Size of the business. 
3. Need not apparent. 
4. Time not appropriate. 

Four ren.sons had to .do with the general organization policy .of 
the business : . 

5. Full time of one man unnecessary. 
6. Separate department unnecessary. '~ 
1. Duties can be handled by officers aud employees other than 

traffic. 
. 8. Outside traffic help used. 

Five of the reas<;>ns given f<;>r n~t maintaining a traffic de nrtment 
related to the spec1fic traffic s1tunt10n of the particular busi~e . 

9. Total traffic volume too small. ss · 
10. Size of individual shipments too small 
11. Character of the movement makes an 'organ1• t' sary. za 10n unneces-
12. Rate situation not complicated 
13. Kind of carrier used. ' 

1 The ba~Je: on which ftnr. are clll881Jied In tll 
"small" Js explained on pngo l:lO. 1 8 report DH 11 IarKe," 11 mfidlumt and 

76 
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Finally, two additional reasons ~ere offered· these related to 
gtoneral administrative policies: ' 

14. Basis on which pu_r~ase !'nd sales contracts ore closed. 
15. Cost of traffic a<fmJmstratwn thought to be too high. 

GENERAL SITUATION SURROUNDING THE BUSINESS 

. First will be discussed those reasons advanced for not maintain
mg a ~raffic dep!'rtmcnt that are based on the general situation sur
roundmg a partJculnr business. 

NA TURB OF TBB BUSINBSS 

'· Producers, manufncturerst commission men, jobbers, wholesalers, 
uroke~, selling a~l'nts, and retailers are all represented in the 
quotation that their business "is of such a nature that traffic admin
istration is unnl'<'l'$1li'V." 

A railroad..equipment manufacturer explains: 
W'-' IJnV(' no J~Ppnmte trome depnrtm@'ot, and need none, because the bulk of 

our product Ia llbl(l(led to rullroads euterlng Cleveland, which take It away 
fro10 us for" their own u~e. either by their own track connections to our plant 
•r throu~:b tbe Joint owlteblng ""rvlre ot the Cleveland district. Incoming 
raw mnterlnla nre pnrehnsed partly from Cleveland mills and partly from 
milia In this dl•trlet olon~: the Jines of the rollronds that are our clients. 
Tran.llfJ)OrtaUon probiPms. therefore, are practically nil, and that part Of our 
bthlluess Ia purely clerical and of amnii amount. · . 

A crushed-&ione company advises: 
It RJI!K'nra tbnt the nnture of our bnslne•s Is sucb ns to render traffic 

admlnl•trntlon unneeeSMry. Some 45 per cent 9f our product, crushed stone, 
ho sblillll'<l directly to the railroads as ballast, on which there Is no trans· 
llOrtntlon ehnr~:&. The l't'mnlnrler Is ship!K'd as road stone, which in nearly 
aU cases goes torwurd, freight u collect." via either truck or railroad carrier. 

~ largo creamery company outlines the peculiar nature of its 
busmess: 

TIIP ('ompany hua 8 dulen brnorh creameriPS, at each of which the local 
manngpr looka after the detnlls or shipping. At none of these is there n great 
deal of shipping dom.•. exet>pt betwt>en our own houses, ns our products are 
MOld to retullen In th£l territory where snid cn>nmeries are located. During 
the flU!o~h aenson whPn we oecumulute 8 surplus of .products, same is generally 
abJpped to cuuforulo, where we mointnin a selling agency, or to some other 
market. 

The followin"' statement from a textile mil! is fairly representa
tive of the point of view held in this industry m .New England: 

Our whole trntllc problem is p::s:tremely simple, most of our raw materials 
coming In from nenr-b~· points either vlo motor truck or in carload lots, nod all 
or our l>roduct being sblpped r: o. b. factory n"'ifrdl~g to ~T •.~~~~::;,~r~~~~~! 
~elved from our cut~tomers. The comptro er ns 1 w 
trnmc problem: the bPnd Mhipper nod clerks n~ undrr ~~~~:~~a~~· cnsee :: 
only two forms of containers for our prodducrdt •1 ~ne ~n thE-Se two units bas 
the othpr n wnterproof pn)W'r bnle. Stnn a z ng 
almpliUed our packing and •IIIPI•Ing problems very mucll. . 

The whol~sulin~, commL«Sion, johb!ng, broker~g~, a_nd manu
facturers' a"ent ~~·oup of distributors m large ynf1 t mc:mes to ~he 
belief thnt tl1e nuture of their business exempts It" Aromt. t le neceSSJtty 
of t tli A · deuler reports· c mg as ugen ; 

I'R c mann~ment. gram , d Chicaao firm··"W"e 
oil truffle handled hy other concetb·ns ;f ~n d \ries fo'i- their ~utput 
act only as sales agents for a num er o m us 
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of coke and pig iron "; nnd from Philndelphin comes the statement: 
"As this company docs not manufacture any goods hut nets ns .elling. 
agent for various English textile-machinery plants, we ore, ns you 
mi"ht say, merely brokers." 

Commission men and brokers tell the same story. A Ddroit 
produce firm writes: "Ours is n commi"Sion business entirely. \Ve 
handle about 1,500 curs per year, but have no traffic problems as we 
ore receivers only." Holding the same view is another middleman: 
"We are brokers only, acting as shippPrs' representatives, and there
fore do not have traffic problems to attend to." 

This same reason for not hu,·ing a traffic department is advanced 
by retailers. The following expressions are typicat: "Our business 
is strictly retail"; "we are engaged only in a localized retail busi
ness";" our business is of a local character and we maintain no traf
fic organization, most of our merchandise being delivered by truck." 

SIZE OF THE BUSINESS 

PCJ·hups the reason most commonly given for not maintaining a 
traffic manager is that the "volume of business handled docs not 
justify it." This is a sound reason in most cases-but not always, 
and a careful study of the traffic situation should be made by an ex
pert before definitely dropping consideration of the mutter. 

A Kansas flour mill advises: 
Our mill and grain buMiness Is n compnrntlvely Arnall one. ''"e do not ship, 

ordinarily, over 500 or 600 cars a year. Our C&Mhier otteods to btlllnJ:" of cnn&. 
and the vice president and tren~urer flle railroad clnlmR, of whtl'll there are 
only a :few in the course of a yeur. 

From a Pennsylvania steel company comes the stntement: "\Ye 
hnve only a small plant, employing about 1,000 men." A Louisiann 
lumber co~pany report~: "As to. a tmflic. depar~ment, thnt depends 
upon the size of ~h~ busmess. W 1th a busmess hke oUI"H, n•·mmd 12ii 
cars per month, 1t 1s too much expense." A textile mill with 1 000 
employees believes the "firm not of sufficient size to need this sepa:.Ste 
department." . 

In another section of this report will be found a ~u>re extended 
dis~ussion of the n~ed for a _truffi~ depurtf?ent by the snmll concern. 
It Is pe~·hups sufficient. a.t th•s. pomt to reiterate that this reason for 
not huvmg t!"nffic adn_u~:nstrat10n call's for pnl"ticularly careful study 
before reachmg a deCisiOn. · 

NEED NOT APPARENT I 

A third reason sometimes offered _is that n firm do~s nol yet see the 
need for a traffic department .. Typtcal statements follow. 

A rubber .company employmg 500 men states that a traffic depart
Tent "ha~ not been necessarY. to dot~;'' A shoe manufacturer says: 

Our. busmess ~oes not reqmre one. A food-product.• distributor 
spen_dmg over $~?,000 annually for transportatiOn "does not think 
one IS necess.ary , !'o~ does a sand and gmvel company. A livestoclc 
concern adv•.ses: " fh!s phase of our business is hunll f ffi · t 
scope to justify hundlmg." . Y o su ICien 

A frehuent statement is: "We do not feel that on · , 
" t f It th d f e Js lWcessary or _we ave no e e ne~ or such a department." The mr-

chasmg agent of an enterprtse munuf~cturing heuting, ventilaling, 
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and oth.~r l'fluipmPnl ut ~\"e111l fnctories, with offices in England as 
well as 10 tlus country, \\"~Ill'S: ~We do not have a traffic department, 
althoup-h we do chl'Ck fre1ght b1lls and endeavor to route material via 
the qmckPst way at reasonable rates." · 

LOck of recoi!Dilion o~ the n..ed for a traffic department may be due 
to a lack of untlerstnndmg of traffic functions and possibilities and 
the need becomes appal"{'nt when the matter is gi,·en the attentio~ and 
study thut its importance merits. 

TDIB NOT APPROPRIATE 

Anoth~r reu..<On atlmnced for not havina tmffic administration is 
that the appropriate time bas not yet arri~ed. A rice-flour mill in 
Texas, for example, stall'S that it has "just organized." -A Michigan 
beet-sugar plant finds traffic administration "not essential to our 
operation on account of the short time we have been in operation"; 
and on Ohio.chPmical company states that it is" a new company, with 
several dPportn!e!lts not fully or!!Dnized." . . . 

These a1-e leg1hmote reu..•ons. However, 1f other thmgs permit the 
estobli>;hment of a traffic deportment, it would seem that the time ele
ment will be nothing more than a temporary restrainina in.fluence . 
. A Iorge Oregon knitting mill tells of the "!leed devEilopmg at this 
JU~cture "; and on Illinois manufacturer of Iron and steel rroducts 
pomt~ to his "shipping department under the. charge o a l!lan 
who IS studyin"' tratlic problems." These cases Illustrate a realiza
tion on the pa~t of some firms that their managerial requirements 
are not adequntely met, but are .roing to be. . . 

A Sun Francisco sugar manu'facturer makes the 10terestmg stat:
ment that while traffic work at present is" a part of the sales orgam
~ation, wl;ere we arrnn•!e for rates and check rates and routings," .he 
Is "awaiting the result'"' of your investigation, and we l!ope to build 
a department along the Jines that appear more effective than our 
present methods." Another concern reports: 

\VJth reNpeet to the purchase of rnw mnterlols and supplies, ·we· leave the 
mnttl•r of tronsportntlon In the bonds of our purcbnsing deportment; and with 
respect to snh•s the matter Is left In the bonds of the sales department. Our 
trnfftc problem~ ore proctlcolly otl, nod ore such thnt we do not (leem Jt 
ndvh18hle or protltoble to estobllsb Ibis department at tbis time. The time 
will come. no doubt, when this wlll be 0 very Important port .. of our organization. 

GENERAL ORGANIZATION POLICY OF THE BUSINESS 

. Several of the reasons offered for no~ h~~;ving tr.affic administr~
tJOn are based 11 on the Q'Oneral orgnmzntiOn pohcy of the buSI
!less. The first o¥ these is"'thnt all of the time of a traffic manager 
Is not required. 

FULL TJMS OF ONS MAN UNNECESsARY 

U I I ffi I 
· entralized many small busineeses 

n ess n 1 the tm c t utws are c · ' f tlh occ1:£ied Pre
do not have enotwh work to keep one executl_ve 1

• Y 1• d' ' 
r . . 

1 
... 1. 1. f t .1ffic functiOns IS an un ers nn 10~ 

eqlllSlte to t 1e centm IZD wn ° 11 
1 t t"tlttes traffic work· lacK 

on tlte ·t f tl ~me11t of w 10 cons I . ' . · )'Ill o 1e manU!<< It · luck of centralizatiOn 
of such understanding all too oftenbrtl!1 ~1~ ~~:~~t one mun con not be 
of trutlic duties unci a consequent e 1e 
kept busy, · 
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This situation is accurate in manv cases. It is met in two ways
(a) by assigning the mnnagement of other matters, as well as trnffic, 
to the traffic manager for handling; (b) by the usc of outside traffic 
service bureaus. .Adopting the first of these policies is a Pennsyl· 
vania tannery that reports: "Our traffic manager gives part-time 
service"; a wholesale hardware company that replies: "The volume 
of our business is very small, so that the traffic and transportation 
duties require only a small portion of one man's time"; and a paper 
mill employing 400 men and spending $127,000 per year with the 
carriers, which writes: "We have one employee part time on traffic." 

Less frequently firms adopt the _Policy of using outside assistance 
to administer a part or all of thetr traffic. lllustrative of these is 
a Chicago company handling building material: "We employ a 
traffic expert to do such work as comes up from time to time, and 
pay fixed rates for each class of work." .Another concern also han
dling building material states: "It is cheaper for us tolurchase 
traffic work when needed than to maintain a traffic man." lumber 
mill employing 100 men and having an annual transportation bill 
of $60,000 reports: "We employ a traffic man part time to look out 
for our rates in connection with other mills." 

SEPARATE DEPARTMENT UNNECESSARY 

The question of setting up a separate department to look after 
traffic matters also involves the general organization policy of a 
business. .As would be expected, the smnll firm is seldom in a posi
tion to departmentalize 1ts organization. .A lumber mill states: 
"This is a small business and the traffi_c work is not large enough to 
come under an elaborate transportation department." .A concern· 
handling stone and gravel also points out that it has "not sufficient 
need to engage an entirely separate defartment." 

It is necessary for the average smal concern to combine its traffic 
w~rk. with the. work of other def!artm,~nts. This is the case with a 
buil~g-supphes .deal~f who advises: Traffic, accounting, and pur
chasmg are combmed ; and a glove manufacturer in Indiana who 
writes, "We handle our transportation matters in connection with 
other departments." 

Likewise, a separate department is c~nsidered by some unnecessary 
because ~f the" local Il!ov':ment o.f t~eir traffic. .A large dry-goods 
store advisE!": Our sh~r.pmg radius. IS too small for a special depart
!D-ent of this character. ; ~;~nd a textile ma!lufacturer reports: " Sell
mg bulk of me~chandise m New York City and making local ur
chases of matermls, the amount of transportation charges in f, d 
makes such a department unnecessary." vo ve 

DUTIES «;AN DB HANDLED BY OTHER EMPLOYEES 

Due to the small size of some concerns officials or em 1 
than traffic are sometimes delegated the responsibilitl ofhes :It!•er 
~ny traffic activities that are taken care of. Presidents ge a1n mg 

tto · · t · d"to 1 ' net•a man-agers, a meys, secre aries, au 1 rs, sa es mnnagers h . 
agents, assistant superintendents, foremen, and clerk' Pt'c a~mg 
grades are called upon to administer traffic matters. s 0 varwus 
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A i\li~uri flour mill~r says: "Our president is a former traffic 
manager. A food-products manufacturer reports: "Traffic is 
handll'd by our gpn~ral mana~r, as our organization is too small to 
operate ~parate d~pnrtments. A chemical and drug manufactUrer 
st~tes: "&>l'ret!'ry chel'ks all freight bills, and in case any question· 
j"j as. to freJg"ht matters we get our information direct from our 
oca slupJ''-'rs' orgnnizatio!!·" ~ lumber company has no traffic 

f
man_a

1
(!8r because our auditor 1s able to handle the work beinu 

anu •ar with it." ' b 

OVTSIDB TRAFFIC BBLP VSED 

A further reason given for not having traffic administered within 
the obergnnizntion is that adequate outside assistance in linch matters 
ran J?I'OCUred at less cost. Just as an outside attorney is retained 
!0 fur~us~J legal ad\·ice and a certified public accountant is called 
:n peffi rJOdJcally to assist and supplement the work of the bookkeeper, 
. ro c. experts on the outside are depended upon to furnish admin
IstrotJ.on of shipping matters. Such a policy results in a weaker 
fr~~Jzntion than would be the case if the traffic executive were n 
. u 1-t•mo emplo;r~ of the fi~m, hence there must be some .compensat-
IR~ factor. Tlus 1s found m the lower cost of such services. · 

1 
arious outside organizations are looked to· for help. Many firms 

eon on their community traffic bureau-a part of a chamber of 
commerce; others {li'OCUre assistance from their trade-association 
traffic bureau. ASSistance can be had in some cities from public 
traffic bureaus or from professional traffic experts. Many business 
men b~lieye it possible to receive adequate as;;istance fr~m the traffic 

. orgamznhons of their suppliers, or the carriers, or their custo'!lers. 
The following quotation illustmtes how a small hardware busmess 

operates without a traffic department by using a local community 
bureau: 

Owing to the •lm ot our business It Ia not practical for us to maintain a 
h'lmlar tromc deJ>Ortment. Our bond stock clerk cbecks our freight bills 
BJ:Oin•t tbe bills of lading received from manufacturers. He Is provided with 
lhe """"'"'nry clnMSificntlons and 0 cord Index of the roles from !be principal 
Polnta trom which we receive ahlpments. 

Arter he hna chN•ked tile quantities, the weight, and !be rates on tbe frelgbt 
bills, !bey oro pa"""d to the caahler, who lists lbem ns to shipper, Items !"'vered, 
date, number ot frciJ:bt bill, ond amount. Tbe bills are !ben pnld. 

About every three months we turn over to our local tretgbt bul'('an-which 
Is an orgnnlzatlou mulntulned by ahlppers-811 the freight bills to be audited. 

The following concerns also look to commmiity bureaus for service: 
A Texas lumber mnnufnctm-er: "We depend upon our cha"?-ber _of 
co.mmerce for all traffic problems." A North; Dakota gram c!is
~ributor: "When it is necessary to secure speCial rate and rout~ng 
Information it is obtained from the chamber of comm~rce,_ which 
serves other'jobbers also" An Illinois grain denier: "Fmd It more 
sntisfnctory to use the t~ffic bureau of the chambe.:: of com'!lerce." 
A building-material company in Iowa: "Get what mformat10n. we 
need from the traffic department of the Greater Des ;Momes 
Committee." . "B r rrt Sl · • 

A ~,>roducei' of footlstutfs, nlso m Iowa: .u~ m., tn d 11J:fers 
Assocllltion hnndles our trnffic matters." A LomSinna oo -pr ucts 
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company: "\Yo are memlJI'rs of the chamlJI'r of commerce; thev 
maintain an efficient traffic department, which we utilize." A small 
iron and steel producer:" Traffic bureau of the chamber of commerce 
checks all rntes and our freight and express bills periodically, filing 
for our account any overcharges or claims for damages, etc." 

A New York furniture manufacturer: "We are a member of the 
traffic department of the chamber of commerce." A machinery man
ufacturer: ""11at few traffic matters we have are handled by the 
board of trade and handled very successfully." A paper mill:" \Ve 
rely upon the traffic department of our city, which is maintained by 
the business interests." A textile industry: "Traffic is handled by 
traffic department of local chamber of commerce or through one of 
the companies situated in a larger city." 

The following statements come from business establishments that 
depend upon trade·a~ociation traffic bureaus to handle traffic fu~c
tions: A Kansas pavmg company: "We handle all our traffic affairs 
and freight bills through the traffic department of our contractors' 
association." A large New England paper-bag mill: "We belonr, 
to a paper and pulp traffic association, which does this work fo: ~s. ' 
An eastern pottery: "Use traffic manager of our potters' assoc111hon 
for rate cases and checking freight bills." An Oluo starch company: 
"We engage a man connected with the farm bureau to keep in touch 
with all rate changes or proposals relating to our v,roducts and we 
pay him a nominal fee each month for such services. ' 

.An outside bureau may simply supplement a. firm's work by 
handling the bigger problems. Thus, a. Michigan paper mill advises: 

The paper lndu•try In and arounrl our city hna formed a traffic bureau In the 
charge of competent penple who handle nil the larger questlona pertaining to 
trnnaportntlon for oil the mUla In thlo dl•trlct. 

Our general trumc bureau Is active at oil time• In securing the be•t routlu~s 
and the most favorable n•teR to nnd from different cleMtlnntiona, and nlMO 
boodles nil cnse• that might arll!e before the Int~rstnte Commerce CommiBRion. 
'Ve bnve very few overcharge or loss ond dnmnge elaimM, bnt whot we do hove 
are bondled by the traffic nMBoclatlou. It huudleH freight mutters for the 
mills here • 

.&.Ide' from that, we lmve a truffle mnn In our offlt'C wbo huudlt'll all the 
details of In nud out bound shlpmenta. 

A large New York commission house states: "All of the problems 
which we can not handle ourselves nre taken care of through a main 
traffic bureau, which is supported by members of this industry nnrl 
handles practically every problem enumerated in your question· 
nnire." Likewise a lumber firm: " Our trnffic matters are looked 
nfter by our office manager in conjunction with lumber traffic nssocia
tion.'' And a Wisconsin pnper mill: "Technicnl mutters handled 
by our pnger and pulp traffic nssociation; routine matters by our 
own office. . . 

Outside PI!blic traffi~ b!lreaus are used to a growing extent. How 
profitable thiS may be 1s 1llustrated by the following quotation: 

We do not mnlntnln n traffic department In our own office but rely upon a 
prlvnte truffle bureau In a nenr·by city for all rntcH, routing, and other traffic 
Information we mny need. Thl• aervlce cost• us from $r>O to $100 per month, 
depending upon the amount of work the bureau I• called IIJIOD to perform 
for UH. ThiH monthly fee Include• the hnndlhog ut nil overr•hnrl(e clnlms, with 
thu full amount ot the overcharge accruing to us. During 111"~8 tho on•rehnrg~'S 
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rollc<'t~ hy this hurenu umonnted to $.1,0.:{3 on shlpment.,q we forwarded to our 
t"IIMtomerK nnd wh('re the freight wus charged back to us. 

\Ve nre unable to ("stfmnte the nmount of savings <~rented on shipments wher~ 
freight <.•horges were prepaid by u~ because, acting upon lnstrudlons from our 
hureuu, we lnN<>rt upon the hill of Jndlng the freight rnte and the tariff nntbority 
fur such rate npplt<.-nhle \"ilL the route we show upon the bill of lading. \Ve 
huve been employing this bureau for more than four years, and the curriers 
8Pidom question their quotations because time hns developed the fact that the. 
<1uotntlons submitted to us are on the correct basis. 

The following statements from concerns engaged in the buildin"'
material, chemical, clothing, furniture1 machinery1 pucking, "'rocei;;., 
lumber, paper, and te:o.:tile industries mdicate their views regardinor 
the substitution of public traffic bureaus for traffic organizations of 
their own: ""re pay a retainer to a firm of public traffic managers, 
who check all freight bills and advise on tariffs, routings, etc., as 
well as handling rate applications"; "outside firm employed on 
yearly basis, in conjunctwn with other companies in same line, to 
hundle all rate and express traffic mattersJ including rate hearings, 
mte quotations, overcharge, and loss and <tumnge claims, etc."; "all 
of our traffic problems are tuken off our hands by a traffic agency; 
they advise us as to the best routes and follow up our shipment.•, 
checkin::J our freight bills, and in general relieve us of all traffic 
matters '; "our puid frei.,.ht bills are audited by one or two traffic 
auditin? compmues, which churge a reasonable fee for their serv
ices"; ' a traffic manager for a group of mills supervises delivery of 
our finished product." 

The place of the outside public service bureau particularly as a 
factor m assisting the small industry, is discussed elsewhere m this 
report. (Seep. 124.) · 

Professional traffic men are employed to assist in the handling of 
certain traffic functions. A Nebraska grain-milling and elevator 
company reports:" We empi?Y a rate ~nd traffic expert,. to conduct 
heurings and to protect us m rate adJustments before State and 
Interstate Commerce Commissions." 

Primary depeml_ence for traffic ai!ministration. is _placed by. some 
on assistunce furmshed by the carriers. An Illinms steel-products 
company advises: 

The hnndllng of traffic Is n minor activity with our concern and Is usually 
tnken core ot by one o! our clerks In the blllln~ and shipping depnrtment. Mo.•t 
or our trutHc is hnndled in conjunction with the locnl frei~ht ofHce here inas
much us we nre sttunted on n nmln ll~e of the only rnllrond which enters 
the city. 

Another firm in the steel trade relies "upon local railroa? freight 
agents for rates and shipping information " and. h~s " freight bills 
nu<litl'd by a truffic bureau upon ~ 50 per cent basis. . . 

Outside assistance in the handhng of. traffic ~11tters IS also received 
from the trnffic departments of suppliers and customers. A sugar 
manufucturer states: '' Tratlic information i~ secl!fed from broker's 
truffic department." Another .shipper .ex plums: The. bulk of our 
incoming freight is on a prepmd or fre1ght-alloweq basis, and prob
lems comin~t up 011 tlmt particular part of our busmess ar~ handled 
by the trnflic departments of the various manufacturers w1th whom 
we do business." 
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SPECIFIC TRAFFIC SITUATION SURROUNDING THE BUSINESS 

The third major group of reasons offered for not maintaining 
facilities for traffic administration are those having to do with the 
nature of the traffic .to be handled. These pertain to the volume of 
traffic and the number of shipments, the size of the individual ship
ments, the character of the movement, the rate situation, and the 
kind of carrier used. 

SMALL VOLUME OR NUHBEB OF SHIPHIINTS 

"We do not ship over 200 carloads per year," says an Ohio com
pany. "We ship approximately 1,200 cars per year; distributing 
territory is small, and all shipments are in car lots," a sand company 
reports. "We ship on an average of three cars per day, which can 
be handled by a. head shipper with information secured from the 
traffic expert at our local chamber of commerce," a paper company · 
advises. 

These are typical of dozens of statements from shippers who con
sider their traffic volume or number of shipments too small to war
rant the employment of a traffic administrator· and the same view 
is held by firms that receive or ship only a limited number of different 
articles. The point to be given particular attention in situations of 
this class is not so much the volume of traffic or number of ship
ments requiring handling as it is the amount of work needful to 
secure good, economical service and the importance of transporta
tion services and transportation costs to the effective operation of the 
business. 

SIZE OF SHIPMENTS 

That a shipper's consignments are forwarded principally by mail, 
parcel post~ or express or in carload Jots is sometimes ad,•anced as 
the reason for not having a traffic department. An Ohio magazine 
publisher reports: 

We molntoln no trnnsportotlon deportment, os we hove no outgoing frelgbt 
shipments of ouy klnd. What little shipping we hove l• lu the form of smoll 
pnckoges, ond these nre sent hy mnll oml UHUnlly hy parcel poHt. Onr Incoming 
freight shlpmento ore mode up prlnctpully of white pnpor, whlcb la purchnsed 
In cor lots, but we bnve no transportation department to bnru.lle such mutters. 

A New York drug manufacturer states: "Ninety-eight per cent 
of our shipping is. via .parcel post, as weight seldom exce~ds half a 
pound; 2 per cent IS sh1pped vm express." An Indianapohs concern 
having two plants reports: "We maintain no traffic department and 
our traffic problems are not very difficult, due to the fact that a very 
large percentage of our shipments are made via parcel post and 
express." A textile mill offers: "'Ve ship only in cnrlond lots." A 
furnitu~e factory: "Our shippin~ is. 00 per cent cnrlond Jots to New 
York C1ty-same rate for all material." A Connecticut pulp-board 
company=. "w t; ship' on~ r~oduct only-almost entirely in carload 
lots; om· mcommg muterJU 1s 95 per cent waste paper." 

CHARACTER OF THE MOVEMENT 

So.me busi~ess m.e~ giv~ length of haul as the reason for not 
need~ng traffic ndmimstratJon-thnt a local or short haul does not 
reqmre man11gement to the Hllme extent ns long hauls. In this they 
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are ~orrect, for the long:er hauls ~o necessitate greater attention 
and mcreased costs; but m proportion to distance local movements 
are by far the mo1:e expensive ~auls. ~en ship~ents moving dis
tances of 1 to 10 miles and totaling 50 miles reqmre more attention 
than one haul of 100 miles. 

Firms advise that their "shipments are made in a. local area
radius 25 miles"; that they "handle a purely local business"· that 
their product is delivered by their own trucks to local factori~, or 
that their business is "mostly local orders delivered by own trucks." 
Traffic management is not necessarily intended exclusively for in
bound business, nor exclusively for outbound deliveries; neither 
does it pertain simply to long-haul traffic. When firiDS report: "The 
material which we purchase is bought locally or in· near-by cities 
and is hauled to our plant by our own trucks," they overlook the 
fact that scientific management of these local hauls might develop 

. mnny opportunities for savin!!S. 
There are concerns that bclleve their ll:oods do not require trans

portation managerial attention because ( 1) they originate at ouly a 
few points, (2) they are sent to but few points, (3) the firm has but 
few customers, or (4) the territory in which goods are purchased or 
the area in which merchandise IS marketed is linlited in extent. 
Such reasons, considered alone, are not always sufficient; there should 
be supporting reasons of greater weight to justifv a. concern in not 
admimstering its traffic at all. A manufacturer or chemical products 
states: "We ship during a year approximately 100 cars of finished 
product

1 
and 25 per cent of this IS taken by a. nearby ·customer. 

· l\fost ot the balance is used by 8 or 10 customers, who take it in 
carload lots, sold f. o. b. our works." A lar~e manufacturer of dyes 
advises: "Our shipping is mainly to 27 pomts, and these are con
tinually checked. Practically all by express." And a. fabricator of 
steel products reports: . • 

We have no traffic department. nor any men or group or men assigned to 
the boodling ot troftlc, ns there is no traffic to speak of. It is true we receive 
o few cnrlonds ot stet-1 and less-thon-<'flrlood shipments during a month. Our 
outgoing produ<•ts ar.- delivered by our own trucks to a territory within a 
t•adlus or about 76 mii•S. 
. A foundry in central Illinois states: " Our busine~ consists of ~ar

load shipments to a very few customers and n~cess1tates .very little 
traffic work," and a manufacturer of farm eqmpment wntes: 

We do not hove a reJ:Ulnr traffic deportment, but we are members !)f a 
notional ostWCiotlon of equipment manufacturers which bns a trnfllc depart~ 
numt. Our bmduess Js contln('d to certain jobbing points, not over 100 in 
number. AU of our sblpments nre mode -to these points, and we keep a cord 
Index system 00 which we show the rates, routing, etc. These cards are 
checked up quarterly by our traffic but-eau. On account of the limited number 
ot points tbnt we mnke shipments to, nnd the wny We check ratPS, routing, etl" .. 
It Is not necessary to have a traffic deportment. We might add that 97 per 
cent or our business Is corload. 

BATE SITUATION 

Another reason offered for not mai!ltaining a t~affic dc~art.ment 
because of the particular traffic situatloi,l sur~oundmg the usmTj~ 
concerns the rates applyin" on the firms fre1ght movem.ents. ". l 
cost of transportation as ';uMsured by the amounts ptud carl'lers 
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represents only a portion of the total. Even if currier rates we~e so 
well established that no change could be mode or was ewn desired, 
there still would remain other costs requiring study and service that 
merited attention. 

On the subject of "fixed" or established rntes one wholesaler 
reports: 

In our busin"'"' we l;nndie probably 10 or 111 fruit ltemo. whloh are re<elvod 
in rorlood lots only, nod our Stole llll>loclntlon and notional llllliOCiaUon both 
maintain traffic deJ•nrtrueuts. Prncttcully all of our Mhlrtmeuta ore man.>d. on 
what we call common-point rates, and MOme of the estnbll~h£'d mtt"M hnYe been 
In effect tor a number of )·en~. 'Vbene\·er tbaw 'u. «~" t!b-oll~;f!' suggestevr--.~ 
ore uotllied by our trnde-llll>!ocioUon tro111c de{JOrtment. , 

Among the other kinds of rates mentioned in questionnaire rep~ 
are conunodity rates specific or mileage rates, 1\lhl ttua lrt"utes; 
concerning which a s~uthern rice shipper-pu.ims'out: "Pro:luct gen
erally ~overned by specific or mileage rates, on which close coopera
tion With carriers is practiced," and a large lumber complli!Y: 
" Traffic simplified; handling only one commodity from one pomt 
of origin on published through rates .to practically all points." 

Some firms combine these two rote situations; that is, their rates 
are both "established" and specific commodity rates. Thus one 
shipper advises: 

The <IUTereutial relationship In tl•e coni rates as between U1e se\·erol rompet
ing flel<ls is pretty well established nod nttes ore propt•rly pnbll•hed In -
cinl commodity tarlft's. Therefore, the troUlc work In the coul bUHlUetiS Is not 
so ln\·oh·e~ nor so wide in scope os ln many other lines. 

CARRIER AGENCIES USED 

Many executives offer the kind pf carrier used ns their reason 
for not having traffic management. Firms engaged in practically 
every indu.stry and confining their one-way movement to trucks re
port "nil our brick is delivered locally by trucks," " all deliveries 
local-by trucking contractor," "·bulk of our outbound business is 
for local hauls by truck," and similar situations. Business estab
lishments using trucks for both inbound and outbound movement 
report " business confined to a small orca close to our plant· no 
car r~ute or. car shipments," and." we do no shipping outside o. 
100-mlle rodms and have no outgomg shipments in curs- about 75 
per cent of our shipping is by motor truck "; and a textile r:u11 states: 

Our business Is done In a hlgh·prleed commodity nnd tho tranJillOrlntloo Ia 
not a heavy Item of cost. Our row mnterlnl, worsted yam, Ia urtolly pur
chased trom mills In our vicinity, which deliver In their own truckll. Our 
monutnctnred nrtlcle Is sold r. o. b. mill, excet•t tor tho New York market, 
tor which goods are trucked to Providence, then by boat to Now York. 

?~pe-line deliveries also are named as the reason for not main
~,almpg a tro~c dep!lrtment. As one Illinois company explains: 
~~mg a pubhc utihty, the producta which we manufacture, elec

triCity,_ gas, and steam ~eat, are delivered directly to on!' customers 
over w.1re~ or ~hrough pipes"; and a public utility located in Penn
sylvama hkew1se states: 

Our product, natural goa, Ia transported entirely by plpo·llne ay.tcma. we 
ore not the originators of freight, nnd our tramc con•l•t• only or Incoming BliP" 
plies .. For thl• I"enson we do not hove tho tmlllc orgnnlzntlon we would bnre 
were we manutncturers or a product r"'tulrh>il •hiJ>lllont by the usual mcthu<l•· 
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GENERAL ADl\IINISTRA'fnTE POLICY OF THE BUSINESS 

The fourth ~;roup of reasons why industries do not administer 
traffic deals {a) with the basis on which their purchase and sales 
cont~a~ts 1\re cqnsummated and (b) with the cost of traffic 
admmistratlOn. 

BASIS OF PURCHASE .AND. SALES CONTR.ACI"S 
• 

Many persons believe that the purchase of goods f. o. b. their plant 
(with transportation bills paid by the supplier) and an f. o. b. plant 
basis of selling (with transportation bills paid by the customer) 
make traffic management unnecessary on their part. Most careful 
study should precede the adoption of this conclusion, for there is 
grave danger that firms following this policy may doubly penalize 
themselves. 

Such buying and selling policies usually are based upon the idea 
that they are more economical and cut down overhead; but the fact 
that the product itself bears the total costs must not be lost sight of. 
The amount of business done in any line depends upon• total cost to 
the consumer, includi.tig all transportation items. Consequently, all 
shippers have an interest in what the transportation costs amount to, 
re,.ardless of who pays the carrier. 

In certain channels of trade it is the accepted custom for the 
shipper or the receiver to take care of transportation costs. While 
this practice is recognized as long established m particular industries, 
the policy that is questioned is (1) believing that such a pasis for 
marketing relieves a firm from responsibility over such traffic and 
(2) deliberately setting up an f. o. b. plant basis where one is free to 
make a choice. That not all business men approve of this purchas
ing and sellin$ policy is seen from the comment of a San Francisco 
rement manuracturer: 

All transportation should be for the account of the company. That is, when 
JlO!!.<Ihle, pnrchnses should be made f. o. b. originating point, sales should be 
made f. o. b. destination point, and the detnU of authorizing all trangportation 
should be handled exclush·ely by the traffic department. 

COST OF TRAFFIC ADMINISTRATION THOUGHT EXCESSIVE 

. The final reason to be discussed also is related to the administrative 
policy of a business. While not always stated in so many words 
that traffic management " costs too much," neve!"theless this is q~te 
frequently the basis for the reasons that are given for not havmg 
traflic administration. Probably all business concerns would have 
traffic administration if it could be had at no expense. Therefore, 
it is important to discuss this reason and to point out that, COI}trary 
to the general impression instead of traffic mana~ement resultmjl" 1.n 
an expense-a "dead loss'"-it is more likely to sno": a profit. This 
questiOn of the cost of traffic administration is so vtta.l th~t a l~ter 
section of this report (Chapter VIII) is give'} over to tts discuss.IOn. 
~t will be helpful, as a prelude, to note the vtews offered by various 
mdustries on this point. · 

A larl!"e furniture fnctory t-eco,.nizes the need for a traffic dep.nrt
ment: ''l-In ve real need for one'? cost is only reason we haven t "; 
whereus 1111 iron unci steel cmup~ny spending $250,000 amtwtlly for 
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transportation is doubtful: "Possible savin~ does not seem to war
rant expense"; and a manufacturer of buildmg materials distributed 
by over 100 branches also fears the cost element: " We do not think 
business large enough to justify the cost." 

It is recognized that an elaborate organization or even a capable 
full-time traffic man represents, for the typical small business1 an 
expense not justified by the volume of traffic handled or the savmgs 
possible. When a• small coal producer says "not enough busin('SS 
for the cost," a little foundry advises "too e.'tpensive for our small 
organization, as our shipments are not heavy enopgh to maintain our 
own department," or a hosiery mill states "expenses must he kept 
down; our limited number of shipments will not warrant this ex
pense," this reason is unquestionably well founded. But traffic ad
ministration can he secured for the small business without the neces
sity for setting up its own department. 

Few firms without traffic administration realize. that adequate 
management is not necessarily expensive. If there is but little traffic 
requiring attention, its management will require but little time and 
consequently- can he obtained for but little cost; vet, he it ever so 
little, such traffic as does exist always merits careful handling. In 
this connection the secretary of a lumber company located in Bir
mingham comments: 

The sb.e of any concern requiring a separate nod distinct orgun17.1ltlon mll8t 
be judged by tbose reopoosibie for tbe operation of the com puny: but since 
nearly all chambers of commerce maintain traffic departments, there Is no 
reason for ony eoncem, no matter how small, not availing Itself of the sen•kes 
oll'ered. · 

This brings up various questions, among them the amount that a 
small business need spend in order to secure adequate traffic adminis
tration. The average business man, whether connected with a large 
or with a small business, finds it most difficult to determine the proper 
amount to budget for traffic management. Some measuring device 
or formula is needed to help him determine how this item should 
be apportioned in his budget. 

Due to the lower cos~} use of outside traffic bureaus seems to be the 
way out for the small concern. This topic is discussed at some 
length in connection with the relation of the siz.~ ?f a business to 
traffic administration in Chapter IX. , , • 



COST OF INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC ADMINISTRATION 
Qne of.the most important expenditures necessary in the conduct of 

busmess 1s made for transportation service. Nevertheless it is the 
one major expense regarding which least is known. It ;!so is the 
?ne that many businesses make no attempt to administer, believing 
1t to be a" necessary" or" dead" expense which must be paid without 
question, which can not be reduced, and over which they have no 
control. 

One explanation of this is undoubtedly the too-narrow conception 
that is prevalent regarding what constitutes transportation costs. 
Instead of being merely the sums paid to carriers for hauling services, 
these expenditures are in reality much more inclusive. 

RELATION OF TRANSPORTATION COSTS TO TOTAL EXPENSES 

Business has not always given proper weight to transportation 
costs, largely because of current methods of accounting. Regardless 
of the merits of the accounting policy of including transportation as 
part of the cost of goods purchased, produced, or marketed, the 
sil{llificant fact remains that such procedure tends to obliterate trans
portation as a major cost factor. When the cost of purchased raw 
materials is being determined, it is the common practice to add 
inbotmd transportation to the cost of the goods; when the production 
or operating cost is desired the plant-transportation, mterplant
transrortation, materials-handling, and storage costs are added to the 
aetna processin~ cost; and when the cost of distribution or marketing 
is being figured, expenditures for outbound tr~nsp_m::_tation are in
cluded with actual selJino- costs. Instead of mamtammg a separate 
account for all trnnsport:ti.on items, as is done for advert~s~g, ~ch 
expenditures are merged w1th these other accounts and the1r 1dent1ty 
and proper si «nificnnce immediately lost. The outlay for transporta
tion often represents so lar~e a portion o~ the tot.al ~o;;t of doing 
business that constant attont10n should be g1ven the mdJy1dual ~rans
portntion items that comprise the total thus expended, WJth a v1ew to 
controlling the amount. . . 

The policy of a concern might be to keep 1ts acc?unts m such a way 
that the cost of transportation cot~ld be predetermmed and budgeted; 
t~at chunl-'llS from th~ umount estlm~ted as necessary for transporta
t!on would then reqmre an explanatiOn; that. su<;h causes for fluctua
tiOn would be analyzed and if not found JUstified steps would be 
taken to protect the bus\ness a!!Binst iliem. Such a pohcy wou!d. at 
least keel? transportation costs"' out in the open1 and .tl~e exerc1smg 
of executive control over them would be reasonallly poss1ble. 

8864 '---<10-T 89 
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By wny of illu•tr!lting tl.IC relntive inipo!1nnt-e of transportation to 
the total cost of domg busmess, the followmg figu~ may be used: 

T ABLIO 3.-TYPicAL C081' Kna:r 

Prolll 

--------1--1---1--------1---1--
SuppliPS and raw matc.orlals.________ S800 -------- ............. ........... 1200 $1,000 ............. --····· 
:P.fanu(at'lUriiUI: and opoJ1l1JJll ........... .............. $1,000 .......... ............ 600 l,&lll ............ -·-·-··· 
AdvcrtlslOK and aellloa ... -----------· ............ .............. $iOO -···-··- 250 1160 ·••••••• ------·· 

c':r~~:-~~-~~-~-~~- ---------------- ............... ! S3&0 ao 400 ···;;c,o· --------
Proot and Josa ................................ . :. ....... ······- .............. , .. ·••••·.·· ···----- • ······-· 

Total----··················· 810 1,000 700 ~ I,Oll 3,8Ml !JOO $4.&"10 

Per cent of ~lllaa prlce.................. IS. S 23.0 ~~ g 
Per 00111. of coa1, __ ...................... 21.0 2IL 0 

&0 23..0 ~-------- 11.6 JOO.O 
v.o 26.0 100.0 ............... ---·----

Although transportntion as represented in the above illustration 
amounts tQ 23 per cent of the selling price and 26 per cent of the 
co;t of doing business, when transpor~ation expenditures ore in
durled in other accounts their importance is almost entirely lost 
sight of. 

LIMITATIONS ON THE INTERPRETATION OF THE DATA 

In considering the cost figures reported in conneet ion with this sur
vey, a word of caution is necessary. The charac ··r of this material 
makes its analysis difficult and any deductions.luncertain for the 
following reasons: ·~. 

The incompleteness of some of the data furnf~1ed, due to-
(a) The accounting policy of including transportation ex

penditures as a part of purchnsing,- production, and 
marketing costs; or 

(b) The accounting policy of not keeping accounts so as to 
determine the separate amounts paid for each of the 
different transportation items; or 

(c) The policy of not considering expenditures for trans
portation possible of control,· 

The uncomparability of the data, due to an improper or non
uniform mterpretation placed on the terms used m the ques· 
tionnaires. 

The short period (one year) covered. 
Jfor. example,. ap_p~rently few concern~ keep_ tl!eir ~ccounts so. os 

to md!Cate the mdivJdual costs of the mne prmc1pal transportation 
items shown below. Due to this, in a great number of cases the 
information was either omitted entirely or in part or WIIS furnished 
m~~m~ ' 

.Then, too, some of those who filled out the qu~stionnnire either 
!mstmdersi?od or gnve insufficient attention to the Rignificnnce of the 
Item "traffic and tmnRpm·tntion ndministrntion expense." For in
Ntance, some of the replies included RUch itemH ns Inbor· cost in lond· 
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~ng a.n•l unloading car;; ami l.u~ot· f~,r packing und marking as 
traffic and tran~portatton ndmm1strattve costs" while excludina the 

salary of the trnfltc manager. '"' 
Many firms purchase raw material f. o. b. their places of business 

and/or sell f. o. b. their _plants; in these cases the cost of transporta
tion frequ~ntly was om1tted. Other firms included in their fi!rul"es 
the cost of transportation, both inbound and outbound regordl~s of 
who paid the bills. ' · 

I~ can re~dily be a_ppreciated ~at many of the figures furnished by 
the !ndustr1es, covermg only a smgle year, do not pertain to an illus
trative l:ear nor to a typical. or on average perio?. The expenses 
of a busmess for tronsportot10ll, os for all other 1tems, vary from 
year to year. Unusually lor~ outlays for transportation may repre
..ent !' growing business, a Change in the nature of articles handled, 
th~ stze of orders token, inefficient management, or a year in which a 
building pro~am or period of expansion is under way. • 

All the~ hmitntions should be carried in mind when interpreting 
these figures on costs. 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR TRANSPORTATION 

As used herein, the "totnl expenditures for troiiSportation" in- . 
dude the actunlnmounts represented by the following nine items: 

1. Exp!'nditures to carriers for hauling freight, express, or 
puree) post, and for related special services such as refrig
eration and lighterage; 

2. Expenditures fot• th~ production or performance of ~r!'~s
portotion by facilities lensed and owned and by foclirbes 
operated by the com pony, s!lch !'s motor ~rucks, _private roil 
cars, industrial railroads, ptpe lines, marrne eqmpment, and 
private wires; . . 

3. ExJ.>enditures for storage and warehous!ng space and s~r.'"!ce 
w1thin the/lont area and on the outs1de, and for faetlibes 
both owne and rented; . . . . . 

4. Expenditures for P!lssen~r_ ~ransportatton and traveling, 111 

company and onts1de fnc1!1tie~; . 
ll. Exllenditurt-s for commumcat!OU v1a cnble1 telegmph, tele

p tone, and messenger faciliti~s, lensed a_n<l owned1 a!l? .for 
servic!'S purchased from cnrr1ers operatmg such rac1li~es; 

6. Expenditm·e~ for. prepa~ring goo.ds for so!e .. nnd ec.<.>ym1col 
trnnsportntwn, mcludmg pnckmg, pnckm,.., m!lter.m , con
tainN-s, loading, stowing, billing, nnd other slnppmg-room 
costs; · · 1 d" 1 1 7. Expenditures for receiving-room opemt10n, 1~c u mg un on< -
in~, unpacking, distl"ibuting, r·ecord keepmg, nnd wnste 
disposal; . · t 1 t t t 8. Expenditures for plant trn!lsportatwn, m erp nn rnnspor n-
tion, and mnterinls hondlmg; and . . . . 

9. Expenditurt•s fot• tmflic nnd tmnsport'!t!on nfdm11mttlstrnbhon, 
b · tl ma110.,.n1ent and supervts!On o a te 11 ove em racmoo 1e ,_< · ffi f "t" f 

servic!'s ~nd facilities nnd cover1.ng tdro 
1 
c 

1
ac 1]1 1es o a 

technical and clericnl nature not mclu et e sew tere. 
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It is difficult to compare the total expenditures for trnnsportntion 
of one firm with those of another because of differences in the nature 
of their businesses and in the specific circumstances surrounding the 
operation of each. A large silk mill, size based upon totnl expenses 
for all matters, and a large dniry, spending an equal amount, would 
spend widely different sums for transportation due to the length of 
hauls required by their l?roducts and the value and nature of the 
commodities handled. L1kewise, two silk mills of equal size, or two 
dairies, would have different transportation requirements. There
fore, firms compared with each other, even when considered of equal 
size, may be expected to differ u.s to transportation expenditures, 
and hence u.s to the amount of their traffic administrative needs and 
costs. Total annual transportation expenditures, covering all of the 
nine cost items, as reported on questionnaires received, ranged from 
$5 064 to $9,959,025. 

The importance of "total expenditures for transportation serv
ices" and its relation to "total expenditures for conducting a busi
ness " can be seen in Table 4. In 80 large concerns total expenditures 
for transportation amounted to 9.6 per cent of all expenses; in 88 
medium-sized concerns, to 25 per cent; and in 45 small concerns, to 
20 per cent. The percentages are smaller than they would have been 
had all the firms included in their transportation figures all nine of 
the cost items listed above. In a good many cases it was stated that 
this was not done because of inaoility to determine t:uch costs from 
their books, the various transportation cost items not being kept sepa
rately; and also because of a question as to the meaning of the cost 
terms themselves. 

Tables 5, 6, and 7 present additional information,on this subject. 

TABLB 4.-TOTAL TRANSPORTATION EXPENSES COKPABED WITJJ TOTAL EXPESBJ:S 

Total UJ)811181 

Small OODoernl I 

Average 
total 

Number transporta-
tion eJ:• ,. ..... 

Medlum-al&ed I 
OODOIU'DJI -l Larp OOJlcerDI 1 

Average 
total 

Number tranJilOI't&
Uon ex,._ Number 

Aver&~~ 
total 

lranlpor,.. 
Uon u.· -

r.~i~~~Th:~:~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: = ~::= 
S ,OOO,OOOtoSIO,OOO,OOl.............. ••••.....• • 5 f2.M\ft34 2~ r~~= 
~~~ooototosl'"ooo·ooo,ooo............... 6 . "iilO;ooo· at 3M2,87o •1 'uu':~.W 
~.,..· . . ooo................ a 3U,ooo 3l 136.769 a tao:'nlll 

S ......... ,ooo to St.OO,OOO.................. 7 94 000 26 6f ~ 1 87 ~13 
$1{)1),00) to $2.'i(I,OOJ.................. 21 twi 200 7 ... A02 ° 
S!.oO,OOJ to SIOO,(XXL.................. 4 28,. 7ro •V'I •••••••••• .............. .. 
$5,(0) to $60,000...................... 3 ~ 400 :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: 

Total or averqe ............. . 

R1111~e: 
otal exponaes .................. . 

Total tranaportatlon expenaea 
Ratio, total transportation expenaOi" 

to total upenaea ..•....• per cent •. 

92,873 

Small oonoerna 

$22, 776-$.1, 8118, 2118 .,.,.._ ..... ,. 
:10 

.. 
Medium-tiled 

oonoerlll 

80 I, 001\ 131 

Larp oonoerns 

S88.000-ID,I211,073 1301,87>-$.'7,M~~ 
13, ...,_ 0, .... 600 92, am- ...... ·-

25 u 

o~ ih~iJ.ull on whloh OrDJJ are olwlftod In tbJI rtlpor~ u''amall,'' ''medium,'' and ''larae''la esplalnetl 
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TABI.B 5.-PERC~TAOE REI..-\TION OF TarAL TKANSPORTATIO:'i EXPENSES TO TOTAL 

EXP&N'SES IN LARGE CONCERNS 

Num- Percent-
Nature of buDn• hero! ... Remarks 

C:ODCOlDS relation 

Fruits and veeetab1es (wbolesnling)_ 1 92 Plant-transportation and materfab.handllng 

Potam {mMuracturina) •••••••••••• 
costs not shown. 

1 61 
Pact:lna:·howe ~roducts, meats 1 67 

(manufacturing • 
Stooe QUSJTY (producing) ••••••••••• 1 51 
011 (manutacturlnal---····--------- 1 .. Traffic-adminlstration costs and plant-transpor-

tatlon and materials-bandlin~t costs not shown. 
Creamuy (manutacturlng) _________ 1 

Located in Illinois; near markets. 
42 Traftlc-admlnlstration costs and plant-trnnspor-

Lumber (manulacturfn&).:. ••••••••• 
tatlon and materials-handling costs not shown. 

3 38 Packing and contalner costs and plant-transpor-
tatlon and materials-handling costs not shown 
for 2 concerns. 

Salt (produclna and manufacturing) 2 .. Plant-transportation a n d materiflls.handling 
costs not shown for 1 concern. 

E1ectrlc ele\"Btor equipment (man· • .. Traffic-administration costs not shown for 1 
uracturlna:). concern. Coko (mnnuracturlng) ______________ 1 .. 

Fish (prot.luci.n& and manufacturing) 1 32 Packing and container costs and plant-transpor-

Corn products (manuracturlng) _____ 2{ 
tation and materials-handling costs not shown. 

1 
Oil (producing and manufacturing). 1 17 Located In Te!:o.s: In prorlmity to raw materials. 
PuJpd po.per, staUonery (produclng 9 16 Packing and container costs not shown for 4 

an maoutacturl.og). concerns; plant-transportation and materials-
handling costs not shown for 7 concerns.. 

Chemicals (manufacturing) .•••••••• I 16 Tratllc-admlnlstration costs not shown. 
ConfecUoos (manulocturing) _______ 2 I< Plant-transportation a n d materials-handling 

costs not shown for 1 concern. 
Canners and prese"en (man~ 1 13 Plant-transportation and materlaJ.s.handling 

turtng). costs not shown. 
Furniture (manul'acturlng) _________ 1 13 
Cottoll300d producLS (manufoo.. 1 12 Transporting costs and plant-transportation 

turin~). and materials-handling oosts not shown. 
Drup manufacturing) ••••••••••••• 1 12 Packing and container costs and plant-transpor-

tation and materlaJ.s.handltng costs not shown, 
Machinery (manul'ooturlng) •••••••• 10 II Packing and contatner costs not shown for 2 

concerns; plant-transportation and materials-
handling costs not shown tor 4 concerns. 

Shoes (manufacturing) •••••••••••••• 1 10 Plant-transportation a n d materials-handling 
costs not Shown. 

Dyes (manutacturln&)-------------- 1 10 Traffic-administration costs and plant-transpor-
~tion and materials-handling costs not shown. 

Public utility; go.s. light and power 1 10 
~produclnfr). 

1 10 Located in Oklahoma; in oll ftelds. 01 (produc ng and manufacturln&)-
Orooerlea (wl1ole.mllng) •• __ --------- 1 10 Plant-transportation a 11 d materials-handling 

costs not shown. 
Tea (retailing:) •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 9 Packing and container costs and plant-transpor-

tatlon and materio.b-bandllng costs not showt:. 
Lamps (man~tacturlng) •••••••••••• 1 0 Plant-transportation an d materlals-bandllng 

costs not shown. 
Metals. Iron and stool, hiU'dware 23 • Traffic-administration costs not shown for 2 

(manufacturing). concerns; packing and container costs not 
shown for 3 concerns; plant-trans~rtation and 
materio.b-handllng costs not own for 9 
concerns. 

Electrical appliances (manuractur- 4 4 Packing and container costs not shown tor 1 
Ill&). concern; plant-transportation and materials-

handling costs not shown for 2 concerns. 
Paint and Yarnlsh (manu!Bcturlng)_ I • Located In Brooklyn; near raw materials and 

markets. 
Department store (retailing) •••••••• 1 4 Packing and container costs and plant-transpor-

tatlon and materials-handling costs not shown • 
Textiles (manufaoturlngl·----·--·-· . ( • 
Department store (rota ling) ••••••• I ' Traffic-administration costs and plant-transpor-

tatlon and materlals-handllng cosu not shown. 
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T.WLR 6.-PERCE."iTAOE HELATJO:S OF TtrrAL TRANBPORTATtmr EXPE:SMDI TO TOTAL 
EXl'E."\8£8 IN MED1UU:·81ZED CONCD.."i~ 

Nature of bual.ness 

Stone quarniog and crushing (pro-
duclng), 

Mixed-teeds (maouCacturlng) _______ 

Zloe (producing aod amelUng) •••••• 

Cereals (manufacturing) •••••••••••• 
Oml.n (manulacturtna:>-------·-···· 
Glassware (manufacturing) ••••••••• 
Crushed stono(produclng and man-

uracturlog). Lumber {retaillng) ________________ 

Brick (manufaeturlnR>-~---······-· 
Lumber (manuracturing) ••••••••••• 

Coal and building materials (dls-
trihutln~t). 

Cereals (manufacturing) •••••••••••• 

Coke (manufacturlnlt) •••••••••••••• 
Clay products (manufacturing) ••••• 

Foodstuft's; groceries (wholesaling). 

Dry goods (wholesaling) •••••••••••• 
Alcohol and feed (manulacturiog) •• 
Supr (manufocturlng) ••••••••••••• 
Dry ~oods. rugs. futnJ.sblngs (whole-

sal og). 
Foodstu1fs. groceries (maaulactur-

lug). 

Cement (manufacturing) ••••••••••• 

Chemicals and drop (manufaetur-
log). 

Corn (manufncturlog} •••••••••••••. 

Met.alll, Iron and steel, 
(manutacturlng). 

bardwaro 

PulpJ. paper, stationery (producing 
an mdhulacturlnJt). 

Drop lorJrinp and concrete mi1ers 
(manullll'turlng). 

Gas (manufacturing} ••.•••••••••••• 
Furn.Jturo {manufacturing) ••••••••• 

fiardwaro (wboleaaJina) •••••••••••. 

Art stone, tile, buJldcn' materlala.... 

Furolturo (retailing) •••••••••••••••• 

ClothlnJt and dry good!: (manur~ 
turinJI'). 

'rlres and tuhes (moouracturlnK) 
'fe1tllea (monutacturJng) ••.••••• ::: 

-

I '10 

I 61 

I "' I .. 
I .. 
I .. 
I 47 

I .. 
I 40 
2 ... 
I 31 

I 30 

I 29 
I 26 

• 26 

I 2li 
I "' I Zl 
I 22 

7 21 

I 21 

8 ID 

I 17 

17 12 

7 12 

2 11 

I 10 
3 • 
I 8 

I 7 

I 7 

3 G 

2 • • • 

Tram~lnlstratlon costa. pactlnc and con
tainer 0011.&, and plant-tnlDJportaUon and 
materials handling c.wta not ahp·n. 

Plant-tramportaUon and material5-handllna: 
ooats not shown. . .• _ .. ---... 

Packlna: and oontaJner 0011U and rtant-~n,._ 
tatloo and materfa15.handUna ccsc. not .... par.. 

a.uowo. 
Plant-transportation and mFI!Ir1aJ,.. ... w. ...WDJ 

costa not shown. 

Packlna: and container ('(J!d:s and plant-transpor.. 
tatlon and materials-handling COlLI not abown. 

Tramo-admlnistratlon CCISts not abown. 
Packing and container cc.ta and plaot-ti"'UlSppr

tation and malerlals-baodlloJ ccsta ooc. ahown 
for 2 OODOI!rDI. 

PacklnK and container cc:.ta and plaut-transpor
tatlon and materiaJs..handlln,t 001ta not shown 

Plant-trllll!portatJon aod maLerlalJ.hand.lin& 
CCISI.I not ahow n. 

Packing and container l'OSts and plant-traDJpOr
tatlon and matertab-hondllna: c:nJts not shown. 

Packlna and contaJner 0011ta not a.hown for I ooo
oorn; plant-tramportatloo and malerlala-bao 
d!lna: coats not shown for 3 ooncerna. 

Plant-tramportatloo and mater~baodUna: 
costa not shown. 

Trafllo-admlnl!tratlon oosts uot ahowa for 1 
concern: plaot-trp,naportatlon and matertala
hnndllna- costs not abowa tor 3 ooncerna. 

Plant--tranaportatJon and mat.erlaJ5.baodlln& 
costs not aho"·n. 

PacklnK and container costa not shown for 2 oon
oorns; plaot-trall!portatloo and matcr~bao
dllng oosta not shown Cor 6 OOnt'W!rna. 

Plant--trall!J)Qrtntlon and maLerialt-handUDI 
costs not shown. 

Tra!llo-ndmtnistratlon ro~ta not ahown for 7 oon 
oorns; pac.klna ancJ container ooats not ahowo 
for 1 oonoorn: plant-tramportatloo and mate
rlal5-handlln~~: costs not shown for 7 concerns. 

Tra!Do-ndmtnl!tmtlon coats not shown for 3 ron
oorna; pacldnr and container t'alta not shown 
Cor 1 concern; plant-trall!port"-loo and ma
tcri&D-handllng C'08\I not lhown lor II concerns. 

Plant--tmnaportntlon and matcrlalJ.baodUna: 
costa not shown for 1 conoom, 

Tmffic-o.dmlnl!tratlon ooata not ahown for 2 
conccrll!; lliK'klrlK and rontolncr oosll not 
shown for 1 concern; plnnt-trall!portatlon and 
mntcrlals-handHna: owta not ahown Cor 2 con 
('(>rna. 

Plant-trnnsportallon and matorfala-handllnl 
CUlts not shown. 

Plant-tronaportatlon and materfaJ•handllnl 
COIIla not shown. 

Plaot-tronsportatlon and materlaiJ.handllnl 
coats not shown. 

Plant-trnnaportatlon ami material• handline 
(.'()ltl not ahown for 3 oonoorna. 

Tnr.mc-admlnlatralloo coati not ahown for 2 eon• 
ct~rns; JlBCklnl( nnd oontalncr ('(lila not 1hoWD 
for I conoorn; plont·trllMportatlon and ma~ 
rlalt-hondllnl( 0011t1 not 1hown for 7 oonoerus. 
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T ABLPJ 7.-PERCEN'TAOI'J RELATION OF TOTAL TRANSPORTATION ExP~SES TO TOTAL 

EXPENSES IN SMALL CONCERNS 

Num- Pertent. 
Nature. or bll!lness ber or ... Remarks 

concerns relation 

Cottonseed oil (manufacturing) •.•.• 1 62 Plant-transportation and JDaterials-bandling 
Salt (manufocturfng) _______________ costs not shown. 

1 "' Tmffic-&dmlnistrntlon costs not shown. Foods&ufb, groceries (whoJesallniU- 5 42 Packing and container costs not shown for 1 
concern; plant-transportation and materlab-

Creamery, Joe cream (manutactur- 1 
handlfng costs not !'hown for 5 concerns. 

31 Traffic-administration costs and plant-transpor-s.:::t;· 2 
tatlen and materials-handling costs not shown. (wbolesallng) _______________ 

Z7 Traffic-administration costs and plant-transpor-
lation and materials-handling costs not shown 

Building materials (manufacturing). 
for 1 concern. • 26 Traffic--Bdministration costs not shown for 4 con-
cems· plant-transportation and materials-

Pulp, paper, stationery (manufao- 3 
hnndiing costs not shown for li concerns. 

25 Trafllc-admlnlstratlon costs not shown for 1 con-
turing). cern; plant-transportation and materials-

Oraln, Oour, aod teed (manufactur-
haodling costs not shown tor 2 concerns. 

11 .. Plant-transportation and materials-handling 
ina:). cost.. not shown for 9 concerns. Hardware (wholesaling) ____________ I 20 

Chemicals and drugs (manutnctur- 3 17 Tra1Dc-sdminlstratlon costs and plant-transpor-
log). tatlon and materials-handling costs not shown 

Plows and cultivators (manufactur-
tor 1 concern. 

1 16 

'"·~ Iron mps (manul'nclnriDK) •••••••• , 1 10 TraffiMdmlnlstration costs not shown. 
Furniture (retoUing) ••••.•.......... I 7 Plant-transportation and materiaJs..handllng 

Table ollt'lotb (wbolesallnK) .•.•.... 
costs not shown. 

1 7 Trnffic-administmtlon costs not shown. 
LotFu,, lumber, and furniture (pro- 3 7 Plant-transportation and mablrials-handling 

ueln:ftond manufacturing). costs not shown. 
Crude o {mnnulacturlng) ••••.••.•. I • Plant-transportation and materials-handling 

costs not shown. Located Jn Pennsylvania; 
near raw materials nnd markets. Paper (wholesallnl). _____________ 1 • Packing and container costs and plant-transpor-
tation and materials-handling costs not shown. 

Trunks and bap (manufacturing) •• 1 • Rubber b9flb (manuracturing) ••••.• 1 • Tra1Dc-administmtion costs not shown . 
Sto\·ea (manufacturing) ......•••.•.• 1 • Plant-transportation and materJ.als..bandllng 

costs not shown. 

TRANSPORTING COSTS 

Costs for transporting only include sums paid for local, intrastate, 
interstate, and foreign hauling and allied services performed by rail, 
water, truck

1 
airplane, nnd p1pe-line facilities, for freight, express, 

nnd mail shipments, and for passenger services. Such services also 
consist of those performed (1) by facilities owned and operated by 
outside common or contract carriers, and (2) by those owned and 
operated privately by a concern. 

As renorted by business estnblis~tments in conne.ction with this 
survey l• trnnsportinrr costs" also mcluded· expenditures for com

. munic~tion nnd for st~rin~; in other W<?rds, items 1, 2, 3, 4, a~d ~'out 
·of the nine listed under ' totnl expen~•tures for transportatiOn on 
!~Jnge 91. The questionnaires from busmess concerns reported annual 
'transporting costs" ranging all the wny from $1,758 to $9,774,031. 
(Table 8.) t" 

The refntion of " transporting costs " to total trnnsportn wn ex
penditures in 55 Iorge concerns ranged from 18 per cent for nn 
Jlectricnl-applianre concern in Massachusetts to 99 per cent for a 
rublic utility, nnd nvernged 74 per cent. For 123 large .concerns 
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the aYernge was 81 per cent. Additional data showin"' the relation 
of total transporting costs to total expenses and of totnf transporting 
costs to total transportation expenses are set forth in Tables 8 and 9. 

TABLE 8.-TBANBPORTI="G CoRTS CowrABm WITH TOTAL Ex~st:s 

I 

Small conccm.a Mt.'dlum-siZC!d 
concerns 

A verruto A vnnaa A Vl!f'tlll' 
Number trnnspoft.. Number trnnspoft.. Number trnnsport-

ins costs 101 costs tns e011ts 

~i~~~m:=:=::::::::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·: 1i~:~ 
$5,000,000 to $10,000,000.............. •••••••... ••••••.•.... 5 S2.3.'7,SU 21 1,037,412 
st,ooo,ooo to S.">,ooo,ooo •••••.•.•••.•.• l • sr~. m 33 2.".S,I46 48 375, m 
$500,000 to $1,000,000-------------·- 6 155,00.0, 24 ~- 231 4 97,104 
$2'i0,000 to S.'iOO,OOO.................. 7 5D,4Ill 'Z'1 40, DIU 2 10Q,Ot2 $100,000 to $2'10.000. _________________ 

1 

22 39,758 5 M. 358 _____________________ _ 

$.50,000 to $100,000................... .. 23,100 ---------- ----------·· ---------- ----------·-
.s.s.ooo to $50,000..................... 3 3.809 ···-······ ------------ ---------- ······--···-

Total or average •••••••••••••• &5,426 

Small concerns 

RanR:c: · 

.. ~'1,337 j 

MM!um-slud 

"'""""" 

.. 

'l'ot.nl CJL:['H!RSCS •• ·•••••••••••·•·. $22. 'TM-$3,1!.~, 21\1« 
TralUiportlnR costs.---··--··--.. 1, 7S8- 000,000 

$88.0C'Ml-$0,1~.073 $301,1\'l4\'1,!1.'1.2.43fl 

Rallo, tronsport.ing costs to tolnl t'l:• 
1,377- &,400.000 18,11:15-- D, 774,031 

pcnscs •••••••••••••••• __ pcr cent.. 12 19 10 

TAHLE 9.-TRANSPORnNG CoSTS CoMPARED WITR TOTAL TRANSPORTATION 
ExrEXsES 

--
Smnll concerns Mcdlum-slud Larga eonecms concertll 

Total trnnsportatlon cxpeni!CIII 
AVl'fiUI'O A vrrrt~m Avrmao 

Number tmnsport- Number tmnsport- Numbl!f trnnsport-
Ins costs ina: oosta ln&: co;ta 

Over $.'i,OOO,OOO. --------·--·-········ . $2,"42.~~3.~- -------i 2" ·ii:n.11:w· 8 S.'i,300.21f Sl ,ooo,ooo to $.'i,ooo,ooo _________ .....• 2 31 I, 710, 7MI 
S.'iOO,OOO to $1,000,000 •.•••••••••.••••. 2 M3,8!o2 12 4/(J, 724 .. 1100, ... 
S2SO,OOO to $.'i00,000 •••••••.•••••••••. ' 207,839 12 221'1, IM .. ""'·""' $100,000 to $2.SO,OOO •••••••.•••••••••• 13 97,6.').4 ~ 117, 141 211 00,011 s.so,ooo to $100,000 ••••••••.•••••••••. 12 44,647 24 "'· '""' ---------- ------------Sli,OOO to $1iO,OOO ..................... ~' 17,""' I 30 16,006 ---------· ............ 

Total or overage .............. •• 164,247 116 ... .... 1 123 m. 100 
J' -
' 

Smnll concerns MNIIum-!'lr.lld Lnra'o concerns con«'ms 

Ramtn: ----------
Tot.nJ transportntlon expcn!K'S ... .. ... 004-$.1, 003,000 $11,4M·$ri,4Rn, MlO $100, (XX)-$9, O.'iD, 02.\ Transporting COIIt.s •••••••••••••• J, 768- 3,000,000 1,327- 6,400,000 18,036- D, 77ol, 03l 
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PACKING AND SHIPPING-CONTAINER COSTS 

The expenditures made for labor and materials required to prepare 
~oods for safe, convenient, and economical transportation are 
mcluded under the heading, "Packing and shipping-container 
costs." This item in a. broad sense embraces not only the cost of 
containers and other packing material but also the labor, facility, 
and overhead costs incident to their making, storing, packing, mark
ing, weighing, checkinoo, handling out, loading, stowing, and bracing 
on cars, vessels, or tru~s. It also calls for the labor, materials, and 
facilities used in preparing cars, vessel holds, or trucks to receive 
such goods, and in their inspecting, weighing, cleanin~, lining, pre
coolin~, heating, ventilating, icing, and sealing. Th1s item as re
portect by some companies further includes the labor and facility 
costs incident to the receipt of goods, weighing, inspection of loads, 
unloading, handling in, openinoo of packages, checking, and distri
bution and the disposal of use:l containers and packi~~ materials. 
In other words it relates to transportation cost items ~ os. 6 and 7 
in the nine listed on .Page 91. 

In many instances packing costs" exceeded "transporting costs." 
They ranged all the way from practically nothinoo at all for an 
operator of a stone quarry to $5,675,822 for a manufacturer of sani
tary ware. (Tables 10 and 11.} 

TABLJ; 10.-PAcKINO AND Corr..'TAINEB. CosTs CoMPARED 'VITH TOTAL EXPENSES 

Small concerns 

Total """"""" 

Medlum--:::Ir:ed 
oonceras , Large concerns 

Number 
Avenge 
packing 
anct con

tainer costs 

0\"er m.ooo.ooo ..................... ---------- ------------ ---------- ------------ ; $1,::-= 
Stti,OOO,OUO to $20,000,000.------------ ---------------------- ---------- ·----------- a sisst 
$10,000,000 to $16,000,00) _____________ ---------- ------------ --------.- """$.205." ooa· 15 265, 348 
~.IXX'I,OIIO to StO,lXX),(XXL •••••••••••• --····--4," ---·$62.-liSr 26 lZJ, i09 45 128, 218 
SI,IXXI,OCQ to $5,0CKI,OOO............... .. S2, 888 19 40 8.56 4 35., 4i0 
$.'lOO,IXXlto SI,IXXJ,I)JIL............... 8 43. 9ui 21 u: 6S6 1 44, 139 
$2."JO,CKQ to $!.CO,OOO.................. 31 13.107 4 71,185 ·••······· ------------
$100,000 to r-'10,000.................. .. .... 
!.'!0,000 to $100,000................... 

3
4 ------·-·· ··--------·- ·--------- ------------

~.000 to $.."'0,000..................... 660 --------·· ------·-·-·· ---------- ---------·--

Ranre: 
'l'otnl esperL'18.'1 .• .•.••••••••••••• 
I•ookln& and contu.lnet t!osts... •.. 

Small eonceros 
Medium--sized 

concerns Large concerns 

$88, ()()1)-,$7, 6ZJ, ().51 $263.814-$171,469, 332 
:m- J,OSO,OOO 1~ [1.674,H22 
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TABLE 11.-PAcKtNO AND CoNTAINt:R CoKTR CoUPAHED 'VITJJ Tt.rrAL TRANRPORTA· 
TION EXPES8E8 

Small t.'ODoerDI 
Medlum-«<red Larp CODt"'r'DD • <<lll<OrDI 

TotaltranJportnLion upenses Av,.,.. Avernre Av,.,.. 
Number pock loa: Number pi\Cklnr: Number paclr:lna 

!and con· and con· and ron-
Laioer eosts t.aloer OOSLI lainer ex~~l! 

0\·er $5,000,000 .. .. _ ..•••••••.•••.••. ········-- ··········-- t-----ii" ---ii:ii;:iili- • ...,.,,., 
3) 1>33, M3 $1,000,000 to S5,0CX1,000 • ••••••••• ----- --------2- ····s.w;4M. 7 ........ ,. 111,351 S!.OO,£XJO to $1,000,000 ••••••••••••••••• 

$250,{X)I) to S.'JOO,OOO •• •••••••••••••••• • 77, 1011 10 K:J,Gtll "" 81,715 
,100,000 to t:z."oO,OOO •• •••••••••••••••• II ... ""' 20 311, • ., .. 31,6:JO 
$.itit.OOO to $100,01XL •••••••••••••••••• 10 2t,901 17 18,.013 ---------- --··-······-$6,000 to 150.000.------------------ .. ,. 3, 138 211 7,163 ---------- ------------

Total or average .• ·--·-······· •• 31,338 Q6 73,087 81 210.~2 

Small concerns Medlom-!'il.ed l.erp OODOlii'DI CODCefDI 

Range: 
Total transportation e~MeS ... ... OOH3, om. 000 

'"· 430-$0, .... /100 
,,oo....._.. .......... 

PacklnK and container costa .••.• 60- lMI,W) :a»- I, 0110,000 160- ;\ 476, !022 

The relation of packing and containel." costs to total expenses in 
79 concerns was found to average 3 pel" cent; its relation to toto! 
transportation expenses fol" 96 plants averaged 17 pel" cent. Fol." 
illustrative industries the relation of pocking and containel." costs to 
transportation costs varied ns indicated below : 

Per cent 
Sanitary ware (manufacturing)--------------------------- 108 
Creamery and dairy products (producing and mnnufucturlng)_ tH 
Automotl\·e (8 mnnufocturtng plnnts>----------------------- rl:l 
Corn products (manufacturing)____________________________ 82 
Milk (conden~~ery) ------------------------------------ ---- 30 

-Beet sugar (mllll-----------------------------------· ----- 28 
Rubber (4 manufacturing pluntsl------------------- ----- 11 
Limestone (cut) (producing and mnnufncturlng) ______ ·------ 11 
Cement (manufacturing) ___________________________ ,"------ 10 

PLANT-TRANSPORTATION AND MATERIALS-RANDLJ, G COSTS 

The costs comin7, under the heading " Plant transportation and 
materials handling ' relate to item 8 of the list of transpol."tation costs 
(p. 91) and embrace the labor nnd vehiculnl" movements costs fol" 
handling nnd transporting raw, rartly finished. and finished ma
terials and products within am betw(•en adjacently owned nnd 
operated plants. Such ci>Hts are sometim(•s included with production, 
factory, or storage expenditures, but they pertain to tmnRportation 
even though the movements am short and locnl in churncter within 
a yard urea or building, and by such facilities as crones, Jm-ricks, 
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conveyors; stackers, pilcrs, and elevators; electric, motor, and hand 
trucks; telphers; pneumatic tubes and plant pipe lines; narrow and 
standard gauge rail tracks, cars, and locomotives; steam shovels; 
horses and wagons; skids; removable bodies, trailers,.semi-trailers, 
nnd tractors; and accommodation appliances, such as bicycles and 
basket conveyors. 

Expenditures reported for plant transportation and materials 
handling, ns set forth in Tables 12 and 13, ranged from $200 to 
$1,168,674, nnd in mnny cases exceeded packing and even "outside" 
transporting costs. The average for 65 large concerns was $104,616. 
The average relationship of materials-handling costs to transporting 
costs was 11 per cent; and its relationship to total transportation 
l'Xpenditures for 60 large concerns reporting ranged from 0.0013 per 
cent in a textile mill to 43 per cent for a manufacturer of gasoline 
pumps, averaging 1 per cent. · 

TADL!l 12.-PLANT-TRANSPORTATION AND MATERIALS-HANDLING CosTs COMPARED 
WITU ToTAL TRANSPORTATION EXPENSES 

-- .. 

SmnU concerns Medium-sized con- Large concerns ccrna 
• 

ToW U'unJport.aUon ospcnacs Avel'llJtG Avemp Average 

Number plant-trans- Number plant-trflnSo Number plant-trnn.!& 
portnUon portntion portntlon . coots• costs 1 oosts• 

ovar $.'\,000,000 .. ......••••..•....... ---------- ------------ ------··a· """i2iii;700" • t31)2.183 
$1,000,000 to $.'\,000,000 ....••••.••.... ------------ 15 142,851 
$.'>00,000 to $1,000,000----------------. ·----------- • 59,530 I< 75,791 
$2.'10,000 to $.\00,000.- -·-- ---···· ··--· --···$4:438" • OO,:m> 12 a1, an 
$100,000 to $2.".0,000 ..•...•....•..•... 

········5- 6 10,307 14 32,003 
$."!0,000 to $100,000 •••••..••••....••.. • 5, 211 8 8,0-17 ---------- ------------
$5,000 to ~.000 .••••...•......•.••.. • 3,579 10 6,5.10 ---------- ------·-----

Total or n\·crngo •••.••••.••••. 10 4,234 36 ...... 60 107, 139 

Small concerns Medlum-s.lwd con· Large concerrut ooms 

Uana:tt: 16. :aJQ-4150, "10 $11' 436-$2, 809, 460 $100, OIJ0-$9, 959,025 'I'ntnl trnnsportotJon os:pen.!IC.'I .•• 
Plant-tmn.~portatlon and rna- -12,612 3.10- :1, •oo. 000 500- 1,168,674 &erlals-hsndllnK coets ••• ...•.• 

a Includlnl' moterlala-baodUng coata. 
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TABLE 13.-PLANT-TRANBPORTATION AND llATERIALB-IJA:SDLINO CoSTS l'ow:rARY.D 
WITH TRA::oiBPORTISO CosT& 

Transporting costs 

Range: 
Transporting ~t.s . •............ 
Plnnt-transportntlon and mate-

rials-handling costs .......... . 

Smnll concerns 

A..., .... 
plani-.rnn. 

Number portnUon ...... 

Smnll concerns 

$5,1JCJHlla, 001 

:In- 12,512 

1. Including mnterlnlt~·hnndllng costR. 

Number 
A VenlKt' A \"ttl'qO 
plnnt-~ ..__ plnnt-trnn5o-
porLBUoo Numuua portntino 

costa 1 costa' 

••s. ....,_.,., m, "'' 
500-- 1, ttl&, 874 

COST OF TRAFFIC AND TRANSPORTATION ADMINISTRATION 

The costs of traffic and transportation administration, the ninth 
and final one listed on page 91, include nil office overhead and salnries 
incident to the management and operation of the trnffic department 
offices and administering policies covering the packing room, ship
ping room, receiving room, warehouses, communicating system, trans
portation facilities, plant transportntion, and matet·hlls handling'. 
Costs for administration would include the Slllaries of those eng'ag'e<l 
in the traffic-department offices for executive, technical, and clerical 
work and of the superintendents of pncking, shippin:r, am'; receiving 
rooms, warehouses, trnnsportntion fncilities, and mnterhtl~ handling. 
The administrntive cost of some of the service functio;1s would be 
included. \ 

This item would not include (1) the cost of clerical work necessary 
to tht: operation of the business, such as billing;. nor (2) physical 
handhng and labor costs for such matters as paclnng, crnting, lond
ing, !'nd unloadin~; nor (3) the cost of materinls for such nse as 
packmg and stowmg; nor ( 4) the cost of transportinor, either by 
common or contract carriers or by facilities lensed, own;,) operated, 
and maintained for switching\ trucking, lig.•htering, or' hne-haul 
~ovements,. . In other words, t 1e C?st of performing traffic func
twns reqmrmg manuul labor, physiCal hnndlin" or of an actual 
transportation nature are not included in "traffic "~nd transportation 
administrative costs," 
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. Th~ amounts spent for traffic administration by firms participating 
m this survey ranged from $225 to $1,106,013 and averaooed $27 886 
for 145 large concerns. The relation of traffic administ~ation c~sts 
to total expenses was found to be 0.0036 per cent. Additional details 
are shown in Table 14, where the relation of the cost of traffic ad
ministration to the total expenditures of a business is found to be 
only a fraction of 1 per cent, while its relation to the total cost of 
transportation ranges from 4 per cent for the largest concerns to 12 
per cent for the smallest. The average cost of traffic administration 
Yaries with the size of the concern. . · 

TABLE 14.-TL\FFIC ADMINISTRATION COSTS CollPARED WITH TOTAL EXPENSES 

Total espenscs 

Smnll concerns 

Averngo 
traffic 

Number adminls
trntlon 
costs 

Medium-sized 
concerns 

A..,.,.e 
traffic 

Number adminis
tration 

""" 

Large concerns 

Average 
traffic 

Number adminis~ 
tration 
costs 

E~~00o~~.ooo:ooo~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ st;~: 
$10,01)),000 to $15,000,000 .........•••. ---------- ------------ ---------- -··--------- 3 19,367 
s.'i,OOO,(lX) to sw.ooo,ooo. _____________ ---------- -----u-025- ~ s1~·~: 19 ii1~~ 
SI,ooo,ooo to $.'i,ooo,ooo .•• ------------ s • 52 I.. s' 293 44 a. 523 
s.-.oo,oooto SI,ooo,ooo................ 4 4,~o I2 . 3 
$250,000 to S.'iOO,OOO. ....•............ 

13
5 4, =·~ 2 4, 936 

SIOO.OOO to $2.'10.000. ----------------- 3 3, 258 4 • ---------- ------------
$..">0 000 to SIOO 000 578 ---------- ------------ ---------- ------------
s:;,Ooo to $50,00o .. ::::::::::::::::::: 3 1,133 ---------------------- ----------------------

Totalora\"erngo______________ 33 3,208 62 6,690 85 32,770 

Small concerns Medium-sJzed · 
concerns Large concerns 

Ran~:t:e: 
Tota1 l'tp(IR.!il'\!f............ ....•. $22,718-$3,858. 2S8 $88.(100-$9, 126, Oi3 $263,814-$127,469,332 
Tnilllo ndminlstrnUon ~Ls----- 22.5- 17,000 150- .28,4.50 2,500- 1,106,013 

The ratio of traffic administration costs to traffic receipts, as set 
forth in Table 15 ranges from 53 per cent for a concern spending 
$:22,675 and recov~ring only $12,021, to 2,256 per cent ~or one spend
ing $16,000 and recovering $361,000. The average ratu~ for 51-lar~e 
concerns was 408 per cent; in other words, they credited $4.08 m 
money returns or savings ~or .e--:ery do!Jar ~,xpende_d !or traffic ~d
ministrntion. The many "mvisJble savmgs resultm., f_rom serVI~e 
rendered which arl.' unmeasurable, are naturally not mcluded m 

' these figures. 
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TABLE 1~.-TOTAL TRAn,.'lc RY.CElPT& CoMPARED 'Vnn 1'RAFFIC AoliJ!'fJHTBATIOK 
CoSTS 

- --
Small CODCt'llll Mflilum-tdud. J.ara CGPCtml con =no 

Trame odmlnlstroUon costs Av....., A..,... Avonn 

Number total Number tnlAl Number tntal 
t..mo trame tnlllo 

1\'l'(!l(lla ftftlpla n'n'lptl 

0-rrr S.'iO,OOO •••••••••••••••••••••••• .......... ·----------- --------2- ---·bl:iiiil· 10 $118. iM 
$2 .. ,000 to $.'10,000.- ------------------ ---------- '·' .w.m 
St.'i,OOO to $2.'i,OOO ••••••••••••.••••••• I ''''iii'.i_;,o· • "'-""' 17 ......... 
$10,000 to $15,000.-------- •• --------- 2 71,137 • 17. 2.'.0 tO 3.\,140 

~:~: ~~== :::::::::::::::::::: I 8,800 12 A.:m • IA.02\ • 14,7411. 2t U,212 1ft 13.UII.1 
$2,.'i00 to S."i,OOO •••••••••••••••••••••• ID 30,1173 ... V.OU3 "" 12,3i6 
1 fndcr $2,500. ----------·------ ---- •• • I, 77:1 •• . . .,. .......... ------- .... 

"I 
-

Totnl or D'-'crngc •••••••••••••• 17,2119 f1l II, ft08 '" ...... 
Small concerns Medlom-!IIUJd COD• Larp C:OOOUDI aorua 

Rnna:c: 
U.~SI,IM.OIS Trame allmlnlstrntlon costa ••••• ....... 117.000 llro-$21, 4."WW 

Total traffic roooipu. ------····· H'lli,.IOO 4-IIU,MO 1M- MU.OIII 

For the relation of traffic administration costs to totnl trnnsportn
tion expenses, see Table 16; to transporting costs, see Table 17; and 
to traffic managers' salaries, see Tables 18 ancl19. 

'1~.\Ur.t: lU.-'l'UAf."YIC ADliiNIRTilATION CosTs Co:u1•.\llED \VITH TttrAL 
'l'tlANHPOKTATION' EXPEXHM 

"" . - --· 
" -

Small OODcemJ Modium-11lzed con-.. , ... Larp concerns 

Total LfllWIJK)flation OIIMlDSOS 
Averal(e A\'f!raKfl A''f'ral[t'l 

Number traffic ad· Number tmmrarl· Number tratnc arl· 
mlnUtra- mlnllltra· mlnl!ltra· 
Uon c:oat.a tJon cost.a Uon (.'(}lltl 

Over $5,fXXl,IXXl .•.•.. -- •••••••• -···-- ---------- -----i7:7MJ -------i2 ..... 8 ll7D,4M sr.fXXl,tm to lh.ooo.ooo ••••••••• ------ 2 $13.0M 31 21\, 47V $.'i00,000 to $1,000,000 ••••••••• --. ·---- 2 II, fiOO 10 M. .... ~ 22 II, fl73 $2.'10,000 to srro,ooo. __ ••. ____ . ___ ·--- • 7,071 II A, ·"'19 ... 1~4\IA 
$100.000 to $2.'10.000.- ------ ••• - •·• ·--- 12 

'· 0211 IV .\m 20 t2, O'J'J 
$.r,(),()()() to $100.000 ••• -------. -------- • 3,003 th .\000 .......... ............ 
$6,000 to $60,000 ••••••••• --. --------- 13 t, .... 13 1\ ~10 ····--···· . ···----- ... 

Total or averal(o ••••••••••••••• •• -4,007 110 7,0MII too 30, :Wt 

Small concerns Medlum-1117.00 con-
Lnrp eoncerns .. , .. 

Jlan.y.o: 
otal transrortatlon esponMll ••• $1i, 1104-$3, 003,000 llt,-tan-18, 4M. roo 1100. rm-ao. o.w. 026 Trame adm nb:tratlon 001ta •••••• - 17,000 11'10- 28,460 ~ r.oo- 1, 100.013 
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T.\BLE 17.-TitA.YFJC AnliJNISTRATJON CosTs CoMPARED WITII TRANSPORTING CosTs 

Small concerns Medlum-slzed con- Large concerns corns 

Transportlnlt costs A • .,... Average Average 
Number traffle ad- Number tramc ad- Number tra1Hc ad· 

minlstra- mlnlstra. mlolstra-
lion costs tlon costs tion costs 

Over S."i,OOO,OOO .. _. _. _ --------------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ------------ 7 $<6,325 
ti.OOJ,ml to S&.OOO.ooo ••••••••••••••• 2 $7,750 7 $16.566 32 62.734 
s.-.oo.ooo to sum.ooo .•. ---·---------. 2 II,~ 7 7,030 :r. 11,862 
$2'10,000 to $.'>00,000 ••.•.••••••••••••• 3 5.ollt II 7,840 15 13,960 
1100,000 to f"J-"'0.000.-- --------------- • ..... 19 6. 571 28 11,117 
S."ll,OOO to 1100,000 ••• ___ • ------------ • 4,331 16 5,667 • 7,937 
$6,000 lO $50,000.-------------------- 19 2,192 17 ..... ---------- ------------

Total or averap ••••••••••••••• 41 4, 04:3 77 7,ZI8 118 '¥1,493 

Small concerns Medlnm-sized COD• Large concerns corns 

nan.r,: 
ransportlnr t'0.1t! .••••••••••••• $2, lltl6-$1, ..., 700 $1, 724-$5, •oo. 000 $18,035-$9, 77<1, 031 

Traffic administration cost.! ••••. 22>- 17,000 ' 150- 28,450 2, 500- 1,100. 013 

TABI.II 18.-TKAFFic MANAoERS' SALARIES ColO'ARED WITH TILuTJ:c .ADMit~."''STRA· 
TION CoSTS 

Tmmo admlnlstmtlon costs 

Small concerns 

Number 
Avomgo 
traffic 

manager's 
salii'Y 

Medium-sized con
ce.:os 

Number 
A

traffic 
manager's 

salll'y 

Large concerns 

Number 
Average 
traffic 

manager's 
salW'Y 

Onr S.."ll,OOO ••••• -······------···---- -······--- ----····---- ·------··· ····-------- 1~ ":: ~~ 
S!!S,OOO to S.".O,OOO •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• ----········ ········5· ·····$3.·450· 6 5., 767 
,.5.(0) to s25,tm ____________________ ------··a· -----ii-i.to· 2 a oto ta s.oos 
t1o.ooo to su.ooo.................... 1 4· 200 10 S:o58 5 a,Mo 
$7,!!00 &o $10,000..................... 8 S:MS 12 2,855 13 3.517 
S.",OOOto$7,600 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

14 
2,8.53 25 2,837 22 2,941 

'u2,li00d t~s.~ooo .............. -------~- l 2.400 -·-------- ------------ ---------- ------·-----
• "--··············-·········l---:_.:+--7.,-::m::-r:.:.::=,.;;-J---;;.,:-; ... ;;;-j---;7.;-l"--;,:-;, 1;;;;1• 

Total or averBP-------------- "' 
I==~===F==~===i======= 

Small concerns 

$225-$17,000 
1,-too- l'i,Ioo 

Medium-slud con
cerns 

$150-$28.-'50 
1,500- 5,400 

Large conoerDS 

u.r-.oo. $I, 104,013 
1,~ 16.000 
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Small...,_ 

A-
.._. L.- tnm~ 
.,om._ ..JmiD~~ ._ ..... 

~~~·~·~im::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::~: :::::;~: =~..:-.. ==-r.:ii;: 
13,1100toS6,tm ... ~'----············· 18 C:N • e.m 
$2.400 to 13,600 ••••••••••••••••.•••• -.~-~·~--.. ~·~"':+--:':+--~'~"""~--,;t--;:; Under $2.400........................ ' .. .._ .. .. ... 

Total or aver.ce ...•••• - ••.••. 1==::!,==~=-=l-~..!--=•l===l==== 

nan .. , 
Tratne JllJUl8Pt'S' salarl111 •• ••••• 

. Trafllc admln.istraUoo cost. ....• 

Smallm~ Lor10-

The cost of traffic administration seems to depend upon two fad 
tors--the amount of work to be done or tmOic to be handled, an 
the attitude of a business toward traffic activities. The lar~r 00J:; 
cerns naturally expend more for traffic administration t IIIII 
smaller ones, due to a larger volume of trnOic that requires Dl!'1~a~ 
ment and also to a broader conception of the value of such actJVlllftlc 

This does not mean that the relative amount expended for tra 'te 
administration is greater in large than in smnll lmsine..~s i qu~ 
the contrary, for the smaller firms nre found to Rpend more Ill PIn 
portion to their transportation expenses than do the !urger firms. . 
concerns spending a totnl of $5,000 to $50,000 per year for trnnspobe 
tation, the portion spent for traOic administration is fonnd to 
about 12 per cent, while the cost of traOic administration for co~
cerns spending over $5,000,000 for transportation is about 4 per cen d 
It is very likely, moreover, that the figures are more inclusive an 
accurate for the larger concerns. 

Traffic-administration costs can be expected to decrense ns .trMfc 
increases. The same economic principle is at work here as m t 16 

transportation business as u. whole-the law of incrensing re!urns. 
If u. traffic organization is handling a given amount of trnffic, 1t cnn 
usually accommodate u. vastly increased quantity of business at 11 

relatively small additionu.l expense. Withm wide limits a given °~t 
ganization can take care of u. large amount of traffic as well a~ 1 

can u. small u.mourit, and the only additional cost involved in handl!ng 
an increase in business will be found in that portion of the operntnJ 
expense which vu.ries with the amount and kind of servit•e rendcre · 
Exl?enditures do not kee.P pace with services pedormed; incrensed 
busmess does not result m u. proportionate increase in exJWD~es. 

With ench increase in the amount of traffic handled by a tmffic d~· 
partment the cost per unit is found to decrease. The totnl expend}· 
tures for transportation appear to grow fnster thnn the co~t of trathc 
ndministration, 



TABLE 20.-SALABIES OP TRAPPIC EMPLOYEES 

I 
Small oonoerns ModJum-at.OO concerns IAriU! oona:!rlll Tol41 

• Tille Balarles Bulnrles 
J.. Num1-----,,.-----1Num1------;----1Numi------,----1Num- A v~rnge 
][ ______________________ ,_~-1-_na_ .. _•_.~A_•_mn_••-l--oo-'-~--Ra-"_••---I-A-•_om_•_•_l_oo_'_l ___ n_._"_••--:I._A_•_•_m_•_•l-oo-'-i-u-W¥--

Bulnrit.'l 

H4,~~~.:,t:,;:~.,------------------------------------- 2 S4, 420-46,000 $6,610 2 SIO, OCJ0-$1~ 000 $12,600 13 $3, 601l-t16. 000+ 
Aulstant ge.Denll tramc manager •••.•• ---------------------- ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••..• ------ •••••.. ••• ••••.. ••••••.• .• 3 2. 7()()- 6, 000 
TrafficmaDa~ter---------··--------------·--·-··------------ 81 000- n,ooo 3.205 114 1,&10- 6,&10 3.126 162 1,801)... 16.000+ 
Assistant tmmemana&er.-------------------····-······---- 14 900-3,900 2,220 20 J,~ a, roo 2,142 AS 1,300- 6,000 

Field executives: 

b~= ~~~~ :=k :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
Dl!trict tzamc manager..................................... 2 a, an- 3, 200 3, 200 2 3, ~ 3,600 3, 600 

TechnieaJ.statJ: 
Commerce couD5el ••• --------------------------------------- •••••••••••••••••••• -·----·-·· •••••••••••••••••••••• --···--·-
Rate expert (chief mte clerk)------------------------------- •••••• •••••••••• ••• • ••..•.•• ------ •••••••.•••....••••••••••• 
omoomanager (chief clerk) •• ------------------------------- 1 ----------=--- · 2,400 3 1,1oo- 2,600 1,740 
Ezport manager ................................................................................................. ----·-···· 
StatisUcian •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Trans~t!i!'"v:f'!!~: ............................................ ---···-------- ---------- ...... ·········---···· ......... . 
Rallrood location engineer---------------------------······· •••••• ···---··------ •••••••••••••••• ----·····------- ••••.••••• 
Transportation lltlperintendent •••••••••.•••••.•••.•••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ----------·-···· ···-------

=:r~:f~le:::e~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::: :: .... ~.:::::::::::::: ---·~~-
Physical handling mperlotendents: 

I ·•:ooo:··rooo·· 0 
7 2, 7oo- 6,000 

3 2,40Q- 3,000 
8 2,350- 3, 2.'10 • 2,44~ 3,500 
2 I, 800- 3,000 
2 I, ooo- 2,280 

I .............. .. 
I ----------------
4 4, 200- 4, 800 
9 3,1,.._ ~000 

1 -·---------·----

"'·oro 4, 3.'10 
4,000 
3, 168 

~000 
4,000 
4,342 

3,010 
2, 763 
2, 479 
2, 400 
1,640 

10,000 
7,000 
4, oro 
4, 700 
4,600 

Supercargo .•••.. ------~-----···················------------ •••..••••••••••••..•••••••••.••••••• ·-·-····------·· •••••••••• 1 2. 020 
Chief shipping clerk •• -----········--······--···~----····--· lrJ 1, lf.tO- 3, BOO 2, 318 41 1, 300- 3, 1100 2, 265 42 ·rooo:··a;OiiQ·- 2, 343 
Packing-room foreman...................................... J •••••••••••••• I, 600 2 2, 34o- 2, 600 2, 470 7 I, 020- 3, 000 2, 432 
Yard foreman............................................................................ 1 ••••...•.•••.... 2.000 2 J,llOO- 2,600 2,000 
Warehouse rnperlntendeot (foreman)....................... 2 I, 600- 3, IXIO 2, 2liO 9 J, 300- 2,000 J, 004 16 SilO- 2. 400 1, 953 

WS~:f:J .. o~rii:odent:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ----i- :::::::::::::: ----i,·m· ---------------------- -·-------- 4 t,oro- 2. Ioo 1,845 ---------------------- -------------------------------- ----

17 
3 ... .. 
I 
0 

11 

3 
8 

10 
2 
2 

I 
I 
4 

10 
I 

I 
103 
10 

3 
20 
4 
I 

"'· 038 4, 300 

3, "'"' 2.""" 

.. 000 
<.ooo 
3,003 

3,010 
2, 7r.:J 
2, 746 
2,400 
J,&IO 

JO, 000 
7,800 

'-""' ..... 
4,600 

2,620 
2, 307 
2. 346 
2,000 
1,880 
1, 8.a5 
1, 620 

.... 
~ 
0 

~ ., 
"' > 
t< ., 
"' > 
~ .... 
"' 
1!:: 
> z 
> 
" toJ 
a:: 
toJ 
~ 
>l 

..... 
0 
<:.n 



TABLE 20.-SALARIES OF TRAFFIC EMPLOYEEs--Continued 

Small concerns Medium~ OODOOI'DI Tolal 

TIU. Solar!os 
Num•-----,~-__,NumH _____ -r---i·Num1-----~----INum Av~1e 

bor r bor 1 bor bor salary 

Cltrks: 
Rate. - -------------- --- -- ------ ------- --- ------------------

=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Stenocranblc ................................................. . 
BIIJIDg_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lobon!n: 

3 Sl, 740-$1,1120 
80 m- 2.1100 
,. 900- 2. 080 
10 625-- 1, MD 
6 ooo-:1,100 

Average 

••• 7fte 
1, 746 
1,1137 
J,IM ..... 

2 ••• ooo- ••• 100 
175 (tl(l- 2, 400 
63 ...,_ 2, 1100 
12 sro- 1,000 
IG I, OOG- :1, roo 

$1.050 
1,6117 ..... 
1,185 
1,4211 

Raap A verap 

21 Sl, 101>- S3. ooo 
287 1, 130- 3, 000 .. ...,_ ..... 

lAJ S..'l6- l,iM 
71 to)- 1, 8:11 

$2,212 
1,647 
1,11110 
I, 3110 
1,186 

Cbaulleun ••• ------------------·----------------·---------- 15 811>- 1,1120 1,470 18 l,OM- I,GFAI 1,372 It 1,400>- 2,000 1,828 
Cbecken and packers...................................... Ill 1,046- I, U50 I, 11M 47 l,IXXJ- J,liOO l, 812 12 1,348- 1, 400 1, &56 
Lobonn--------------------------------------------·----- .. I, Ole>- I, 4.10 I, 288 83 1100- I, roo I, IIIII 80 I, OOG- I, 3.10 I, IGI 
=::s·ancfiieiacliien::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ----~- :::::::::::::: ----~~~- ····7· --·-uoo:··i.·iiiJ- --------····a· ···m:····;.;e·· ··-···m· 

32 
542 
182 
7G 
Bl 

46 
77 

17G 
6 

II 

$2,0110 
1,&15 
1,53& 
1, 818 
I, 313 

1,517 
1,352 
I, 188 
I, lliO 

lUG 

... 
111 

"' c:l rn 
>i 

~ 
~ 
"'I 
"'I ... 
0 ... ... 
;.. 
111 
;.. 
C>· 

"' ... ... 
"' 111 
>i 
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TRAFFIC-DEPARTMENT SALARIES 

An analysis of traffic-department salaries first necessitates classi
fication of traffic positions and jobs. The titles assigned to traffic 
employees can ~e arran"ed in sev,en arbitrar:ily named groups-head
quarters executives, fieTd executives, techmcal staff, transportation 
mnnn~ers, physical-handling superintendents, clerks, and laborers. 

Information furnished as to the salaries that are beina paid (see 
Table 20, p. 105) concerned over 50 different titles which have been 
consolidated into 34, each of which is classified under one of the seven 
above-mentioned groups. For each position the information is shown 
separately, and covers large, medium, and small sized concerns to
gethl.'r With the minimum, maximum, and average salaries paid in 
euch. Finally, there is given the average salary paid to those hold
ing the title irrespective of the size of the firm. 

TRAFFIC MANAGERS' SALARIES 

The salary paid the traffic executive is the most significant single 
item of cost included in the total comprising traffic and transporta
tion administration expenditures. This is due to the importance 
placed upon the ability of the chief traffic executive to administer 
properly the traffic and transportation functions of his company. 

'Vith a capable traffic manager, the accomplishments of a business 
along traffic lines depend, first, upon the opportunities offered, second, 
upon the extent of his jurisdiction over the traffic functions, and, 
third, upon the cooperation extended him. 

With reference to the first of these, no traffic executive, no matter 
how able, can make an efficient showing where the total.expenditures 
for trnnsportntion are too small. Given a sufficient traffic volume to 
handle, ndequnte results are usually forthcoming, whether measured 
in money returns, or in service rendered, or in both. 

In the second place, i_t i~ only to be expected thn~ the tr~fl!c. manng~r 
must hnve wide jurisdictiOn over the transportatiOn actiVIties of h1s 
firm. Genernlly speaking, nil traffic functions, being closely related, 
should be centralized and should be administered by the traffic man
ager. He is then held responsible f_or resul~ to t~e firm's gene~al 
mnnnger or other active head executive: R_ehance IS fl11;ced on him 
to take complete care of the transportatiOn mteres~ o . his company. 

The third requisite for success as a t~nffic executive IS to _h_nve the 
full confidence, backing, and cooperatiOn of those comprlSlng the 
executive opernting board and of t~e he!lds of ~ll depar:tmen~. . 

For differing rensons many qu~stwnna1re :ephes subm~tted m tins 
survey failed to include informuhon concernmg the salaries of traffic 
managers. In some cases nil salaries Wt:re sho_wn_ excel?t that of the 
traffic manag-er; in others n range wns g1ve':' w1thm ~h~ch the_ salnry 
for the position wus to be assumed. This made 1t 1mposs1ble to 
nnnlyze accurately this important phase of_ the study. Nevertheless, 
sufficient data were received to revenl ce1·tam facts. 
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The salaries reported for the traffic managers of 162 representative 
large concerns ranged from $1,880 to $15,000 or more, averaged 
$4,090, and stood in the following relation to other items: 

TABLE 21.-RELATITE PosiTioN or Ts.unc lliNAoEB"s SAL.UtT 

--·-·--- "- -~·
Trall!---.-.... -.p-... -(-m-.-•• -.-.. -turns--)-•• -•• -•• -.-_.-_.-_.-_-__ -__ -__ -__ -_-__ -__ -__ -_-__ -__ -__ -__ -_·_+ -:-~---.,.-f-0.-~-.... ---,aa- Pn "":t 
Trame adminlstration COI!It... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 62 10.6-84 :M: 

The salary paid the traffic manager reJ.>resents one of the largest 
items making u_p the cost of traffic admimstration. Fifty-two large 
concerns spendmg an average of $24,900 for traffic administration 
paid their traffic managers an average salary of $5,829. While 24 
per cent of the cost of traffic administration went to the trnffic man
ager, his compensation amounted to only 11 per cent of traffic receipts. 
For additional information concerning the relation of traffic man
agers' salaries to total expenses, total transportation expenses, trans
porting costs, traffic receipts, and traffic administration costs, see 
Tables 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, following; also Tables 18 and 19 on 
pages 103 and 104. 

TABLE 22.-TnA.Fno MANAGI!:B8' SALARIES CoHPAREO WITH ToTAL E:rt>EN8118 

Total o1pe05e11 

SmaJJ concerns 

Numbor 
Avemi{O 

tmffic 
manllJttlr'a 

aalar,y 

Medlum-Bized 
OODCOltiS 

Number 
A\'l!l'llJtO 
lrnffic 

manB~tt~r'l 
aalary 

Number 

r:r~~~rn:=:~::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: ~ ~ = 
$5,00),000 to $10,000,£XXL............ ...••••••• •••••••..... 3 $f 400 : ~· :~ 
$1,00),000 to $5,00),001)_______________ 4 13,876 21 a: 113 3li a: !»78 
$.'l()(),000 to $1,00),00() _____________ ~-~- 3 3, 4M3 12 3.436 2: 2. 0..'10 
$2li0,000 to S.'iOO,OOO.~~--············· 4 2. 726 D 2. 7DI ....................... . 
$100,000 to $2liO,CNXL-............... 7 2.677 3 2. 000 

=s~=~~~~:-_::::::::::::·::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: -------·· ................. :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Total or averqo .••••••••••••• l---;;18;-l---;;3,-;088;;;;-1;.:··;.:··;.:··;.:·~=-i·: ·::·::··::··:.;:~-::~::;~·: ·::·::··::··::.-~::-~-: ·::·::··::··;.:·;::.:~;::·· 

SmBll oooooma 

Range: 
Total expenses................... $116, .f06.$3, 868. 288 
Trame mllllBKerw' salaries....... 1,4oo- 6, ooo 

Modlum.tlll&ed 
oooooroa 
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TABLB 23.--TRA.Fno MANAGER&' SALARII!B CoMPARED WITH TorAL TBANsPO&TATJON 

EXPENSES 

SmaO CODCBlDS Medfum-sfud Large concerns oonoorns 

Total transportation upeoses 
A- A..,... A-

Number tralllc Number tralllc Number traffic 
manager's -· manager's 

salary salary salary 

Over s.s.ooo,ooo .......• -------------_ ---------- -----i.'i:<O<r --------- -----i.'i:;oo· 6 $8,000 11.000,(0) to $5.000,(Q)__ _____________ 2 • 17 6,071 
$500,000 to $1,000,000 ••••••••••••••••• 2 3,360 7 3..70& 16 4,656 
$2.50,000 to $500,000 •• ---------------- •• 4,162 II 3,123 13 3,608 
$100,000 to $250,000 •••••••••••••••••• II 3,103 IS 2,023 14 3,0i8 
$50,000 to SHlO.IXJO ••••••••••••••••••• • 3,700 8 ..... ---------- -----------$S,ooo to sro,ooo _____________________ 

3 3,3lo0 8 ..... -------- ------------
Total or average •••••••••••••• 211 3,432 .. 3,016 .. ..... 

Small eoocerns Medium-sized Large coocerm ooncerns 

Ran.r.-Otal tramportatloo expeDS811 ••• $17,62141,663,200 $14, 193-$2.850, 213 $100, ()(ll)...$6, 515,. 000 
Trame manapn' aalartes ••••••• 1.400- S,IOO 1,500- ..... 1, 800- lS. 000 

I 2 Oour mWs, 1 retaO hmllture store. 1 wholesale grocery, 

TABLE 24.-TRAFFic MAXAOEBS' SALABIES CoMPARED WITH TBA.NSPOBTING CosTS 

Small conc:ems Medium-sl&ed COD• Large CODlWDS corns 

Tronsportlnc ... ts Avernge Average Average 

Number traffic Number traffic Number . traffic 
manager's manager's manager's 

salary salary salary 

Over $.5,000,000 •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 2. -----ii:4i0" ..•••••• 4 . -----i-1:.,.- 3 $8,800 
$1,(XX),(X)) to $.5,1XXl,OOO ••••••••••••••• 18 ..... 
$.'i(X),OOl to SI,(){X),OOO ••••••••••••••••• 2 3,360 6 3,,.. "' 4,470 $2".0,000 to $!l()(),(Xl() __________________ 3 3,483 7 3,928 II .. ... 
$100,(0) to $2."10,1Xl0 •••••••••••••••••• • ..... 22 2,907 18 

3, '"' $.".0,(0) to $100,(XX) .................... 7 3,403 7 2,635 8 2,640 
$5,000 LO $60,000 ....................... 7 2, 774 10 .., .. ··-······· ------------

Total or averap.. ................. 211 3,262 .. 3,059 78 ..... 
Small concerns Medium4lzed coli- Large concerns cerns 

'• Ran.r,: '·. $14,334-$3,000,000 $1, ,,...... 400,000 $SO, OOH6, .... 000 rnnsportlnK co · ~ -, ............. 
Tramo DUUlaKen>' :. 'd~----···- 1,400.. ~ 100 1,500- s,ooo 1,800- l;\000 

' ·, __ 
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TABLE 26.-TBANSPORTING CosTS Co>m&BED WITH Ta.uno liANAoas' SALAJUIII 

8mall COli ..... 
ldedlum11:lzed coo- ]Arpco....,. ..... 

Trafllo man..agers' salaries 
Av ..... A ...... A• .... 

Number ............ Number lranlporl· Namber .,..,...,... 
lo&oasts "" ..... "" ..... 

Over Sto,ooo ......................... ---------- ------------ -------·-- ····--·-- I S2.2.1'1.1 .. 
$6,000 to $10,000 ...................... -·-·-·.;:- ••. iiM." iiOi • ....... T ........ 13 2.216.fUU 
$3,600 to $6,0()()_ _____________________ .. J,m&,llid 
$2.<00 10 13.000 •••••••••••••••••••••• 311,416 41 a\,V..O,-:' 22 437,1,. 
Under $2,400 ...... ..; .......... -·-····. 2 40, .\311 8 ....... a ....~ 

Total or average_ ____________ .. 113.714 117 ...... ... M J,llll..IB7 

Small.......,. Alodlutn-llfled coo- ]Arp--..... 
Ilan.f.% · me ma.nagen' salarlell----·· $1,4011- 15,100 ........ ... ... 11,8011- liS."" 

Tnwportlna """······-··-·· It, 33H,OOO,OOO t,m-6,400,000 eo....,.., ....... 

TABLE 26.-Ta...-no lli!fAoas' SALARIES ColllPABED WITH ToTAL TaAn'lo 
RIWEIPTS 

8maD CODCOI'DI Medlum..,ncl 
]Arpameon~~ ... ...,. 

Tolallralllo reoelpll Averaae Avoraae A ...... 
Number tramo Number' ln>lllo Number trame 

lllnllnl!ot'l Dli.D&Iflr'l ma.....,., 
IIBIIU')' ..,...,. ..,...,. 

Over $100,000 ...•. ................... _. ....... "ii' ····-.... ;;oo· ........... i. ·····a.;;;;;· 8 18.600 
S."JJ, 000 to $100,000----------------- 8 7,73> 
125, ooo to S"JJ, ooo .................... • ..... 4 ..... 14 &,liS $10, 000 to $26, ()()(). ___________________ 4 .. ,.. 8 2,720 ,. 4 .... 
$5,000 to $10,000 .•• ------------------ 4 3, 712 14 3,320 10 .. ..., 
Under $6, 000 ••...••.••...••••••••••. II 2,720 32 2,11110 17 a.uv 

Total oravfJJ'Bie ..................... 27 3, ... .. 3,040 73 <,111111 

Small concema 
Ilango: 

M edlum-stiOd. Larae coooerDI ......... 
Tolal lra1llc reoelp .............. 16-1478,1100 $4-IUU,MO 111\HM~:: Tmmcmanaa:er~'mlarlee ......... 1,4011- S.IOO 1,6110- ..... 1,800- 16.. 
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TABLII 27 -ToTAL TBAFno RECEIPTS CoatrABED WITH TaAFFJc liAXAGEBS' 

S.U.\BIES 

Small concerns Medlom-stzed Large concerns concerns 

Trame lll&.DAiers' ao.larles Average Average Average 
Number total Number total Number total 

ltnlllc trafllc trafllc 
recelpts receipts recelpts 

Over $10.000. __ ---·--············--· ---------- ------------ ---------- ------------ • ,,.., ... 
Ill. 000 to $10, 000·-··············---- ---------- ----iii;7s.r ---------- ----m;so;· 13 152,771 13.eoo to Sll. ooo ...................... 8 • 31 39,047 
$2, <00 to 13,1100 ...................... 20 48.176 •• 10,510 23 11,011 
Under S2. 400 •••..••••••••••••••••••. 2 10,806 8 1,995 I 225 

Total or average _____________ 30 30,""' 63 11,328 72 55,961 

Small concems Medlum-t!llzed Large concerns CCD<>eniS 

RaDae: 
Traffic DlaJ181C!'n' salaries.. ••••••• $1,400- $5, 100 $1, 660- $5,400 $1,800-$15,000 
Total \ramo receipts.. •..•...•.•.. 6-<78,500 {-161,649 156-649,088 

The average salary for traffic mana~ers of large concerns spending 
various amounts for transportation is Illustrated by the reports of the 
following 15 companies: 

TABLII 28.-AVERA.om SALARY PAID TRAFFic MANAom BY LABOE CoNcm.'<s 

Size of concom blued on tmnsportation costs 

$2,1500,000 to III.MO.OOO.. •• ...... •• .... •• ..... • • ... .................. •• ............... 3 1$, 6M 
11,000,000 to $2,600,000.-----------------------------------·------------------------ 4 7, 50(1 SOOO,OOO to Sl, 000. 000................................................................ 3 3, 800 
$200.000 to 11100,000 .................................................................. 1---'+-<,.:..ooo_ 

Total or avoraae..------------------------------------------------------------: 16 S. 000 

These 15 com,Panies paid their traffic managers ali. average salary 
of $6,000; received an average of $78,000 retumed to them each 
year throu~h the efforts of their traffic departments; their traffic 
administratiOn represented an average P!ofit of $6,000 _per month; 
at the same time these firms were purchasmg and managmg an aver
age. of $1,660,000 w01:th of transportation serv_ice each l;illd re'!dering 
additional trufficserv1ees of untold value to their respective busmesses. 

_\\.:~.~-
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Little information is availuble on which to bnse 11 comparison 
between the salaries paid traffic executives and those paid the heads 
of other departments. The ~raffic manager l!f 11 New York paper 
manufacturmg concern contributes the followmg: 

How do we rnnk In the OI"J:Ilnlzntlon as compared with other departments! 
All depurtments follow our lnstrucUons In all mntten pertaining to tr&D"'JlOrtO· 
tlon, and ln executh·e snlnrles we ore about (lf)unl with the purehoalng depart
ment and exceed those of the accounting, snles, and C(>rtnlo other deportment& 
The salaries of the elerlenl forees In this department equul. or will equal before 
1929, those of other departments, and ut present one sulury exceeds tbnt of any 
other depurtmeut. 

This is more favorable than is generally the cn."'l in the a\•ernge 
concern. The heads of the production and sales departments, par
ticularly, are believed to receive remuneration excee{lin~ that of the 
traffici although information wns not sought on this pomt and there 
is litt e substantiating evidence. The facts collected seem to dem
onstrate that traffic executives are underpaid. Their salaries cer
tainly do not seem to be exorbitant in view of the results accomplished. 

SAVINGS RESULTING FROM TRAFFIC ADIIIINISTRATION 

That traffic administration is not productive, but represents " dead 
expense " or" overhead expense " resulting solely in expenditures for 
services rendered, hns sometimes been claimed. In fact

1
• persons · 

not well acquainted with traffic work seem genernlly to believe this 
to be the case. 

The guestionnaire replies reveal quite a different situation. A 
traffic department is an advisory department, like a le~al depart
ment; it is also a service department like the purchnsmg depart
ment; hence it can not always show money returns for many of its 
most essential and useful activities. But sometimes it is also a pro
ductive uni~ in so fa.r as it actually producesstora~e services, performs 
transportatiOn serVIces, or takes care of the var10us necessary plant 
operations such .l!s those of the receiving, packing, and shipping 
rooms. In addit~on, every traffic department recovers sums that 
would be lost to Its firm were it not a part of the organization. 

SOURCES OP MONEY RETURNS 

Among th~ sources of traffic savings and receipts reported are: 
Steamship contracts. 
Ocean-rate contracts. 
Intercity hauling contracts. 
Cartage contracts. 
Warehouse contracts. 
Tank-car rentals. 
Private-car mileage revenues, 
Overcharge claims. 
Switching claims. 
Demurrage claims. 
Loss and damuge claims. 
Interest on claims. 
Inbound rates on shipments milled in transit 
Freight-bill auditing pl'ior to payment of bill~. 
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Auditing transportation items on invoices of customers and 
suppliers. . 

Cre~i~ and ~ebit adjustments on freight allowances. 
Debt.tm~ shippers for e.xcess freight paid a~cou!lt violation of 

shippmg orders or failure to observe routmg mstructions. 
C'lasstficatwn, rote, and tariff adjustments. 
New or reduced r~tes secured for new plants or on new products. 
Informal complumts filed with Interstate . Commerce Com-

mission. 
Special docket complaints. 
Reparation docket cases. 
Special service arrangements. 
Weighing D!!Teements. 
New methods of forwarding advertising. 
Changes in methods of shipping parts. 
Disposing of old containers, packing materiuls, and waste. 
Consolidating less-than-carload shipments. 
Pooling orders. 
Consolidatinoo truck shipments. 
Drawbacks for customs import duties paid, when goods are 

exported. 
Excess customs duty returned on customs protests. 
Insurance for pilferage, fire, marine, or other losses or damages 

sustained on cargo, frei~ht, parcel-post, or express shipments, 
or for vessels, cars, trucKs, warehouses, etc. 

These are not all of the sources credited for money paid out and 
later recovered or for sums that would have been expended had not 
more favorable arron~ements been made; the;r are, however, those 
most frequently mentioned. They clearly indicate that traffic work 
can not be classified as merely operntinll" routine. To prevent waste 
and accomplish such savings mnnagerml ability of a. high order 
must he displayed. 

Some difficulty was experienced in interpreting the questionnaire 
figures on money returns because of the omission by many of the 
firms of reports covering returns from all of their traffic activities. 
For example, savin!!S due to rate adjustments sometimes were not 
given. Naturnlly, tltis resulted in totals which were less thun the 
true nggreo-ute. For this reason no attempt is made to indicate the 
relutionship existing between tl~e ~ore prominent sour~es .of money 
returns but in the order of thetr Importunce the data mdiCated the 
followi~g arrangement: Rat~ and. clnssification ~djust~ents; claim 
collections· contracts for services; Improvements m packm~. . 

The mon'ey returns due to traffic administration in 114 large con
cerns ranged from $115 to $549,088, a ':eraged $42,948, and stood in 
the following rehttion to traffic expenditures: 

TADLII 29.-RlllLATION 0~ MONEY Rll:l"tl&'IS TO TRAWIO CosTS 

Rolnt.lon of totnl trn111c reoolpta to-

Tmn1portlnM: ooai.J .. _. _ .. __ •••••••••• --· •••••• ----- •• ---- •• -··- •• ·-·--
Trumo ndntlnlltmtloncoat.ll ........................ -····-··- -···-····· 

Concerns 

Numbn 
I311 . , 

n .... 

Ptr ttnl 
0.001 to 33 
3to ..... 

Avcrnao 

Ptr emt 
1 . .. 
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For additional dati!' ~howi.ng the comparative rcla\ion of traffic 
recei ts to traffic-adnumstrahon cosl~, traffic mann~l'l! AAinrles, and 
total~ransportation costs see Tables 15 and 27 precedm7 (pp. 102 :-nd 
111) and Table 30 below, which tl'ncl to refute t 1e conten 100 
that traffic administration is a "dt.>ad expt.>nse." 

'rAnLK 30.-Tar.\L TB.Avnc ltt:CEII"Ts ('owPARY.D \Vna TDT.\L TUl"KPURTAnozt 
ExrE:CBr..& 

Small """"'"" 
)tcdlum.ctud .............. • .,._...,. 

Tobll transportation upenJM 
Av.._ Av.._ A-I Nambor l«aa lnf· Number total tnl• Numb« IUilnl-

tlo....tp .. ftc ncelp'- lk ft('tlptl 

Over $5,000,000 .•.•...••••••••••••••• • 
_ ... 

"""''2' ···j2;i:rn· ---···ii· --·i.;.i:ifti" 30 ""'"' $1,000,000 to $5,000.000 .••••.•••.•.•.• 
3.\4~ $500,000 to $1,000.000. _______________ 2 2:.1. 17'0 II 1:', :t!D .. 
1!,418 1250,000 to s.m.ooo .................. • :m. 272 12 7, 314 .. 
7,1!8 SlOO,(X)() to $2.50,000 • ••••••••••••••••• 13 10.749 ,.. ...... .. 

$50,000 to $100,000 ...••......•••••••• 12 ..... 20 """ ---·-----. -----------$6,000 to $.10,000 ..................... •• 1,147 .. l,lr.2 . ......... . ··-········· 
Total or avemge •••••.•••••••• &! 16.911 101 ...... -117 10,:101 

Small coaO!I'tll Mtdlum•l&ed ...,.._.. 
""""'"'" Ran5te: 

so.-.ln!.ooo tn,......,...,lllll ..... - ........ Total traMportathm UJ)elllel ••• , ............. Total tramo rooelpt.a~-·-·····-·· ... 47H,600 .. J61.Mi 

MONEY RETURNS AS AN INDEX OP TRAPFIC.DEPARTIIIENT EFFICIENCY 

The amount of money collected and returned to an industry th~ough 
the efforts of the traffic department is only one index of its efficiency. 
Other guides exist; but it IS not always easy to state, for example, the 
results accruing from rate and classification adjustml'nl~, because thPse 
results are cumulative, year after year, and many activities are·odf.a 
service nature, which, while of money value, can not be measure 1D 
terms of dollars and cents, , 

BATE AND CJL..\881FICATION ADJ'UBTli&NT BEI'UIUC8 

Traffic managers disagree as to their ability to measure the savinj!S 
which they h~ve accomplished and the aetna! amount of money r~
turned or retamed as a result of their direct efforts in rate and claSSI· 
fication ca~ ~djus!ments. Nevertheless, the fact that som~ of t~em 
do figure th1s Item m dollars, annually, demonstrates that it IS possible 
to do so . 

. The reason many. ~o not show this source of revenue may be tho 
!hfficulty of de!ermmmg ~he actual results in which thel, solelY, nre 
mterested-savmgs resultmg from their own efforts as dJfferentinted 
fr<;~m re~ults d~e to joi;nt acti':itY,. In mnny cases it wns clear that 
th1s hes1tan~y !n. pubhcly, cl01mmg savings from rate adjustments 
was ~ue to.md•v~dual policy reasons and not to insurmountable ac· 
countmg dJfficultws. No doubt was left however 

118 
to tho impor· 

tone~ which they J?lnce on such savin!(H. Othe~·s ap1;arently had n~v~r 
considered recording snch accomplishments. Without qi1estion th18 
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is t~1e greatest source of money returns and the ~uriction concerning 
whJCh a great many traffic departments make their best showing. 

CLAIM COLLECTIONS 

As a general thin~ it is found that the money returned to a .firm 
through administratiOn of such traffic activities as loss, damage, de
lay, and overcharge claims tends to decrease each year when ac
corded vigorous handling. The .first year a traffic department is in 
operation it shows the largest collection of funds from such claims. 
As time goes on and claim prevention is practiced more and more 
intensively, the causes creating claims are de~cted and stopped, with 
the result that fewer occur and correspondmgly fewer collections 
are made. 

This reflects credit upon a traffic department. The fewer the 
claims th~ be~ter the manag:ement. While smaller cash receipts would 
seem to md1cate less efficiency, they really reveal more efficiency. 
Even when claims are paid in full a business can not afford to have 
them. Hence, money returns for claims collected are considered by 
traffic men as an unsatisfactory index of managerial ability and 
departmental efficiency. 

When claim-prevention efforts can be pointed to, and claims still 
persist, the amount from collected claims remains a sound index of 
traffic efficiency. In other words, even though a traffic department 
exercise its utmost efforts to prevent causes for claims, there will be 
claims arising in connection with matters outside their control. Such 
claims should be detected, followed uphand collected. .The amounts 
thus recovered represent savings to t e .firm and are an index of 
traffic-department efficiency. 

SA VI NOS IMPOSSIBLE TO :UEASURJII 

Traffic men agree that they ore decidedly limited in the amount of 
savings wlffi1ich they. can .fi~ure in dollars and cents. A prominent 
Boston tra c executive wr1tes: . 

Unfortunately the traffic manager con not show distinctively the savings 
made by bls department as cun be done bY other departments; but tbe trnflic 
moo Is saving cootlouolly not only In his own deportment but In aU the other 
dt-pnrtments of the company. In many matters, such as when purchases can 
be mude most otlvnntngeously and in legal matters pertaining to interstate 
commerce and soles, tbe trnftlc man effects great savings. 

The "'enerol traffic mann"'er of a large manufacturing concern, 
with he~dqu11rters in New -~ork City, had the following to say on 
this rna tter : 

When n corporation Installs a traffic manager nod a traffic deportment, that 
traffic manager or department usually appears on the books ns an expense, a 
llablllty-n loHs, In fnct-rlght along side of the stenographic room or similar 
Items ot expense. 

The conditions are not tbe snme. The former Is buying_ (trnnsportotlon), 
salvnglng, advising. possibly making purchases and sales l'esearches out of his 
ucndemic tronsportntlon interest, and is doing many other things. Neverthe
lPss he Is on the books os a source ot expense, merged with other expenses go
lug to determine o profit or loss bnlnnce ot the end of the year; be Is considered 
a lUO per cent debit nod a zero credit trom on act.'OUntlug stnndpolnt. 

In the munugetuPnt's mind he probubly bus some assets. equullng or exceeding 
his llabllltles; otlwrwlse they would dlsmll'S him nod close out his d•pnrtment 
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t11e same OR they would nn Insolvent d(>htnr. nut~ without 110me kind of a 
tangible trn1fic-dt•IJ1trtment ledgt•r nnd bulonce Mlu."E'~ tmffic..dt>Jmrtmtont &Jto~ellt 
ure mere guesswork, while llabllltlrs are 1100ltlve facta n• stuted b7 tbe 
books. • • • Thereto~ lf accounting evt•r pays for IIMPif. tbt>o the cor· 
poratlon's traffic department sbonld buve Ita ledger aud balauee •heeL 

On this point a prominent Seattle eertified public accountant made 
the followmg comment: 

The comptroller, who should alwnYH be familiar with tht> actlvltll'!l and (lO!IIII· 
blllties of ull the de(JOrtmeuts_. cau c."OOperute with tbe tramc mannJ:er all he 
does with the beads of other dt>~lltrtmeutM and ut~SIJ'l blm In tbe tuatter of 
keeplug his re<'Ords. He eau take tht> traffic rl'COrWo tun•l•hed by the de1oart· 
ment nod compile statlstlcs showing tbe upt•rotlnJ: eO\clt•ocy of t.be dt•portment. 
Of course, It Is impossible to show the full amouut uf tbe tCU.vlnJC to t11e bWiilleta 
by the operation of a trafllc de)JDrUDent us lt l\"ill 80.Ve In ao mnny l\"llf!J which 
con not be expressed In dollnn and cents, and alt10 In manJ ways whlt'b the 
traffic manager himself will never realize. Jo"'or tbbc reason tbe Ogures con not 
be u&'d In n proflt·&Dd·loss statement of the finn, wbleb mut contain cold tarts 
alone. But the comtltroller can and should flbow In bls tttuthctl._-al report to 
the general manager Just how efficient be coosidt"rs the tnamc dt•JNtrtmeot to be. 

Comptrollers huve Hhown the manllJCl'ment bow the Dl"l'OUnthiiC' tll1wruneot 
bus saved the business vast sums In connection with both a:eneml n"COrdll and 
cost records. They ean In the BRme wn:v •how bow a properly opemted traffic 
deportment can effect a wonderful Kavlng. By ilhuwhu: tbl11 In a trem•nll 
report It comes efl'ectlvely to the direct utt..-ntlon of the t:Pneml ruunaKer. 
Coming from a disinterested party, the com1•troller, who ohould be an es1"'rt 
In business management and procedun-s In ~:enernl, nod tn ft'C.'Onls. stntlstlcs. 
and reports In purtlcular, no one Ill In (IOOIIIon to dhqmte bls ftndlnJ:II. Tbe 
trnme manager will thereby secure the full benollt of tnliHc-d••Rnrtmt•nt aecom· 
pllshments. He will thus be valued und """l""'t"'l· as he hns oeldom bel'n here
tofore, as one of the key executives In representative bwdneHA on..PJtnlz.otlona. 

As to the concem that does not buve n comptroller, nor un auditor perform· 
lng such services: Until sueh time ns there Ill ou lndependt•ut olllclnl competent 
to prepsre coordinated reports of nil activities for the guidance of the ~eneral 
manager, the traffic manager and the other dt'tlnrtment bt"'lds should continue 
to file their own statements periodically, pN•fernbly monthly. Th ... trnme
department reports should detoll In nonteehnlcal Jungun"-~• flrRt. the vurtous 
savings that con be credited to the elrorta of th& trallle stair: second, the 
expense or debit Items; nnd, In the third place, th" prollts or IOBSes of the 
deportment. 

THE COST OF ADEQUATE TRAFFIC ADI\IINISTRATION 

" It is pract!c~~;lly impossible to answer satisfactorily the question, 
How much IS tt necessary for a concern to spend in order to receive 

!lde9~ate traffic manal!'e.ment t " Every enterprise presents its own 
tl!dlVldual set of condtttons and problems. Each case must be indi· 
vtdually analy~d .. No .single formula is sufficient to cover all busi· 
nesses. Generahzatton Is valuable only as a guide . 
. In general, the average. e:cpenditure made for traffic administt·a· 

hoi! can be a~sumed as a mtmmum. Few firms are believed to overdo 
thetr expendt~ut:e for the managing of this phase of their business; 
the great ~aJortty !-'!?Pear .to spena too little. In other words, the 
average traffic-admmtstratiOn cost for the large concern amounts 
to 2.56 per cent of the cost of transporting its goods. Money returns 
of 408 _pe~ cent o! the amount expended for traffic administration 
would mdtcate this to be a good mvestmnnt A ndt'ng 
$500 000 f t rt' . ~ • concern spe 
. ' or ranspl! mg tts goods via carriers and for the roduc· 

tiOI\ of transpor~at10n service by its own transporllttion f~cilities 
shou.ld) und_ev thts formula, spend not less than $10 000 for traffic 
admmtstratiOn, . ' 
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1\Iuny of the costs charged to traffic administration are made for 
mutters that would require handling and expenditure regardless of 
whe.ther n tra!fic department is maintained or not. They are, in 
renhty, operatmg costs. One small company makes the following 
statement on this significant situation: 

From the stnndpolnt of depnrtment cost, If our trnftlc department should be 
discontinued many of the details handled by it would have to 'be taken over 
by other departments with no saving In expense, which, with the cost of obtain
lug from outside agencies necessary traffic information and service, would 
Utulonbtedly cqmtl or exceed the present expense, and results might not be as 
sutbfactory. 

An executive of a large New York enterprise writes: "In my opin
ion, any industry that is doing over $500,000 worth of business should 
employ a man to be in charge of traffic mutters "; and he went on to 
state his belief that the amount spent for traffic administration 
should be " 1 ~ to 3 per cent of gross business over $500,000." 

Ftouu 10.-LADGEl D&PARTMENT-STOREl TRAFFIC ORGANIZATION 

u Without n trnmc dl'pnrtmf'nt the store would lose opproxlmnte-Jy $50,000 per year." 
Last yeur thla tntmc orgonlantlon, costing $86,000, fl.pent $450.000 for transporn~lon, 
nil lh•mtt Included A good t~-hnre of the expenditures tor the department !!.hou d nvc 
bt>t•n UpJJOrtlont•d 'to oPt>rntiDie colds, for It IJCrtormet vnrlous se~vlces. 1du;:. nt~~~ kinK and pricing ot good" rect>lvcd which elsew ere nrc no cons e f h 
~!!'t~t'M. The truWc orgtml&utlon, with tt's lfi6 employees, comprises 7 per cent o t e 
store's force. 

In the opinion of the general traffic manager of a large chain-store 
company-

Til~ cost of nn odequote traffic deportment will depend upon the following 
romllthms: 1 t f f tore Volume of raw mntertnls shipped to po n o manu nc · 

Volume of finished ortlcles shipped to point of distribution or to Point of 
consumption. 

Commodity shipped. 
Method of sb lpplog. 
Length of houls. 

1'he problem of the cost of adequate traffic !llanngement, howev~r, 
is one that is of chiefest concern to small busmesses. dTt~ey usua Y 
are the ones found not administering such matterd-s, ~nh ehcom~on 

. f 1 . I 1 · th xpense c!bnnecte w1t sue serv1ce. reason g1ven or. t us n~ c Is. e e . , d (in Chn ter IX) in 
Consequently this question 1s further ?Iscusse "II . P ffy t ffic 
connection with the size of the busmess thut WI JUS 1 111 

nllministration. 
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F ACfORS TO BB CONSIDBRBD 

In order to determine the amount of money t~ appro~riate .for 
traffic management three factors should be taken mto con~lderat10n. 
The total amount that is being spent for tmn~rtation should first 
be known. This necessitates at least the keeping c.f separate accounts 
covering e~h of the nine items of a transportation-expense nature 
(p. 91) and totaling them. 

In the second place, the amount of savini!S of a character tha~ can 
be actually measured in money-(1) by preventin~t the expend1t~1re 
of as large an amount as would otherwi~ be necessary; or (~) havmg 
been expended, by the recovery of exces.~ amounts-should be 
determined. 

ln the third place, consideration should be ~tiven to the importance 
of the intan,.ible services rendered by a traffic department. Irre
spective of w"bether they can be me8sured in money returns or no!, 
such services are often vital to the intelligent management of a bust-
ness and to the effective operation of its various departments. . 

In the fourth place the need for traffic-administration stmhes 
should be considered. if an intensive analysis of such things as tho 
competitive rate situation, traffic cost .factors due to the plnnt's loca
tion, cost factors due to the packing and containers used, the CObt 
factor incident to the particular plant layout, the possibility of t<t>Cllr
ing advantage from service arran"ements w1th the curriers--such as 
.by transit, switching, trap-car, m;rchandise-car private-car, demur
rage, cr~dit, we_ighing, and special service adeements. These are 
merely illustrative of matters that merit the attention of a concern 
when determining the amount that should be appropriated to secure 
adequate traffic administration. 

Kno'!ing the relati-!'e.i!"Portance of transportation expenditures to 
the busmess, the poss1b!bty for preventing the spending of unneces
sary. sums or of recovenng excess amounts paid out, the value of ~h6 
services re~~:dered by_ a traffi~ department, and the possibility _for lDI
provement m operatmg effic1ency and for a decrease in operatmg cost 
through s!udy of .the traffic-management problems of the busineAA, 
the executtv~s are m a position to determine wh~ther or not a traffic 
dep~rtment IS necessary and the amount of financial support it should 
rece1ve. 
. Ther.e are hundreds of inadequately financed traffic departments 
I!J- busmess. ~ broad~r conception of tmffic work and the more 
hberal finanmal bu.ckmg of traffic orgunizations ahould prove 
profit11ble. 



CHAPTER IX 

RELATION OF SIZE OF BUSINESS TO TRAFFIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

It would be difficult to find. anyone to-day who would. question 
the statement that every busmess should be skillfully mana.,.ed. 
qood businesl;l mana~ement requires the a~inistration of all actlvi
hes--productwn, sales, purchases financmg, accountin.,. traffic 
credits, engineering, personnel, and the others--and all ar:;'' commo~ . 
to the small company as well as to the large. · 

While it is estimated that half of the traffic moved in the United 
States receives attention, it is believed that, because of the pre
ponderance of the small business establishment, traffic management 
as such is found in a very small proportion-perhaps not more than 
5 per cent-of the country's individual businesses. 

Of the concerns answering the query, "Have you a traffic depart
ment," 50 per cent said "yes"; 30 per cent replyinoo either by ques
tionnaire or by letter answered "yes." Although fue questionnaire 
went to enterprises both with and without departments, most ·of 
them were placed in the hands of firms which, it was believed, would 
be able to furnish assistance out of their own experience. The weight 
of the replies should therefore have been "yes" on this question. 
It was further assumed that the firms with departments were the 
ones more likely to reply; hence those that did not reply by either 
questionnaire or letter are believed not to have traffic departments 
in the overwhelming number of cases. Furthermore, of those not 
enlled upon for information, probably no great number have traffic 
departments. 

THE FACI'OR OF SIZE 

One of .the reasons most frequently advanced ~or not haying a 
traffic department concerned the size of the busmess. While the 
cost item always is paramount, many businesses do not "manage " 
their traffic because of their small size. · 

Scores of questionnaire replies siml?ly stated, "Business not suffi
cient to justify a traffic departmen.t, or words to .that effect; and 
it was not always easy to determme what that Size wns nor the 
extent of their shipping. . . . . 

While a firm may honestly beheve It does not reqmre traffic adll!m
istration because the business is small, nevertheless, reg.ardless ?f Size, 
if a firm spends any appreciable sum. f?r transportat!on ser';!Ces or 
if transportation is important in obtammg ra'! ~atermls or m mar
keting finished products, it would seem to need m Its ~mploy .some one 
who understands traffic matters, just as s?me one IS reqmred w_ho 
understands financing, accounting, and selhng re~ardless of the SI~e 
of the enterpri~e. Size does, of rourse, regulate tne amount of traffic 
mnnn~cmcnt needed. 

• 119 
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WHEN IS A BUSINESS S~IALL? 

This naturally raises the question, ""11en is a bu~inl'SS considered 
small and when is it considered large I " . . . 

Various methods are available for measurm~ the SI7.C of a bu~mess, 
such as its annual gross receipts, gross eamin~, total expen_d1tures, 
capitalization, number of units produced, an;a of sP.acc fC9111red, _or 
number of employees. Concerns can be class1fied qmte satl~factorlly 
as small medmm and large on the basis of number of employees, 
although a. large business in one !ndustry, such ~ the _millin~ of flour, 
may require few employees, wh1le !" small busmess m another, such 
as a. 5-and-10-cent store, may necess1tate a. Jar, force. 

Generally speaking, and for the purposes of this study, a _conct:rn 
is considered small when it employs less than 100 people, medmm SIZC 
when it employs between 100 and 5001 and large when it employs 600 
or more. . 

Opinions differ on this1 as on nearly every other point. A b~1smess 
may be considered large m the West and smnll in the East, or 1t mav 
be large asJ"udf!ed by concerns in other lines of business and sm~ll 
as compare w1th similar concerns in its own trade. The superm
tendent of a cotton-textile mill employing 1,000 men writes: " Firn1 
not of sufficient size to need this separate department," and the gen
eral manager of a. pipe-manufacturin~ nnd pipe-bending company 
states: "We have a small plant employing abOut 1,000 men, and any 
traffic problems are handled by our trallic agents-a traftic service 
bureau located right here in our own city"; but

1 
tnken the count'?' 

over, the number of concerns found in groups des1gnnted as "small,' 
"medium," and" lar!l"e 11 would indicate that size ba!<Cd on the number 
of employees is a fa1r, common, and convenient, although not neces
sarily the best, basis of measurement. 

DOES THE SMALL BUSINESS NEED TRAFFIC ADMINISTRATION! 

It_ is not uncommon to hear remarks similar to thnt made by an 
oftic~al of a sand company in the Southenst: "There is no doubt of 
the importance of the tral!\c department in anv business, and it hns 
been neglected sadly, particularly by most small businesses." 

Almost all large ~rms, half of the medium-sized and some snmll 
ones." ma!'age" the1r traffic, while the majority of' small ilnd many 
medmm~s1zed. firms do not. They claim traftic manngement is not 
neede~ m the1r case b~cause they do not handle a sufticieut amount 
of bus1~ess. The questiOn may be asked: Is it the volume of business 
that dictates the n_eed for tl•aflic management 1 If it is, how 
can a small fir!" Wlt~out such management hope to com{lete for 
any length of time With large firms engaged in the same Ime that 
have the best of traffic management 1 This difference between the 
small and the large concern in managerial strength is recognized by 
the owner pi a small K~ntu_cky flour mill, who wrote: " What the 
smaller sh1P.per needs IS Simpler tariffs or some other method 
whereby he 1s assured of enjoying equal ;ates with the larger con· 
cern that employs expert trallic advisers." 
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1\fanng-ement is needed for all activities, traffic included, regard
less of the volume of such activities. .An eastern traffic executive 
recognizes this: 

It Is somewhat lnaccornte to refer to size as a measure for determining 
the need of a traffic department. As a matter of fact, it is the nature ot the 
partJcnlnr Industry rather than mere size that should regulate the matter. In 
other words, it is not necessarily a matter for criticism that a very large 
industry does not hnve a traffic department, while it is also not necessarily 
true thnt a much smnller Industry does not need a traffic department. With~ 
fiUt having attempted to work out the exact wording of this section it would 
seem that a combination of the words "nature'' and "size" might take carl! 
ot lt. . 

A contrast in the experience encountered in deolin~ with both large 
and small firms has been noted by one company, whiCh seems further 
to point the need for traffic administration on the part of small 
concerns: 

In the course of our business we purchase material from many different firms. 
some of them with well-orgnnized nod competent traffic departments, and from 
them down to smaller concerns with no traffic department whatever. It bas 
been our experience that oul;' larger sources of supply, with well-organized traffic 
departments. cnn be depended upon to ship goods in the most economical man
ner; It is \'cry seldom that we have occasion to make any changes in their 
manner of shipment except occasionally with respect to routing, due to our 
knowled~:e ot locnl conditions. 

However, in connection with shipments from the smaller concerris with no 
tntffte deportment we must be constantly on our guard, as we find they are 
11rone to fall In loading carloads up to the minimum carload weight and to 
properly describe shipments on bills ot Jading and on shipping documents In 
ord~r to obtain tbe lowest le~nl clnssificatlon. 

By closely watching tbe sbl.pments of small concerns we often effect economy 
In freight charges by Instructing them to pock materials taking n lower classi
flcntlon sepnnttely Instead of mixing them with higher-mted articles and tlms 
subjecting the entire weight ot the shipment to the higher rate. 

IS THE COST PROHIBITIVE FOR THE SMALL CONCERN7 

A discussion of the cost of traffic administration in relation to small 
concerns is very significant. If it were not for the cost, all firms, 
regardless of size and complete need, would doubtless avail them
selves of traffic management. 

Because .of this, cost may be considered the chief .barrier to 
adequate industrial traffic mana~ment. The general subJect. of cost 
was covered in Chapter VIII. The average annual expenditure of 
41 small concerns for traffic administration was found to .amount to 
$4,043, which represented abo ';It 8 pe_r .cen~ of t~eir transporting _costs. 

Since a traffic mana<rer of hi"h ab1hty IS des1rable-und practically 
a necessity-and sine: the ser~ices -of such an executive can not be 
procured for less than $3,600 to $5,000 a .Y~ar, s.mall ~on.cerns mus.t 
find sonie way of securin<r adequate admm1stration 'Yithm reach of 
their pocketbooks. Smalf firms able to spend, say, ~5~0 to $1,000 
a/ear for traffic administration usuallr have ~nly a hm1teq amount 
o traffic work requiring expert handlmg, call~ng for the time of a 
traffic executive equivalent to about one day m five. Neve_rtheless 
the details concernm" such traffic should receive expert handling. 

" 
3804°-S~ 
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HOW DO SMALL FIR~IS HANDLE THEIR TRAFFICT 

A careful study of the questionnaire replies revealed that the B\'er
n"'e small business (a) is not nttemptil!g. t~ manage t.raffic !It all, or 
(b) is managing .only n few traffic nctl\'ltles, «;~r (c) IS cnlhng upon 
outside orgonizohons to handle port or all of 1ts traffic monn!,'l!ment 
functions. 

BY NOT A'M'EMPTING TO .. MANAGE" TRAFFIC 

The small business is sometimes justified in not "mann¢n~" any 
phase of its truffic. It is justified when it is absolutely ce~am that 
traffic and transportation mutters, first, do not D<h·en;ely mfluenee 
its earnings and, secon.d, do ~ot binder its normal and natural grow! h. 
The success of a busmess 1s measured by the charucter of ~erv1ee 
rendered and the amount of profits earned. If profits may be e~
lnrged thrmwh elimination of any D\'oidable h·onsJx>rtotion or traffic 
wastes, then ~dministrntion of the truffic funct!ons appears jt!stifi.oble. 

:Many firms handle products to the excluston of others 111 e1ther 
a local or a national territory_,.ometimes because there is only 
enough business to support one house, sometimrs because of a mo
nopoly resulting from patent rights or other fnctors. Such con
cerns can continue to market their products regardle"-q of price
always, of course, keeping prices wtthin the range of "whut th_e 
traffic will bear "-porticulorly where their goods represent necessi
ties; and often con operate nt a profit even though they waste mone)' 
by s_p~ndint; more than is necessary through Jock of good troft1c 
ndm1mstratmn. 

Where there is no monopoly many businesses still con operate wi~h
out traffic management because their competitors operate in ltke 
manner. Nevertheless, n concern that can sell at prices bused on n 
production cost that includes wasteful shipping methods could, were 
rt to eliminate waste, either (1) continue to s..Jl at the some prices, 
and obtain a wider margin of rrofits; or (2), should competition 
come, it could cut prices and stil handle busmess nt a profit; or (3) 
by reducing its snles price it might incrense its volume of soles and 
thus make greater profi.ts even though based on lower price~. 

One retml store, typ1cal of smnll and Inrge retnil estnbhshments 
everywhere, wastes money through luck of trnffic knowledge regard
ing tr!lnsp?rtntion routes. With plenty of time for consignments 
to arrrve, 1t orders goods sent more than 2,000 miles by express, 
whereas the chenper all-rail, rnil-luke-rnil or ocean-rail carriage 
would a~equately meet requirements. ' 

There 1s no excuse for waste and no justification for the argument 
that inasmuch us all costs (including unnecessary wastes) are passed 
along to customers, the merchant need not bother himself to eliminate 
wasteful methods. This is an economic fnllacy that should be 
exploded. 

Mistakes made by firms not having traffic administration often 
are ch1trged back against them by firms that do have traffic depart
ments nne~ un~lerstand the cnuse of such errors. A lar_ge shoe mnnu
factur~r m New york State writes: "We have nvmded waste by 
"ollectmg ,fro!ll slur,pers on ,~ccou1,1t of short minimum weights, and 
for recons1gmng sh1pments. Th,>s n'?t only places the wnste where 
1t belo~gs-on the co~cern crentmg 1t-but may lose business for 
the latter and hence Iunder the firm's normnl growth . 

• 
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BY MANAGING ONLY A FEW TRAFFIC ACTIVITIES 

. Ro m.uc.h for the small business thut does not attempt to "mana~e " 
Its traf11c !n any way. The second group of small businesses compr1ses 
those tukw~ adequute care of a few of their traffic activities. The 
very fact thut it coJ.npensates them to ~ana!l"e a few may lead them, 
~lwn the opportumty for further savmgs 1s made clear, to admin
Ister others. The few activities which thev handle do not by any 
menus constitute all the functions availabiEi for handlina. 

Another frequent practice is to place traffic administr~tion under 
the direction of an executive who also has jurisdiction over other 
phases of the firm ·s work. A small manufacturer of heaters follows 
this practice: 
· 'Ve hnvt) found It \'l•ry Mth:;fnctory to bnve the traffic department and t11e 
ordPr dP[Ntrtml'ltt _('Ombined under one bend, working directly with the sales 
tlt•purttm~nt. Truffle depurtme-nt nlso has charge of keeping stock records of 
bt>atcrs nnd nppllunces ut the different warehouses to ascertain from which 
brunch n toertnln order con be filled nod forwarded to arrive at destination in 
J:•KXI order nnd nt the lowest trnm,l>Ortntlon charges. · 

This is further illustrated by Figure 17. 

PRESIDENT 

FIGURE 17.-PLACE OF TRAFFIC' WORK IN .A Sl!AI..L DISTRIBUTING 
ORGANIZATION 

This .-mnll hut~lnrAA, devott"d to the johblng ot plumbln~. miU, and railroad supplies, 
aprnds $:i2,000 unnunll:r tor trnnsflortntlon. The ('hnrt shows the trotnc mnnng~.•r 
servlnJ:' the t'RINI d('Jlllrtml'nt dlr<.>ctly, while receiving and shipping work ts placed 
under u vlcc-prct~lde~t Jmnllllng purchasing. 

BY MANAGING ALL TRAFFIC FUNCTIONS THEMSELVES 

Finally there nre business houses ·which, although small in size, 
nevertheless nttempt to handle their own traffic work. Small-firm 
traffic departments nre growing in number ns appreciation of the 
purposes and value of traffic mnnagement grows. It is being forced 
upon some smnll concerns in order to meet the costs and services en
joyed by their large competitors. 

The need for truffic management exists in proportion to the amount 
of shipping done and its importance to a business. Just because the 
business is small in capital invested, in number of employees, in vol
ume or number of shipments made, or as measured by any other unit, 
does not in itself indicate that its traffic does not require expert. 
munn ... erial attention. In the degree that it exists the. t~affic. is 
equalfy important to the small as to the large concern. Th1s 1s bemg 
more nnd more widely appreciated; and where it is not, difficulties 
nre encountered-without their renl cnuse 11lwnys being known. 

The dnnget' in the plnn lies in requiring, when a ~rnffic manu~r. is 
not employed, some executi\'e of the compamy who 1s not. 11 speCialist . . 
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in transportation to !rive his attention to traffic administration mat
ters. He may, quite "innocently, overlook the prope~ solution of or 
otherwise mishandle traffic problems as compared w1th the way the 
traffic mana"'ers of his firm's competitors handle them. 

It is ther~fore highly important t~ find a sati"factory solution to 
"the high co•t of good traffic management." The use of outside 
firms to supplement the efforts of the inside management is recom
mended as the way out for small concerns, but a careful preliminary 
investi~ation should precede the selection of the type and character 
of outside organization to be employed. 

BY USING OUTSIDE TRAFFIC ORGANIZATIONS 

Some small concerns delegate a portion of their traffic activitie!! 
to outside traffic bureaus and handle the remainder themselves; or 
arrange with outside bureaus to handle all of their traffic activities. 

There are various types of cooperative agencies for serving other 
establishments in the management of their traffic activities. It is 
the purpose of some to handle detailed traffic-administration func
tions; of others to take care of the traffic problems of shippers in 
general and not _particularly the individual problems of a sinj!le 
shipper .. In considering what follows a clear understanding of the 
purposes of each outside organization should be carried in mind. 

OARRim TB.AFFIO DEPAKTlriEN'l"S • 
A substitute for the industrial traffic manager is the use of carrier 

traffic representatives. An interesting statement is quoted below 
from an executive of a New England manufacturing company. It 
illustrates the dependence and confidence which some shippers place 
in the railroads handling their traffic: 

Nearly nll of our customen;c give u~ shipping Instructions nncl our goods nre 
sold f. o. b. this pluce. When the orders are reeelved hy the order-department 
elerk, if the routing is a new one or one thnt we lll'e- not fmruently using, it IR 
referred to the director of trnttlc, a puld employee of the rnllrood, for checking 
and advice; and if the routing Is not considered the mo~t dln>ct or qulckedt 
route, we then advise our customer and ~uJ,!'geHt the bettt•r route. • • • 

\Ve are furnished, through the nboYe--meutloned trnffic office, wttb rote stnte
ments as requested, which gives us a statement, showing the nltes vlo different 
routes, Including the dUTerentlulrntes (rull-und-wuter nml rnll·wnter-rnll rutPH), 
with information as to the service vlu eoch line. ThiN gh·Ps us n chance to con· 
fer with our cuHtomers and move the shipments vlu the chPnper Unes when the 
matter of service Is not Important, or via the best •en-Ice line• when thnt Is the 
paramount point. · 

The matter of containers ond c1osslflcntlons bus been, through the ngPnts of 
the tramc omce, fully explained to the shipping departments of the Muine In· 
duHtrles and has entirely ellmlnnted the troubles of miHroutt>d shlpmentM, exct•Hs 
churgeN for containers not in occor<lnnce with the cltuudflcotlon requirements, 
and overcharges account of wrong deHcrlptlon. . 

PUDLIO TRAFFJO DURE.\ US 

If only $500 to $1,00.0 a ye~r can be expended and time equivalent 
to ~ut one day a week Is reqmred, adequate traffic administration for 
the small ~o~cern c~n be had only by clubbing in with other smnll 
concerns slmllarl~ s1tuated, and pref~rably in the snmQ line of bu~i
ness, and emplo:ymg a capable man m common. The use of public: 
traffic managers IS reported from Hvr.l' pnrt of the rountry nnd from 

. . 
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fir·ms engaged. in m~ny. industries. In St. Paul, six producers and 
dealers handhng building stone use one traffic manager; in Iowa, 
s~veral small pearl-button .ma~~:ufacturers coopera~e in maintaining a 
srngle traffic dep~r;tment; m ~rttsburgh, one ~raffic man serves eight 
~mall sand and srhca dealers; m .New York C1ty, seven or eight small 
manufacturers in different lines of business are served by a sinale 
department. An Ohio firm states: " 

Our business bl not complicated enough to have a regular trnllic department. 
In SE'ph•mber, 1927, we, tugetltt.>f with several other plants in our section, 
eng-nged the servkes ot a traffic bureau located in --. for a period of thr~ 
Yenrs. This cost.~ our l"Ompnny its proportion, being $104 per month. This 
tmfllc bureuu looks after all our ·traftic mutters, giving us any changes in 
rates on our commodity. 

We are turnlsh•d with a rate book showing. carload rate from our shipping 
point to any destlnntlon. We make very few less-than--carload shipments, and 
In this case nre not Jntere..-;;ted in rates as our price for the materinl Is f. o. h. 
our plant. On inbound material used in process of manufacture, we use only 
two Items In large quantities:. These rates are known by us at all times. as 
we buy from the so.me parties yeur after .rear. Our Inbound Jess·tban-curlond 
:-ohlpmenta are very limited, the total freb:ht char~ for a year not amounting 
to ovpr $1.1!00. With the lnformutlon furnished us by our city traffic conn..,. 
tlon, no additional services are needed by us. 

. There are public traffic service bureaus of still another type
those handling a sin~le phase of traffic-management routine. For 
l'xample, some orgamzations are set up for the purpose of looking 
after, not all of the traffic affairs of chents, but only such things us 

•the audit of freiJ;ht bills and the filing and collection of overcharge 
claims. An Inctiana foundry, employing about 250 men at three 
plants, reports "the checking of freight bills for overcharges, etc., 
IS left to outside bureaus and firms that specialize in such matters." 

COMMUNITY AND TRADJ!'rJISSOCL\TION TRAFFIC B.UREA.US 

An outside source of traffic-management assistance ·that is widely 
used in ~bstitution for traffic organizations established ns a part 
of business institutions is offered by community and trade associa
tions. All members of such omanizations are entitled to use their 
traffic bureaus, and much valuable assistance can be secured there
from. 

The importance placed upon the services furnished by trade-asso
ciation traffic bureaus is indiCated by the following statement received 
from a chair manufacturer employing 250 men in two plants: 

Our secretary.trensurer, who is n1so our plant manager, looks after all 
truffic matters which are handled tor us by our manufacturers' association. 
We ship ev~rytblng carload and the association's help covers our requirements 
for n departme-nt. 

We could not compete In our Industry without the help of a traffic depart
ment to secm·e Jow rate-s to points where compe.titlon Is strong. Audit of 
freight bills Is a big snving so we cnn detect unreasonable freight cb•u·ges and 
overcharges. 

A cotton mill located in the Southwest advises: " Our State asso
ciation maintains 11 traffic department whose service is open to all 
members." . . . 

Most of the cooperative bureaus located m small c~tJes look after 
the audit of transportation bi~ls, the filing a!ld collection of loss and 
damage claims, and the handhng of rate adJustments. They seldom 

• 
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stud:y their client's motor-truck sit~ation, muke co~po!'1ltive stu~ies 
of h1s rates with those of competitors, analyze sluppmg_ contomer 
and packing conditions, or undertake ony otlu•r such ntal traffic 
administration matters on their own initiuti,·e. 

The treasurer of a compony manufacturing hotteries .and li!!l!ts 
furnishes the unusual illustration of a concern that has jn\'en up 1t.l 
traffic department in favor of assistance rendered from the outside. 
He states: · 

We wl>h to explain to you that, bt>glnnlug with Jnntml')' 1, 1020. w~ obaneoo 
our t>ntlre plan in relntluo to traffic. \\'l' hn,·e dl!'t."OIItlmwtl a t~ll(l("lnl tn1lftc 
department wltbln our own orgunlzutlon and ore emJdoylna: tltt' fol'llltlf"H anti 
expert knowledge of the -- trnmc bnn"flo In liM tch•tuL ThlM bun'tln Is 
no ossoclntlon of munufncturen which eml•loyM a \'t•ry hh:h cloAA nod t•ll\l"lcot 
traffic man, with tbe nect•fOSQ.ry Ol"SlstnntM to corry on thP Wt,rk. \\•e bnd 
ulwoys cooperated with this deportment, (>Vt•n wh"n mnlnfnlnhu: our o"·n. 
• • • \Ye do not believe we ho\'e lilllcrlftCt"tl ouy nf the otlvnntugcs of a 
traffic bureo.u within our own orgunlzntlon by dulng tbLc. 

IS TRAFFIC ADMINISTRATiON PROFITABLE TO THE S~IALL 
CONCERN? 

Hundreds of testimonials to thr effect thnt trnffi!' administrntiun 
is profitable to small concerns could be cited. Only one will be given 
by way of illustration. • 

A seed company earns 326 per cent on its im·est ment in u traffic 
~epartment .. I~ other words, while spending $5,000, it re<:eived 
$16,300.. Th1s IS n small firm_, with toto) trnnsportntion exl?en~ 
amountmg to 28 per cent of !Is cost of doing business-winch IS 
about the average. Th~ figure.• reportt•d were: 

Traffic eXJICDdltures: 

~~~r:.~r~:~~~ij;j;l~;;-.;-.;.-;,...,in-;,-.;::::::::::~:::::::::: ':: ~~ 
llnnt traDKJlOrtntlon nnd muterlniM bundling 2 500 
Trame admlnil<tratlon _____________________ ::::::::: n: 000 

Total traffic expendlture•-------------------------

Traffic reoelpta: 
From rate ndjuRtmentM _________ .,. __ 
From oven•bnrge clnlmM ___________ -----------------
From loMs and dnmoge dnlms ----------------
From cnrtuge and wareboUMe ""c~~~~~~~t;::=::::::::::: 

• 
7t.OS6 

12,000 
l,ftliO 
1, t<OO 
1,000 

Total traffic reoelpts______________________________ 10.300 

WHAT SIZE BUSINESS JUSTIFIES A SEPARATE TRAFFIC 
DEPARTMENT? 

What must be the size of a business to justify maintaining a sepa· 
rate traffic departmenU The controlling factors in setting up sepa
rate dep~rlments for any P'!rpose and in determinin whether they 
shall be mdepen~ently or ]Omtly operated nnd super;ised are found 
to b~ (1) the s1ze of the busmess, and (2) the volume of worlt 
reqmred to be han~Ied b'l a ~ubdivision. Both of these are influ
enced by (a) the kmd o busmess, (b) the nnture of the business, 
(c) ~he character of the goods handled (value, damagenbility, perish
ability), and (d) the character and tonnage of the tt·nffic to be moved 
(less-than-carload or carload, heavy 01' lightweight go d bulk or 
standard packages). • o s, 
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An experienced trade association executive contributes the follow
ing thought in this regard: 
Concemln~r the size o! n firm !or which we would recommend an Individual 

traffic departmPnt, this Js rather a bard question to answer. However, we 
feel that a traffic department cnn give a selling or,:mnlzation so much help in 
the distribution of the manufactured product that the matter of traffic should 
receh·e the same consideration as advertising, and an equal appropriation. \Ye 
believe thnt a company doing a gross business of $100,000 per annum In sales 
Hhould maintain n trnftlc department, unless they are satisfied with that 
volume and their business is confined to a near-by trading nreu where com
petition can be met without the cost of distribution becoming a factor. 

The traffic director of one of the largest companies in the country, 
who has been in its employ for over 40 years, amplifies this idea: 
It Is difficult to lay down a rule ns to how large a business should be to 

opernte n trnmc department. Some concerns which sell commodities based on 
the freight rate need a good rate expert e\·en thou!<h their business is smnU. 
but It Is not necessary for the modest company to have nn expensive layout. 

In concludin~ this necessarily brief consideration of the relation 
of the size of a ousiness to traffic administration one fact can well be 
repented: It is in small concerns that the purposes, value, and 
accompli~hments possible from traffic administration most often are 
not a{lpreciated. The need of a shipping room is seen, but the 
necessity for handling the mental functions--rate adjustments, clas· 
sification analysis, routing options, rate basis, etc.-is not always 
recognized. Perhaps these matters have never been presented in the 
right way. 



CHAI'TF.R X 

RESULTS FROM INTERDEPARTMENTAL COOPERATION 
One of the causes of industrial wn.,te is failure to nr,preciate fully 

how traffic management can be made to serve. " hen a'! e:o~ec;u
tive discovers that the work of his trnffic department do\·~tmls w1t~ 
the activities of practically every other branch of his bu~u~ess h~ IS 
in a position to reap the p_roper rewords from troffic odnllnlhtrntton, 
or, as one concern phrases 1t: . 

The existence of the tmmc deportment Is wurrnnt('(l by the bPneftts wb!cb 
accrue to the company mu!nta!n!ug it. The policy of the <"Om110ny bav!ng 
a trnfflc department should be to UMe thnt tnamc dl"llllrtment to the tull~t 
extent. 

A traffic department has sometimes been referred to as· a central 
'"service station, in thot it renders service to each of the other de
partments. But cooperation works both wnys. To obtain mn:o~imum 
nssistnnce from a traffic organization, not only is it necessary that 
the traffic personnel cooperate with the pe1-,.;onnPl of the other ~e
partments but that the latter cooperate in return. Cooperahon 
usually begins with understandinl{. The personnel of a firm must 
know how troffic activities fit in with the functioning of their o~n 
specific work ond how their activities in turn moy assist the admm· 
istrotion of traffic. 

THE VALUE OF INTERDEPARTMENTAL- COOPERATION 

It is generally recognized that n complete dovetailing of work OS 
handle<l; by the ':arious depn~tments is necessary f?r the greatest 
success m any busmess enterpnse. When each specialized stntr clears 
pertinent information concerning its work to the other departments, 

· ~rood results ore hod. This is known ns cooperation another term for 
li teamwork." ' 

The best th!lt i~ in a field of work is forthcoming with interdepart
mental coordinatiOn. A traffic department working single-handed 
can usu~lly show its value in services and money returns; but such 
nccomphshm!lnts !DRY revresent only a small pnrt of its full useful
ness. On this pomt a highly successful chain-store company states: 

The relations of a traffic deportment to other depn'rtments of n bus!neRR 
organization should be governed by the principle of cooperation In order to 
function to anywhere near the possibilities. Both the buyer of mw muterlnl 
and the sales department should cooperate very closely with tile truffle depart
ment for the reason that o. buyer would not 00 competent to determine wbt>ro 
to purchase raw material If he did not know the transportation cost. 'l'ho 
same would apply t<> the sales deportment to. determine the price ot mercllandlse 
at the point of distribution O'r consumption. 

128 
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Wben ot~l'r dep~rtments undertake a traffic activity that can be 
han_dled ~ahsfactorlly. only by_ experts, waste is likely to result. .A 

· gram producer and sbtpper quite fully sums up the situation: 
Those who nre not fnmlllnr with transportation matters nnd hnve not made 

n Mtudy of the rates, roles, nod regulations governing, get the Idea that the 
handling of e•·ery shipment is alike. They fall to realize that each and every 
shipment is different. like the clrenmstnnees snrrounding each suit in a court 
of lnw. They feel thnt because something is tme of one shipment when moving 
from one point Jt automntieally is trne of a shipment from another point; they 
take far too mnny things for granted, Instead of seeking the advice of one who 
makes n study of freight rat..,, rnles, and regulations. The greatest waste 
com('S from a lack of cooperatfori with those who are familiar with traffic 
matters. 

RESULTS IN SAVINGS AND THE ELIMJNATION OF WASTE 

The great value of interdl'partmental cooperation comes from the 
many snvinw; that result. Waste is reduced only by a willingness 
and an understanding of the opportunity and need on the part of 
every employee to work with every other employee. .As one traffic 
man briefly puts it: "The traffic department should cooperate nnd 
coordinate closely with every department, as it can advise and sug
gest to each of the departments and save a tremendous amount of 
ll_lO~ey." From a large manufacturer of cork products comes a 
Similar statement: 

By n elose contnct between the shipping and the traffic departments, many 
thou~nnds of dollars can be snved, through proper routing, consolidation of 
freiJ:ht, UMe of terry-curs us compared with trucking, nod the making of trnffic 
m·rnnJ,\'ements with the carriers for acceptance of freight directly from plant 
lnstend of delivery to piers and rallwny stations. Proper dispatching of 
trucks and the uccumulatlon of full loads, both In and out, save considerable 
during the course of a year; likewise, keeping the sales department posted a:s 
to changes In rntes and keeping rates down to a reasonable level. 

Of course, sa vinw; are possible between the traffic department and 
subcli visions naturally allied to it, such as independently operated 
shippin~, warehouse, or delivery departments. But waste can also 
be elimmoted by cooperation between the traffic department and 
departments handlino- distinctly different phases of business. The 
relation of trnffic work to each of the 11 major subdivisions of busi
ness-executive, finance, le~ol, accounting, office, order, persmmel, 
purchasing, production, oavertising, sales-has· been studied and 
hundreds of specific illustrntions of waste caused by a lack of cooper
ntion are available. .A very few of these ore noted in the following 
discussion. · 

EXECUTIVE AND TRAFFIC DEPARTIIIENT RELATIONS 

There ore mnny matters thnt call for cooperation between the 
traffic and the executive departments. By executive department is 
meant the group of officers made U.(l of the chairman of the board 
of directors, the president, vice presidents, secretary, treasurer, gen
eral manager and any others who may be regularly called together 
to aid in the formulation of operating policies to guide the manage
ment. Sometimes the traffic manager is a member of this executlve 
committee. He should be, for _his activities are fundnme~tal to t~e 
successful operation of the busmess and almost every pohcy has ns 
transportation phase. 
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Few who have not been thrown into close contact with traffic ac
tivities realize the extent and intricate nature of traffic work; but, as 
one automotive-equipment manufacturer believes, t~~c angles sho!Jld · 
be taken into consideration in fixing company pohctes and making 
plans: 

At n plant of this size encb cloy brln~:~~ forth new problema to be ool<ed. 
These are due to the constant ehnnJt'l'S and new dMtl~'lllHiiC' of our produeta. u 
well as to preparing datu on new articles being mannfnclurec.l fur the nutomo
blle and alrplnne enterprises, which, 1f not lukl'n Into coofllclerntlon trow a 
trnftle standpoint, on account of not S('(.'Urlng protK'r rules, ctnalftcntlons, and 
pocking requirements, would represent n Jorge woste. 

The proper wny to guard against this danj!er is by placing the 
traffic manager on the executive board or committee where new plans 
nnd policies are talked over. This is illustrated by the following 
statement: 

Our truffle mnnnJ<er Is o member of the firm's nclvlllflr)' rommlttl'f' thnt mccto 
once eoch week with the president nnd other n...,uti\"Otl nnd odmlnlstrntlve 
officers for discussion and decision of motterH relotinlt to U1e operation ot the 
business ond decides policies of general concern to oil deportmcnta. 

TRAFFIC DBPART!oiBNT AUTHORITY 

One of the most important op.Portunities for cooperation on the 
purt of the executive department ts in clothing the trnOic department 
with the necessary jurisdiction over trnOic matters. As nlrendy snid, 
when other departments handle traffic functions waste may take 
place. This is illustrated in many wnys. .An official of n lnrge 
machine works in Connecticut advtses: 

It hns been my experience tbnt the traffic departmPnt, properly mnnoged, eon 
snve considerable time, money, and labor by cooperntlng nnd HUJUteMtlng changes 
that Hpell greater efftclency. In our pnrttculnr lndntUry waste due to n Jn(>k of 
cooperation is rather bard to find for the renson that the traffic department 
bas full control of nil molters pertulnlng to tronsportotlon vln nil ogencles, 
including tbe trucking deportment. No dPpnrtment, he It pureluudng, Nates, or 
Mervlce, con nrrnnge for any kind of trnnsportntlon without ref('rrlng the mat
ter to the trnmc deportment for npprovnl: the tromc de)lortment llos the lost 
word as to the necessity for emergency movements, which ure tho onea that are 
expensive. 
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Not only should nil mnin-plnnt traffic activities be handled by 11 
central department, but branch plants also should look to n general 
trnllic oOice for in~tructions. 

A mn!lufncture~ nnd distributor of lumber products in the South
west pomts to fn1lure on the part of branch plants to consult their 
general trnllic department : 

Tbf'rt- hove h('('n lnstnnces, O!t with prnctJcnlly nil lnclustries, of lock of out
aide Jllnnts obtnlnlog- Information from the trntHc department regarding rates, 
nllnhnum W£"h:hts. and routl'S on Sf)('(• In I commodities classed ns "out of the 
ordhmry." This bus re~nltOO In the payment of transportation charges In 
e:rt"t>N..o; of those tlmt would have lltoerued hod the trntHc department been 
l'Oil."~llltl'tJ. 

l"'ur exnmpiP, se\"ernl rnrlonds of brick were mo¥ed from one plant to nn
othl'r, rtaqnlrlm: nn Intrastate bnul. The tariff of the carrier provided n com
modity rntP whh mlnlmurn weight of 60,000 pounds. The cars were loaded 
only to .JU,(NJU or 5U.UtJU, fMJUnds, resulting In the pnyment of transportation 
ehnr~~ tor wclgbt not loatll-d 1.u the car necessary to mnke up the minimum. 

.)l[NOGRAPH!A Sl "-HT 
RAfflC 1'\ANA,EJI 

FIOURII 10.-TRAFFIC FUNCTIONS OF THREE PI..ANTS CENTRALIZED 
This lnrgr nml untlonnlly known mnnufnl'turrr of bollel'll t"mploys over 2,500 peopte, 

nnd OJII'I'Utl'M tllrl'C plnnht. Althou~h spL•ntllug nenrly $700,000 nnnunlly tor trnnsportn
tlon, onh $11.000 of this ICO('S for trntDc odminlstrntlon. 'l'l'nfHc ndminlstrotlve. NPr\'il-(', 
l'UMt, unci phyM)l'lll·hnndllng fnnctlon11 ore nil ccntrullz£1d nuder till' trntDc dPportment 
for dlrl't't ,cupm•\'IMion : nnd the trntllc mnnngt•r )ookM otter thP comblnOO shlpml•nts for 
thn thrt•c "''/'"''lltt~ plnnts, In £Inch of which n "b£1od of works shipping dt•pnl'tment" 
he In lnuned nt(' control nnd rctlOI'ts to hlm. 

Trnllic departments, once they are created and clothed with ade
quate authority, must then be propedy supported. While financial 
bneking is nlwnys recognized ns necessarY.:. moral support is not. 
Typicu]. of hundi-eds of statements to this enect is the following: 

The- pnrchnslng detmrtment persisted for n time In sending out purchase 
ordtli'M without routing, with the result thut cnt·s arrived 7 and 8 miles nwny 
from um· wn1·ehouse1 cnuslng delny in l'l"l'eipt of the goods nnd much more 
hnnllng f'XJJen~e. It wus nNoe~snr~r to secure nn order from the president to 
1lnnlly cllmht•tc tbts wnsteful prncticc. 

ADJUSTING PRODUCTION AND MARKETING TO TRAFFIC 

So vitnl is trttffic and trnnsportntion to the successful operation 
of certnin businesses thnt theit• executive committees fit production 
Jllnns nnd .distribution to accord wi~h trafH~ matters, !nstend. <!f 
tgnoring trnitsportntion nne! perhaps bemg t-equu-ed to readJust ncttVl-
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ties later to meet .~e traffic.n~cessity. By taking traffic into consi::· 
ation in determmmg pohc1es, wastes are reported to ha\"e n 
eliminated by one firm: 

(a) By securing an adjustment in freigl~t rates so that the com
pany is placed on as favorable a bas1s of rates ns any com
peting company; . 

(b) By enabling the company to ser,·e as lar~r0 an are~ or te~
tory as the geographical location of its plaN! of busJ_ness WJll 
permit, after taking into consideration transpo~abo~;I costs 
and the rates which other competitors or l"Omrtmg bnes of 
business may enjoy into the snme territory; an~ . . 

(c) By the location o~ plant:'\ warehoUst'S, and du;trJ~UtJng ce::; 
ters at strategic pomts wJt11 reference to the territory to 
served. 

PLAJo."T LOCATION 

Any con;:ern that fails to call upon its traffic department for assist
ance when choosing the site for a plant or branch factory. or the 
point at which goods shall be conrentrated for distribution JS gnhm· 
bling with this problem. This has been mentioned above. Anot er 
illustration comes from a glass manufacturer who reports wastes 
due to: 

(a) Failure to consult traffic depart~ent when establishing 
warehouses; 

( o) Failure to consider the tJ·uffic phase when planning market-
ing activities; · 

(c) Allowing rate equalizations claimed by CUbtomers without 
verifying them; and 

(d) Failure to handle rate and classification adjustments prop· 
erly when they were disad vnntageous. 

Some~imes it may be fo~m~l better, fJ"Om a transportation-cost 
standpomt, to enlarge an ex1stmg plant than to build a branch. A 
Buffalo company reports: 

By enlarging our present plant nnd thuo ellmlnutlng the <louble nn<l triple 
handltng ot merchnndiMe and the worPbouslng of goodH nt other plnntH, wnMte 
has been ell minuted. This olso enables us to eousolidnte more tess-tbnn-cnrlOlld 
orders Into carload sbfpmentH. 

FINANCE AND TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT RELATIONS 

Cooperation between the finance department nnd the tt·affic depart· 
~ent has to ~o w~th n dozen ~r m?re matters, among them new ~nanc· 
mg, budgetmg, msurnnce, mvmces, credits, collections makml"( of 
pa~mm~, audit of ~ran.sportntio~ bills, audit of trunspo;·tntion items 
on mvmces, determmntJon of freight allowances secUJ·it~ bonds, and 
the disposition of money received. ' 

• FINANCING 

A well-organized business is recognized ns a safe one in which to 
invest money. A well-managed concern is usually prosperous. 
When it is necessary !O ~ecur~ a bank loan or new cnpitni by thf! sale 
9f stocks and bonds, 1t 1s cns1er for concerns having well-estubhshcd 
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trofi!c depnr.t~ents .to finance t.hemselves thf!n for. companies without 
traffic. n<~mmJstratJon. Bankm!l" houses I~vest1gate the history, 
?rgamzatwn, manngement, earrungs, vnluatwn, and other pertinent 
~terns concerning business institution.q calling upon them for financ
mg: . Traffic departments that are able to protect their concern's com
pet!hve position, avoid claims and losses, secure necessary rate and 
ta':ff adJustments and privileges, and in other ways prevent waste, 
qUite naturnllv ore able to make it easier for the treasurer when it 
comes to financing. 

BUDGETING 

Different concerns report their traffic departments cooperating with 
-~heir comptrollers or treasurers in the preparation of budgets cover
mg expenditures for transportation. Transportation expenses range 
from 25 to 30 per cent of total expenditures in the average industry. 
Budgets are not particularl:r, useful when such a large proportion of 
expenditure is "l!llessed at. ' Only a specialist devoting all his at
tention to transportation matters can advise with any degree of 
accuracy what the transportation costs of n business will be for a 
coming period. A traffic executive is necessary for this cooperative· 
service. 

INSURANCB AND BONDS 

ln.mrance.-Goods in transit and stored in warehouses are subject 
to hazards outside the control of any management. Protection is 
obtained through insurance arranged by the official in charge of 
storage nnd transportation .. Likewise, transportation and storage 
facilities must be protected. Vessels, cars, trucks, warehouses, and 
other facilities under the supervision of the traffic department are 
left to its protection. Traffic managers report cooperating by 
" insuring all cars and trucks "; "handling marine insurance "; 
"handling fleet insurance on autos"; "insuring export shipments"; 
" placing insurance for car~o and vessel hulls "; ' preparmg state
ments for blanket-policy deoits "; "coYering goods stored and ware
houses with insurance "; and "insuring in and out bound rail, freight, 
express, and parcel-post shipments." 

Surety bonds.-The traffic department arranges to take out, and 
later to cancel, bonds to protect the carriers or the Government 
against losses due to failure to produce negotiable documents or· to 

· pay duties or freight when securing the release. of goods. Docu
ments frequently ure lost or delayed. Import shipments transported 
into the interior or into a warehouse or fnctory without being "en
tered for consumption" are subject to bonding. Since the traffic de
partment is in charg-e of transportation and storage, it is called upon 
to arrange surety bonds. 

CREDITS AND COLLECTIONS · 

01'ed'ita.-Evidences of traffic cooperation in the matter of credit 
arrange themselYes into se_veral group~. A large manufact11:rer. of 
boilers reports: "The cred1t manager Is passed the actual sh1ppmg 
dates to enable a final check to be made on credits about 10 days 
pri01.' to finn! shipping release." This protects a firm from losses 
through chunge in the credit situation of a customer between the 
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• 
dates on which contracts are received and the dates on which the· 
goods are shipped_. V nrious shippers report " ndvi~ing shipping 
dates prior to credit release"; otl}ers assure ~he "cred1t depnrtm~nt 
that no shipment shall move wtthout cred1t approval first bemg 
obtained." 

Sometimes the credit of customers fails after goods are forwarded 
and before they are delivered. In such cases shipments nrc ordered 
"diverted, reconsigned, or returned." Another service reported in 
relation to credit is "tracing delivery o.f shipments on open accounts." 
The traffic department also advises the cred1t department of merchan
dise on hand at destination uncalled for or undelivered, when shipped 
on a C. 0. D. or si~ht-drnft basis, and in return requests the credit 
department to furmsh disposition instructions. · 

Other forms of traffic and credit cooperation reported consist in 
"checking credit information ~rior to shipment," "arranging-credit 
matters on foreign shipments,' and in "handling some credit cor
respondence." 

Colleetions.-Assistance is also rendered the financial end of busi
ness enterprises by traffic departments in collection matters. Besides 
assisting m the use of drafts for collection purposes, other shippers 
report: "Cooperating in the collection of accounts with railroads" 
and". cooperatin&" with c'?llection d_epnrtment by establisl}ing de!ivery 
of sh1pments wh1ch consignees cla1m have not been rece1ved." · 

Various statements by traffic departments are to the effect that 
they cooperate by" handling nil C. 0. D's with carriers," by " follow
ing up and collecting disputed and outstnnding C. 0. D. items," 
"nssisting in establishing delivery on certain shipments to insure 
collection of certain doubtful accounts," nnd by "proving delivery 
of merchandise· on unpaid bills and delinquent invoices." 

AUDITING 

Auditing invoices.-Transportation items on invoices covering 
merchandise purchased nrc checked and approved or disapproved 
by the traffic department prior to settlement. Truffic depnrtments 
nlso prepare debit items against suppliers to cover losses accruing 
from shippers' error. Likewise, the invoices prepared for cus
tomers are checked by the traffic department in order that the firm 
may be protected ngamst errors in figuring transportation allowances 
to be deducted. 

Customers nre permitted, under certain hills of sale to deduct 
the cost of transportation from their invoices. Som~times they 
are nllmyed to deduct only a portion ?f the freight charge, in order 
to equahze the cost of the goods dehvered to them with the price 
91!oted from a competing J?Oint: At other times they deduct for 
1cmg, demurrage, storage, divers1on, or other transportation charges 
wh!ch may '?r may no~ be allowed. Traffic departments protect 
their compames by pnssmg upon the propriety of such allowances 
or deductiOns. 

A udfting tr(Jfflsp_ortatior: bills.-Checka are not p1·epa1;ed for trans· 
portntton comp~mes unt~l the traffic department hns audited and 
approved the b1ll~ submitted. y cry frequently underchatr!(es and 
overcharges are dlscovct·ed. It IS a necessary and good policy t.o 
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· ma~e settlement promptly for the correct amount.' Conselluently, a 
notice of undercharges or a memorandum showina reason 'for over
charges is furnished the carrier when the bills ~re paid. I£ dis
covered after settlement has been made, a claim for overcharges is 
prepared, filed, followed up, and disposed of by the traffic depart
ment. Balance-due bills from the carriers are likewise audited und 
approved or rejected prior to settlement. 

RECEIVING .HONEY 

)'he traffic department receives checks from various sources; over
clu~rgps are colle~ted from the carriers, loss and damage claims are 
pa1d by the carr.ers, settlements are made by insurance companies, 
r~funds on unused p~~nger tickets are received, reparation is some
times ordered bv olhc1111 regulatory commissions, and the sale of 
waste, refuse, old containers, and even salvaged goods may also 
result in money receipts by the traffic department. These remit
tances, together with memoranda showing their source, are turned 
over to the company treasurer and the various accounts are credited 
by him. A single year's money receipts by one concern showed the 
following amounts and sources: 
Collected from co rrlers : 

Overcharge clnlm"---------------------------------------------- $17, 293 
~ and dnmnge claims ________________________________________ 126, l.2i 
Ticket refund•------------------------------------------------- 1,180 

Credit from shippers: 
Dlsregurd of shipping dlrectlons--------------------------------
~"relght nllownuces ___________________________________________ _ 

Short and damage claims---------------------------------------
Returned goodS-----------------------------------------------·

Insurnnce, nJarlne----------------.. ---------------------------------
!dtscellaneous ______________ ~---------------------------------------

38,917 
13,266 
43,028 
5,089 

12,201 
2,316 

Total.------------------------------------------------------- 259,417 

LEGAL AND TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT RELATIONS 

The nature of the cooperation between the legal and the traffic 
departments in any company depends upon the policies of the com
pany re"'arding traffic lnw matters, the organization arrPngem~nts 
for hanclling legal II.'atters of a traffic character, and the occasiOns 
offered for such service. 

In .some companies the traffic department has no authority to 
handle legal matters~ even those of a traffic nature. . When traffic 
law work is not hanaled by the traffic department, shippers report 
such matters taken care of by the legal department, outside attoFneys, 
outside special commerce attorneys, and outside traffic bureaus of 
one kind or another. · . 

In certain organizations the traffic department cooperates .with 
whoever is assigned the task. In fact, a traffic department IS of 
almost indispensable value in handling legal work such as rate cases 
and loss and damage suits. . . 

In still other companies traffic departments are given comple~e 
authority to look after all traffic law matters and are held responSI
ble for results. 
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CHARACTER OF TRAFFIC LAW ACTIVITIES 

Work of a traffic law nature, as reported by shipper;;, can be classi
fied as having to do with contracts, rate cases, serv1ce cases, court 
cases, and legislative matters. 

Contract matters are the most common. The character of trans
portation contracts is illustrated by bills of ladin~r, express receipts, 
sidetrack agreements, weighing agreements, average demurrage 
agreements, credit agreements, trap-car _agreements, private-~ar and 
equipment leases, warehouse space, truckmg, ocean space, marme and 
hull insurance, warehouse and truck insurance, and the transporta-
tion matters in all purchase and sales contracts. . 

Rate cases are of primary importance. They are handled before 
the carriers, freight rate-making and clas.•ificat10n committees, State 
and Federal commissions, and public-utility boards. Rute cuses are 
designed to secure new or revised rates, ratings, routes, rules, or 
regulations, or to pre,·ent readjustments of them; to recover over
charges, on special dockets; or to recover reparation amounts. 

Service cases are conducted before the same parties as are rate 
cases, but are intended to secure, readjust, ·or protect arrangements 
having to do with car service, switclung, train service, lighterage, 
trucking, interchange, store.door delivery, container cars, claim pay
IJients, merchandise cars, and other such matters. 

Court cases relate to loss, damage, and delay claims made by ship
pers against carriers; also ca•es of accident liability in connection 
with the operation of the firm's transportation equipment-automo
biles and trucks, cars, locomotives, vessels, and materials-handling 
facilities. · 

Legislative matters relate to the support or condemnation of pro
posed bills before municipal, State, and Federal bodies. Shippers 
define such activities in various ways: "The traffic managet· watches 
developments of a legal or legislative nature"; "We keep close 
check on all cases before courts and commissions "; " 'Ve carefully 
review all Interstate Commerce Commission decisions relating to 
articles liable to compete with our pt·oducts." 

HOW COOPERATION IS RENDERED 

Service of a legal nature is rendered firms by their traffic depart
ments in many ways. In the matter of contracts, documents are 
drawn up entered mto, or passed upon. Agreements and contracts 
prepared by others are examined and suggestions are offered that 
changes be made, terms be revised, or that the lease, contract or other 
legal .. docu!Dents be agreed to. This is appropriately illustrated by 
a W tsconsm traffic manager, who says: 

On checking the contract with a coni operator I found tho coni wns pur
cliaHed f. o. b. 11 certain mine. I then went through all of the t••eight bills 
covering cars that were so shipped to UR and found thnt we hnd pnld over 
$6,000 tn excesR f•·elght cbnrges due to the coal operutor's errnr. \Ve were 
succelll!ful In getting this money back from the coal operator and Immediately 
arranged with our I>Urchaslng department to keep us posted on all contracts. 

In rate-case matte~s th~ traffi.c departl!lent may handle every step
detect causes for achon, mveshgate basis for complaint collect facts 
concerning the matter in question, bring the situatiOn to 'the attention 

. of the executives or legal depa,tment, discuss the firm's policy in . . 
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conn~tion with prop."'!ed actio.n, pr~pure complaints; file answers 
und mtcrvent10n pet1t10ns, Wl'lte br1efs, attend hearings present 
cases, act ns expert witness, take port in oral arguments an'd handle 
all othe1· phases connected with such cases. ' 

":hen it comi'S to court cnses, the traffic deportment recommends 
~uts1de attorneys and cooperates with them by furnishincr technical 
mformntion nnd e\idence. This is illustrated by a who~sale dru.,. 
company thnt points to assistnnce rendered "by furnishing legJ 
pro~f of deliveries as preliminary to or in the course-of leaal pro-
ceedmgs against cu•iomers for collection purposes." " 

In legislative matters the traffic monol!er appears before le!rislativ.e 
committees as a witness and assists councilmen, legislators, C~n!!Tess
men, and Government executives in learning the fncts and the ~iews 
of shippers concerning proposed measures. 

"'hen outsid~rs ore engaged to handle traffic matters the traffic 
department is not idle. A copper company reports: 

It Is our Jlreseot pntctlce to secure the nid of ~peclnlist~for instnnre, n com· 
merce rounsel-to prosec.•ute formal complaints before the Interstate Commerce 
Commission or State r~ulatlng commts..;;ion. Sueh assistance is usually con
tined to formal plendin~. briefs, and ar~ments. The prelfminnry stntistlcnl 
work and th~ presentntlon of evidence is done directly by the trntllc department 
employ~. 

This outside nssfstnnce Is under the jurisdiction of the tmflic mnnnger, and 
the plan bas bt'oeu found to he ndvautllJ.Wous as compared with the handling of 
•ueh eases by the regular legal deportment. 

ACCOUNTING AND TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT RELATIONS 

While the auditing of transportation bills and the transportation 
items on merchandise invoices is by fnr the most significant work of 
on accounting nature handled by the traffic deportment, there are 
many other matters worthy of mention. Traffic departments also 
cooperate by furnishing the accounting departments with various 
kinds of information; by prt>poring documents, records, reports, sta
tistics, and statements i by keeping certain accounts and suggesting 
methods in connection with ~;tenerol accounting practices; by handling 
claims; by helping in takmg inventories; and in handling other 
closely related matters. Illustrations of these varied activities follow. 

FURNISHING INFORMATION 

The traffic department provides the accounting departm.-nt with 
data concerning orders, weights of shipments, movements of goods, 
claims, discounts, transportation costs, nnd allowances to be made 
customers for transportation. Most of the information pertains to 
costs and allowances and comprises, among many other items, infor
mation on "weights of light cars, less-than-carload shipments, and 
shipments in tmnsit "; reports on "movement of stocks of finished 
products and ·of shipments refused and returned" nnd on." methods 
of preparing clnims, by bmnches "; information ".to facilitate han
dling bills payable to take advantage of cash discounts" and to 
" check quantity discounts "; and data on " inbound commodities and 
cost " and " on lauded freight cost-per dozen-to determine price 
on import shipments." 

8864'-80---10 
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Concernin"' allowances, information is furnished "verifying out
bound rate for establishing of prices" and "on questions of trans
portation allowances for accounting studies nnd surveys"; "on cus
tomers' invoices, for goods sold f. o. b. plant"; " on customers' freight 
allowance and debits"; and "to invoice department in regard to 
amount of freight to charge customers on prepaid shipments." 
Traffic departments also report "issuing all trnnsportntion credits"; 
"furnishing rates and charges on frei?ht allowances"; "calculating 
freight equalizations and a]jsorptions' ; "fixing allowances and issu
ing debit and credit memoranda"; "issuinr. credit on returned ma
terial "; "checkin\i freight allowances' ; "advising regarding 
freight allowances ; "determining allowances to be mnde custom
ers"; and " adjusting transportation allowances with customers." 

PREPARING DOCUIIENTS. REPORTS, AND STATISTICS 

The accounting department, and others as well, arc served by the 
various documents, records, reports, statement~, statistil'S, exhibits, 
and general data pertaining to transportation furnished by the traffic 
department. Representative of the various documents prepared are 
hills of lading, negotiable warehouse receipts and ladings, drafts, in
voices, vouchers, applications, affidavits, receipts, claim J,lRpers, and 
customers' papers. Shippers advise keeping tho followmg records 
helpful to the accounting department: Branch traffic, f1·ee of suspense 
item; carloads, in and out bound; cal'S, in and out bound; bills of lad
ing received and forwarded; freight bills; less-than-carload, carload, 
express, and parcel-post shipments received and forwarded. 

Among the various reports and statements furnished nre: Savings 
due to traffic department activity; money received from carriers on 
reparation, loss, damage, nnd delay and overcharge claims; freight, 
express, and parcel-post shipments and receipts; comparntive claim 
situation; monthly and annual activities and accomplishments; 
moneys received from shippers and customers as allowances or deduc
tions for freight; marine msurance, ns required under blanket policy; 
transportation figures for budgets; distribution of shipments; mile
age earnings on tank cnrs in railroad service; informatiOn to prevent 
duplicate payments; freight adjustments to be reached. 

Statistics and exhibits for various uses are also prepared to cover 
freight and express tonnage for annual reports, and rate case evi· 
dence-maps, graphs, charts, and tabulations, 

KEEPING ACCOUNTS 

Traffic departments actually keep accounts of certain kinds These 
are reported as claim accounts, transit accounts, warehouse ~ccounts, 
freight accounts, and general traffic accounting. 

Accounting work is reported handled by some traffiq departments 
in connection with the "distribution of freight charges pa1d " "pas
senger matters in the J?rofit-and-loss account," and in "debiti~ll' ship· 
pers with transportatiOn charges, if purchasing f. o. b. dest1nation 
and shipped to us collect." Other illustrations furnished to show 
how trnffi~ departments. assist in keeping accounts comprised: 
"Segregatmg transportatiOn expenses on all invoices oovering ma· 
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terials P.urchased "; "distributing of transportation costs to proper\ 
commodity accounts"; "distributing of freight and express costs 
to th.e ~8 merchandise al!d sales departments "; " distributing and 
clas.<Ifymg of transportntJ~n expense items (charged) to various and 
.rr~pe~ c~t accounts ( fr~1ght, express, pn':cel. post, labor, etc.) "; 

d1str!butmg transportatiOn vouchers"; '~ md1cating the accounts 
to winch tran~ortation expenses should be chnr.,.ed · for branch Om Is ,, " dl" ll . . b ' ces, n o ; mn mg a credit memoranda m order that proper 
nm?unts ore received and credited a"ninst :proper customers"· 
"directing manner in which transit a~count IS to be handled"! 
"clussi fying freight and e~ress bills "; "specifying account to b~ 
charged on books 'J "establishing a fixed billing basis of monetary 
advantage"; and .suggesting methods as to proper handling of 
uccounbt." 

As on illustration of how traffic cooperation in keeping accounts 
muy be made to yield savings a Toledo manufacturer reports: 

In the event frel~ht ollowonces ore mode, the routine (double check) per· 
mlts the muktng of the proper allowance immediately, thus saving journal 
t•ntrles Inter. If, tor example, the entire freight is allowed on a car nod the 
cur goes forward collect. It invurlnbly works out that the transportation charge 
ou the <lestlnntlon freight bill jibes to the exact cent with the freight allow
an{'(ll mnde on the invoice. 

Our •Y•Iem hns the ellect of outomotlcally bringing. errors to light, although 
u rec.·heck Is mode of all transportation costs. 

AUDITING BILLS AND INVOICES 

As hns been stated, the most frequently cited illustration of waste 
ond savin~l on matters relating tQ accounting, hns to do with the 
audit of bil s and invoices. The actual ammmt saved by auditing 
transportation bills usually is not known because the bill.s are cor
rected before payment and no record is made of ilie errors detected. 

A manufacturer of soap in New York City makes it a practice to 
hn ve " freight bills carefully checked for errors in extension, weight, 
nnd freig-ht rate." In the opinion of a Missouri dry-goods company, 
"the traffic deportment proves a big asset by auditing all freight bills 
and express shipments before paying." 

Sometimes the carriers prevent undercharge bills, ond a Cincinnati 
fruit and vegetable distributor advises: . 

Among· the· duties of the traffic depnrtment not enumerated on your questlon
nntre Js thnt of verifying due bills received from the carriers subsequent to the 
orlglnnl payment of freight charges. 

Since suppliers are just ns likely as not to operate without traffic 
departments one reporter explains how wastes from that source are 
stopped: 

Very few of the mnnufncturfng companies thnt we boy from have organized 
traffic departments. 'l'he result is we discover, when auditing our freight bills, 
numy enors In freight due to shipper's negligence In billing or to not following 
rlnssiHcntion rules. These errors we chnr~:e to the shipper, and with the debit 
we send n letter explaining the l'enson. This ennbles the concern to check up 
the correctness of our charge and instruct their own shipping departments 
OC('Ol'dlngly, 

l'hls Is service that benefits the shipper but does not show up to our credit 
nt all. 
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Receivers also are often unacquainted with traffic matters. Some 
shippers help their customers in the following way: 

Previous to this time we had no accurate check of our pocking nod shipping 
departments in regard to description of freight shipments. Now, at perlodlcul 
times, we request a number of our customers to send In their freight blllil for 
auditing, and by making n cnreful check of these bills against the orh:lnnl 
orders we are us."ured that· our customers receive the bt>nefit of lowest cla.ssl· 
ficatlon descriptions. When the system was Inaugurated many lrregulnrltles 
were found that are now practlcnlly eliminated; and, further, the system rep· 
resents the elimination of considerallle waste, os tbe average country or 
small·town merchant pays very little attention, If any, to his freight costs. 

All that has been said so far has had to do with the audit of trans
portation bills, covering freight1 express, parcel post, passenger, trav
e!ina of road men, special services, car repairs, tele~rafh, trucking, 
and

0

similar matters of expense. \Vaste due to a lacK o cooperation 
between the traffic and accounting departments also accrues from 
failure to check the transportation items on merchandise invoices. 
As a large Bridgeport industry points out: 

Failure of the accounting deportment to hnve nil trnnsportutlon bills, allow
ances, etc., checked by the trulftc deportment will always result In additional 
expense, as they formerly did with us. 

One of the country's best-organized traffic departments furnished 
a detailed statement showing the number of jurchase invoices 
audited, the amount of money debited or credite to suppliers due 
to errors detected on these invoices, and the saving:s resultmg as com
pared with sums recovered from carriers by auditing transportation 
bills, and in a covering letter said: . 

Attached you will find report for the year of debit memoranda filed and de
ducted for excess charges paid by the stores by reason of shipments being for
warded In vlolutlon of shipping directions. The total amount recovered from 
shippers, $14,300, representH no Increase of 57 per cent over the previous year. 
Of this total, $902 represents the proportion recovered due to errors In parcel
post shipment.H, $9,606 the excess recovered on express Rhlpments tbot should 
have been forwarded freight, and $3,661 for violation of freight routlnga and 
cla~slficatlon requirements.· 

In addition to these figures, you will note the report •bows a total of $3,983 
ln overcharge cloims pold by the carriers. The $18.212 repreAents the totnl 
monetary results derived from tbe traffic division's audit of Invoices during the 
fiscal year. 

Whlle.lt Is true that Invoices ore constantly Increasing, due to the opening 
of new stores, It Is al•o true that violations of shipping directions ore becoming 
Increasingly hard to find. The majority of our shippers are now aware tbnt 
shipping dh·ectlons are ls•ued to them for the purpose of being followed. Often 
one debit memorundum Is sufficient to advise them of this fact. I believe that, 
without exaggeration, our policy of auditing Invoices and d•bltlng shippers for 
violations really saves In tram~portntlon costs three times the amount actually 
recovered, due entirely to the fact that our debit memoranda serve notice on our 
shippers thnt n close check Is being kept on their method of shipment. Aside 
from this point, the actual amount received presents ample Indication of the 
Importance of maintaining our pr.,.ent policy. 

Waste . has been eliminated by other firms in connection with 
invoices through "checking freight deductions," "checking rate 
all_owances,b,~fore P.ayment. of !nvoices," "checlting rates on delayed 
shipments, checKmg all mvmces for both price and freight dift'er
entud " "sh<!v:ing transpor.tation charges on all f. o. b. destination 
sales,'! "auditing when freight was allowed dealers" "handling all 
debits or credits when transportation is a factor,"" deducting allow-
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ances when shipper or accountin"' department has overlooked ivinu 
same," "allowances ap.Proved or" disapproved ,-."calculatinu Geiuht 
on cash-discount invoices," "deductinu frei~ht on delive;ed shlp-

ts " " I k" 11" ' "' " men , c lee mg se mg agents terms," " checking equalization~ 
on. all bills," "checking customers' requests for credit allowances on· 
~h1pments to pre~ent duplicate payment of freight charges," "check
mg where deduchons have been or have not been made by customers," 
"approving customers' deductions for freiuht on remittances re
ceived," "avoiding sending duplicate bills t; customers," "auditing 
customers' remittances for freight deductions," and "triple auditing 
of everything pertaining to transportation." 

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS 

Some traffic departments report "taking inventory " or "assist
ing in inventory-lakin~ periods" as funchons performed by them. 
Traffic can be handleu and records kept concerning it in such a 
manner as to be of «rent service to the accountinoo department when 
it is called upon to ~10w the amount of stock on hand. In this con
nection shippers report "maintaining a system of handlin~ ship
ping papers, such as bills of lading, that enables proper cneck to 
be made of shipments, and to insure the prompt forwardinu of full 
information regarding shipments to customers," and "handling 
in-transit shipments to fncihtnte taking of inventories." 

The traffic deportment assists the accounting department in various 
other ways. \Vhen the latter is in charge of insurance, the traffic 
department is reported as assisting in the "handling of general 
average adjustments on ocean movements" and by "figuring marine 
insurance ' ; when responsible for credit and collections, by "pro
viding deli very record of merchandise on unpaid bills or on out
standmg old accounts," " handUng details on accounts payable," 

· "handhng all details pertaining to traffic matters affecting the pay· 
ment of accounts," and "arranging credit accounts with carriers." 

Sometimes the accounting department is responsible for foreign 
payments and the traffic department cooperates by "keeping in touch 
with the rate of exchange," "fiauring customs-duty charges on 
imports" and "handling foreign ~rafts with documents attached." 

OFFICE AND TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT RELATIONS 

In many busiiiess organizations the general office is in charge of a 
variety of activities of a more or less general administrative service 
nature. It tnkes ·care of correspondence; typing; filing; clerical 
and stenographic work; pny rolls; office supplies; paper work; re
ports; telephone, telegraph, and messenger service; mail; visitors; 
and many other matters. 

The traffic department, like the others, is served by the office 
department nnd Is in a position to cooperate in various waysi ship
pers have cited the " handling of correspondence," " filing shipping 
records," "mnking up the weeldy l?ay rolls," "handling matters 
connected with orderst " assisting m handling the general ·office 
work," nnd "assisting tne office manager." 
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ORDER AND TRAFFIC DEPARTJIIENT RELATIONS 

It is in the matter of orders that the greatest cooperation seems 
to be rendered, in connection with which the following se.rvices ore 
said to be performed by the traffic departments of vnr1ous com
panies: "Handling of foreign orders," "controlling routing mo\"e
ment of orders," "routing orders and tracing purchase orders," 
"cooperating to insure proper shipping," "sul!gcsting changes in 
order forms, etc., to help expedite or simplify the handling of 
freight," "suggesting methods of speeding up orders," " handling 
orders and other correspondence relnting to d<•lny in shipping orders 
and forwnrding," "preparing monthly list of unfilled orders," ond 
"keeping order department informed of proper shipping point." 

'Vithout traffic assistance losses would sometimes result from send
ing duplicate orders. A large Massnchu,;etts industry reports: 
"Order departments have tried to trace shipments and hove for
worded duplicate shipments when traffic deportment could have 
handled matter to better advantage." 

When trouble develops in making delivery the traffic department 
of a footwear manufacturer gives assistance through "cooperation 
with sales and order departments by inducing consignees to accept 
refused and unclaimed shipments." 

After the goods are delivered the traffic department of a Boston 
construction company cooperates by checking contracts to ovoid 
"losses by failure to properly hold vendors of raw materinls to con
tract terms os regardS f. o. b. point, etc." 

PERSONNEL AND TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT RELATIONS 

Every business has personnel and employee relations of nrious 
kinds which require administration. Trnffic departments report 
being of service m such matters. The nature of this assistance for 
the most part has to do with pnssenger travel. 

Nevertheless, in one firm the traffic deportment reports "cooperat
ing in safety ond welfare work." In another, the tl·nRic deportment 
"instructs employees of the other departments re"'m·din.,. the ways 
in which the tl·oRic department con cooperate ;ith urem." One 
traffic manager advises ' furnishing transportation fncilities for pa
tients, doctors, and nurses for hosp1tol work, nnd for a man to invcs· 
tigote absentees." "Providing passenger transportation service for 
nil visitors " ond " securing transportation service for friends .of the 
company" are noteworthy public-relation activities also mentioned. 

OFFICIAL-BUSINESS SERVICE 

M.nny thousands o~ dollars are spent by individual concerns for 
passenger transportation. Mo~ern organizations are inclined to pass 
the. purchas~ of passe;'lger serv.1ce over .to experts as they have their 
fre1ght serviCe, knowmg that m so domg they obtain better service 
at low~r costs _and waste the least possible time in so doing. The 
followmg spec1fic examples of passenger work are cited by traffic 
departments: " Routing passengers "; "routing salesmen "; " pion-
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ning b~siness trips for executives";" preparin!l' itineraries for busi
~ess ~~ps of em pl~yees a!ld offici~ls "; " checking quicJrest routes "; 

adVIsing concernmg rmlroad ttme and transportatiOn service "· 
"securing private cars and trains"; "quoting vassenooer fares and 

" " • 0 ""· b ~hedules ; making re!.errattons for space ; " purchasing all 
tickets"; "auditinf,"' traveling items on the expense accounts of road 

"" k" . fd men ; ma mg c atms or ama~~s and overcharge on household 
goods moved for employees"; "couectinoo claints for ticket refunds 
for unused fares and reservations "; and 'l, protecting against excess 
b00"1rnrYe Charrres" r""l"'! b b • 

When it comes to business conventions the traffic department 
COOJ>erates by "handling convention details," "arranoing transpor
!atwn incident to jobbers' and salesmen's conventions,ll and" notify. 
mg officials of bpecial rates in order that business trips may be maiie 
to the best advantage." 

The automobile and even the airplane have added to the traffic 
manager "s activities. Concerns report their traffic departments 
active regarding the parking arrangements for automobiles, the 
pro,-ision of automobiles for official use, and the substitution of 
automobiles for trains by salesmen. Some companies arrange street
cur, train, and bus service to and from their works for emplovees. 

For business organizations, such as Chautauqua circuits, operas, 
symphony orchestras, circuses, and motion-picture location-party 
movements, passenger-traffic management is an important factor in 
their financial success. 

PURCHASING AND TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT RELATIONS 

There are four things that must be purchased in large quantities 
by typical business institutions, namely, money, labor, commodities, 
and transportation services. While the relative importance of each 
of these varies with the different kinds and phases of business 
activity, the .Purchase of transportation services--including__ storage 
and commurucation-is by no means the least important. 1n many 
respects it is the most complicated purchasing activity although 
frequently treated with the least concern. 

The purchase of commodities and the services incident to their 
being moved and held prior to being converted into other articles 
or transferred to new owners frequently are combined. Joint pur
chasing a..,ents and traffic managers are not uncommon .. In small 
concerns this is perhaps necessary and even advisable, but it is 
believed the better organization policy to maintain distinct and 
separate administration over each of these important functions 

_whenever sufficient business warrants;. and as has already been 
pointed out~ by centralizing-bringinl! together under one head
all of the Closely related functions ot 11 traffic and transportation 
nature, often sufficient work is found in concerns that did not seem 
to provide it to justify independent traffic management. 

The relations of traffic to purchasinrr are encountered in advance 
of placing purchasing orders !or goocfs, when ordering, d';lring t~e 
inbound movement, upon recetpt of the goods, and followmg thetr 
disposition. 
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BEFORE PURCHASING ORDERS ARB PLACED 

When assistance is sou .... ht by the purchasing deportment, the traffic 
department must be _Prepared to render it. This involves carrying 
on research, keeping mformed of current developments and changes, 
analyzing conditions, mnintn_ining records, and planning and sched-
ulin .... the best wnvs of handhng goods ordered. . 
R~earch.-T~nffic research beneficial t.o the purchasing. of goods . 

pertains to vnrwus matters, amon"" w~1ch .may be ment1_oned t~e 
location of new sources of supply, t~e w1denmg of p_u~chasmg t_ern
tory by securing new mtes, nnnl:ys1s of the compehtt.ve rate Slh~a
tion, and plant location or expansion. (The lost mentioned was d1s· 
cussed in connection with traffic-executive relations, p. 132.) A 
Iorge chain-store organization reports: 

While prnctlcnlly lmpos•lhle to estlmnte the BUVlnJ: made hy eooperntlon with 
the buyers, there 1s llttle doubt but what the ecunoml...s Pfl'l•Cted will amount 
to se\"entl thousand dollars. It Is safe to soy that nt h~nMt hnlf of one moo's 
time ts now devoted to compiling lntormntlon for the purchasing departments. 
Numerous Items which n )·enr nt:o were bou,::bt from one mnnofncturer ore 
now being purchnsed from two or three sources Jn dltrttrent sections of the 
<·ountry. The stores ore instructed to order from the nearest shipping point. 
This bas many times resulted In a profit being made on no Stem which for· 
merly wus sold at a loss. 

A Kansas grain-milling concern points out: 
By advising the purchasing dPfJartm('nt juMt where to huy wbent tor URP on 

export shipments the firm bas been ahle to save trom 4 to 7 cents per bumlred 
pounds on ftnur shllltJed for export. 

Also, by buying wheat in certain territories recommended by the trotnc de
purtmt~nt the firm bos been able to sa,·e trom 2 to 14 cents fK'r hundred on 
domestic shipments. 

An Indiana woolen-wear mill writes of losses due to-
Changing the source of supply of row mnterlnl• without notifying th<> trnffic 

department nnd having the rates checked to OMcertoln -n·lu~thl'r or uot they ure 
out of line with the rntea paid by competitors or other communltll!>l. 

A Wisconsin pnper-mill traffic manager reports the following 
pertinent and interesting case: 

Our company n""s n good don! of jnck pine In the mnnufocture of onr kraft 
J;nper. This grade for pulpwood In our Immediate vlclnlt)t has been cut tor n 
number of yeurs, nod with our lncrenslng production we were obliged to took 
fot• other territories from Which to secure this wood. A very Iorge stand of 
jnck pine wns located In the northwe•tern pnrt of the Stnte. Tblo traffic 
hod to be loaded at points on the rolls of n currier which mode the movement 
Interstate through Minnesota, wbtch Is a much higher rnted territory tbnn 
Wisconsin on pulpwood. The rntes then In effeet on this Interstate movPm,~nt 
W<'l"e 'way out of line-In fact, almost prohibitive-yet we hnd to hnve tho 
jock pine.· Atter mnklng a very clol!le study of rntes from other territories 
nnd the routes via which those rntes applied, we found nn unu•unlly low bosl• 
on which combination rates could be justified and mo<le. • • • 

At the time we e•timated thnt thiR saving would omount to $81 000 on the 
tonnage Involved, hut It Is quite apparent thot our estlmote woo l~w In tbnt 
there I• a good deal more tonnage umllable than we bod ouppo•ed. ' 

Current developments.-Traffic departments must keep informed of 
curr.ent developments. nnd prosp~ctt ve changes. By ndvnnce infor
matiOn as to clianges m. rates, sh1pments may be ordered held up or 
rushed forward, dependmg upon the nature of the change. A chain· 
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st01'C t'olnpnny illusiJ·ntes the use of ndvanco information in the 
following way: 

lTJNlll lnCormntlun furuh•hed our buyer by wire while in St. Louis he was able 
J:o ''htuln a rednctlun of one-holt eent on inner tubes. Based on sales of 180,000 
tube. <luring 1026, thl• no<.loclloo will result In a saving of $900. 

Becords.-Records are maintained which are referred-to for the 
pu~po~ of determining the proper level at which stocks should be 
mamtamed, the amount and kind to carry in stock and the amounts 
on !tnnd, in transit, and to order. A fuel compa~y makes the fol-
lowmg statement on this matter: . 

The mnlnh~nanre of dolly coal situation reports are of material advantage to 
the ::eneral porcbnsfug agent In buying coal and regulating shipments to the 
t•xtt>nt thnt equal dally dl'lfveries are insured, avoiding congestion in our yards, 
wblcb Pro\'ed so costly to us In the past in demurrage charges and extra labor. 

Traffic records assist in determining the size of the order to be 
placed. W nste results from purchasing too much or too little. An 
Illinois manufacturer of medicines and toilet articles points out: 

A. large waste bas been eliminated by ln~uclng the purchasing department 
to Increase the size of the purchase orders. \Vhere former shipments of 15,000 
or 20,(MJO pounds were IJUrt·hnsed. which would be less than the minimum car
loud, nod either tlle less-tllan-carload or the minimum-weight and carload rate 
was nsstlssed, this has bPen corrected so that at least minimum carload is 
tmrchased. 

A rubber-tire factory explains: 
:\Inny Instances ot Industrlnl waste are prevented in our business by the 

purt'luaslng of sufficient qunutltles to enable shipment In carload lots. We have 
round thut original purchase orders were issued for small quantities to last 
hut n •hort time nod for which tbe less·tban-carload freight rate wool~ apply, 
while the pur<'hnse of a larger quantity would enable us to get the benefit of 
the carload freight rote. The difference between the less--than-carload freight 
charges nnd the carload freight charges amounted to as much as $100 per sbip
menL By this method of purchasing we are in some instances able to secure 
lower prices. 

A pei'fume manufacturer cut waste incldent to small orders in the 
following manner: · 

Empty sample tins were being purchased In large quantities and being 
shtppeU in small locnl shipments; factlttles for storage were arranged whereby 
carload shiputents could be made by the manufacturer. Also on shipments of 
meUJclnal white oil, where shipments were formerly made in 10-barrel lots, 
storage facUlties were arranged and shipments are now being received In 
carloads, on which quantities the shipper agrees to pay transportation charges. 

BEFORE PURCHASES ARE SHIPPED 

When placing orders with suppliers and instructing them as to the 
manner in which delivery is to be made the traffic department coop
erates closely with the purchasing agent. Details concerning the 
prepnmtion, packing, and marking of the order, the contain•Jrs to 
use, the invoicing, billingj classification, rate, and routing, and the 
manner of loading, conso idnting, and forwarding are covered by 
shipping instructions placed with suppliers when purchase orders 
are given. A firm located in Rending states: 

In 1921 the traffic dej)ltrtment saved the company over $28,000 on one class 
ot material alone by the advice it gave to the purchasing department as to 
what had to be done ln the wny of preparation so that material would move 
on a certain t•ate. 
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.A.n Ohio farm-products marketing organization likewise states: 
In cooperation with our production, purchnslng, ood ~lea departments, we 

have effected considerable savln~:S by turnhohlug lnformotloo wltb reference to 
proper preparation of livestock for ~blpment; also proper prepo.ratloo of frul~ 
and vegetables and other perishable commodltll>s. 

The preparation of the shipm~nt has to do with its packin~ and 
containers. A. Massachusetts m1ll reports that through traffic-de
partment cooperation it has" induced buyers of carload lots to accept 
paper on skids." 

A. New York City department store reports: 
We Investigated out-of-town shipments which orrlved with mercbondlse 

packed in heavy cases. Our requ~t to the vendors to puck future shipments 
In lighter contolners resulted In sr•nt sovlng of trnusporlotlon churges. 

A very interesting illustration showing the value of traffic packing 
studies m relation to claim-prevention efforts, is given by a traffic 
manager connected with a chain-store organization: 

In connection with Imported tree ornoments: A year o;:o the eorrlers mode 
some sugg-e:-Jtlons for nddltlonnl or Improved pn.ckln~ wblch we pnmwd along 
to the J..myer, who went into the mutter very thorou:,.:hly and when abroad mnde 
some cunstructtve chnuges, nod all diRtricts were rt>(JUL~ted to naport their 
experlpnces with improved packing. 'Vhen w..- Tt..'Ceh·ed the report11. all districts 
except one reportt-d a considerable improvement. ond dt>Nplte the long hauls to 
Intermountain territory many of the store munngerH Itt thut territory reported 
no brenkn):!e or breaka~e so small us not to warrunt Ullng n clolm. Some dis. 
tricts did not receive nil r;;blpments with the DC\V pockhu: durlnJt 1027. but we 
understand the D(>W packing will be used for all ~hlpmcnts In ttr.!S. Therefore. 
this year we should know the full results of our t>tTorts to prevent theMe claims. 

'Ve should apply the some principle to any mercltnndh•e we buy tor which 
we ftle on unrensonable number of claims. Our dlNtrlct tramc men Mhould make 
it n point to lm;pect the packing of one or moro tthlpmt•uta which showL>d 
brenkn~e and endPovur to find the cause. In oll cuses where they believe brenk
age Is due to bnproper packing, send full lnformutlon to tbl• offiee In order that 
we· may, to the extent possible, correct this cvll. 

Instructions as to the method of marking containers is also perti-
nent. A certain shipper reports having- • 

Ordered all our beans put up in bogs marked "Certi.Ocnte 12-ounce rntlrond 
bags " to secure fourth cluss less-than-carload rating Instead of third class t'or 
unmarked bugs, sovlng great sums 1n freight charges. 

When it comes to billing, routing, and rnting
1 

instructions are 
necessary in many cases. A Chicago house explams its method of 
keeping the purchasing department informed as to the routes and 
rates to use, time in transit, and similar matters as follows: 

At the present time routings ore prepared In duplicate, one set retained by 
the trntllc department and one retained by the purchaRlng department, showing 
both the cheapest (ond of course the slowest) and the stnmlurd tu~t routings 
uvallable from each souree of supply. This permits the purchuslng department 
to use, practically at oil times, routings which will give us Ute lowest possible 
freight rates on our commodltles; but the fnster routes are always nvnllnblo 
when It Is necessnry to ploce rush orders to build up depleted stocks. This 
coorcllnntton between our two departments has become so nccurute that tbe 
writer wnR recently ndvh~ed by our purchnslug ogL•nt thut npproxlmntelY 
00 per cent of our shipments nrrlve on the date, or within u day ot the date, 
which Is set by the tromc department for the urrlvnl of the shl(tmonts. 

APTER PliRCHASES ARE SHIPPED 

Various ways of cooperating with the purchasing department are 
open to the traffic department after goods have been shipped by 
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supplie~. Shipme~ts maY. ~e trace? '!xpedited, or stopped in transit 
for lood!ng, unloodmg, !!lllhjig, firuslung, storing, or a multitude of 
ot~er tlungs; or the shipments may be reconsigned or diverted to 
pomts other than those oi·iginolly billed. 

Purchased merchandise must be received, unloaded checked in
spected, and distributed to stores, warehouses, deporh~ents, or 'cus
ton_Iers. Records ore kept relative to these matters. Sometinles 
claims are. filed al!llinst_ the s~ipJ:>ers_for sho~tages, damages, or losses 
due ~o their nc;>t followmll" shippmll" mstruct10ns. At other times the 
carriers are hable for uelayed, <lamaged, or lost shipments. The 
tra!Jic department tokes care of these matters and renders valuable 
assistance to the purchasing department by so doing. 

AClUAL PURCHASING OF GOODS 

Many independently operated traffic departments nre authorized 
to purchase, assist in the purchase of, or at least requisition the pur
chase of, merchandise, supplies, and equipment. The merchandise 
may be procured overseas and be imported, or it may originate in 
domestic markets. When supplies are purchased by the traffic de
partment they usually relate to transportation and trnffic-deporhnent 
operations. Twine, wrapping paper, tugs, labels, morkin~ materials, 
boxes, crntes, cons, and bills of lading and other blank torms illus
trate such supplies. Transportation equipment purchased outright 
by the traffic department or in consultation with the purchasing 
department consists of locomotives, cars, trucks, motor equipment, 
and vessels and supplies such as fuel and oil. 

The traffic manager of a wholesale grocery firm located in Jack
sonville points out in this connection: 

I hnve recommended eitl1er removable bodies or tractors with 4-wheel 
tru Hers, so tho t the moth·e power mny be kept on the go. The power plant 
fs the most expensive end of the truck and should be kept moving. A traDer 
stundlng up undl~r load waiting to be bundled is not nearly so expensive as a 
truck stnndlug up wafting to be unloaded, with Its driver idle. 

FOREIGN PURCHASES 

lrnporting.-When goods are purchased in foreign countries and 
imported into this country traffic departments often are called upon 
to handle not only transportation matters but custom procedures as 
well. The following statement, taken from the annual report of a 
traffic department re¥arding its import activities and showina sav
ings totaling $4,035, IS filled with thought-provoking ideas and cita
tions of accomplishment: 

The total imports for the year show a marked Increase over those for the 
previous year. We received a total ot 9,095 cases and bales this year as com
pored with 3,912 Inst year. However, only 2,808 cases and 2,381 bales, or a 
total of 5,189 in nil, were handled through our warehouse: 975 cases were 
•hipped direct from tile piers (293 N~w York, 188 Boston. 365 Baltimore, 129 
New Orleans) to the stores; and 2,031 bales of rugs handled through the 
tPrmlnal in BrooklyiL • • • 

We hove recently been successful in securing a reduction in the freight rate 
on cocoa mnts Imported from Belgium from $8 per cubic meter to $3 per cubic 
meter. Refund bas been received to the amount of $219 on two shipments 
which we brongllt in at the h!gller freight rate. 

Dlreol sh.ipm.en.fB tlwouoh Nmo York.-Enrly in the year we arranged with 
our import truckman to bundle direct shipments for the stores where whole--
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case lots were ordered. In addition to minimizing tho draynJ:Q ex)X'DBC tl•ls 
method of hnndllng relll'ved our warehouse l"Dtlrely-not only of the uctnnl 
bundling of the cases but of nil of the detnll.' Heretofore all """"" were pleke<l 
up from the piers and delivered to the wnrehou.., (one dn1ynJ:Q ebargt•), where 
they were marked for the various stores and then ogaln huoled to the vnrlotlll 
piers (a second drayage cbarge)a UndPr the new management, the cases were 
picked up by our buport truckman, marked, bills of lading mode out. and the 
shipments delivered to the respective piers for forwarding to the stores, nt a 
eonsldernbly lower rote than the Inbound and outbound draynJ:Q rates pre
viously charged. The actual •nvlug In droya~ on the 2ll3 cnlletl bandied direct 
from New York piers was $-14. An nddltlonnl $:!1 was saved by having oblp
ments of Easter baskets marked on the dock by our drnymnn and sblp)X'd direct 
to the stores. 

Direct Bltipments through. u outports."-The yenr morkl>d our first adventure 
In shipping buport cases direct to our stores. Obvlonsly, eonslderoble tbue and 
detail were Involved In making arrangements for this bundling. It wos nec
essary to arrange with rellnble brokers, furnish them detailed lnstructloos as to 
how shipments should be bandied, arrange with the Interested carriers at the 
dltferent ports for reforwnrdlng of the shipments vln routes specified by this 
division, make llnnnclnl arrangements with the bonks for prompt payment of 
the duty and other nmounts, and also instruet our warehouse In detail os to 
how the lnvolelng should be token core of. Complete record of the shipments 
was kept, entirely relieving the wnrehou•e of nil detail but puRSing tile lnvolee. 
On n total of 682 cases bundled through the three ports mentioned, we ..,umato 
o. sa vlog of $800. • • • 

Brooklyn t.,.,.,wl.-Eifectlve July 1, we arranged for the handling of all 
sblpments of rng rugs througb the Brooklyn terminal nt the rote of 40 eents per 
bnle for the entire handling, Including (1) picking up the shipment. (2) r .. blp
plug according to our orders, (3) marking the boles, (4) preparing the bllls of 
lading, (5) delivery to Ute piers or railroad stations, nnd (6) storage for one 
month. For bal.., remaining In storage longer thnn a montb the cbnrge wns to 
be 9 cents )X'r bnle )X'r month. Prior to this nrrungemeut the boles were picked 
up from piers, usunlly In Brooklyn, nnd a trucking rote of from 00 cents to $1 
per bnle assessed. They were then ploeed ln wnrcbo01<e stoek. As orders were 
received from tile stores the bales were marked la our wurebouse nnd then 
trucked to n rnllrond terminal for sblpment to the store, for whlcb another 60 
eents per bole was charged. At the minimum rnte of $1.20 per bnle for the 
Inbound nnd outbound movement-ellmlnntlng the labor ebnrge ln the wore
bouse-the ssvlog on the 2,031 boles of rugs handled since lnst July amounted 
to $2,345. • • • 

B<m/Ging.-complete new arrangements were mode with the - Trust Co. 
In New York ln connection with our Import account. All details nnd records In 
connection with Ibis nccount ore maintained ln this division. The system bas 
proven entirely sntisfnctory. 

All letters of credit were carefully )X'rused and numerous cllnnges made In 
the wording to provide for our pnrtlculnr requirements. For example, the letter 
ot credit 1lnnnclng shipments from one company speelfted c. 1. f. term•. Inns
much as we ore in n better position to take cnre of freight and Insurance, we 
lind these terms changed accordingly. • • • 

Ouatoma.-Customs work reported as being handled by traffic de· 
par~ments relf!tes to the preparation and filing of entries, paying 
duttes, arrangmg for surety bonds, securing customs invoices . per
m\ts, affidavits, certificates, and other necessary documents • alsd han· 
dlmg drawbacks for the return of dut:l' paid on import~d articles 
subsequently reexported, handling withdrawals from bonded ware· 
houses or m.anufacturing: plants,. arranging for customhouse broker· 
age and fretght-fot:Wa~ding servtces and supervising some securing 
fire, theft, and mnrme msurance, chartering steamships and looking 
aft~r t~e hun4red and one other details incident to 'making and 
dehvermg foretgn purchases. 
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The following quotation is from the same source as the one just 
above: 

A very cnrefal check Is mnlotuined on all copies of entries made out by our 
hrok("r to see tbnt the merchandise ls entered at the proper valuation and 
dns."4'1.0ention. In a re<."ent instance we found that u shipment had been valued 
nt $1,000 more than the nctuul Invoice value. The mutter was at once called to 
hts,attentton nod handled for refund, which has since been received. 

F reqnently we have OC('D~on to advise as to the proper description of articles 
to Insure the shipments being entered and cleared at the lowest possible rate of 
duty. This was done In connection with toy sewing machines and block planes. 
ln en("h cnse the shipments received, classified as per our instructions, were 
enterel) at eonsldernbly redueed rntes of dutY,. 

PRODUCI'ION AND TRAFFIC DEPART.IIIENT RELATIONS 

Traffic and transportation activities are not only used to facilitate 
manufacturing opemtions but they nre actually nn integral part of 
1~roduction operations. Take away the plant-transportation facili
ties, materials-handling activities, and storage services and produc
tion would stop. In present-day large-scale production systems, and 
even in plants having small outputs, machines are employed that not 
only "change the form " of the material but move it along, and 
hence "change the location " of the goods. When stornae and move
ments between machine operations are immediately incident to manu
fncturing, such operations usually are placed under the supervision 
of the production department. 

The dividing line as to where the traffic department lets go of 
inbound goods and where it takes over control of outbound merchan
dise is not the same in nil fields of industry nor even in the same 
kinds of. plants in each industry. For example, some traffic depart
ments have jurisdiction over plant transportation, some over as
semblin~ for shipment, many over packing and loading; but in other 
compames these activities are handled ,by the production or works 
department. 

Traffic is related to production in connection with engineering, 
planning, designing, and experimenting; determinin~ production 
costs; tracing nnd expediting mbound and outbound shipments; c_on
trolling materials on hand in stores nnd in stock; handlmg matermls 
and the movement of goods at the plant; actual manufacturing; 
assembling goods for shipping; packing, weighing, loading, and sto~
ing of outbound shipments; expediting outbound moveme!J.ts; dis
tributing goods produced; and disposing of waste resulting from pro
duction operations. 

ENGINEERING, PLANNING, .AND EXPERIMEN~JNG 

An Illinois sanitary-ware manufacturer points to traffic activities 
incident to "cooperating with our engineering department on the 
feasibility of new products from a transportation standpoint." 

A Wisconsin paper mill reports assistance rendered in mnkin~ it 
economically possible to test out the worth of certain raw materials. 
After statin"" that "last year our company decided to ship in about 
25 c11rs of S(~ruce logs from western Montana for experimental pur
poses," it goes on to tell how new low commodity rates were obtamed 
to malce this possible. 
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Another middle western firm tells of the designing of an article 
so that it had to be shipped set up. Not only railroad freight char~ 
but packing-container costs and losses and damages were thus m
creased. A. traffic-department suggestion that a detachable hub cap 
be used saved the situation. 

Factory plnced on tbe market doll cnrrlnges, nnd, lUI ll•~Y were d""h:ned to 
be shipped with wheels on, tbe eompnny wns (orced to pny Crel~bt elm~ .. bused 
on a rating of three times fln;t class. When db~cov(>rt'tl by tb~ tnaffic manager 
the cnrrinJ<e.• were ordered to be shipped, In thP Cuh1re. with whpels orr. "-"'Dl\; 
ing In n saving of 50 per cent as the rating on .. dull rorrha~ wlu"«!ls ott. 
was one and one-half times first elnM. This error In Rhlpplng C8mc nboot be
cam.-e the designing, production, and sales departments did not refer the matter 
to tbe trumc deportment. 

PRODUcrJON COSTS 

Few concerns, apparently, know what their trnnRportotion ~ill 
amounts to; yet in the opinion of a California shippl'r: "Any m•m m a 
plant who figures o bid, including cost of transportation, and does n~t 
secure prior ad\ice from his traffic manager, inviti'S loss of the b1d 
and a claim," and n large construction and engineering company 
with 10 or more plants, reports from its Massachusetts headquarters 
"Iorge losses through failure of production cost department in figur
ID"' production Jess frei.,.ht rates, etc." 

It would seem advisable not only to segre~te transportation costs 
from manufacturing and other costs, but to keep n close watch on 
their fluctuation and the reason for changes, and thus attempt toJ'ro
tect the interests of the concern by preventative meosures on by 
intelligent ~ost estimates. 

STORES AND STOCK 

The traffic ?ep!lr~ment con naturoiJy be of service to the operating 
departments m a1dmg them nlways to have raw materials in storage, 
avnilable to be used in production, and in maintuinin"' n reservoir to 
receive finished goods. Furthermore, by maintoinil~g conservative 
inventories co.sts ore redu~e~. To do thi~ it is necessary (1) to re!->'11-
late the ordermg and rece~vmg of matermls, (2) to maintnm records 
und inventories, and ( 3) to handle worehousmg and storage at tho 
plant. · 

To prevent congestion at a plant and to keep down unloading and 
demurrage charges, o carefu1 scheduJin.,. of material requisitions 
and forwarding instructions is prepared "by the traffic department. 
The movement from sources of supply to the plant also is watched, 
shipmen~ ore traced and ar.e retarded or expedited, depending upon 
the need m each case. V nr10us concerns report that their traffic de
partments "assemble orders and arrange other matters pertaining to 
production," "or.der heavy ro'Y ~aterials," and "suggest routes 
to use and on wluch to bose buymg schedules." Other shippers tell 
of "following UJ? shipments to avoid truckin"' and to S,Peed up or
ders"; "preventmg shutdowns (since 1914) by expeditmg inbound 
rnw moterinl movement"; "orrangin.,. special movement of raw 

. I . " "k . h"' moterm s m emergencr. ; eepmg s •yments delayed moving, or 
expedite~, as neec)e.d' ; "exp~diting al inbound mat~rinls "; and 
" arrongmg expeditious handhng of emergency shipments." 
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But it is plant shutdowns due to a lack of coal or materials that 
have caused the greatest waste. A North Carolina traffic department 
reports a "tie-up of production ?n a~count of delay in transit which 
<·mdd have been prevented." Likewise, a New England soap manu
facturer states: 

If the COO(M>nttlon wbloh exl•ts between the traffic department and other 
dE>pnnments were not present, there would be numerous cases of severe indus
trJul waste. Mnny cnses are on record where, If special car or train movements 
had not been made, production would hnve stopped at grievous cost. There are 
n ~eat many cases where inability to deliver goods would have meant loss ot 
88le . 

. Inventories must be kept down and space kept free fr~m conges
tion. Traffic departments report "constantly advising of stock on 
hand "; " keeping production and stocks aligned with market re
quirements"; "watching stock on band, and keeping proper amount 
of rn w material on band "; " arranging movement of materials in
bound. so as to m~et schedule:;; very important as it requires close 
attentiOn and carrier cooperatiOn." · 

Concerning assistance m handling stores and stocks traffic depart
ments report "storing finished and partly finished material," ' fur
nishing monthly inventory of stocks," "keeping daily inventory of 
finished material," and "controlling finished goods, stock, and rec
ords"; and, with reference to the third form of assistance, industrial 
traffic managers SI\Y that they assist h!_ "avoiding warehouse conges
tion by routing to avoid bunching," ' supervising warehouses," "se
curing warehouse space," and through "cooperation with engineering 
and _production departments in providing adequate storage and eco
nomical means of unloading materials into and from storage." 

MATERIALS HANDLING AND PLANT TRANSPORTAnON 

Losses are sometimes the result of the manner in which internal 
movements and handling operations are supervised. Assistance is 
rendered by the traffic department either by actually handling such 
activities or by cooperating in their handling. An Indiana rubber
goods manufacturer reports: 

Cooperating wlth receiving department by having Inbound cars placed when 
and where wnnted to uvold unnecessary lumdllng und interruption of manu
tacturJng schedule. 

The followin~ services are al~o reported as being performed by 
various traffic C!epartments: Handling and plant transportation of 
heavy raw materials, assistin~ in indoor or plant transportal(ion ad
ministration, supervising switching service, supervising materials 
handled in intraplant movement, supervising track repair and yard 
storage, and transferring merchandise between departments. 

MANUFACTURING 

The close relation existing between production and traffic can be 
illustrated in different ways. One has to do with changes in the 
nature of goods manufactured. A Wisconsin traffic manager re
marks: 

1 want to call attention to the fact that up to four )"enrs ago approximately 
40 per cent of this plant's production Included nil kinds of rubber mecbnnlcal 
goods while to-dny we produce only tires, tubes, and rubber accessories. . 
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Such a chan"e calls for many classification and rate adjustments, 
changes in packing, billing, and various other traffic matters. . 

Production must often adju>t itself somew!lat to. transportatiOn 
conditions. The traffic department makes thlS poss1ble. A Penn
sylvania machinery company advises: 

One of the major services that our traffic department renders 18 In advls1ng 
our enginloerlug depurtment the mnxlmu1n sizes and weights tbot the railroads 
nnd steamships can handle to given destinations. This IK D(.lCMlKO.J"Y In oar lloe 
of manufuctnre to avoid ~dogie ptPCeS belng mode of suc.·b 1dzes that they can 
not be handled to desired dOMtlnatlons. Tbls """Ice entnlls 11 knowletlge of 
nil SP<'Ciul cla""es of equipment obtnlnnble from the rullronds and the routea 
ovet' which the maximum clearances obtain. 

Actual production activities must be timed to fit in with assembling 
and transportin" for further production. A factory may tum out 
Rtructural steel for a building under construction at a distant point. 
The actual production of the building is carried on at scattered 
mills as well as at the site of the structure. A New York firm reports 
" difficulty of production department to produce and finish products 
on a schedule timed with regard to a common destination." 

Among other "statements showing production and traffic relations 
are the following: "Furnishing engmeering department with data 
relative to changes in American Railway Association standards 11

; 

"outlining a daily plan of manufacture, to be conducted on most 
economical basis account of our thorough knowledge of milling 
problems "; " arranging and planning orders to be run by the mill, 
being practically in charg:e of operations "; " arranging transit privi
lejres so ite~ temporarlly out of stock can be shipped in and re
shipped out on orders, at minimum cost"; "periodical check of prod
ucts, from traffic standpoint, to develop facts of importance to the 
production department"; and still others include expediting the 
completion of orders, outlining rate and classification requirements 
on products produced, checking production rate against ship]>ing 
possibilities on proposed orders and contracts, and suggesting Shop 
procedure to facilitate shipping. 

Sometimes changes can be made when manufacturing or assembling 
articles for shipment that benefit transportation, such as the fol-
lowing: . 

Improper or insutllclent nncklng Is not always the cause of damage. OR ls 
('\'ldenced by shipments of rntllo cnhtnets from <.ocrtoln compuntes. These 
cabinets were arriving ut the stores with Mpllt backs on(} panels broken. Upon 
bringing thiB condition to the attention of the manufacturer, a Rerles of tests 
was dcvlRed which proved that the conatructton wna too rigid. Tbls was 
overcome by •Imply sub•tltutlng nalls fo1· sc1·ewa In the ossembllug. 

A manufacturer of large pieces of machinery or of industrial goods 
requiring installation must arrange production schedules with trans
portation and erection in mind. An Indiana shipper writes: 

In a business such ns this where about 60 per cent of the shipments are of 
14peclully manufactured material there have been cm;;ces, eHpeclnlly where early 
dellvery wus lmpoi•tant, In which the most advantageous cnrlonds coulcl not be 
uooembled und sh!pped at one time because of failure of the factory to arrange 
production schedules to fit. Fo1· exnmple, If the fnctory hns nothing for n 
tmrtlrulnr job ready for .Hhlpment except large strurturnl work odvnntngcous 
loodfng of curs con not be mode; while, if small pnrts and I urge con both be 
ready ot the Home- time, much more ndvontngl•oua loodlnJ: wlll be nccompUMhed. 
such woMte docs not now often occur, duo to Bl•hPdullng by the productlun 
dCJllll'tment fn MUch a mnnuer thnt not only u lolllcal ordcL• ln erection 11 
maintained but also a loglcol order In shipment, 
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PACKING 

.Ano~her ac~ivity often handled .by production departments and 
regardmg whtch the traffic department is vitally interested ~hen 
not actually in charge, is the preparation of the shipment for safe 
and economical transportation. Packing is usually for this purpose 
only. One shipper reports waste due to "uneconomical nackin"'" 
nnd others that such wastes are reduced or eliminated by (1. woriJ;;g 
~losely with the production manager" and "using methods in pack
mg resulting in the most favorable classification of goods." 

That the traffic department should either have direct supervision 
over packing or work closely with the department that has, is the 
view expressed by many shippers. .An illustration on the matter of 
jurisdiction over packing comes from a furniture factory: · 

When our trnffic department was O!'!mnized In 1926 they had no voice In the 
selection of shipping containers or the preparntion of goods for shipment. 
A recommended change by them In· just one package ilot only saved nearly 
$5,000 per yeur but produced a contnlner much more practical from every 
standpoint. This change resulted In the placement of the trnffie manager on 
the crntlng committee of the production department with direct responsibility 
for passing upon nny changes of any natnr.,, 

A large paint and varnish company further points out the inti
mate relationship that exists between the traffic and operating units: 

Th" production department was using a contatn"r that th"Y thought complied 
wltb the rnllrond regulation. After the "stablisbm.,nt of this (traffic) depart
ment the specifications were changed to comply with the regulations. This 
re-sulted in a snving of about one-third in the cost ot the package, or some 
$7,000 to $8.000 a year, 

This matter was pursued still further by the traffie department. Intensive 
studies, tests, and experiments were mode which resulted in an entirely new 
type of pneknge being adopted. Steps were taken to have th" package approved 
by the Inten~tnte Commerce Commission. This was accompllshed and the new 
pnckuge was used by most of our factories. The package used to-day carries 
the product with greuter safety, bas more advertising value, tnkes up much less 
stornge space in our factories and warehouses, and in addition to all of these 
benefits the cost Is but one-third of the cost of the containers used before the 
tralllc department Investigated. 

Incidental to ~ackin.s:., are the inspecting, checking, marking, and 
weighing operatiOns. ·~ raffic managers report assistance rendered 
the production department in these matters by "making a final 
inspection of product," "arranging average demurrage agreements," 
a~d "figuring and billing excess tare on rags used." 

LOADING ·. 

The loading of cnrs, trucks, and boats, but particularly cars, is 
often delegated to the production department, althou~th it is a 
physical-handling traffic function. Even where the tramc depart
ment does not supervise this work its assistance is invaluable. 

Sometimes this cooperation deals with the assembling of small 
shipments into carloads under favorable conditions, as a Pittsburgh 
factory traffic department advises-"in some cases the production 
department could cooperate more in consolidating shipments into full 
car loads." · 

Not only in pool-car matters but in the a~tual physicalloadin~ and 
stowing can the ~rilffic department offer assistance. By wa.Y of tllus- • 

3864'-80--11 
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tration an aluminum smelting and manufacturing company points 
out that its-

Method of bracing carload shipments mu..ed eon•ld•rable domoKO to load . 
while In transit. Corrected by suggesting another method of bracing, which 
was adopted after enreful study by tbe traffic mnnnger and plnnt troperln
tendent, resulting In shipments reaching customers In better condition. 

Other ways in which traffic departments as.«ist include suggesting 
better loading methods, loading weight minimum, loading cars so 
they will move toward their home line, working out better methods 
of loading to avoid loss and dam~ge in transit, .instituti'!g. reforms 
tending to bring about faster loodmg and unloadmg, reqmr.mg load
in~ to full minimum to avoid paying freight on unused we1ght, and 
usmg dunnage material to reduce tare weight. 

And, finalfy, as an iron and steel company points out, assistance is 
rendered even after loading by-

Tagging outbound curs which ore switched out before loodln~>: record hos 
been properly checked ognln•t orders. Tbbl wool<! reoult In delnyed billing, 
rehandling Into nnd out of l'lnnt, and Increased loading eosts. 

ADVERTISING AND TRAFFIC DEPARTIIENT RELATIONS 

There are various ways in which a traffic department can assist an 
advertising department. First, by supplying general information. 
Traffic managers advise that they furmsh "genernl detailed infor
mation (1) to guide advertising in markets; (2) on anything of 
benefit to their departments; " and " information concernmg condi
tions in territory as reported by railroad officials." 

Others report furnishing transportation rate and service informa
tion. The following are illustrative statements: "Rates, time of 
delive'J, etc., to a section of the country where advertisin~ is goin~ 
on"; ' rate conditions in various territories; rate data mto terri
tories where advertisinR campaign is planned"; "cost of distributinJt 
advertising matter"; rates to be printed on price lists"; "classi
fication of advertising matter to provide cheapest rates"; "properly 
classifyi!lg adve~ising material"; •: loading schedules (goods on 
hand da1ly for sh1pment)"; "approximate date of arrival of adver
tising m~tter ";.and " t:ain schedules and delivery service." 

Techmcal assistance 1s exchanged by these two divisions. Traffic 
managers report cooperating in the following matters: " Kind of 
labeling, printing, etc., that can be legally shown on containers and 
still carry lowest rates"; items af public interest furnished the edi
tor of the newspaper"; "traffic thoughts that have an advertising 
appeal"; and "transportation publications in which to place adver
tlsmg copy." 

An Iowa chemical firm furnishes the following statement: 
On window-display folders used by our odvertlolng department n rule wns 

estnbllshed with the clo .. lftcotlon commltiPe whereby thPy would be aeeepted 
as ftber board lnnRmuch ns they were not tn the shnpe of boxett, thereby t•stob· 
Ushlng the ftber·bonrd rnte with a higher minimum, which was acceptnble. 

N?t. only do traffic departments assist indirectly in handling ad
vertJsmg matters, but many re~rt that they actually advertise the 
firm a~d its produc~ throu~h providing, d1stinctively painted and 

•maintame<J automotive eqmpment that will attract favorable com-
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~ent"; "placint;t advertisins annually with trade journals"· "out
Side contacts With. shippers re¢onal advisory boards and traffic 
committees ':i and "securing qmck delivery on a specific order to 
serve as an illustration to be used in advertising." 

Fi!Jally1 when it comes to the shipping of advertising matter and 
keepmg down the cost thereof, traffic managers report "checkina 
trade names of advertised articles a!!'Binst classification descrip~
tion~ :'; " routing advertising matter inbound; cooperation with ad
vertismg matter manufacturer"; "shipping advertising matter 
outbound"; distributing advertising matter; speeding up deliverv 
when stocks are low"; "tracing goods to be used in advertising''; 
"hnndlin"' exhibits, samples, circulars, advertising mail, and sample 
mailings '';'; and " determining the most advantageous or economical 
methods of distributing advertising matter." 

A Chicago publiRher and printer illustrates savings accomplished 
in shipping advertising mutter: 

Formerly advertising matter wns shipped separately to New York, Philadel
pbln, Boston. and Minneapolis, but under an arrangement made by the traffic 
department this printed mntter, up to 5 per cent of the entire load, Is placed 
In the cars and moves at the carload rate_ 

In the same way savings were made by another Illinois concern, 
which explains: · 

Quite n large saving In transportation costs has been secured In taking 
advantage of the railroad Consolidated Freight Classification rule covering the 
rs per cent ullownnce In welgbt tor advertising matter forwarded in cars con· 
tnlnlng the products which It advertise& This matter Is now distributed so 
that pmctically every cor carries Its advertising matter at the Carload rate 
Instead of paying the less-thnn-cnrlond rate on the advertising matter as was 
done previously_ 

SALES AND TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT RELATIONS 

The last major department to be considered in its relation to the 
traffic department is sales. No other department is in a position to 
benefit more from traffic cooperation than is the sales department_ 
The two departments are forced to work together in many ways-

The relationships between trnffic and sales may be classified and 
discussed under the six he,adings---eonsultation, research, informa
tion, services, customer relations, and selling. 

CONSULTATION 

Marketing policies mny be divided quite equally between those of a 
physical movement and those of an exchange of ownership nature. 
It is, therefore, necessary that many selling policies be worked out 
in conference between the traffic and sales executives. Among the 
policies of mutual intere;;t may be mentioned (a) who is to control 
the warehouse activities, (b) the e11.-tent that freight charges on ship
ments should be prepaid, (c) the basis upon which sales contracts 
should be made, and (d) the methods used and items considered 
when keeping cost accounts_ - _ 

ll' are house dist••ibutlon control.-A single case may serve to Illus
trate the first of these policy matters- It ~~s a tire ~actory's prac
tice, year before last, of leavmg the warehousmg functions under the 
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direct control of the sales department. Naturally, the sales people 
shifted warehouse districts and sales territories, and in so domg 
considered only sales convenience and gave never a thought to the 
effect such changes would have upon transportation costs. The trnllic 
department found that in a number of cases this policy resulted in 
considerable waste in the cost of transportation; furthermore, the 
firm was not securing the best available transportation service follow
ing these shiftings. 

A chart was prepared to illustrate the warehousing situation as it 
related to transportation and was presented to the general manager 
and the sales manager, with the result that, while many changes were 
made from that time on, the traffic department was always consulted 
before the existing warehouse and distribution plan wns upset. 

Prepo:!Jment of freight.-A Boston wholesale grocery concern 
illustrates another matter of mutual interest to these two depart
ments-the policy of prepaying and bearing the costs of transporta
tion to all territories in which the firm's products nre marketed: 

A study of soles policy In regard to tronsportnUon prepayment showed cer
tain points and territories wblcb were not profitable ond, con""'Juently, tbe 
prepayment of tronsportoUon charges to these places was modllled. 

BtUJis of sales contracts.-The policy of a firm with reference to 
quoting prices involves the matter of delivery of goods. It is always 
a question-when not dictated by trade usage--whether f. o. b. fac
tory or f. o. b. destination is preferable; also~ who should bear the 
delivery charges and what allowances should ne permitted in order 
to meet competitive prices. 

Accownting practices.-Stati&iics and accounts are valuable aids 
in controlling business activities. When detailed accounts are kept 
concerning selling costs the problem of sules administrution is sim
plified.. A goodly portion of the accounts as now maintained in 11. 
majority of business houses do not segregate the cost of muking 
physical delivery from the cost of sulesmunship. The following 
statement is typical: "As to transportation expenses, no separate 
account is keJ,lt of the churges paid on manufuctured products, which 
are included m the sales expense." 

Physical-delivery costs cun be broken down into detailed items. 
This tends to keep them visible so that sight will not be lost of 
their importance. When changes in transportation costs take place, 
they can be immediately noted and corrective measures promptly 
taken. 

Traffic departments aid sules depurtments in the keeping of truns
pory;ation accounts and in correcting mutters reluting to physical
dehvery costs. 

RESEARCH 

The traffic department makes ce1iain investigations and studies of 
benefit to the sales department. Sometimes these are undertaken 
on its own initiative--more often, perhups, at the suggestion of 
the sales dep~rtment .. Matters st~died cover a wide range. Some 
have to do w1th the kmd of puckmg and the type of containers to 
use; others pertain to analysis of the competitive situation • and still 
others to the location of new markets and the ability to re~ch them. 
A large soap factory declares ; 
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Without Intelligent trn!Hc advice we would have put far too much sales effort 

In a territory where we eonld never compete on acrount of the freight-rate 
dlsadvantuge. · 

A Missouri traffic manager illustrates this by saying: 
I hnve.acrompllshed numerous reductions In rntes on both the tlnisbed product 

nnd the naw material, ns well as being Instrumental in establishing a transit 
rate that has helped my firm meet their coast competitors. 

A manufacturer located at Dubuque, Iowa, likewise reports: 
Greatest saving has been In securing equitable rates in advance ot moYement, 

thus permitting our quoting toompetltlve prices and enabling us to secure 
business tllot would not otherwise have been available. 

INFORMATION 

In addition to acting in a consulting capacity and in making 
research studies for the soles division, traffic departments furnish 
information regarding transportation rates, routes, costs, profitable 
size of orders, service, new markets, the competitive situation, and 
other matters. 1\Iuny replies submitted in this survey were to the 
effect that sales departments fail to ask for such information or fail 
to use it when ·it is provided, and, instead, often use unreliable and 
inaccurate information furnished by customers or carriers. The 
following statement. is representative of many: 

A considerable amount of trausportatlon waste is caused by sales depart 
ments authorizing shipments without advice from the traffic department as to 
(1) rntes. (2) routing. (3) type of equipment to be used, (4) proper description 
of commodities. and (5) packing requirements. 

The truOlc d•pnrtment Is In contlnuul touch with the above departments in 
no effort to eliminate such waste, and It is being kept to a minimum due to 
increasing cooperation with the trn!Hc department. 

The results of such failure sometimes are costly. For example, 
another firm advises: · 

Just recently lock of cooperation between sales nnd traffic departments 
caused a neighboring plant to close down for two and one-half days awaiting 
tunk cars to relieve congested oil storage. 

New mll1'kets.-Not only is research carried on concerning the locu
tion and feasibility of markets that might be reached with profit 
by the sales department but information of this character is furnished 
to that department on request. The following ~uotntions from ques
tionnaire replies pertain to such information: ' Directing attention 
of new sales peop,le to names of former customers with which they 
are not famihar '; " opening new sales territory through institution 
of lower rates"; "making c1mnges in teFritory of distribution from 
factories and warehouses on account of chan~e in freight rates or 
in new service, etc."; "information as notea from checkinoo rate 
changes in the dockets of carrier rate committees "; "names of pros
pects obtained from curriers for glass containers and cooperation 
with railways for proper classification of articles packed therein "; 
and" transportation .conditions analyzed incident to location of pro
posed new stores." 

Competitive· situation.-Shippers report their traffic departments 
furnishing information to their sales departments as follows: " Rate 
com~arisons "; "advise ?f competito!"S' transportation. service situa
tion '; " advantage or disadvantage m rates and serVlces com pored 
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with competitors' and how situation may be equalized by means of 
freight allowance"; "watching competitive situation in regard to 
current and proposed rates to see that no competitor receives advan
tage unfair to firm"; "keeping sales department informed as to 
competitive rates." . · 

Ratea.-The 'sales department is more interested in what the cost 
of delivery will be than in any other one item, as a 'V nshington 
lumber mill explains: 

In ...,mng on delivered prices, th""" prices vnry!ng ocrordlng to the fnolght 
rate Involved, the relntlonsblp between the trum~ d~pnrtmt-r•t nnd the ROles 
deportment becomes doubly lmportnnt. The fun•l•hlng by the tmme depart· 
ment of books showing roles to all destinations for tile 1180 of tbe HilleN deport· 
ment Is on lmportunt function. Tbl• Is true becnuse the 8<'lllog Jlrlee, delivered 
ot destination, Is directly nfrected by the trch:ht rnte. It •nlt•"'n"" ore not 
advised ns to the low .. t freight rote to all deKtlnotlonR. rnoob hoMiness may 
be lost because of the price being blgber thon thot of com(letltol'lf. 

Statements from shippers enr.aged in various other industries are 
that information is furnished • to salesmen, showing warehouse or 
factory from which stock can be forwarded most economically," and 
"for each city in salesmen's territories," regarding the "existence of 
special services and privileges---,stopping in transit to partly unload
r.ool-car services, etc.," concerninp: "routing charts aml schedules," 
• cost of holding cars in transit," ' freight charges, to prevent dealers 
from adding excessive amounts," and rate statements of various kinds. 

Routes.-C1ose1y related to rates are the routeR over which ship
ments must move. Shippers report their traffic departments active 
in assisting sales by furnishin/? this information for "consolidated 
cars,"" economical movements,' and for "unrouted sales orders." A 
Chicago porcelain-ware manufacturer advises of traffic "cooperation 
with our branches in the routing of their inbound materutl." A 
Toledo glassware manufacturer likewise points out: 

Each salesman bos o trelgbt rote book ond Is required to write Into encb order 
the freight rate from the fnctory to the cuMtmner, nlHo the route of movement. 
Knowing the transportation cost and the route of tnLvcl Ia bcnenctnl to 111m. 

Service.-Information as to "the schedules of trains, trucks, nnd 
boots," "time required to make deliveryt" "location nnd time ex
pected for shipments in transit,"" r.roper description of shipments on 
bills. of lading," and advising of 'all shipments made into various 
soles territories," illustrate service matters concerning which soles· 
traffic cooperation is reported. · 

Orders Om.4 prices.-Information is furnished the sales depnrtment 
by the traffic department on matters of transportation involved in 
orders and their prices. A Chicago retail chain-store company · 
reports: 

The contract division of our retnll business never mnkes o qootntlon on 
large bids without first ascertaining not only the tronsporto.tlon coHta from tho 
source of supply but, If the shlpmcnbJ nre to be mndc out of town, tho pxod 
coot of tronsportutlon to the ultlmote destlontlon, This pmctlcnlly ellmlnotes 
JOllses on close quotntlons on Iorge bids. 

A furniture company further illustrates cooperation in regard to 
filling orders in th1s way : · 

On eocb bill ot moterlol tbe consignee or prospeetlve customer Is given n 
delivered price. Tbe t•·elght portion ot thl• <lellvered price Is tlgured In this 
[trumcJ deportment tor the snles deportment. 
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Tbe.size o~ the ord~r may or may not be economical from a trans
forta~mn pomt of VIew. A Kansas City wholesale grocer reports 
. gettmg salesmen to make a bi¥' effort to secure larger-sized orders 
m order to overcome heavy mimmum charaes on small orders " and 
a New 1\Iexico lumber company likewise ad'rises: ' 

The other lnstnnee tl10t mny be cited Is Joss due to different minimum weights 
of cnrrlers or rnte terrttorlt>S. without which information the sales department 
would oree]Jt nn onler short of the minimum weight, resulting In payment of 
ohorges for dead weight. 

::r'hc pooling of orders into pool cars and the elimination of han
dim~ by carriers and distributina warehouse result in savings 
~redited to an aggressive New England traffic department, without 
Increasing the cost of a highly competitive product to the customer: 

We nre jobbers of school writing tablets. Our soles deportment encounters 
the keenest kind of competition for this business. Our margin of profit is 
•mnll. The (Jtlper tablets ore sold once each year, f. o. b. oil mnjor cities In 
the United Stutes, ond ore shipped direct from munofnctorlng plant In pool 
corM, \Ve absorb freight and transfer expense at distributing point. Con
Hignees, under terms of sale, ore obllguted for freight from distributing point. 
Trame depurtment, after analysis of rates, finds direct less-than-carload rates 
from factory to nil destinations in through pool-car territories cheaper than 
comblnutlon ot carload to (Ustributlng point plus transfer expense and less
than-curload nates to final desttnntion. Instructs direct shipment of each order, 
fully prepuylug freight, and charges consignee e."tactly what he would pay from 
distributing point. Saves on these through cars alone $1,000 each year for the 
firm and eliminates unnecessnry bundling by carriers and warehouses. 

Other traffic departments furnish information as to the pricing 
and handling of orderst "figurinl!' out combination shipments"; 
" sugl!esting carload comJJinntmns •~"; " arranging mixtures so as to 
prevent rate penalties "; " advising of proper basis and mixing ma
terial in order to secure carload rates ' ; " quoting prices for goods 
f. o. b. certain points, shipping these in less-than-carload lots on 
reduced rate thus secured, and meeting competition "; "sug~esting 
use of ferry cars, pool cars, and shipping in carload quantities" i 
" suggesting units of sale to insure lowest transportation cost and 
shipments ranching destii.mtion with as little handl_ing as ,r.ossi~le:" 

Oosts.-The cost of freight and other transportatiOn services mm
dent to the delivery of a product requires the furnishing of technical 
information. This is not always available. As reported by one 
company: 

Tbero wos no dependable method of obtaining accurate transportation costs 
tor use In quoting f. o. b. destination prices. Corrected by estobll•hlng a tariff 
11le and furnishing snles department rate statements and surveys and fur
nishing individual rates nod transportntlon costs ns required. 

A Chicago furnitm·e factory warns, however, of waste due to 
the wrona use of cost information furnished. A sales department 
has need, it seems, for a pro pet· understanding of the proper applica
tion of freight rates: 

The sales aopnrtment would accept the freight rates and extend some on the 
weight of the unit )JOckoge rather than consider the entire carload as u whole; 
us n consequence there wns an underestimating of the trnnsportntlon cbargtos 
which amounted to consldernble money per annum. 

Regarding this snles-trnffic relationship other shippers state: 
" Freight costs furnished on products "; " non profitable sales re· 
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·ported due to transportation costs "; " ~rnishing cos~ of eontai~ers 
and transportation charges "; " responstble for markmg the selling 
prices, reduced prices, and advance prices on all merchandise." 

SERVICES PERFOBMBD 

Not only do traffic departments work with sales departments. by 
furnishin"' information of a wide variety but in actually hnndhn~t 
matters. "such activities vary, depending upon the jurisdiction ex
ercised by. the traffic department. Concerning tins, one slripper 
states: 

Trame department jurl•dletlon rovers nil llhlpments after tb•:v a"' pocked
arranges delivery to transportation company, attends to aU correspondence to 
conneetlon wltb llhlpplng and freight allowances, and everything pertaining 
to traffie after tbe gooda are packed. 

Traffic departments report assisting sales departments in sales per
sonnel matters, transportation services, rates, routes, packing, load· 
ing, tracing, expediting delivery, and distributing; also in auditing 
transportation items on sales invoices1 handling passenger matters, 
handling export shipments, and disposmg of waste. 

Person'Ml.-While it is not expected that traffic departments eon 
do much in the matter of managing salesmen, occasions for coopera
tive service do present themselves. One traffic manager reports act
ing as a "bumper between boss and salesmen to keep salesmen from 
resigning one week and from getting fired the next week," and an· 
other, that he "helps to retain salesmen." 

RateB.-Not only is rate information furnished
1 

but sometimes new 
rates are obtained or old ones reduced so as to Improve soles. The 
adjustment of rates on outbound shipments is a vital part of almost 
every industrial traffic man's work. 

One ilJustration only will be presented at this point. It is fur
nished by the former traffic manager of a southern lumber company: 

The eompnn:v was offered an order for npproxlmatcl:v 100 ears of wood pulp 
b:V a paper eompany at Bogalusa, Ln., whose own pulp mill hnd been destroyed 
by ftre. The order was a most desirable one on account of the dmstic em
bargoes In the East preventing shipment to that territory; but ns no rate wns 
nvaUable to Bogalusa, other than a prohibitive class rate, the order would not 
have been accepted bad I not nMsured our president that eventually tile trans· 
portntlon cost would be reasonable, as required bY the lnterstnte commerce net. 
The elass rate was charged and formal eomplnlnt wos filed with the Inter· 
state Commerce Commission. Reparation to the nmoun~ of about $9,000 was 
allowed. 

It this eoncern bad not employed o traffic manager It Is obvious It woul!l 
have declined the order when told by the traffic department of tbe rnllrond 
what tbe existing eorreet freight rato was to Bogalusa. 

Shippers report traffic departments handling rate matters of the 
followinli kind in the interest of their sales departments: " Checking 
salesmen s exv.ense a.ccounts as to fares "; " stud!. and recommenda· 
tion of classtfiCJLtions. to insure lowest r~te "; ' maintain equalitJ, 
with all competmg pomts "h. " arrange tarlif amendments on transtt 
arrangements on p_ar with t ose put in territory for benefit of com
peting points"; ' secured rates that are lower than those 'enjoyed' 
by uninformed com pet! tors"; :'secured transit privileges of bene~t 
to sales "; " cost analysts of fretght and express per dozen articles m 
each "sales territory; landed costs." . 
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. Route~.-Evidence to the e_ffect that either the traffic· department 
!S n?t give~ complete authority over the routin"' of sales orders or 
Its. mstructwns . are ~ot strictly followed is furnished by many 
shippers. A 'V Isconsm trunk manufacturer reports savings to the 
sales department by "allowing the traffic department to route all 
o~ders so as to connect with package-car movement." A Kansll{l 
City wholesaler points to the elimination of industrial wastes on 
orders by having his traffic department "properly bill and route to 
secure .lowest rates." 

A leather manufacturer furnishes the following interesting case: 
Our own Mles stol'1!S In the Enst were specifying express service on their 

Ordt>rs from stock to be shipPed thPm on consignment for distribution to near-by 
customers. Time to dt>Stinntlon n·ns four to five days. 

Mnde n ~lnl arrangement with two carriers to hove less-than-carload ship. 
ments, whloh eonstitnte over 00 per cent of onr shipments of llnlshed products. 
trucked from station to station nt junction point Instead of moving In trap 
cnrs. Time In transit of freight shipments wns reduced to seven days, so 
volume or express shipments was considerably reduced. Resultant savings 
npproxlmnte $1,000 per wonth. 

From Florida a traffic manager outlines his practices in connection 
with routing services for the sales department: 

By rolling attention to ro~tlng where lower rntes are amllable and by fur
nishing specific routing instructions on orders and requiring mte to be shown 
In the bill of lading we Insure the protection of lowest published rate. This 
practice Is also for the purpose of-

1. RPduclng o\·erchnrge claims to n. minimum, because our experience is 
such thut we are better informed in the matter of rates and routing on 
lumber than tbe nvernge railroad agent, and on shipments so tendered the 
l't.>spooslhllity rests with the lnltinl line to protect the lowest rate avail
able via hlll.of.Jading route or otherwise. 

2. Speelllc Intermediate routing Is valuable to the buyer or consignee, as It 
enables blm to Intelligently reconsign a car or place n turnover order 
with the delivering line, which Is quite generally done, especially If the 
buyer Is engaged In the wholesale lumber business. 

8. Specific routing also elfects no actual llnanclnl saving to both the buyer 
nnd the seller In n majority of cases when the stock Is urgently needed, 
ns the consignee will trace the car from his end Instead of wlrtng the 
shipper to ascertain route, trace, advise location, etc. 

A Kansas City <>'rocer.y company hns experienced losse,s due to its 
sales department •~'shippmg by freight small orders that would have 
gone cheaper by parcel post or express " and a Massachusetts _paper 
mill has found "salesmen have ordered shipments returned Without 
inquiring as to proper classification or routing." 

Packinq.-There is a close connection existin"' bet":een the ~al~s 
and trnlllc activities relative to containers anJ' packing. This lS 
illustrated by the following statement from a paint and varnish 
manufacturer: 

The sales depnrlment specialized on a certain kind of package which was 
classified third class less-thnn-cnrload. Investigation by the trntllc department 
resulted In the adoption of a 5-gnllon drum for this material which was classi
fied fourth class less~thon-cnrload. More than $20.000 per year in transportn· 
tion charges Is saved through the reduced rate and the d11ference in the tare 
weight of the package and In the cost of the package Itself. 

A New Jersey ~lay producer offers the following case: 
The undersigned has personally known ot large monetary losses due to sales 

department employing n new container for a Itquld commodity without the 
sanction of the trofllc department. Due to the insufficiency ot the container 
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the product shipped was totally or partially loot In tran•lt, the container wn• 
a total loss, and this sometimes resulted In allenatlne the customer. Also, I 
have known sales departments to allow deductions In lnvolcea for shlJlOJeDts re
ported dnmnged at desUnnUoo without lovesUgntlon by the traffic depnrtmenL 

Loading.-The pooling of orders hns been touched upon ns help
ful to sales economy. Consolidation of shipments mny ngnin be 
mentioned. A Kansas City engine works encounters waste due to 
"making soles not favorable to consolidating shipments in~o ~r
londs to a distributing point." A wholesale drug company hkew1sc 
reports: 

Sillpment nt less·UJDn-carlond rates of tilr<>e enrlonds within one week to 
one consignee which should, of course, hnve been consolldnh>d nnd cooltl per
fectly well hove been. By consolldntloo about fiO pt'r eent of the freight conhl 
l1nve been snved. 

V nrious statements from shippers, pointing to loading services of 
their traffic departments advantageous to sales departments, include 
combining "less-thun-cnrlond shipments into trap cars nnd routing 
same to most advantageous p,oints to improve service and insure 
retaining customer's business,' "selecting points to which pool cars 
are loaded," and "supervising loading." 

Tracing and ea:pediting.-Locating goods that are in transit to 
destination, ndvismg customers and sales department when ship
ments may be expected, taking steps to speed consignments along, 
handling reconsignments and divtsions-these and various other 
similar services are performed by traffic departments in the interest 
of sales departments. Representative statements on these matters 
follow: "Outbound orders expedited"; "trncin~ outbound orders 
for rapid movement and specifying trains in whtch railways are to 
handle cars and materials for speed and dependable dehveries "; 
"advising when delivery is expected"; " diverting cars promptly"; 
"speeding up delivery of dry goods for special sales." 

.Deliver~j.-Disposition must be made of ~oods sold and for some 
reason not delivered to purchaser at destmation. A New Jersey 
automobile manufacturer states that his "company saved money by 
traffic department cooperating with sales department as to diversion 
of unclmmed shipments," and the traffic department of another 
shipper tells of "cooperating with sales and order departments by 
inducin~ consignee to accept refused and unclaimed shipments." 

.D~trif?uti?!g.-Economi.ca~ mark~ting c~lls for. economical physi
cal dtstrtbutwn. Traffi<; IS mtertwmed wtth sellmg in this matter. 
The following statements from shippers illustrate traffic-sales rein· 
tions along this line: " Exercising 95 per cent of control over dis
tribution policies"; "dividing sales territory served from each 
plant"; " arranging for wholesale distribution service"· "maintain· 
ing an extensive .Physical-distribution system"; "locnti~g new ware
houses"; "advismg on the selection of sites for distributmff yards"; 
"keeping branches sur,plied during sales campaign"; charting 
warehouse distribution 'i " suggesting proper locations for distribut
ing plants "; " trnnsferrmg muterinl from one sales department to 
another." 

.Auditing Vn!voices.-Sales invoices contain transportation items 
which may look all right to the sales department and even to the 
auditor, but m~y be filled with errors to the diRndvantage of either 
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the seller or the buyer. This necessitates their being checked by the 
traffic department. One shipper points out: 

That [automatically bringing errors to llgbt through a recheck of all trans
portation bills] gives our relation to the soles deportment from the standpoint 
of actnol handling. The molter of freight-rote adjnstment Is a proposition by 
Itself. 

.A Memphis cotton-brokerage concern widens the scope of this work 
by the following illustration: 

O..,n•lonnll:r our on! .. deportment, without notifying the trnffie deportment, 
SP_lls locnlly cotton on wbleh we bold trnnslt freight hills, which should be 
trunsferred to the buyer, resulting In freight bills not being billed to the buyer. 
ThL.,., freight bills have refund value of about $2.50 per hole. 

Passenger matters.-Tilustrations of assistance rendered the sales 
~nd ot\1er departments on passenger matters are outlined in connec
t JOn wtth the personnel department's relations to traffic (P,· 142). 
These have to do with such matters as "routing salesmen,' "pur
chasing tickets," " preparing itineraries of best train connections," 
"checking trunks in advance," "wirinu for information of train ar
rivals," " upon being furnished list of towns and tinle to be spent in 
in each by sales manager and assistants, preparing itineraries," and 
'' purchasmg tickets and routing men so as to save their tinle for the 
stiles work." 

Not only are the above matters of research, information, . and 
service handled with reference to domestic shipments but for goods 
sold overseas as well. 

lV aste dU.posal.-Recrarding the disposal of waste, one traffic man
ager writes, "'Ve wa~h accumulation of scrap material, etc., and 
report same to sales department whenever a carload is available," 
and another has "arran !rod for sale and distribution of our waste 
ashes from the gas .Prod'Ucer where formerly the railroad COI!lP!lnY 
was paid for disposmg of the same and of other items of a slllllar 
nature." 

1Vaste may consist of scrap ashes, empty packing cases, wa;Ste 
paper, excelsior, shavin!!S sawdust, cinders, or other matter whwh 
has little or no value a~d no further use at the plant. It may be 
sold or it may have to be transported away at a loss. Traffic depart
ments .everywl!ere are found actunlly selling such material and 
nrrnngmg for 1ts removal. 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 

One of the most frequently me.nt!oned ser':ices !endered sales 
~epnrtments by traffic departments IS m connectwn with the promo
bon of good relations between the firm (as represented by t!1e snl!l" 
department) and customers. Sales promotion can be accomphshed m 
no better way. .An operator of a clay mine. goe~ so ~ar n~ to stn~e: 
"The traffic department of these compames IS pr1mar1ly main
tained as a service department for the customers, althou~h rnte 
adjustments are agitated and other branches of transportntwn are 
not overlooked." 

But more often traffic service of some kind is furnished customers. 
It may be general in scope and pertnin to all sorts of tr~ffic mat~ers 
or it may lie confined to one or two such matters as routmg, tracmg, 
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auditing freight bills, ~ing loss a!ld · dam~ge claims, qu~ting or 
adjusting rates, unloading, sched.uling reshipments, ~nndhng un
claimed shipments, or sec'!rmg an mcrease or a ge~eral1mprovement 
in the transportation services rendered by the carriers. 

Routing.-A St. Joseph, 1\Io., department-store traffic department 
serves its sales division "by ¢.ving our customers advantage on all 
outbound shipments in classifying and routing their shipments to 
their best interests." A Wisconsin candy manufacturer states there 
are--

Instances where customers demand quick service, eompelllnl{ tmck dPIIvcrll!o. 
By obtalning their cooperation in antlclpntlng tllelr requlremPnts one or two 
days ahead, we have ellmlnnted this expense, so that this merehundl!lt" cnn be 
handled In trap cnrs from onr factory, without cost to us ns n.'gllrds hauling. 

Another interesting illustration on this matter follows: 
It appeared to be the custom to ship less-tllnn-cnrload freh:ht to various 

large customers ns fnst as It could be prepared. Inquiry d~\·eloped that tbl• 
was done to give better service to the customer. The t:rntnc depnrhneot IDVL'fla 
tlgnted and discovered tbnt In many instances cnrlonds would glve better sen· 
Ice at cheaper rates. In other cases motor truck was faster ami more ero
nomlcnl. Ench situation wos handled nntll much waste of money, time, nnd 
equipment was snved. 

Tracing and. ercpediting.-By rendering better service, by showing 
a willingness not only to sell promptly but to deliver promptly, busi
ness is retained or secured. Sales are also retained by a business 
that is in a position to properly explain the reasons for loss, dama((ll, 
or delay. A Detroit cement mill reports increasing the sales of 1ts 
products "by tracing cars through to destination and giving better 
delivery service than competitors that do not maintain a traffic 
department." 

The holdi!!H of business is claimed due to obtaining quicker trans
portation. Tne traffic department traces shipments in transit and 
eliminates waste, which enables the company to secure and hold busi

. ness because the customer receives the benefit of quick transportation 
service. A Boston manufacturer recounts:· 

Customers have often blamed the firm for delays really due to some error of 
the carrier, such ns wrong car loading. Immediate nctlon nnd a frank explnnn
tlon has helped materially to hold their trade. 

Overcharge claima.-The audit of transportation bills for the cus
tomer is reported as well worth the effort and cost expended because 
of the improved customer relations resulting. One concern writes: 

We feel that we do much more for our customers than the average shlppC'r 
in· that not only do we insure prompt nnd safe delivery of all merchandise nt 
the lowest possible transportation charge through our consistent study of ship
ping containers, packing, serviceable routes, and rates, but we actually show 
tbe correct freight charge on the bill of lading covering each and every slllp· 
ment, thereby Insuring the correct freight charges. We nlso handle clnlms, 
mnke recommendations, and handle traffic matters for any of our customers 
who require this service, and by 110 doing have drengthened our good 1\•111 
materially and have made many new customers as well. · 

Loss and damage claima.-Working closely with customers when
ever damaged or lost shipments are reported is important not only 
when the shipper is at fault, but also when the carrier i~ believed 
liable. A. furniture factory reports: 

Not only ore the claims bundled direct with the railroad tor "settlement, bnt 
11uttsfat!tory adjustment Is made with tbe customer, untl ull correspontltmce per .. 
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tolning to lo!l8 and damage nod overcharge claims are handled by thl,s depart
ment until conclusion. It not adjusted properly and handled satisfactorily, 
this would reflect on future sales. 

~ro~ scores of shippers various additional statements are at hand 
to mdicate the character of the traffic department's relations with 
ct~stomers. The following are representative: "Handle all dealin~ 
With customer after sale is made"; "help in solving customers 
traffic probl«>ms "; " giving special service to customers in every 
ph~ o~ traffic, and co~der it very important "; "giving customer 
servtce m regard to adJUstment and collection of claims on our 
goods, _Preparati?n ~f claims, proper methods of unloading, ~ost 
economtt>al combmat10ns of cars to be ordered from transportatiOn
cost standpoint, by handling reshipment of unclaimed goods sold by 
d~ale!"S, and by furnishing schedules showing most economical com
bm!lhons fot: reshipping our products "; " l!dj~ing customer com
plamts relative to damaooed goods"; "ad]ustmg customer trans
portation differences "; " proper contact maintained with traffic and 
receiving department of customers, and keenin~ regular customers 
satisfied"; ' expeditina customers' goods";~. aajustinoo of loss and 
damage account direct "with customer, together with ail correspond
ence p~rtaining thereto "; "making suggestions, from time to ti!De, 
re~ardm~ the betterment of service to customers, thus promotmg 
sales "; ' carryin~ on a direct correspondence with customers, whic_h 
has built up a spirit of friendshi_P "; "solved certain rate and clBSSI
fication problems for jobbers, wtth the result that they have confi
dence in the firm's ability and willingness to take care of them "; 
"adjusting any complaints salesmen develop as to service or delay." 

Because these services can not well be measured in dollars and 
cents their importance often is overlooked. .As stated by a chemical 
and smelter organization : 

While the results of many of the traffic activities are Intangible, In that 
their value can not be segregated and does not apJ)('ar in the- accounts. they 
do contribute in o large mensnre to the success of the orgnnlzntion by Insuring 
transportation service that will satisfy the customers and help bulld up and 
hold their good will at a minimum of cost. 

SELLING 

Just ns it has been pointed out that certain traffic managers handle 
some of the work of the other departments, suclt as finance1 pur
chasing, production, and executive, so is it found in selling. Actual 
sales a.nd ~ales promotional work, usually indirectly related to trans
portation m some way, are aided by traffic departments. One t;affic 
manager reports: "Traffic executive is a member of the busmess 
development committee of the company and spends lar~r part hof 
his time on this work. n .Another writes that he is "aSSistiUg ~ e 
promoti?nal departtnent in promoting sales with the transportation 
compames." . . 

Traffic cooperation or assistance usually is in connect~on wttJ:l sales 
with the carriers-but sometimes also with other mdu!itrles as 
customers. Hence, traffic managers tell of "sales-~ro~o?!>n W?rk 
with· other industrial traffic managers," and of actiVIties With 
customers " and contacts with others. 

While instances of traffic departments selling refuse, salvaged 
goods, and " disposing of refused freight shipments" are more or 
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less common, the greatest traffic efforts in this direction are un
doubtedly expended on the railroads-by either furnishing informa
tion or assistance to the sales departments concerning them or by 
actually making the sales. 

The amount of assistance and cooperation and the closenesa of 
relations between the traffic and sales departments, as between any 
other two departments, depends largely upon the personal equation. 
A traffic executive located 10 the Southeast has stated: 

Some years ago I resigned as general freight and passenger agent of a 
railroad to aceept the position or tralllc mansger for n lal'l:e oawmllL • 0 0 

There was no Jack or cooperation by the sales depnrtment. as the s•lles mnna~r 
was my former superior with the rallrood and was Instrumental In getting the 
position for me. · 

With a complete understanding on the part of other department 
beads of the traffic department and its possibilities for service, the 
best interdepartmental relations may be expected. 



APPENDIX 

TRAFFIC, TRANSPQRTATION, AND SHIPPING TERMS DEFINED 

. The fo!lowing terms are used in this report to convey the follow
mit meanmgs: 

uulk g()()(/,$. Commodities without packing transported via rail
way, .waterway1 highway, and pipe-line carriers, as well as via 
matermls-handlmg facilities for plant transportation. 

Btutineaa ctmcern, firm, institution establishment. An individual 
firm of a private nature which may be classified as a producer, in
dustry, manufacturer, or commercial house. 

Oa:rritnVI. Transportation companies doing a common-carrier or 
con~ract-carriage business.. They are operated and owned by com
pames selling services of a transportation, handling, andjor storage 
natur~ or of a special allied character. They may be illustrated 
by . railroad, steamship, truck~ cartage, pipe line, airplane, express, 
fre~ght forwarding, and warehouse companies. 

Oommerce. The marketing (purchase and sale) and the traffic in 
and transportation and storage of aoods. It is used in the same way 
as "distribution." "' 

Oommercial concern. A business firm of the "distributive" ty)?e, 
su.ch ~s a wholes~le, retail, jobbing, co~ssion bf!>k~rnge, dls
tributmg, contractmg, outfittin .. , marketmg, or furmsbrng dealer 
or merchant, that acts as a middl~man in the purchase of commodities 
produced, manufactured or marketed and sells to other marketers 
or direct to consumers. ' 

Oommumication. The sending and receiving of messages, the trans
mission of intelligence, or the movement of ideas by mail, telegraph, 
telephone, cable, radio, or messenger. . . 

Delivery department. That division of a business orgamzat1on d~le
·gated with tlie actual supervision and operation of local phJS!cal 
distribution of outbound shipments usually via highway in motor, 
electric, or horse-drs wn trucks, or motor-cycle side cars, or. bicycles, 
or by messenger· also via express and parcel post and fre1ght to a 
limited extent. Such a department may or may not be independent 
of o. traffic department. The cartaooe, trucking, and local hauling 
activities are not necessarily identical with those of a de~v~ry 
department. Commonly established by department sto~ dames, 
laundries, bnkeries

1
and fuel, ice, and similar concerns haVIng o. large 

amount of local sn es. . 
Di&tribution. The buying

1 
advertising, selling, and transportmg 

of commodities, as differentmted from the/roduction, manufactu.re, 
or consumption of commodities. As use it is synonymous w1th 
" commerce " 

Ewpress. ·Goods of practically every size and character, like freig-ht, 
transported by ro.ilway, waterway, highway, and ai'"'!ay carriers 
and h_and.Jed under separate managemen~, usually by !ndependent 
orga~1zat10ns known as expre~ compll.li!~. The serviCe IS char
acterized as faster, more expensive, and g~ven more per!lonal atten
tion than freight. 

167 
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Freight. Goods transported by railway, waterway, highway, and 
airway carriers, in their freight service. 

lndU8trioZ or manufocturing concern. A business enterprise of the 
"derivative" type, such as a mill, plant, tannery, factory, refinery, 
finisher, roaster, converter, furnace, foundry, e~nner, or some other 
business that changes the nature of the commod1ty handled. 

Mail. Letters, documents, and othPr types of small-package goods 
transported by railway, waterway, highway, and airway carriers as 
agents of the United States Post Office Department. 

M a:rketing. Restricted here to the buying and selling phases of 
distribution. 

Materioh handling. Represents the net of moving goods, in bulk, 
in packages, and in pieces. It is transportation as commonly u~ 
within a plant, yard, factory, warehouse, elevator, wharf, dock, p1er, 
or station. It represents short-distance movements via such facili
ties as conveyors, cranes, electric and hand trucks, tractors and 
trailers, wheelbarrows, and shovels. 

Plan:t transportation. The handling, moving-, lifting, stacking, 
and shifting about of moteriols and commodities within the yards 
and buildings of an industrial or commercial concern by such facili
ties as trucks, tractors and trailers, crones, belts, conveyors, elevators, 
tubes, pipes, cables, and railways. 

Prodtucer. A business enterprise of the " extractive" type, such 
as a mine, pit, quarry, farm, or ranch; a fishing, logging, or timber 
concern; or a grower or raiser. 

Receiving departrrumt, receiving roiYTit. That division of tho 
activities of a business organization delegated with the receiving, 
checking, unpacking, physical handling, and paper work incident 
thereto, for mbound shipments of freight, express, and parcel-post 
matter. Sometimes a part of the shipping deportment. 

Shipper. The business man or the firm that not only forwards 
consignments by the various classes of carriers, but also receives 
them. In other words, the term is used in its broadest sense to rep· 
resent the consignor and the consignee of freight, express, and mail 
traffic. 

Shipping. The physical net involved in documentin'g, pocking, 
crating, and otherwise preparing and forwarding goods. It is often 
used in business in a more general way, either in place of" traffic" or 
" transportation." In England it refers specifically to " transporta
tion via water," and particularly "via coastwise and ocean vessels." 
"Shipping" is sometimes used to represent the opposite of 
"receiving." 

Shipping department, shipping room. That divaion of the activi
ties of a business organizatiOn often delegated \fith the pocking, 
marking, and physical handling, and more often with the paper work, 
incident to forwarding outbound shipments of freight, express, par
cel post, and sometimes other moil matter. This work 1s common 
to nearly all concerns. It is performed regardless of whether or not 
there is a modernly organized traffic department, to which it may or 
may not report. · 

Storage. 'The holding of goods either in an " open yard " out of 
c;loors1 or" protected" under the cover of a warehouse, elevator, shed, 
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or house. Storage, as used in this report, is related to traffic in 
being considered as "transportation temporarily arrested." 

Traffic. The movement of goods people, or ideas {messages) ; 
~ore_ particularly, the handling of goods wh.ich are also tel"ll!ed 

freight," "express," or "mail matter," when m the form of ship
ments, or when transported by carriers. 

Traffic department. That division of a business organization dele
gated to look after the {'hysical and the administrative transporta
tion matters. These duties vary with nearly every industry, as well 
as with the individual concerns in each industry; but they may be 
briefly and broadly designated as the mental ana physical functions 
having to do with traffic, transportation, shipping, storage, communi
cation, and materials handlin". In many business concerns the term 
is used for, and in place of, "transportation department,"" shipping 
department," or "deliver~ department." Stnctly speaking, traffic 
functions are administrah\'e and do not cover the actual physical 
handling-transportation itself. 

Traffic management. See p. 8. 
Traffic manager. See p. 8. 
Transportation. The physical act of moving goods or people. The 

actual work incident to the hauling by hand trucks or motor trucks 
or the shipping by airplanes, railways, or stelll!lel'!!· A broad .use. of 
the term mcludes all traffic, storage, commumcation, and sh1ppmg 
matters, but the word is not so used herein. · 

Transportatit:Yn department. That division of a business organiza
tion delegated with the actual supervision of the operation of trans
portation equipment. In some or .. anizations it includes the me~tal 
traffic functwns as well as those of a strictly physical transportation 
nature, and means "traffic department." 

QUESTIONNAffiE NO. 1.-INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC-MANAGEliENT 
SURVEY 

1. General Information: 
(a) lSame of firm-----------------------------------~-----------------
( b) Addres&.----------------------------------------------------------(o) Nnture of business ___ ! ____________________________________________ _ 
(d) lSumber employed------------------------------------------------
(e) JSumber of plonts-------------------------------------------------
(f) JSumber of .vorehouse"---------------------------------------------

2. Total e.."<peoses of your firm in 1927, for: 

~:~ ~!~~~~':;t:~~n °(~:fl;s;;at;;,--tr~Ck.--~~~·;-;;;;a-g;,--c;;r;;u;lt~;uoo-s~ 
express, etc.)----------------------------------------------------

1 o) Trofllc and transportation admiolstration--------------------------
(<1) Pocking nod shipping containers •• ----------------------------------( e) Plant transportation and materials handling _____________________ _ 

3. Money returns from trofllc administration in 1927, as follows: 
(a) Overcharge claims •••••• ------------------------------------------
(b) Loss and damage cloim&.------------------------------------------
(o) Olnsslficntlon, rate, nnd tnrUl' adjustments-------------------------
( <I) Steamship, cartage, and warehouse contractS-----------------------
( e) All other return•--------------------------------------------------

4. Position of your trnfllc deportment: 
(a) Is is considered and treated as a major activltY?-------------------i 
(b) Is It independent, reporting to the president, vice president, or genera 

manager? (Or to .vhot ofllcer does it report?)-------------------
(o) Is the general trnfllc manager a member of your firm's pxecutive com~ 

IDittee or boord?---"---------------------------------------------

3864'-30--i:! 
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11 Does yonr tramc department coopemte wltll the following departments In 
tbe. matters listed below? ·Answer "yes" or ••no." (Please tumlsb any 
additional dato.) · . 

(4) Exeeutlve department: · . . 
(1) By ootlf)ing of pending advnocea or redactions In rates! __ _ 
(2) BY suggesting action to cnrtall d!Jiad\"llntngeoDll tramc !lctlvltles 

and threatened leglsloUon?-------------------
(3) By suggesting heavier cor loading or otbl'l" l>rogram•?----
(4) BY..:----~----------------. -------

(b) ,Accounting department: • 
(1) By auditing freight, e:rp......, moll, ao·d bnodllog:...,...(ce bills. __ _ 
(2) BY---~---(3) 1ly _____ _,____ --

(~) Legol deportment: · -======== ----
(1) By preparing mte-e&Re evldeoee? ------------
(2) By assembling loss nod damage <n!ll! evldeoce?---------
(3) By appearing before commlssloos?----------.---------
.(4) BY------------- -------

(d) Production department: 
· (1) By reeommendlng chnnges to reduce pocking costs? _______ _ 

(2) By advising of eeoooinlcol methods of mnterlnls hnodllng?_-
7 (3) By"preveotlng plnnt ohutdown throOJ:h cor onpply and mo,·emeots 

------------------------------------------(4) By----------------------------------------
(6) Personnel deportment: . 

, (1) By fncllltntlng the passenger movement of employees?-------
(2) By bundling passenger reservations nod household-goods matters! 

--------------------------------
(3) BY------------------------------------------------(1) Purchasing department: 

. · (1) By expediting the movement of Inbound materials? -----
(2) By nnolysls of rates to Indicate most ndvnntageona pnrcbosiDI territories? ________________________________ _ 

(3) By consolidating l..,..thno-curlond purchases Into carload shiP· 
ments?-----------------------------------

(4) BY------------"---------------------------------------(11) Soles department: 
(1) By furolsblng snlesmeo books quoting rnt<'fl In their terrltor:v?---
(2) By reducing rates nod extending marketing nren•?----------
(3) By pointing out most ndvontngeona snles territories from tramc 

stoodpolots?-----~------------------------------------
(4) BY-----------------------------------------------------------(h) Advertising deportment: 
(1) By advising of goods on bond In stoCk prior to advertising?----
(2) By --.:·-----------------------------------------------------(l) Credit, order, or other department: . 
(1) By cooperating In the nse ot negotiable documents?-----------
(2) By suggesting consolidations Into large containers and col'" 

loads? -----------------------------------------------------
(3) By ----------------------------------------------------------
(4) By -----------------------------------------------------------(/) Remarks: 
(Add on a separate sheet any additional forms of cooperation.) 

6. Industrial waste. · 
(a) Can yon furnish any cases, dmwn from your own personal experience, 
· to show waste tbnt has resulted, doe ton lock of coopemtlon between 

the trame and other departments (production, pnrcbnslng, sales, ac
counting, executive, advertiSing, etc.)? 

(Reply In some detail on a separate sheet, and attach.) 
(b) Can yon cite speelfte details concerning any wasteful trame or ebiP

plng practices that have come to your attention and tbe methods that 
could have been adopted to avoid such losses?' 

(Reply In as much.detall as desirable on a separate sheet, and attach.) 
(o) Can you give any eonerete Illustrations of waote that wonld have 

resulted to your firm from a lnck or good tramc management, and 
state how they were averted? 

(Reply In sufflclent detail on a separate sheet, nod nttneh.) 



QUESTIONNAIRE NO. 2.-L"'IDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC-DEPARTMENT 
' SURVEY 

I. GE.'im.u. INFOBliATIO:< 

1. Name of linn ------------------------------
2. Addre88 ----------------------------------'----------
3. Nature of business---------------- -------

II. TR.uTio OBO.&..'<IZATiol'i 
.. 

~ 
1. Do roo malritalu a trnftle department?------ --------
2. If not, what employees are responsible tor truffle duties?--------
3. Do you maiutuiu a trunsponution de)l'!rtment distinct troin your trn1lie 

d'!"~~~ b.ai;;'t~l;,-an-lnd~Pen_d_e-ntd-.;ii;e-ry-de~-rt-m-;;t-?- - --·=--===== 
li. Do you nwintain any ""parute trunsponation or shipping departments otber 

tbnn tbe above?------------------------ • 
6. U you do not have a truffle department, please give reasons:--·---------- ---------------. 

Tlllea ot trame. transpona. 
. 

Number Ran~reor lloo,aud alllpplnl boldinl General nature or duties To wbom responsible 
emplo)·ees """'"'" tltlo 

Attach additional sheet, If necessary. 

Instrnctlons: 
III. TluFFIO FuNeTJONS 

(A) Check ( V) Ute duties, listed below, over which your trulllc department 
bas complete jurisdiction and actual supervision. 

(B) Show an (A) after tbe duties over \\·bleb your truffle department ex
ercises only an advisory control, and Insert tbe name of tbe department 
or official directly 1u charge. 

(C) Show a dash (-) after duties not handled In your firm. 
(D) Insert any additional truftle, transportation, or shipping duties bundled 

by your traffic department or by another department. 

Bow handled 

TraOlc tuneUons 

ADIIIINI.STRA'I'IVJ: 

By trafllo 
depart· 
men• 

~rwbat 
owerde
panmeo• 

1, Reoommendlna: proper Joeatlon for distributing and manulacturlna'---------- -----·------ ~:::.:::::::: 
2. Advtsina beads or other departments re shlpplng policies.-~~~--······--·~--· · -···· ····-· a. Contacting wltb local, state, and national trade and traffic associations •...•. ···-····-··· :::::::::::: 4• CooperatinR Wltb the o!Dcials of carriers and service concerns .............. ·· ···-·····-·· 
l. X:ooptng informed oonoernlna current business and lopl ebanles atfectin£ ....•.•.•• 

thellrm '1 lhlPPiDa- _ •• ------·--· .................................. ·----.. • .. ---· .. ·-.. .. 

LJ:OAL AND RJ:OtJLATOBY 

8. Detecting rate and service discriminations and illegoliUes ..••..••..•••.••.... ·······-···· :::::::::::: 
7. Assembling evidence for rote and se.r\·loo roses ... ·········-···-·············· ·········•·• ....•.•••••. 
S. FWDR informal formnl and speclnl-docket complaints ....•.......•...•..••.. ---··-····-·----·····"· 
8, PracUctng beroie carr!V and aovernmontal bod{es ........................... ------·····: ........... . 

10. Preparing and tutng brlof.s tor tmmo cases ................................... ·····•····• -----------~ 
11, DetooUng, preparing, and collecting loss and diUllfli'O claims.-············--· :::::::::::: •.•••••••••• 
12. Plll'tloipa,ttng In loss and diUlllliO court ca.ses................................. ------·- ············ 
18. Intervening In rate and service roses---------······-·························::: ....•••. ··-········· 
14. Partloipatlq In local, State. BDd FoderallejJb.latl\'8 matters ................. · . 
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• 
Trafllc functiODS . -

·. "How band~ 

Bylnftlc 
dt>port• 

11>111& . -
CLASIUJICA'l'IONS, BATES, TA.Rinl, AND OIAIO~ •' . • 

15. MalntalD.Ina: tarui tnes ..................... - •• ~: •••••• : •••• 1 ••• ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ........ : •.•• 
16. Preparing rate tables •••••••• : ••••••••••••• ~--~---···········---····--·····-· ---~~---··. • ••••••••••• 
17. Quoting rate!l----·--·········-----·--·--··----··:····'"··-··-·--········ .•...... ...,.,. ....... _ ... . 
18. Analyzing and comparing rates and tariffs ................. - ••• _ ••• ...:. •••••••••• ·--··-·-···· ••••• , •••••• 
19. Aud1Ung frelgbt and other transportation bOis •••••••••••••• _~.:...- •• : ••••••• ··-········-······-----
·20. CoUeeUng overchar'ftes ......................... ,· •••••••••••• : • ..,.~,.····· ••••••••••••••••• ____ •••••••• 
21. Preparing classlflcaUon scbedules_ ••••••••••••••••••• _ ... , ...... !. .......... " •• --······· ............. . 
22. 'Preparing rate-case exhJblta ••••••• ---··-·······················"""'--~--- ............... _.; ______ ... . 
23." Securinlt, retaining, and preventing classlOcatlon adJustmenb: 1 .............. -·········· ·••···-·""·. 
24. Securing, retaining, and preventlng rate adjuatme.ata .••••• ······-·········· ......................... . 
25. Obtalning new lrelght rates._ ••••• .:. •••••••. ------------·-····-:_ ____ ., ... ····- •• : ••• ................. 
26. Obtaining revlslonslD tariff rates and regulations... •• _ ••••• :. •• _ •••• ______ -~····-·· ............ : •• · • 

.~: ~!:!=:~~~~ca.:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::··::::::::::: 
2V. Maklog ocean space contracts .............. · .......................... : ........ _ •••• u-········ ............. . 
30. Making cartap and trucking arranpmenll •••••••••••• _ ....... .;. ................. .,. ...................... --
31. En~ into warehouse contracta •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ...................................................... . 

, • "" I'ACILftiU ·~~~~m • , .. : . ) • 

~ i&~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::~:::::::::::::::::::~=~== :::::::::~: ::::::::·::::, 
~- Warehouses, elevators, yard!, and storall& ~ ... ·-·······-················ ........................ . 
::to. ~lant transportation and handllng lacllitiel •••• ····-··············-······· .................... 1 •••• 
37. Itto!Ullltrtal raiiway ........................................ t ................... : .............................. . 
38. Private locomotives, can, tracks, etc..'.. •••••••••• - ........................................................ . 
39. Floatlng and marine equll::ent, docks, etc ......... ~ •••• -. ........................................... . 

n: ~=c::r~~~:::::~::::::::::::~:~:::::::::~:::::;::::.::::::::: ==~=~:::::: :::::::::::: 
43. Motor veblcleJ, honea,~· wagoD!I, gamges, stable!·'-·····--···;·········· ••••••. : .•..••••••••.•• ! 

IIEBVJtzS HANDLED .. • 

tt: ~=f~!~~!-'i~~===~;::~===~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::~ :::::::::::: 
47. Steamship~, argeis and 1 i;;?~transportatlan.! ••••••••••••••••••.• ~.~---·· ···~········ •••••••••••• 
48 Highway ,lo,g-d tance an d ) tmnsportaUon •••••••••••••••• ."~---·-··· ................. ". ....... .. 
49. Communlcat on (teJesnJ.Dll&n telephones) ••• _: •••.••••••••••••••••••••• - ................. .: ••••••. 

1: r~Ai~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~j~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~~j~~~: :~jjjj~~~~~~ 
65, Import and :xport shlpmenta.Ptiik -·····;re·····--- .. ---··············-~--- ........................... . 
M. Belectinn an securing p~per ·lr.tn

11
lng ma. rials .............................. ; •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

!J7. Aasemb log, p~ing,1 an m:' ng ................................................................... . 
68, Car ordering, nspec~~inan preparing •••••••• ; ................................. ! .................. .. :: ~\~~· ~~~:~------~:-~::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
01. Preparing shipping documents aod bUllng ................................................................. _ 
02. Routing shJpmenta •••••••••• i ................. ~ ............................................ _ ..... . 
(13, Pooling orders and CODB011dat ngablpmenta ............................................... ••••• ...... . 
64. Tracl:l\ and expediting sh!fments ....................................... ~ .................. ··: •• ...... . 
65, Unlo ng, unpacking, an checkl~---·····--- .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .............. ::.:: ....... . 
66, Disposing or packing containers an materials ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• ~ ......................... . rn • .Arranl(lng tor. averaa:e demurrage, credit, welghln~r, and aide-track agree.. 

~menta ........... :·········-.,-· ................................................................................... . 
• ADDmONA.L DtJTIBS . • 

88. • ............................................ -•••• -. ---- ............................ ·-......... -•• -••••••• - ·-- .. ·-••••• 
69, • ··--- .............. · .. ·- ...................... -- ••••• - •••• -- •• ··-· ............ - .................... ~ -- .......... . 
70. ···----~----·························-· ................................................................... . 
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